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WINONA; MINNESC>TA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH
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Skid Marks To The Left of the center line of
highway were left by the Verdale Larson car, according to Sheriff George Eori. Larson was driving toward
Winona when bis car qollided with the auto transport
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.J.oin .·and. Su~porf
·vourRed Cross½_
Wear the Sy~bot ·

···IN

H

.

> .

which crashed into the bluff at the left. ·After the
collision the car swerved to the right where it came

to .a stop blocking the northbound lane of traffic at.
the right. (Daily News photos)

cago newspaper,
Dr. Clifford 'Bays, 32, a dentist,
Arcadia, Calif.
· Dr. Russell Ingle Jr., :U, a den-

tist, ~rontebello, Calif.
R. S. Hall, 47, a grocer, Whitti er, .c alif.
· In Whittier, a friend of Mrs.
Hall said the grocer left there last
.
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CHOOSE FROM:

Free

WILTONS e VELVETS
o TEXTURE WEAVESe · TWIST 'NEAVES
e CUT PILE
e LOOP PILES
@

Installation !
All work expertly laid by
OXJ)erie:need layers who have

been in our employ for years,

@

AXMINSTER.S

@

SCULPTURED - ·

'

NO DOWN

,.

PAYMENT

24 Months
to pay

Remember!

2 Years to Pay -_

SUPER SPECIAL!
DuriniJ Thl• &,Joi

Complete With Rua Pad

9%12 Axmlorter rug regularJ.y sold at $79.95 and a $11.95 rug pad. While they last. BOTH
FOR-

ONLY

95

$

with pad

CLOSING OUT ALL
I

!

27x54 Rugs

·s

95

YOUR CHOICE •• ,. ••••

~-----------.L

-e MASLAND
e ·DOWNS

_e ALEXANDER.- SMITH
.® .KAREIGUSlON.

Colors --for Any
and Every Decortltive Scheme
...

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 19s,

City Council
Misunderstands,

County Says
Dike Road Declined
Because No Demand,
Commissioner Says

Wisconsin ···District··
Ca~ts Light Vote;
Election· April. 5
.

Winona County's commissioners
roclay inclicatecl tbat thev would
like tn clarify t.l1eir position in

what board chairman Ra\' G Koh"2n appa.rent mis-

ner bas called
understanding

regard

iIJ

to

the

proposed mainter,ance of the Lock
& Dam 5A dike road."
CommissionE>rs. during a regular session Tu('sday, Yoiced disappro,al o.-er a re;:,ort from the
Winona Cir:,- Council in which aldermen ind,cated that they might
be interE>s:ed in mamtaining the
3.1

n:2~es s:.?"e!cb oJ

roadway_

Ambulance Attendants Prepare to lift the
body oI Verdale Larson, killed in a car-truck
crash near Lamoille Tuesday night, into a
Stevens Service ambulance. Among the persons
who thronged the accident scene were occu-

co~nty rll~ r.ot own

Kohner Comrnei,h
};oh'Je:- sa,d today· ··The ques•;o;, cii legality ne;:er entered into
,,u:- dec;sion-that is a misunder-

pants
forced
age of
(Daily

.

,,

Pepin Buffalo Pierce St. "Croix
Gunderson

s:1.a :~1~g by the City Council-"

67

128

1,047

Knowles

2.5

50

726

124

147

JOO

822

913

Ward

133

306

456

658

Hagemann

Cba1rman Kohner. speaking for
the eounty board. said that commiss;oners decided they would not

mau:,2m I.be road because they
!el: &ere w2s not enough public
,<':ctimtnt m fa1or of keeping it

.

•

368

Waler Project

Social Agencies Council At ta, Crescent

Commissioners have explained
t~2 t when the question of enter-

Awards Contract

the

Salvation Army welfare expenditures, excluding Christmas welfare,
increased 102 per cent during 1954,
Capt. Chal'les Hall told representatives of the Winona Council of Social Agencies during a tour of the
citadel Tuesday night.
Capt. Hall said that the niain
part of pure wellare activities
centers iri the emergency field, explaining that.one of the mosfpressing problems is the care of transient men.
He said that the Salvation Agericy is; the prime agency devoted
to assisting. these men", •and asked
that.anyone who contacts such individuals refer them to the Salvation .Army.
.
Lodgings Increased

RUSHFORD, Minn. (SpecialbArthur Bakken, Rushford contractor, was giv~n a $14,616. contract'
Monday night for installation of
";r a!lt io have
L'"1e road open:
curb, gutter, sidewalk and ,storm
2._ I:! sci. then determine v,-hether
sewer here.
i ::e cour,ty may le gal!y e:Kpend its
The project will be financed by
:,.:nds fnr ma ir.tenance of the
s~parate bond issue, according to
rode!
Ko:.c er ,~ ,·: :od~y that ··we at
City Clerk Arthur· ·Berg, and propn0 1::-:- c ,eoues:ed count, attorne-v
erty owners can pay cash or be
~ A _c.;:c ,,, y~r to look iIJto the legal
placed on the assessment rolls · he
prob}e:ns ]:JY(l]Yc"d-\H iailed to
said.
'
,L5covN enough interest in the
Bakken will install curb gutter
:c:-o;ecr 2s our first s,ep and did
and sidewalks along Money Creek
not c:irry ;t ;ir:, f:JTther. The aue~street from Grandview to Rushford
:,e>n cf lPc:eli!:,- never came up."
and curb, gutter, :;idewalk- and
Co,nrn,ss10ners. l D February,
storm sewer along Elm street from
pa,,~i 2 rPsolution reJ·ecting all
Park to the railroad property
Work will start as soon as we·athDuring 1954• he noted that th e
:espon,ibil,:,- for maintenance of1·
The Motor Of Thi$ Truck tractor was pushed
dition at t~e Winona General· Hospi·tal where he. er permits.
Army
.. provi.ded
night lodgings,
:'.le road '·fo, tbe present time."
com·pared
·wi·th 552
289 .m· 1953 _ Me·ais·
7·
· r ebruan· back into the cab in a collision near Lamoille
IS. bern·g ·treated fo r neck ·m·1·unes.
· · (D. aily N. ews ·
11
, "e co::..--i:y L;.;o;;r d. 1n
•provided increased from 600 to
a::id trday, ban indicated that i.f
Tuesday night. The driver, who collapsed after
photo)
"1,332, Capt. Hall added . . ·
.
1~e p'.lbl.ic showed enough interest
crawling from the wreckage, is in critical• conThe number .of . transient and
i:J ha,·i..::Jg tlie road kept open and
To . . C,o.mp.et. e . .·.Conte·· st ho.me.less per.sons. rece1·v1·ng ass1·st·mai:Jtain>2d.
tbey
mig!lt hrecono
o
•
d
f
b
·
·· ·
·
ance during 1954 increased from
!I er 0:11" st.2nd.·,
I
O the ca 'stood for a.inoment on .. Tw·o·. St. M·a.·ry•s· .colleg···e·.·s·t·u·.dents· .32s•·m· 1953 to 484 last yea· r.
w1·11 · pa rt·1c1pate
·m
Most of the men recei'v1n·.g ai'd,
Co:nm,iss10::ie~s also Yoiced dis, .
J
the ground. and th. e. n ·colla'p·sed.
·
, th e· ·Mm'neso·ta
,
~ ppro·, ".1 T-Jecday o,·er what they [
"He 'kept saying ,'I .• can't
state oratorical contest atSt. Olar Capt. Hall explained, are in the
beb£-H,c •., :cs an apparent S\\itch ,
Continued From Page One)
move my . neck,'11. Levos re,
College, 'Northf.ield, Thursday_
60 to G.S age bracket, men wh.o hav·e
'" tte CitY- Council's attitude ·
:,
lated. Levos said that he then
Thoma·s Carden,· a freshm· an diffi'culty 1·n p·rocurm·
h
f n
1
.. ·g•. ·.· emplo· y·-r.,·:-,e-,•. recall~,:; that at the ume of'
\ taril
may ave a en as eep m<>menset out flares around the
from Chicago will enter original ment but are not yet eligible . for
! nea~r'.12 onr the problem rn Jan.
Y.
trueh tt> wnl'I etko~ Mt>tt>roratory with •.. Th C
tr W'th social security a:,:;i:;tance; Ca:;e:;
i.:a:-y, ~e\ had rn;pbed a represencoiJ1Je?fst ~h:r:tr~~c~wif ~~~c1·glehs-t
'1.stts of the bacctideth~·
.
.
'out," while Jame: Ff~ct YKan~a~ assisted. during the·winter: average
_.. ,'·~.. ~':'"_._,_,·.,:,/· th
_
,,. a •.light
"
L.":~;e
,o e .?r.ese.nt,
butt
pavement mith
downgrade HowawrdasMaathoi_euu D1estroti1_tmeMi~cbhat c. ity, Mo ...• a .J.unior,. will _co·mpete ab ou t one a d ;iy, wbil e.some sum··--• •"·" , .. ~-.' . e Ch) "as no I LE-n-"TSTQ'_,-· , ~1,nn ___• Le"'1·ston from the crest of a rise at the drove up·. Mathieu,
,
·14tr ans1en
· ··t·s
i::;te,es~ed.
who , was e·n• met
x e mpo
. ran eo11us spea k mg,
mer dreceived
ays, as many
'
"•
" " ~ "
th d
· ·
have.
mealsasor .·lodging.
'Telephone Line,
, school girl
apparently escaped sou an continurng to a relatively route from Minneapolis to La NEW -WYKOFF HOME
In explnining fam.ily •serviees.,
b o:·,er ar-.1ons Tuesday. com- serious injury when she was struck sharp curve to the left at the Crosse! turned around and returned
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Mr. Capt.. Hall noted that the Salva-.
rr.iss:u:-ers passed a resolut10n giv- by a car near her home on High- north,
north m an effort to find a tele- and Mrs. W. H. Bicknese have mov- tion Army's primary function is to·
mg t..'Je Amer1c2n Telephone and way 14 here Tuesday afternoon _S~eriff Fort/~ho was assi 5ted in phone ~o call_ au th0rities,
ed into their new residence. Their assist families not eligible under
Je-le,:rap:-i Co. pecmission to con- after alighting from a school bus. his mveS t igatrnn, by Deupty Sheriff
Mathieu said that he stopped at son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and public assistance program.s, for
,:tutt, c~;fr~t~ ~i:<l maintain un-vnconscious for nearlv 25 min- C:Llarence McEimury, found that the one house where there was no Mrs, Billy Bicknese, and family sb_ort terms. H_e said t_hey main.u contmued
h on to have moved into the vacated Bick- tam ~ont ac t w1 th. publ1c we Ifare
cecrg:-ccnd cor,-mun,cation systems. utes after the mis· hap, · 6.year-old arson car came over the crest telephone and then
:r.ear an d on the roads and high- Theresa Bohr, the daughter of of
w· th e hill t raveling north toward a 11t adver8nh niff~ar ~.omer w ere he nese home from the Otto ·Griebe- agencies concerning most of the
''"'"' 1::i W1r:ona Count,·.
Mr. and !,!rs. Victor Bohr, was
lllODa and gradually began to ca e
er
Fort who, in turn, now residence.
. T~.,, fl_rT:1 bod 6d1c~t.ed tbat it exammed by a Lewisto
h . .
veer toward the southbol!Ild lane of summoned a Stevens Service am- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - c · -·rt" ·ror::i "l!l)P to tlme ,~ ino<o!l
n p ySlCtan traffic.
bulance.
Adams was owned by the Moen
•
" " ' ·~ ,.
!
l •. "'-' ~~
who found that she apparently
cc.d _r:.a1cr:a.Ln teiephar:e and tele- . suffered only bruises and abraTire marks left by the car could i
Removal Difficult
Transfer Co., Fargo, arid was
~ap ec,upmcm u-, nnous sectors sions.
be measured for a distance of 94 I Difficulties were encountered in leased to the K. W, McKee Co.,
U
0: t~.f co-..:nty. 1Lc1uded are llllder· ,
.
feet from where the automobile removing Larson's body from the St. Paul.
,:,o:.::-'.J
c2b,e<. wires. conduits. . She was to have X-ray examma- began to ease out of the north- wreckage of the car,
Levos said that he and Adams
II
•
pipe,. ~o~·o,P<. dr21Ls splicing:ue:ns today, however. to deter• bound lane to where the-two veIn the collision the automobile left Fargo at about 9:30 a·:m. .
boxe,. sc:riace-testillg terminals Imme w~ether. .th~re were
any hicles collided.
apparently collided with tile left Tue5day, stopped at the Ford MoV JJ
~~o sarke~s.
more serious lIIJuries.
Trucker Turned, He Says
part of the front bumper of the tor Co. plant in St. Paul to pick
Jr.rl~ced rn the .resolution. ho\•·.
Run Across Highway
From ttr· e skid marks lai·d down truck. .
up the load of cars and were en
•
Load limit restrictions on four
ner. -,, as a clause which guaran}linnesota Highway Patrolman by the auto transport the sheriff
The _Impact was centered just route to Milwaukee when the acci. .
.·
.
1i"'PS 1h?.1 the <"Ounty will b~ h~l::j Eugene C. Molitor, "'lfinona, said concluded that Adams began to a~rnad of the door on _the driver's dent occurred.
trunk highways and a detour _m
b:3:-Ilf2~55 for any accident which that the accident occurred at about turn off toward the shoulder of the I side of t.he automobile and the
Nntiv@ of HOUlifOn
Fillmore and Houston counties
IT1?:;t 0ccur to persons as a result 3:45 p.m. while Theresa was re- high
•h
h
h
front end of·the car was torn away 192B9°,rn1 airnsoHnouhsatodn'beMemnn·a·• rFeesbi'd·eln9t, w. ere announced today· by E . .R.
cf A T & T operaticns.
turning to her home from first
wa_y v; en e saw _t e ear ap- and the metal shredded in the
Th,ou2:h a second resolution pass- grade classes at the Lewiston proachm~.
.
crash.
of Winona for the past four years. Boyce, maintenance engineer. of
1
""' Tue.sa~,-. ilie s"..ate c-o=mission- public schooL
- The pomt of impact was estabThe motbr of the automobile was
He was a graduate of the Houston the Department of Highways Dis• ,,,. c-! hi2hwan was 2DD01Dted as
The Bohr home is on the north :::bo;aai'--c!n tbe edoe of the' pushed back toward the driver's Hioh School and a veteran ot serv• trtct lil,

1" S. Army Corps of Engineers
Lrs, a:-ose. the dec1sjon was to be
made in t.be foDowing manner:
FiDd out i1 enough persons

St.. Mary's Stud. en. ts

Lew,ston
• Ch Id
H"fI byCar After
Gett'1ng Off Bus

iti

(

SALESMAN

F.Irs...t._HD·...1g. h..w·. :.y...
Res·..··tr.1c··1·1innr·.· . n
o·

1

i

~1~/
uo"

;~~/~~a~:i:~~~
{gtn~:,~i!!~
.
. ,. .
o,

state

:,'e ,c-uowmg

turned

sidde ~f th~ highway and Theresffa
After the ~r=;~ the car
I :~a~~i/::?ci~\~;gk~':iag~edg- ITset~ :e t~:r~=r~:fsfuL;~t~::;
The axle weighfrestrictions are:
O
an
wo
er
youngsters
got
o
sharply
to
the
nght
and
c.ame
to
An
Olson
Wrecker
Servi·ce
tr'u·
ck
1952
took
his
boot
tra=·
·
·g
at
San
•
Trunk Highway 16 ~. From
1
aid the school bus at a street junc- a stop co 1 tel bl kin

n;;c~ 5.-\R 1, from a point 2
cr,,,e- e:i,·, 0 , Ridgewa...- to a
·i
~
·R.d
, 3 rn1.es p;;:<t o1 I ge,,,;-,o:~:
2
S.-\R ;;
fr():11
Lewiston
; 0 point 3 rr1,le.- ,out"~ of Lew02
:s:c~:
SAR 1s from
poinl .
3
0

tion south of the highway,
)
After leaving the bus all three
children ran across the mat.way
to war d th e Minn esota B u ta""'-?'
ne &
Eq11!,Prnent Co., which Bohr opera s. ·
A westbol!Ild car driven by Donald Eichelberger, 30, Sabetha,
Kan.,
approached
and
when
Eichelberger not1·ced the children
dashing across the highway be applied his brakes
The first two· children successfully crossed the highway but
Th
eresa was struck by the right
frf011Ilntd. portion of the car, Molitor
0
She was thrown to the shoulder
f
o the highwa\' and was l!Ilconscious
when
the ·first persons arn·ved
at the
scene.

5

mile ees: o: Highway ,
4
·o 2 :>,,1n: on £'ounn· ~1d road
;~s wbic:h 1, 1 .i miles south
~c? - - ~i··p•
t
, St.
a,~::,d;cs.
•·"'·~'"'-"
eas
o,
d
· ·
Co"'miss1onE>r, 2ppr0Ye and or-caid resrnlar- Februar- bills
dered
,.,,

2

b'.lard ":ill ,P·con..-ene · Thurs:
o
·
.2,- at,. a.rr.. t,:-, mscus, proposed
state 2 d iedenl aid hi<::hway pro=ami..rn~ "-;•~
cflunt bi· crb
1
-·
'
· '"
· ·
, • '"
w a'· en•
,:ir,ee,..- Gordo:i Fa:,.·

a Tl-:e

n

Smelt Feed. Planned
By '1, 0 & 8 Vo tu re
·1

.-\ free smelt !eed for members
will be served by the Winona County \"oiture. 40 &'J5,_ at the American
Legion :-.remorial Club at 6:45 p.m.
)Ionda,
In ch:;rge will be Lambert Kowalewski and Ho,,·ard "\\. Oark.

Given Approval

Rushford Council_,4 .Tours Salvation Army

0pen.
into an a_?reement v;;ith

;·

~wo

The c,:y Coiinc,1. 1t wa~ reported. f~: l that the cnmDllSsioners
h2d reLJs2d to aeeept the respon:-ibility for rnai.,taining the road
because tbey c ;_']e commissioners)
cid m; belien' the countv board'
eould expend county f@ds for
mainten2.cice of a road which the

::;g

.

Robert P, Knowles, Republican,
New Richnion.d, Wis., will faee· Wil- ·.
liaJI1 W .. W~d, .Democrat, a·fellow
townsman, in .the .gener~l .eleciioti ·
for 10th. District state senator
April 5i. . .. ·. . . .
. ..
The New Richmond .GOP candi.
datetopped
'Other Republicans
. in the district .primary 'i'Qesday by
a substantial margin, -W~d was
not opposed for his party's· ·nomi~
nation, The winner of the general
election will r1,pl~ce Warren P,
KnoWles, Robert's brother, fil · the
State Senate. Warren was elected
of nearly 75 trucks a~d cars that were
Wisconsin lieutenant governor·
Nov. 2..The distri~t has beett. withs
to stop on the highway while the wreckout a senator in this session 0£ the
the two vehicles was being cleared away,
. . Repr~sentatives Of The Winona Council of S0,- . . unit are, ieit to right; Capt. and .:P,{fS; Hall; Mrs.
Legislature.
.._
News photo)
Knowles received 2,182 votes in
cial Agencies toured the Salvation .Arm~ Tuesclay · Helen Whit.e, assistant. city wor commissioner:- ·
the four counties of the district-,William F, White, social agencies, council preili•
night anti beard reports on the Army's activities
Buffalo, Pepin, Pierce · and St.
dent, and Lloyd Osborn,· a · council member.
from Capt. and Mrs. Charles Hall, Inspecting a
Croix -to Selmer W. Gunderson,
(Daily News photo)
·
·
lamp shade made by a Salvation Army women's
Spring Valley, 1,630, a)ld LeRoy J.
Hagemann, Ellsworth, 925, Ward
.
·~
0
CII
0
0
,0
received 1,553.
·
It was an extremely light vote. Activities Summar.1'zed
The total by counties:
•·

,
t

e-q~r::r

Child's S1:ream1 Heard

10~:m~fan~e

~~~e ~~

screech of brakes and a child's
scream and rwent to the highway
Molitor said.
'
The employe carried the child
to _the Bohr home where the phys1c1AI1 arrived less than five minutes after th~ accident.
Molitor was in Lewiston at the
time and was called to the scene
to conduct the investigation.

:ig::

t~~ g~:~;C:!t,

fr:~

;,~::s;::,

. LA CRESCENT, .Miqn. (Special)
cases. Assistance last year :was ..-Approval of a, water main im•
given in 1,438 cases compared with provement project · along. Kan,sas
693 i.n 1953.
avenu~ was. given_ by the village
The group toured the clothing councd Mc,nday DJght following a
room. from which 1,207 garments public. hearing_
' .
. ·
were .distributed to needy families ..The job wm include 1,200 feet of
last year.
water main extension . west .from
. · Christmas Program
~
the end. of the present line. on KanChristmas :welfare program~;. in,. sa_s. The council i\lso voted to o~n
eluding the ·distribution of Christ- Hill street, one block south of Main
mas_ baskets,, also· we.re discussed, street. and Maple street north from .
The Salvation Army enlarged. jt!: Kansas· aild to install a ,street light
progra·m. last year when the Elks at the Carroll service drive.·
·. ·
discontinued its program although . Dl'. R. L, Gilbert,. village. health
the Elks continue. to supply 'the officer, and.Richard Speltz and Al•
poultry distributed to needy fam, vin Grob, principals of. the paroch• ·
ilies, A total of 159 baskets were ial an!lpublic grade schools respec•
distributed last Christmas at an ti_vel:,.:-; discu·ssed a mii,ss polio vac~
average cost .0£ $7:Sll. On.ly !i!J cmation; The physician suggested
were clistributed the year before.
that the vaccination might be set
Other ·progr·a·ms· of ·the Salvation u.p. th.rou.. gh.· sta. te c.hannel.s without.
Ar·m· y ·e·xpl.am·e··d·b·y· c· ap·•t H 11 • cost.for children of the firs·t ·a·nd
m• second grades; Parental consent is
cl_uded the Sunbe_am Troopa (_for
·. h.e sai
· ·ct• Th··
· 128
gll'ls 6 to lO), Girl Guards (g1_rls necessary,
· ere. are
11 to~&), the Cu~.and Boy Scout pupils in. the two grade-.. in the
tr~ops, . cooper~tion agreemen~ two schools - 58 in. parochial and
with the w
. omens .H.ome' & Ho.sp_I.·· 70 in pllblic, The council agreed
t a l , St- p a uI , and · th e Men's Social cooperate
•. ·
•
.•
Ser.vic.e. Departm. ent, M
..inn.ea. pou.·s, Engineer Keith Caswell and·Atan.d the yo_uth. group campmg. pro-.· torney
.
·.
Lld Yd Dux bury a. tte n ded t h e
gram at Silver La!{e each summer .. Session and the proposed .extension·.
A_tt_en_ da. nce _at Y. outh an.d. adult>a.c- of sewer lines was discus,sed. Castiv1t.1e.s dunng ..1954.. tota. l.. ed . 14.149.", well
· answered · 1'nqUI•r·1•es··· A ' ·p·u· bu··e.
· r'mg WI'll b e h eId M. arch 3.1 at· ·
he added.. . .• ·. .
· . • " h ea
fapt, -H:llll also pointed out that 7:30 p,m,
. .. .
·.·
this week marks the 75th anniver- li::A $3,919 bill front the state pu!J..
.r .· of
.· ·.th e £ound'mg. of · th e S. a Iva, cove·
rm· g'the last
·fi've•.".y.ears·
·was
sayc examiner's
office
for the audit
tionArm
·
Lo
d
. y during
m n the
on.meeting were receiv
. . ed . an.d. .. approve
. . . d , It wall
Reports
pr.esented by .Mrl!, .M. .L. · Spencer agreed .to permit the towriship to
Sr.•. for the-r¢search committee of u,~e the village hall for an annual
the eouncil; the· Rev. J. R. Feiten meetin·g Tuesdayr:r.
for •the co:ordinating committee:
Mrs •.Rudolph.Miller, the public re: St. Matthew's Still
lations committee, and Mrs.: Hel.en
M•. White,
• on the Chdstmas bilreaii
Project
committee.

to

1tudyi~g ..
,.

Mon,,.; Cr.eek, a 4-ton limit·.·on 16.3
miles~J of road, efiel!tiv'e Thursaay.
• Trunk Highway 250 -- From
Lanesboro to Tll .30, a 4-tori limit
on 8.8. iniles of road, effectiv6
Thursday.
. 11

·

-

COMPOUND FRACTUR.E
MJ.S' s Betty
. · · Den·
· zer
· ' ·w·ho suffer·ed
.
. · ·

a comp~und fracture of a finger in

an,acc1dent at· the Lake Genter
switch Co., :il .Johnson St., Tues•
da_y morning, was . re_leased f.rom
Wmo
Ge
l H
tal tod 3
·
n_a
nera
ospi
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Bids

••

•A meeting of the St. Matthew's
.Luth. e.r·an,·co.·.ngr·. eg·a·t1'on to ·c ..·ns1·d·e·r·
bids on an education additionu Tues~
day night was·recessed to an un•
determined date"'Nhile)he pr,;po• · ·
sals are given further study. . ·...
About.120 lliembers<iithe.parish . attendecl ;the meeting which
was. presided over- by Carl Clardy~
bw.ldm' g ·co·m
··
s·ev~
. . mi·ttee ·cb·airman.
eral alternates , to the· original .·
pl~sare~ei,Iigg.ivenconsideration.
and another date will be Sl!t for
fin_ar··congi-egation· action,· Clardv
831d t, d
,1
. ~o ay,

rru·u·
E.NJ~' oN··E u··.A.y·..·. . . . ..· ·. ' ' .
I) ·. ·.. . ·. ·. Iii . . .
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northbound mra:~ ~th o~he g
lfie~iffw:~~~aan~afh}~o%~:i
aN~ c.as stationed at
:m~~n::o~;~n:
.;J
.· .·~·.·.A·· A.··.,·· -.· -.·..d·.....;.·.· .·. ._·.....·.·•~·· •.•. .•.··.....,:'. :. . 11--.··•.....•.····... ··.·.·.?..•.·.•·.P.···~.·
...·.··•.·.·.•·.·,.··.·· .. •.· ..
end almost. agamst a guard rail car was pulled,ahead and the body
He was discn,arged from the
k h
post
f th
t
b.l
.
corps in :rdarch 1'9M:....
.
to Ho a: , a 4-ton ·mit, both ef• tru~ek tr~ctor, meanwh!l~, somewhat
o
e ausoomo
straightened
•
'fhe
that1 e Larson's
body
Survivors include bis wife, Lois; fectivei at noon today on the
46.7
.
.
.
~t.ed to the right after _the lill· could 00 rele!lsed. Dr. John Twes~ a 2-year-old son, Joseph; his par- miles of highway.
~· A
. ·
tial impact and smashed into the dy, Winona, acted in the absence ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Henry Larson,
,. Trunk Highway 26-F'rom the
f1l ·~ · ~.
. .
steep wall of the bluff, about 10 of Coroner R. B. Tweedy.
Winona; a··· grandmother, Mrs. south state line to TH ·16, .a 4-tori
·
·
· .,
·
feet from the edge of the paveF"
. C
Olaus Olson, Houston; a brother, limitover21.3,milesofhighway,ef.
ment.
Sh 0 rtl
ft ,rethm allis~ .
LeRoy Larso:n, IIouston, and. two fective Thursday.
·
The front of the tru_c k Bnappe d ·, broke
Y a. er
e co ion, a fire s1·sters
(Harr·
• Deto
76
out
m the car
.
• Mrs . Mayn·ard
.
. . iet)
·.
ur of Trunk Hi"'"
&<>-way ..
· Lv. ~Jiicago · · 4:30 p!II.
Lv. Winona
J:35 am
off a telephone pole at its base and, Truckers who had 'stopped how- Mille, .Winonl\, and Mrs. Donald b•om Eitzen to TH 44, a 4-ton limit
Ar. Chicago
8:15 am
Ar. Winona
10:55 prri
the pole suspended by the trans
•
(Laurine) Woxland,· uushford.
on ·9
.. 7 miles effe.cti.ve Th. ur· sd.a·y.
..
•.
D11Ss1on
lines, fell across the top·everbroughtfirexfingu•h
' th bl e
!8 ers an d He waa a member of•• the Central Limit· on . TH 76 from Eitzen· to ·.
HERE'S WHAT YOU WILL SEE
CHICAGO.•
of the trailer.
put out e aze b~fore It had de- Lutheran Chur.ch in Winona.
. TH 44 .is 5 tons. .
·
veloped
to any extent.
·
· are being
• Into atlanal Sefflemeat • Hi:ill HD~!IO • Cltlriatow~ -~ Wa1hlrigto'n
A salesman for the Olson Food
Sheriff F
·ct
Funeral
arrangements
*Trunk
Highway
76
From
1
Supply Co .• 5035 _6th ~t., Goo.dview_, truck strucJt\itea 8. 1.dteha.·otf wtbheenb11:11! completed at the Breitlow Funeral Caledonia to TH 16 east of Houston
Pa,k :• ldway Plel&a!liG • Jliek,on]>a,k 11lorildo Taft'~ Staluo Tho
Larso \
hi t
to
Uil Home.
··
·
' and from TH 16 .west of Holiston to
-.. - ·
fountain . Time" • Museum: of Science and Industry (OM hour 30; .·.
n vas ~ervmg s err1 ry JD. it hit a large rock and the force of
the Caledo~a area Tuesday and the crash caused the trail
t0
minute IIOp . ·view niany.lnlorelling sclonliflt. and lndu1lrial exhibit.,.
relativ. es beli_ eve that h~ may havP J·ackknife across ·the bi·ghwa er
d
1
d
""
y
Including
operating niodeli of er coai' mine, Iron foundry and railway.:.·•.
rem~me
m Ca e orua. Tuesday. When it .came to a stop' .the
al10
th1napturod
Gorman Submarlii~ U• 505) i Field Mu,eilm.of N«dimii
evenmg to attend the high school tractor its. motor. and hood t 1
basketballT tournak men~ there.
scoped' into the cab, was· aga1:i!t
History • "She~d Aquarium ·• ,. University of.iChlcaga • Dowritowri ·
. rue er Arrives
the bluff.while the trailer extended
.Buslni,ss
District • Lalce Shoro e1nd Outer.Drives • Navy Pior<• Down• .· · . .
Sealed .proposals will be received and opened in
The first person at the accident at an angle across the southbound
.
town·
Ca1npus
C!f Nolfh.;.,estoriii Uriivoniiy • Oialce ff !>tel • u;.coba P~
the presenc:e of the Board of fire.& Polic:e.CommiHioneni
sc~e was another auto transport traffic Jane.
(ono
hou;
stop
to visit bird s~nc:tvGl)r, flower conservatory and loo)
dnver, Vernon Levos, Chaffee,
The rear end of the trailer was
at 7:30 p.m. W~~nesc:liay, March i3~d, 1955, .fo~ furnish• .
! Michigan AV"onue--Wackor Dri~e-Stato Stroot..
. . ..
..
. ·.
N. D,
partially in the other fane .
ing 4,500 5-inch by 3-inch reflector type nietr:rl bicyclf!I ..
Levos _said that he_ was following
The only appa!entdamage to the
. license plcites numbered, 1. to 4,500 inclusive.- · ·Said
so!lle distance behind the truck load on the trailer was to one of
dri-ven by ;Adams ~d beca1;1se of the cars on the top level· whose
· pfotes shall ·bear the name of the City ofWinona cntd
.· c,: Roun~TrJp Cc,acfi.cl~,.~crli Ti~~ from Winona tQ ehica90. .
the curve m the highway did not top was bent by the ialling tele- .
the year 55-56. The colorto
on'iaid plat~s shaH
•· (Federal TranaportationJax of 10% not lncludud) · • . ·· ·.
~ctually see the two vehicles col- phone pole.
· ·
·
lide.
.
After the car was removed from
be a gteen scotch lite base with.\'vhite :letters cind figures.
" Brecilcf1»st cind fupper I~ Dining
When he rounded the curve, the highway by the .wrecker .the
.·· • Luiu:heoni Fred Haivey'i, Unron Station, Chicago•.
however, Levos saw the semitrailer twisted tractor of the semiti!ailer
·Bidder shall
•fur"ish 4,!ilJO fcistenerstob~ ~sed
stopped across
the
southbound was separated.from the trailer and ·
. All•Day Loctum ~!ihfleqing four of Chicog9t
to fasten license plates to the bicycles; • ·
lane of traffic and he stopped his another tractor was brought from
•
truck immediately behind .it
Lamoille to .tow the loaded. trailer
ESC:OllTSt Railroad r~pr1uentallves
a«ompany party to supervise
Bidder shall also fu"1ish sariiple
"I went ov.el' to· the car,"
to a truck stop ·here. · .
·
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
handlin9
11f
all.
ar~cm9e.nienti.
· . •· .. · . ·•. . ·. •· .
which the bid is based. ·
· ·
Levos told ·sheriff Fort, "and · · . The removal of .the truck was
.
.
. saw that the ·'!'an .inside· was
completed .by 2:30 a.in.
·
lhe ri~l'lt to ·reject a~y and t;i:i.1 bids i~ h;i;;by •r~ •··
dead at th11t nme io I went
Before the car· was removed
.~.•t·s•·.-. ····a.· " .. d. ·-.·. Over)
St".d···e·n. .·. ts. :. $· . 1·.··•.·a:
··•
•.u.de.· n...12).
•s.. ·.•. · · ·. · . ·.. S.· •. :.
·•·· ~d.(12e1nd
· ....·.. ·2··.·.-.•.·.5.'·• ·. •·1·· .•· <(Ut1der
served.
·
·
· ·
·
· ·..• ·
'
over to ~e truck cab .."
from the northbound lane .the flow
Levos said that at that time of traffic in both directions was
·.. Mcfee Your
~ow.
~c~epfod unlil Friday,~c:h i, .·. \
Send · bids to
Adams was still in~ide the wreck- blocked by the wreckage, Cars
age of fi!e cab, his pead and. a ayd trucks .wei:e parked along the
P. V~ McciJE, Agent · ..
Roy G. Wil,dgrube, Secretary .·
part of his ~ody outs1d-e th~ wrn- highway · south to Lamoille and
iiu~~Gl'~
st;,,'t10N . ·.
dow of the nght door.
. .
north for a·.considerable· distance. ·
·city Heal_(
. .. .
.
·
..
Phone:3369.
. Levo~ told the sheriff .that a
. .Among the "'ehicles. stopped .
·.. Winona, Minnesota •
short time later Adams crawled
on the highway were 42 trucks;
out through the broken windshield. . The
auto . transport.
driven. ' .by
.
.
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flotice to Water Consumers
Be9innin9_

Thursday, Man::h

10, 1955, and

for 16 days

thereafter· water mains wilt be flushed which may
cause discoloration of water for c short period.
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS

Gerald 0. Harvey, Sec'y.
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Defense Quizzing .Serving in· The-Armed ,Forces . rc.b~.rtt.2?.tt=~1.·.1·;~·

They'll Do It Every Time

j Marlon Brando

('t · . ··w•1·· ·. · .··.
r:e~ur;;~."\_::~e~
J ar . I ness .
·F· '11··· ·
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.
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R.EX: THOMAS . ·. .
BIRMINGHAM·....'Ala .·: i&, ~ The
state's star witn~ss against Albert
Fuller got ready today for anothl!r
defense attack on bis.,story placing
at the scene when A. L.
Patterson was· murdered,
Cecil Padgett/ the ·young Phenix
City construction worker wh() said
he saw Fuller arid Pa~erson. together just before the slaying, June
l8, · was returned to Birmingham
three days ago on demand of de•
fense. attorney,s; and•. chief defense
attorne Roderick Beddow said he.
, .

,. ·sy

~

By BOB THOMAS

..<~says he understands their prob-

Fuller

plaimaj to question biJrl._ tod~y:

The 30-year~ld .father of four
small children. has already be·en
SYMPATI-IIZING wm.:i
recalled to· the stand twice since
'THE STRA~c$ER WHo
he told'the jury in Fuller's inurder
'
GET
TO
i'RVl~G
IS
.be saw ·the accused former
trial
,
,
chief deputy sheriff walking with
DIRECTIONS FRo\\ -n-lE .
1~ ~"<
Patterson toward the spot where
NE;W ROQUEFORT
~~.,
the slaying occurred ,seconds later.
VOI.UN1EE.R FIREMEN•••·
,
•....
13·9
Padget also testified •he saw
_________- : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fuller and former prosecuting
___"_0"'_'"'_··_"'_'-_'_~_=_··_"'_""_·_·,_,CA_,..._'"'_-T_0_•'-"_'"_'""'_·_•_'--=_=
Atty. Arch Ferrell pause monien•
tarily beside the slain man's car
and then disappear in flight imed' tely after the Democratic

-0lems. He is more tolerant in otb•
- er views and seems to have his
;; own professional tuture aettled.
, .: Fri ends say the change is due to
': the successful application of psy~ c!:iatril's. He ha! undergone walyseems to be greatly
-~~ and
: · helped, as far a5 his adjustment
·'to hi3 profession is concerned.
·'. How does Brando live?
'' Judging from bis publicity, ;rou'd
~ think that be wears only a torn
·~T-shin and jeans, drives a motor- n cle wildly and lives in motels.
By EARL WILSON .
· 1n realitr, he has become a
~EW YORK-Any little thing you'd care to know about getting
.; pretty sharp dresser. He gave _up
to death?
:-tbe motorcycle yeara ago, figurmg stabbecl
Step over here and meet Gloria "Leather Lungs" Lane, who's
the ?-sew York and Los Angeles becoming the best knov,n young dier in America. I don't think even
traffic was too dangerous. And be Hollywood's diers can die any better.
· lr,es in a comfortable, clifi-hang"I'm an expert on getting stabbed because I got so many dif. ing house atop the Hollywood ferent guys killing me," gaily a~mits Miss Lane, an ex-Trenton,
: hills The rented place is :furnished N. J., secretary who always says
.:·1n ~ style Brando describes u dle.
who co-produced it. Montgomery
Californian circa 1S27.
Right now she dies nightly, and saw the crowds at the chapel and
He li,e, alone, and meau are kni:fely-in fact, very knifely-in said, "Erskine's got stand~es here,
cooked by himself or hfa secre- '"The Saint of Bleecker Street, .. too."
tarr Celia Meredith, who has been the Gian Carlo-Menotti opus.
At their big Blue Angel opening,
with the Brando family 14 years.
L
B
.d "P
"Dying" - she flllng back her p . M
Be eats meat.!! and lot! of vege- long hair that a tenor occasionally atti oore sai •
_oor _en es•
. tables, especially wben he is on gets a mouthful of while belting out ~ - he codt,ed ~ ft hit inthri:
· a diet. He'J on one now, trying an aria ·•takes practice. The drmes_ - an 1,, en e Gr ce Kel
to get slim for his role a, Sky 'C armen' sta bb.mgs 1S
a
· · Manhattan
room.
· a littl e Ph ony. ly'sessmg
to 8 • new
moving
~lasterson in "Guys and Dolls."
"You have •to die very fast so you
· Bis best weight is around 165, but won't disturb the tenor's high apartment.
·· he ha! been as high as 190_
A big-name athlete had to come
notes. I've talked to doctors. Now
He like! music, bb taste, vary- when you're stabbled, it takes a out of retirement because he owes
._ ing from modern composer, like while for the blood to ... "
Uncle Sam a 55 G tax tab ...
Stravinsky a.nd Ravel to jan. He
"Never mind " the re])Orter re.. Sarah Churchill and Douglas Rogreads a great deal, largely non- plied, queasily. '
I ers ( of "Pla_in and Fancy") were
:fic-tion, but :;ome novelists like
"You should be relaxed to die . a Cafe Soc!ety du_o . • • Chuck
· 7aulkner and Melville. Hi5 hob- properly. Sometimes when I ·fall I Connors clauns gnm-faced Jack
• bies ue drawing and rhythm. He 1 land on my rear. You can hear Palance was offered a Las Vegas
has a aet of bongo drum1 that he me bounee That's the v.Tong way cafe booking "to do 20 minutes of
- like, to tbump until late in the to die." ·
sneers and dirty IookB."
eviming.
Earl's Pearls ...
It wa3 Miss Lane, a gifted mez0
Eileen Lange explains what cockzo-sopr~~o, who,, ~ad ~ stab_ h~self m Car~en m qucago lD 53 tail parties are: "That's where
.Jr e
because DaYld Pol:...'1, the tenor, drinks. before. dinner turns into
l~ the theater suffering b=i~. drinks-instead-of."
1 think all teno~s have b~tis WISH I'D SAID THAT· "Th
eS rOO
e
·
.
ot the brain," Miss Lane sigh~~: ~mu~~Iit~e
WESTBIWOX,_ Minn. !Al - This r ed. ''lf they have too m_an~r~
Y an ute." _ Art Moger.
• ioutbwestern MiruJes_ota. town had they g_et tied. up emotio
its second elevator fire m 33 days! the voice don t come out. Caruso
said you need 9o per cent heart TODAY'S B?ST LAUGH: Do;•
'l'uesday.
Flames, di5covered about 4 a.m. and 10 per cent brain to be a tenor. tors say smoking makes w~m1;11 s
voice~ h~sh. If you doubt it, JUst
--destroyed the elevator and feed I guess he knew!"
"What'D Po1eri do when he hears try flicking your ashes on the rug.
· mill of the Westbrook Grain Com-Carrollton (Ky.) News.
you talking like this?"
,
- paDy.
"_All some women re~,l_ly want,"
"He'll probably really kill, me!,,
Tbere was no official estimate
Polen walked out oi their pres- claims Sara~ Vaughan, is a house
of damage but it is believed it will

She Can Die Beautifully

But What's Her Future?

EIeva tor F
_At w tb k

~~s:f!:

$70,000.
and by
Fr~
was owned
elevator $60,000
The between
, tctal
Brandt. He was to have sold 1•
tcday to Edward Kleven, wh~se
elevator burned last month Wl.tb
.. lo~s oi near SI00,000.
. Jt was tbe third elevator fire
here in four yean, and. it 1eft the
town with only one elevator.
11estbrook is in cottonwood
Coanty about 20 miles northwest of
w,~d
= om.

•

~- Fame Comes to
_
·, Japanese Painter
:·. TOKYO r_;,; - The long-cherished
- dream o:f an unknown Japanese
· painter will come true this spring.
:_, His works will be displayed in, the
;.. French ~ational Modern Art Mu:" seum.
~ Kyodo News Service 11aid 17 :pie•
"' roes from tbe brush o! Masato
~, 1.:-esaka had been selected.
;_ They had gone unnoticed both
~- here and abroad until spotted by
-'..George Sa1le5, head of the French
" National Museum, who came to
: Tol,.·yo last fall to supervise an art
,_, exhibition here.
His praise came a little late for
"; -Cesaka. He died a few months be;~ fore the Tokyo exhibit opened.

Bedouin T rib~smen

Guarding Runaway
Girl, Bridegroom·

DAMASCUS, Syria IA'I-Hard-rid-

ing B e d o u i n tribesman today

guarded a Dutch girl and her Moslem bridegroom from police or•
dered to return the bride to her
father. The rugged desert war•
riors were bound by tradition to
use force rather than surrender
tbeir guests.
The young couple-Nicolle. Tberese Poche, 18, and Rida Yamlikha, 23, eloped from school to Beirut, Lebanon, two weeks ago and
were married by a Moslem sheik .
They fled to the protection of the
emir of the Hadiden tribe 40 miles
from Aleppo, Syria, after authorities refused to legalize their wed•
ding.
There was no immediate indication whether police would risk a
clash with tlle tribesmen to en·l
i orce a co urt. order to send th e gir

and to call th_eir ?wn .~nd a, phone
again_
bursitis
ent show_
in Italy. to call their friends. Thats earl,
from
next heard
was
recording,
busy
he's
now,
Back
50 brothe'l'.
a
she's been getting killed by Dick
Cassilly or Don Grobe.
Pasquel, Wealthy
p l ·•IJ b · th
B
ere mure ID
o en
_111
denng tbem-a1;1d h_er-when they Mexican ·sportsman,
go to La Scala ID Milan soon to do
Dies in Air Crash
the <?Pera.
MEXICO CITY !A'I-Jorge Pas. "W1th th at teI~Rerament, what
•
Mexican
•
asked.
we
is he -European.
spo rts Phil d 1 h' , ,, ort quei , milli'onau-e
fr
un ,
a e P 1a · SIi • man who led a spectacular raid
om
ne S
on American baseball talent in
ed ~aUler Lungs.
Miss _La~e also, got herself_ b~~P- 1946 , died in a plane crash in the
ed off~ The ~agabond King .- mountainous state of San Luis
also with a knife - at, Hyanms, Potosi Monday night. Five others
Mass., last summer. Shes s~ for- in the plane also were killed.
Rescue l)arties r ea ch e d the
getful ( about tenors) she ean t even.. rememb_er,, who m~rde,r;e,d h~r. wreckage of Pasquel's private
After this, sh~ said,, 1 d like plane Tuesday in a rugged mounto _do a light musical. I ve been tain area about 225 miles northdywg for _a coup;e of years ~d west of Mexico City.
il t th
th
b d
Oth
I wonder if there s any future m
ers a oar were e p o , e
it "
Pas.
and
mechanics
co-pilot, two
·
quel's pe:rsonal barber.
THE .MID:\"IGHT EARL . . .
The Viking plane took off from
The musical, "Ankles Aweigh,"
is over-subscnoed atreaiiy; pro- Pasquel's ranch shortly before 9
ducer Ho,vard Ho11 returned $60,- p.m. Monday. Radio contact with
000 to would-be backers ... Actor the craft was lost soon afterward.
11
Bob Strauss, re-hearsing a night
club act here, sighed in Lindy's,
"I wish I was still single - then
I wouldn't miss my wile so much." For Minneapolis
Jaye P. Morgan won the Downbeat poll as "best new girl singer WASHINGTON .(A'! - "The Public
of _the ye='.' . - . Daily Double: Housing Administration (l!A) has
Railroad heu Jack _Pullman and allocated 650 new low-rent public
Hartfor.d model Glor.ta Stavers at housing units to Minneapolis, Minn.
Announcing this, comm isthe LoUise Jr. restaurant.
Robert Montgomery, who staged sioner Cbarles E Slusser said a
"The Des_perate Hours," atten?ed loan contract f-0~ financing the
the wedding of Howard Erskine, units will be signed before June
3!l witb the city"s Housing and
Redevelopment Authority.
The earmarking of the units
followed a finding by administrator Albert M. Cole of the Housing
and Home Finance Agency that
the city will need up to 1,000 low
cisk for big
rent public housing units for the
relocation of persons to be disGIFT BOOKLET
placed there as the result of govD SERVICE ernmmtal action within the next
U STATIONS five years,
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New Housing Units
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back to her father Rodolphe L. M.
Poche, honorary Dutch consul at
Aleppo.
Rida is the son of a retired MosIem judge. Poche reportedly oppooed the marriage.becau.se of.tl1.e
· ... · ·
· reli gi,ons
merence in
.d'.u

..

ENDS TONITE
"Port of Hell".7:10-9:40
"Massacre C.anyon''

a: 35 only - 20t-3h-50~
.
.

THURSDAY- FRIDAY-SATURDAY

CO-I
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, . -.
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&ltBERT ROLAND • RICHARD EltAN • LORI NE(SDN
· EXTRA! • "No }f~nting".,.. CinemaSc:ape Cartooo ·Riot.
·
plus Latest Pa_ramount News
· Mat. 2:15
·. .

.

:

20¢-40¢-50¢.

-:.. '-~-.

.

plus Comecly - 2 Color· Cartoons -- Newi
Nlte 7:~0-9:10 p.m. - Prices 20¢-35,:-50¢

Starts

. . Plus: News - Specialty
Shows: 7:05,9 -10¢-40¢-60•
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210 W. 2nd St, - 766 1:. 5th St.
Junction Hwy. 14 & 61

f
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m

attorney g nera was
nominee
gunned toordeath.
Patterson .had promised to. rid
Phenix City of vice ·a:nd racketeer.··
··
·
·
mhller and Ferrell were indicted
for the murder along with the man
Patterson would have ,succeed'ed
as the state's chief legal officer,
Gen. Si Garrett.
former Att
first of the three
Fuller is
.
brought to trial. · . .
Beddow. already has sought to
rtra Pad ett as a debt-ridden
roung Yman !hose testimony could
have been influenced by thevhope
of sharing· .in the $11,000 reward
offered for a solution to the slay-

ifmn.

(Speciai) d;i!diht~ ~~::::. j;;h!!~?~~n .ofMr. aiid ' W~ODLANl):
elec~nks in Mmn~apohs , a!ter Mrs. Roland Jo~son, . has . been P.vt•. La Vero Steffen, son ot ?d:r.
serving ,two. years w1th_ the Af.mY transferred ~.. Ar1zo~a. . . . .·. . and l\frs~ Leo Steffen, !las returned
and ,a sixth sQn.attending Ma1dep . _Glenn C_lafhn, s?n of Mr, :and to Ft Leonard Wood, Mo.; after
,arriv~ spBl!cling il 15..d!!.y furlough hel'e. .
· .. · . . ·, . Mrs.. Curtiss C!a~,
Rocle High School.
Lt, 0onald Andaraon enlisted m bom_e after receIVll!l: bis. Al'mY .dis• · . , .· .. · · .· · ·
the Ah- Force Jan .. 20, J.944.· He charge• at·Ft. Shendan, Ill. Clailin . MABEL, Minn, .-Adria.n o.
served several yea_rs in Anchol;'age 1 entered. the ~my .~ar<;h 23,. ~953, Erickson,, son of Mr; and Mn'. Al•
Alaska, and nQw is· at .T~kyo, · Ja- a11.d took basic tra~g at.tht Ab- fred ·. Edc:it:son, .has_ been promoted,
· · · ·. . ..··· .. :.·· .... ·•. e rd een (Md.} Prmimg .Grounds •. He to the rank of private first class ·
.Pan. .
. Second L!, Dalber_t Anderson en- at~nded ordnance s~hool a~ At,. with th.e Army. in Alaska.
~ed ~e All' Force~ 1953,_He now lanta, Ga., before bel!lg as_s1gned
111 .
Salt-water eatfish spines contain
lS .stationed at Hamilton ~u: Force to duty ?V~rseas: Claflm. served 14
· a mild poison which causes som• ·
Base;, San .Rafael, Calif.!.·· aftf!' montbs· mAUStria.
studymg · meteorology
pain if a spine . punctures your
· • ·· · ·· · .· ·. . .
Texas
·..... ·... ·· ·.· ... . . ·. ~MOND, . Mmn .. · (Specla1)- skin.
A & M. .
A.2.~. Jame~ Andenon entered ~.3.C. :Ca_rl L. Wag!'i,r Jr:, . whose
the. Air . . J:'orce ~: October 1953 and parents •live. ~ere, . 1s ·stationed at
took ~asic . training at the SaIQp, the Reese . Air ;o~ce Base,. ~11bson Air Force Base., Ge_nllva, N,Y, ~k, Tex. for Jire:cadet. tral.Dlll~.
~e took a 1;ourse m airylane en- Airma.i, Wagn~ enlisted m the A!1'
gm!! ~echim1c~ lllld n~w is on.duty Fo~c~ .m Novembel.' and to~k basic
• trammg at the La~kland Air Force
at Fa!l'baliks, Alaska. . . . · . .
. _John An~erson, ()D duty w1th the Base,, San Antoruo, Tex. A 1?53
~ Fo~e in Germany,, enteted ac'. graduate of the Roches!er High
uve duty July, 30, 1~1, and w.11.s School, h~ wfl! f!e stationed ~t
gi:aduated iro~ . radio school ~t Reese ~ntil as~1zyed to a. dass 1n
the. Ke~sler Air Force Base, B1- the flymg tra1mng program •.
.
.
loxi, Miss.
UTICA, M)nn. . (Special):--Pvt.
Russell Anderson was discharged
from the Army in September 1952. and Mrs. Gerald Mueller. ~nd
He served .in: !apan and K~r~a wi~ daughtel" have moved to Ft. Bliss,
the_ 4?th D1v1s10n after takmg basic Tex.
trammg at Camp Polk, ~a. Ander•
DAKOTA, Minn. - (Special)son entered the Army m Septem.Machinist's . M.a,ie Second Class
. .
ber 1950.
Gerald P. Panek, son of_ Mr, 3:nd
.
. 1)-L.
. .
. servmg
. , Is
. e.r a ld .C.. Panek.
. s..'.G
. YI.e For- Mr
. pec1a
, .w·1s.. .cs·
.
.PEPIN
sythe,·son of Mr. and Mrs .. Frank- aboard the. attack aircraft. carr1E:1'
lin ,.Forsythe, is . . al;D0Og a. 40•man .uss. Yorktown. that provi4es -_abl:
gr.cup that left ·Mwneapnhs Mon- coverage and support for.amphi 1day for ~4 days'.. duty with the ous craft taking_part in. the Tachen
~ava~ Air·Re~erve. Heis e!UPloyed Islands evacuation. ARUSHfORD
11;1 r,lmneap_ol_1s . and received . 90 man, Seaman Dari D. Lafere~ze~,
d'\YS ~f tra~g at Wold,Chamber- son of .. Mrs. Ann L'\fererzen 1s . _
a_board . the ,attack }Ircraft car.- ·
.
lam Field durmg 1954.
Donald Br4:1tung has .been . p~o, ner USS Kearsarge m the . same ..
moted to 1;1nvate first class with area.
. . .•
··
. .
the Army ~ I<:orea. .
Arnold Erickson, son of Mr. and .·· LANESBORO, Mmn. -A.G.A.N.
Mrs. Ad~lph Erickson, Little P_l~m. KenJ1eth Rog~r Roi;e, son of J.{r~
h~s arrived home afle! receiving and Mrs. ~".m J. Rose, has com.
h1S honorable Afi;ny .discharge at .pleted ·;t . c~urse of study at : e
. a~rographer 5 mate sc~ool,. ~a
. ·
Ft, Knox, Ky. .
Pfc. James. Newcomb spent the hurst, N. J., and now. 1s. statione

=

J.

~-

d 11~ota, his. address . is: Box SS;
ts M
'th h'
k
"al)
•.. (S
pec1 . - wee end w1. . is paren , r. an_ · coco •· Solo Naval · Station, ·.. Canal •.
STOCKHOLM,, Wu,.
.
. ·.. ··
.
Mr. and>Mrs,. HerbE;rt Anders_op. Mrs,. ,Ken.neth- 1:l'ewcomb~ lie.· is Zone Panama;

.

~

... HOLLYWOOD ~It's hard to
'; rum llP Marlon Brando in a few
:: words.
-'. He is a strange and fascinating
~young man, and a highly complex
; one. He ill no dope, u anyone
-, who converses with him quicklr
' discovers. Hu talk :i., intelligent
.: =d eolorful, full of humorous
i aside,.
·· • Some o! hi! best friends com•
·':pare him to a child. His emotions
., are basic. Re has wild enthusi•
;. asms, can be easily hurt, :i., ad•
,,' dielkd to pranks. He 1" honest,
.•; of~n to the point of blunmess. All
~- these are childlike traits. Indeed,
the likes children and can talk to
,them better than most adults.
,., But there are aigns that be i3
..::,• maturing. He no longer attacks
; the "commercial" film producers;
' he plans to be one himself and

MARCH,, ]915·.
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most enthusiastic Pontiac .
•owiiers ··•are those who have·. taken
this advice. They've looked the fiel(l .
over from . wp to · bottom..-and
.
hEire's what they learned:' ,
..
with
ihere
Pontiac is way'
in· wheelbase, ·roominess
'ffiltly
~d riding ease. It's big !illd com~

.

.

WBDNBSDAV,.M.\RCII 9, 19"

fortable, yet handles with expen,sive .

.~Its·. car nimbleness; The exciting
.
.

dash.· and ~fling ,cfrive .of tbs ·
Strat.o-Streak . v~ produce . t.b9
richest ·. thrills .· in. JD()toring, And

·m ·
car
.Come for.

most

distfue- .
America's
Pontiac
in styling 8fi.in action. .
tive
tlie· facts about tlmJ.
in
leader aruf cur
''all-time';
··generrius . appraisalof your 'present; ·
.car! Find oufbow little it t.a.kes to

value

.smith to modem mot.oring. .
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*

Gigantic Hosiery SaJe
No purchase required.

You do not h1v1 to b1 present to win.

REGISTER CAIL Y at

s~.8;1~!!o~'s

PtlblWled evez,- aftenloon except .Stm~
i,y .Republican and Herald J>nbU•hfnc Com-

pany, 601 FranklJn SI., Winona, Minn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single eopy -

6 cent.

Delivered by carriez - Per_ Week.~ centl
25 weeka $6.95

51

weeu

'17.90 ·

By mail r.trictly Jn a<tvance-paper .topped

on t3Plralion (late:

In Fillmore,- Hanston, Olm&ted, Wlllana,
Wabasha, Buffalo. Ja.ckson. Pepin and
Trempealeau counlies:
l year ••.. S9.00 6· months a • U!JO
3 month.! • • $2.75 1 montb ••• Sl.10

. All other 2%1.ail snb=rlptlons:

_

l year . . . $12.00 6 months • , $6.SO
3 month.! . . ~.50 l month , • suo
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the

motion t~ kill the
-other trained foresters .In the area who made
will assirt him. Twenty industrial bill, said it woilld hamper drilling
foreiten were appointed by the of wells in rural areas.
committee to serve in similar ca-

Tree Farm Team

former Jackson
Co. Man Writes
from Afghanistan

Captain Chosen_
WAUSAU, Wis . .:... Marius Morse,
Dakota, Minn., an employe of the
B r u n k o w Forest Products co.,
Trempealeau, W'lS., - was selected
Wednesday by the Wisconsin Tree
Farm Committee to serve as a
tree farm team captain.
He will head up technical inspections of tree farms in Pepin, -Buffalo,_ and Trempealeau counties.

WIDlElIALL, Wis (Special)

A former Jackson County resident,
now in Afghanistan with a group
of Columbia University educators,
has written his uncle, Gaylord Ja-

pacities thiougho:t Wisconsin.

WeU Drilling Plan
·by 30'"·21 Vot·e
K·11Jed
·
.

ST• PAUL m- The Sena·te Tues-

day killed l;>y a 30-21 vote a bill
by Sen. J. R. Keller, Rollingstone,
providing for licensing of well
.
.
drillers.
Sen. Magnus Wefald, Hawley,

"Acid inM;iioii so bad, .
IWAS AFRAID-OFULCERS!~

need of improved educational facil-

lo

Patna ...
of add fndi£'estfon. £U. heartburn:,.ilwlb · ·•
to "llreaerlption•tn,I"' formula Of. :r. D. ··..
Now tt'• needleu to ,,;ilru

burning

i'tllllder, p2,;o. Iil:tidicall;nionil J'lan.m'•
Tableta ioothe away 'pm fatt r Eat mist ·
an,thlna: 7ou like-without fa.r cl. c!l:itnaa.
Am•~ rel!<! DU<Jt'Gntnd or mcmq ~ 1·
w Pf1111der'a Tabieu; 100,000.000 aold.

At Whopping Savings at Choate's

work (Afghanistan,
bOunded by R1Jos1a, Iran, Pakistan
and China, has about 251,000 square

The

334

country's

higber

secondary

schools,

(I)

.

.

Choateisl
.

-

o FRIDAY! I IL-.· _e_s11_1_un_o1_vr__.l

THURSDAY!

Mohawk 81 x180 Sheets
Perfect wecve

.+ron9 mvslln

"There are no English language
newSJ)apers . . . We are getting
many of our magazines and n•ews-

. . . $2.29each

42x36 matching

pillow eases . , . .49Ceaeh

papers :from home about a month

half late ... We get news

broadcasts from the British BroadC'a~ting Corporation and Voice of
America.
"l'i e also find it very hard to
get a clear. and accurate picture
of affairs in Afghanistan . . . For ;
example, Ai.ghan women appear in
public only when wearing a cha- i
dari ( a cloak-like garment that i
drap~ do= irom the head to the :
.
covered opening a.er the eyes.)
"The Kabul police farce seems •
to be as courteous and efficient as
anywhere _ _ _

"The inter.personal relationships
between students and-teachers in
the gcbools is often admirable . . . . ·
the students seem to have a great
deal of self-discipline.
But he said t.'>e Jack of reliable
informlltion has made the work of l
the group of educators difficult. !
"For example." be said, "we ·
!bought it of some importance to
our work to try to determine when
foe school~ would b~ out for V!l<!9.tion. We have had di:ficulties. In
one extreme example, the president of the college could not tell
• ns on Sunday morning whetber or
nut the i'9llege would be in session
on ~!onday."
Other difficuities he mentioned
were the time (Afghanistan is on
&olar time. "!l;ith the calendar and

I

daily time ~Y5tems based upon tne

Double bed

si:z:o

• • , , ,·

Twin bed
size . . . . •

$2 29
(Lt2 09
it) •
•

each

Buy them ior all your beds - and save!
Perfect quality, need no ironing- save
bed.ma.king work and time! Very, very
special!

Dacron-Filled Pillows!
Specially priced
for thls sale . .

. $5each

Mainstay fo·r any .Easter

w~1w:

told do'Z.ens s.t $7.&0! Plumply filled
with miracle fiber t.hat is 100% non-allergic!
Washable, odorless, will not mat. Linenized
striped ticking.

72x90 Sheet Blanket
A terrific

$1 • 98 each

Greatly underpriced for these three days!

stitched ends! Whlt.e only.

Labor Council Plans
To Award Scholarship
To '55 County Graduate·.
The Winona Trades & Labor ,
Council this year a gain will award .
a SZ50 ~cholarshlp to a 1955 graduate of a higb school in Winona i
Count;, it was- announced today by I
A. 5. Anderson, chairman of the I
scbolarship award committee for \ .
i
the council.
Applications may be made bv 1
sons or daughters of members
aDy trade union atfiliated wtth the
:llinne1mta State Federation of
Labor. Witb the application should
be three letters of references. anc
an essay of up to 1.000 words on
"The Basi, O"ojectives oi 1Jnions."
D e a d 1 in e for applications is
:!iiay 15.
1

of \

II

r

each

Soft, light, closely-woven, well•napped, with

II

Plan-A Handmacher

i

(Special) -

Six Fillmore County men, all vol,
unteers, left today for induction
into the armed for;:es as the county's ::\larcb ~elcdive Service quota. ;

$25.95 and-$29.95

tain: Roger Ristau. Preston; John
Grabau and Roger Bellickson,.
Spring Valley. and "Wesley Starks,
Canton.

texture,

a m;i_rvelous

affinity for

the new slender lines and the· clear,
sunny colors of spring. Unlinedto · slip co~ortably under a coat

$3.50
$2 • 50
• , • • •

Twin Bed

Sii:o

Replace old worn ones, protect mattresses,
add comfort to your bea-at this big sav•
lng! Firm zig-zag stitching prevents ]Uti11}ing even after countless launderings!

Top Quality Turkish Towels

79- C
49 C

Man-Si:r:e Bath
I ..•• •
Towes

each

G11n11ro11:1 Hi;md
Towes
t .• • • •

Loose-Lined Coat in
Newest Mardi-Gras
wool tweed!

each

$45
A style bonanza at this modest
price! Slim loose-line coat of confetti-flecked tweed with detachable
limm aolllll'; ell!!y push.up glMvli1.
A Lassie Jr., as seen in Seven•
teen!

The kind of towels you like to have
in your house-thick, wonderfully absorbent, sofl They'll wear for years,
come up fluffy and fine from countless
of washings! Pastel colors.

Floral Pattern Bridge Cloth

98Ceach

Printed en sturdy
cotton sailcloth . • ,

$2 98
•

· ctach

rich-looking, so beautifully made you'll
scarcely believe they could be so low priced!

So

Big, popular 52x70 size!

No-Iron Krinkle Cloths
52x70 Sliv
New pattern, ,

·$3 50
•

oach

A fresh; pretty seersucker weave that needs
no ironing! Attractively printed center designs with contrasting solid eolor borders!

CATION!

MOSIMAN~
Texaco Service
602 W. Fifth St,

Phone \1835

--

.

~i:~ble Be~ • .

luxurious pastels
with colorful
print designs ~ , ,

~ d car care begins hero.

minutes! White oni;y;

Sturdy Mattress Pads

Rayon and Cotton Cloths

• Held Back
With A
MARFAK
LUBRI- ·

Classic string glove with NEW
talents - it stretches easily, COIII.•
fortilbly to fit YOUR hand perfect· ly._ Wears .practically· forever,
washes in a wink, dries in mere

-right riow !

You'll want several of these beauties - at this
record low price! Bright fast-color· floral designs
ii on dazzling whit_e. 36x36 size,

Your Car
Won't Be

$2

Superbiy tailored suit · fashions
shaped ~1--Handmacher from exclusive rayon :fabric's with a silky

The men are: Duane E. Fetterlv

Wskoff: Kenne~ Eickhoff. Faun'. •·

-Shorties;__One size
fits all ·hands!

Weathervane!

Fine Wash
Cloths. . .

Six Men Volunteer

.,.

I:

Mohawk Fitted Sheets

buy at just • •

:
mn) and tbe language.
Jacobson continued that one di!- '
ficulty educators are having is that i
tbe Afgham expect immediate re- ·
!ults from their work. "The supposed patience oi the Ea!t has become impatient," be said.

'

Unexcelled for service and washahllity.
Straight selvages. Bleached snowy white!

1!1lkles iritll only a small, mesb- ·

PRESTO~. Tunn.

.

-

two :
two

In Fillmore County

.

.

tance up and down when yon travel
a~ :mu do f.orward.

;i

··Tban your
·at,

i

teachers' training colleges,
technical schools and a university ·
at Kabul. witb six faculties, an increase of two faculties since 1950.
General conditions in Afghanis- '
tan described by Jacobon indnd-.
ed that:
"There are no railroads, and on
most roads you cover as much dis-

and

'. Neve,· -Bigger

:

elem.entary !

250 srudenLs. including about 500 ·
girls, while Afghanistan had Z5 .
lower secondary schools, seven i

. Your •,.Eyes· Are··

.P.urse. J.

miles and a population of an estimated 13,000,000. J'.o census has ·
, _
ever been taken.)

schools in 1951 had a total of 100,-

,\)

·
·•NowAddoMii.M.M,,E,..t-.i,N.r~'
no nwn pain; ,h<inia l'flllld,,n~ ·.

Bedding! Linens!· Tow-els!

educational

·.=.· ·.. : .

.· · ~ . •
..

.

mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimm~

cobson, Whitehall. of the glaring
ities in that country.
Willa.rd Jacobson, son of Harold
Jarob:;on, 5£himmi;rhorn, was sent
with the educators to Afghanistan
ll year ago to assist the country in

WINONA, M1NNES.OTA

H. CHOATE & COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1861
Stem, Hovrs:

Lingerie-White.: on·.·
Navy H~H Size Presses .· ··

Formfit. SkippiesUnder-lines for any
Easter Plan!

Glossy Pat~nt Bags~ ·

$7.50
Skippies Pantle· pampers - never

hampers! Fashioned in nylon elas-,

\ Sha.~_P. Accents for
·.··. 'Spring colors!

$5

tic net with satin elastic fronf an~

plus tax·.

back panels for fir111 control. No
bones, bulk. or bind----it slims and
iunooths ·with the gentlest ,touch!

yo~•ve choaen for spring:....conies. hr ~.

OTHER SKIPPIE$ GJRDLES
AND PANTIES J=ROM $5

vast selection of •. high-style ·shape~ .
from the s~-jim. clutcli to the impo:r..
tant. top-haridle valis~t ·

Patent takes

a · shine

to any shade .

,

$19~95

. Handsome. dress fashions in rich- ..
· looking navy biue rayon crepe, .
. snoW'ed. ·U11der · with . the freshest_
. · daintiest·.• touches ·of lingerl~trlm.
.Multi-gored skir.ts, long or shQrt
sleeves, choice" of. :several collar .
.•styles.in. dazzlilig white-.:.-sotne. with
·. lingerie-emfs; too! And ill wanted . , .
· ··
·
half-sizes I ·

.
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Pc:rge 6

An lndependem Nnc:pa.Pff -

M. fl. WIDTll

W. F. WmD

Pu.olish.er

Established !855

G. R. CLO.SWAY
E::ee. Edita,,

MZMREII Oi' THB ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press la euUUed exclusiVely to
the use for republication of all the local nem
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P.
news dispatches.

·-:c

D

Jesus said to them, ''Truly, truly, I say to you,
before Abraham was, I am.'' John 8:58,

D

These Days

We Are Making Winona
A Community of 'Doers'
A newspaperman, disgusted with the com•
placent attitude of the public toward govern•
mental functions, once wrote: The American

:.-:people can be dlvided into three classes-the
make things happen; those who
watch things happen, and the overwhelming
majority who have no idea what has happen•
few who

ed.
We don't kno,v how well Winona citizens
would fit into that stereotype, but there's a
good likelihood th:at during the last 50-odd
days. there has been a considerable shift from
the latter category into the group that at
iea~nows what is going on at the State
Capi~t St. Paul
There are, perhaps, only three Winona
County residents who fit, by the strict in•

tHpretatio.n, the description of "doe?-S," but
in a broader sense, every county resident is
gh-en that opportunity twice a month.
Saturday noon, Sen. J. R. Keller and Reps.

John D. McGill (Winona city) and Donald
?\1cLeod I rural Winona County) will participa te in the third of a series of legislative repo,t sessions at Hotel Winona.

These noon meetings are open to the pubiic. with the price of a meal the only charge,
;,Iany other Winonans, unable to attend dur•
ing the noon hour, participate in the meetings
after the luncheon, while thousands more
hear the broadcasts over Radio Station
1-,,_1YXO Al\1 and Flii Those who plan to attend
should make reservations by calling the
Chamber of Commerce (2326; or the hotel
(2801).

Popularity of the report meetings is increa.sLTJg by leaps and bounds. About 125 at•
tended the second in the 1955 series two weeks
ago and interest is expected to grow in future weeks as the Legislature is now more

than a week past the half-way mark, and ntal
legislation is being .considered every day.
Greatest interest has been generated by
the question and answer periods that conclude
each of . the meetings, also broadcast by the

radio station.
Anyone present is invited to ask any or all
of ~e legislators questions about activities in

the statehouse. The senator and two representatives have given their opinions on passage chances ot a number of bills; they have
piscussed and clarified misconeeptions on
various pieces of legislation and even an•
swered queries about lobbying groups.
Winonans,

generally, haven't used

the

question periods to put the legislators on the
spot. And they haven't wasted time trying to
further their own political views via the radio
waves. They realize that they are fortunate
in having the opportunity to hear first hand
reports and obtain information on bills that
may affect each of us directly.
The objective oi these luncheon meetings

education-not pressure-and the increasin g attendance is evidence that constituents
ari keenly aware of their responsibility.

1s

Other matters are dealt with by the legislators during, their opening remarks, which
prmide a summary of legislation of general
state and particular local interest.
Obviously, not all o! us can go to the Capitol to keep in touch witp the Legislature.
Thanks to the governmental affairs com-

mittee of the Winona Chamber of Commerce.
v.-e can hear legislative reports du:ect from
our representatives, get direct answers to
questions about legislation, and help our leg•
i.s1a tors by• giving them our views on bills
- before the Senate and House.
1n that way, we are making Winona a

community of "doers."

Churchill Position
Extremely Difficult
By GEORGE E, SOKOLSKY
NEW YORK'"::.... Winston Churchill is in an extremely I difficult pasition. Since 1946, every prop,,
agandistic weapon has been used by the British
government to condemn Chiang Kai-shek and to
ruin his reputation in the eyes of the British people. This propaganda has spread over the continent of Europe and has manifested itself in such
a country a!> India. The political reason for this
activity was to prevent Asiatic diversions from
lessening the interest of the United States in the
affairs of Europe. Even before 1946, Gen. MacArthur suffered from Washington's concentration
on European affairs. Frazier Hunt, in his book,
"The Untold Story of Douglas MacArthur," details MacArthur's difficultie;; arising from lack of
materiel while he was actually fighting the Asiatic
war,
NOW CHURCHILL is faced by a prepared public opinion in his own country which is embarrass.
ing because it cannot be turned, Great Britain is
definitely anti-Chiang Kai-shek, whose side has
never been properly presented to the British people, The 6ituation is now such that it is developing into a widening breach between Great Britain
and the United States at a time when such a
breach can be damaging to both countries and to
the unity of the West. On this subject, Churchill
ha.s served a warning to his own countrymen:
"The decision on whether or when these particular islands shOUld he evacuated is not one the
burden of which falls upon Har Majesty's government, as we must recognize the natural preoccupations of other governments who are immediately affected by the threatened attack from Communist China.
"This is especially true at a time when the
Chinese Communists keep stridently asserting that
the fsland.s are to be regarded as a stepping stone
to the seizure of Formosa itself, with all that that
must mean for tile Chinese Nationalists under
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, who have been
given shelter and protection there by the United
States, and to whom the United States are bound
by over 14 years comradeship in war, both against
the Chinetie Communists and the Japanese invaders of China "
·
- -/
CHURCHILL'S USE OF LANGUAGE is uev'etcasual. Ee is speaking not of. Jformosa, b~t of
what he calls .. The Coastal Islands" which today
amoUnt to Matsu and Quemoy. If, by any means,
these two areas fall into the hands of the Chinese
Communists, it is doubtful whether Formosa is
defensible. But Formosa is only a phase of a
broader situation which involves South Korea, Viet•
nam and Thailand. Regarding Vietnam and
Thailand, there can be no doubt as to the British
ihterest. But for Formosa, the British government
cannot now get popular support to go along wholeheartedly with th!! American.program which must
include defense of Matsu and Quemoy or mean
nothing,
The dilemma is not readily dissolvable and is
of benefit to the Communists. The great fear of
Europe, particularly in Great Britain, is that resistance to the Imperialism of Red China may
drag all the world into an atomic war in which
Europe will be the speediest and most disastrous
sufferer. In an earlier statement, Sir Anthony
Eden undoubtedly expressed European opinion
when he 6aid: '
"In this situation the first concern of Her Maj.
testy's government is to stop the fighting. They
have therefore continued to urge on all concerned
the importance of doing this and of preventing a
wider conflagration. A solution of these delicate
and difficult problems is not to be reached by
force. A settlement can only be arrived at by the
peaceful processes of patient negotiation."
UNFORTUNATELY, it is not to Chou En-lai's
interest to negotiate for a cease-fire or a peace;
it is to the advantage of the Chinese Communists
to capture Formosa and to establish beyond doubt
their hegemony over the states of Southeast Asia
to the bOrders of India. Thus .far, they have re.
jected the British and Indian efforts to establish
a modus operandi for a cease-fire. If they accept
such proposals now, it will only be if they are
assured that the United States will recede from
its unwillingness to recognize Red China and will
vote for a seat on the Security Council of the
United Nations. Chou En-lai cannot accept "The
Two Chinas" formula and survive.
As Eden 6ays, it is a delicate and difficult
problem and, for the moment, there seems to be
no hope for a solution, Maybe, it would-be wise to
leave it tliat way.
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· ...·.. ·• By JA,ME!S MARLOW.
·.
Associated Press. News Analyst
.
WASHIN!iTON. tm-:-The Eisenhower administration is keepfug•
everybody guessing-not• just the Red Chinese---on what it .will !lo
if. the Communists attack the Quemoy and Ma.tsu islands now, held
by. Chiang Kai.;shek..
.· .. ·. . ,
. . . . .. ..· •. . . . · . . . · . . . ·
·.· The {ldministration itself may be guessing right now... Secretary
of State Diilles' ,nationwide talk last night can be interpreted .as
· saring President Eisenbower :still
··
. hasn't made up his mind.
•··
· Dulles, when he · spoke of . the
. President's decision on defending
the islands, put )t in the future
....._F_alr
......~-.cun.l--<>Jl-0\-·lil-a-tteN-.
-<II-·""2-..n-e-r11..._, I tense, Eisenho,ver and Dulles have
mieten 1s -.1.comed. . Arl!cles mmt be
persistently .avoided . flat .· statetemperate. anll .not over·. coo worn•
ments·.about .the islands.·
10111, :the rliht bel!IB. reserved 10 con·
·
C
·
denae· IUIY . too (ODIi or to. ellmlllale
. . . . C.loso to . hina . .
.
matw unstiltabledor 1>ubllcation. No .
· They. are .close to the Red China
coast. Chiang's main forces ar~
date• for omce are acceplable, ·. The · 011 Formosa and -the . Pe~cadores
.~~ New, doeir · DOI· pu~IIBb
Is1ands, more. than ·100 miles .
... The writer's ·name · and addre1J1 lliun
shore
.
· ·accompany. each article and U .pub- · · · • ·
·
·.
·
.,
llc•tloo ar tho namo: Lt. not des1re11: 11 . 'The United States:-'bY .a treatypen· .name .a11ou1d 1>e given •. UDS18Ded
with Chiang and by a special reso1ettera receive ·110 consideration · Where
·
·
· ,
rairnes.. ,to ll)e. public· demands..· 1n1blllution. passed· by · Congress .·~ 1s
cation o! the writer's.. Dame Will be
pledged to defend Formosa and
n,quln:11., but ne wlll be given. opporth.e p esca
·
d
\\mlty:. 10 . ljeclde .whether lie wlshe•
ores ·.· fr om .R ed ·Chin
· ese
tho .article. published over hJS &IZDatuni,
attack
·.
·
.
or withheld.
But -this country is not pledged
Comments on Governor's
to defend . any other Chiang.held
islands: The l'residetit can suit
Withholding Tax Pl!ln
himself about•. them, depending on
To the Editor:
whether he thinks they are neces~
May I offer a few comments· on .sary the defense of Formosa imd
·
Gov; Freeman's< proposal to col- the Pescadores. ·. · · . . . ..
lect the State Inc~me Tax quarterly · Dulles 'said the "President .. ,vill
h;stead of annually, as is done ilt decide, in the light ofhisj11dgment
as .to the over-all value of certain
present?
_
Tl;le employers, employes, and coastal positions ·to the defense of
the self employed, who earn ]'ormosa, and the cost of holding
-.
..
enough money t? pay the tax, sure• those. positions," ··
ly don't take 1t out of the .12th
·
month check. They have to budget
Not 'YeS' or 'Nil'
it, and put some in the sock or in In ~. policy speech · Feb. 17,
the bank for this purpose tbrough Dulle;; didn't say yes. or no about
the year. ,
.
.. ·
· ·...· .the offshore Jslands. :And yester. oy 8 S O
It looks like Gov. Freeman'!! day when the Senate Foreign Rela•
proposal would put this. money to a tions Committee tried to pin hjrn
.·,•t·.
useful purpose as it is accumulated down, It w;is reported, he referred
a
instead· of having it lay in the back to the. February speech.
·
·
sock, or _in the bank (without in-- Secretary of Defense Wilson, at
.t·
~resn till the elid of tbe year. a news conference yesterday, siiid
· ·
·
.
TheJ>ankers should be the ones to Eisenhow~r is the only· oµc who
howl. · .
· . .
· can .."clarify our intentionll or
As to extra bookkeepmg - aU plans."
. . .. . .
,
·
. · .·. ..· . .
employers have to keep bopks for
•·.• . . ..· • . · · .··.. . · . . •·
. .·
By PREW PEARSON
the Federal Income Withholding . But Dhll,es appeal~ concerned
By HAL BC)YLE
tax anyway ....., very little extra th~t the pe~ple of A~1a m~y subWASHINGTON-Under the dome-Still operating on a shoestring
budget, the Democratic National Committee may ralse Tennessee's NEW YORK Ul'l-,-There. are no would be required. ·
· ·
mit to the _Red Climes~ if ~ey
assessment to the committe.e to m.ake up for Gov. Fram.: Clement's people like show people.
A lot of.. state bookkeeping could fl:el :the Ulllted States _.1s talking
whopping expenses last fall. The governor gave speeches for. · the . But th,ey are geMrally easier to be . elimlnated . by eliminating . the l:ng .a nd doesn't back. ~t .up.
Demo.crats in only six Midwestern states, but turnei;I in an expense ac~ love at a: distance than they are to double work of. collecting the •non,. · On Feb. 17 he said a great
count for $4,800 • , • In contrast, Tennessee's rugged campaigner, Sen. iike after you. get to know them. highway gas. tax and the'1 refunding "danger in, Asia is the fear of the
Estes Kefauver, went on a barn- - - - - - - - ~ - ~ ' - - - - seen up close, it is often hard to it to· users, by coloring this gas, many non-Communist peoples· that
storming,
speech-making
tour farmers to buy their own .homes. glimpse .the human being beneath so it can't be used on the high- the United States has no real inthrough over 20 states, coast to As it now stands, the -Farmers the shining ego;:
ways. This ·. colored non-highw.-ay tention of standing •firmly· behind
An exception is Gisele. Mac• gas is being used in six states them."
·
coast. Yet he submitted a bill for Home Administration will loan .up
L~st night, two days after reonly $1,200 expenses •.. Deputy At• to 90 per cent on the appraised kenzie, ~e spri~htly yo~f sin ing ~nd, tw1 Canadian prov1!1~es, s_attorney General Bill Rogers, who value of a farm. The Hoover Com~ star. of 1:he Hit Pllfade. Shes a ~fa.ctorily, at an admlDlstrabve turning from Asia, .he s_aid the
. people of· the western. Pacific a!ld
escorted new Supreme Court Jus• mission however wants the FHA !Jtllral. R:ight now l m desperately _s ..vmg to. ,th,e states. . . . .
d • t
.ti
• -m love with her. So are. at least a• The principal opposition .~ ~s Southeast Asia• will "quickly lose
tice John Harlan to his Senate to " • .
req~e a equa e eqUI es un do2.en guys I meet every day, from p1•1>posal comes from the big oil · - .
· · . • th· · tb' k th t
hearing, warned him ruefully: "A
Senate hearing isn't a judicial pro- d~. all its loan programs excep~ executives to countermen in d!ug companies, who are now using the th ell' freedom if. · · ey. . m · a
.
.
State of Minnesota as a 'collection our lov,e 0!, peace means peace a~
cess. It's more of a fraternity ini- disaS t er an~ emergency crop aD d stores.
tiation" . _ . The White Hous.:i is feed loans.
. . ..
, The funny thing about us Gisele• agency, (the farmer must now any price. . .. ·...· . . . ·.
.
Why ~en, if the adm~ms.~ation
quietly working out a compromise
Though vag~e, this 111fcate_s .the lovers is that each of us thinks he pay his. gas· bill' very promptly,
8
nd
on reciprocal trade with the Sen: FHA should, Ill Ho_over s ,opm1~n, ''discovered" her all by . himself. including the state :road tax, in or- has dec,ided to defe Chiang off~
ate's protectionist Republicans. De- to1:1ghen. its lo~ policy m line with But we are united in a firm belief der to be able. to claim the re- shore, 1_slands f,:-om. ~ed attack,
spite the victory given hini by pnvate banks, Yet the .whole pur- that a Hollywood or Broadway pro- flllld on what he uses in his trac- dOE! 5ll: tit ~ayso. This JS an empty
Speaker Sam Rayburn in the pose. of FHA is to provide loans ducer is a .fellow who would starve tor) and the state uses the farmer's question. ~mce no one Jilli be sure
House, the President is willing to to farmern who have been turned to death in a gold mine, otherwise money till he :gets itback later.. any dec1s1Qn at all has .been m!!de,.
back down from· a three to a two- dowri by their local bankers,
why. hasnlt some producer taken . By .coloring non-highway ~as, it . If the Reds. are kept guessmg,
year extension of the trade proThe JJoover report further urges the se:1le~ off hi_s el'.es and stru'!ed ~ould eliminate a lot of gas steal- th~y •may not attac,k.. As l?ng
gram. He'll also write in special "that the Congress require :Such in• our gll'l m a big film or .musical mg fr.om road patrols, tractors and .thJS countr~ doesn ! say 1t will
.
.· ·.· ..
stQrage tanks, because the penalty defend the islands, 1t ~ould trade
protection for hardship industries terest fees, premiums o:r other show? . .
. • . The Deinlicrats have coined charges as will cover administra•
My ~ife has ta_ken my autu.mn:il £or. using color~ g~s in cars can them to the Red~-Chiang could
a new titli :for Secretary of the tive expenses, cost of money to the adulation_ for Miss Maekenz1e, .m be seveTe, and.it qmckly shows up hardly vet~ that smce _he depends
• great stride. She has been through on t)le carburewr.· Contrary to on the United States-:-if the, ComTreasury Humphrey, whose influ- Treasury and losses,, ·
ence is felt in all departments of
~
. .·
.
this kind of things ·befo:re. .
popular belief, .it is estimated by muniGts would agree . to a cease"Any day now I expect you to Mr. Spaeth the state tax commls- fire •. Maybe. that's the answer.
government. The Democrats call The . effect of th is will be_ to
·
ar
him "secretary o:f everything" ...• boos.t interest rates .to the little tumble for Lassie," Frances. said sioner ihat · more farmers lose ·
The Labor·. Department, already .farmers UP !a· 12 ~; 13 .P¥1' c~nt. philosophically, "After all you've .their tax refunds thl'ough lost tickhard-pressed with the problems, of One of th~ biggest adm;111istrative been moon-eyed over Helen Hayes ets, applying too late for refunds
manpower, will delve into a new expenses, for example, is .to make and .Martha Scott for years. Does etc. than those who over· estithe gas used in their tracone next week. A conference has sure these_ small farm lo~ns are this mean . you're ~owing them
·
beeu called on how to make best 60Und. This has resulted m a . 99 over? What has Gisele got that'.s tors, by over 20 per cent.
per cent FHA repayment record. so different?"
.• .
R. H, Kaehler,
use of the nation's womanpower.
Bact News for. Farmers
The Hoover proposals w o li 1 d
Can Sing, Dance, Play
St. Charles, Minn,
It will be .a blow to the little practically knock out the small•
"About everything," l replied.
a
GUAM IA'I-A housewife tol.d po.
JA
farmers, but ··the Hoover commis• farm ownership ..program on the "She can sing and .dance and play
· tifi' ti
th t· "th'
· · ·
th p'ano
nd the violin All kind
lice an armed Japanese str11ggler/i'
sion will soon spring drastic, new JUS ca On a . 15 commission,
e 1
a
.
'. . . . s. • 0
bearded and naked, d. arted fr. om
.
d
t
recommendations. to tighten £ii.rm except in disaster and emergency of talent.· She's wonderful at light
credit. The main effect will be to. foabn~d•. cannot a}?p~ove of indirect co,ip.;:r•wt~i-Idnd of girl is she?
S ...
:~i::~b:g::: 'c!~es fr!~ci~i
transfer the benefits of farm price su s1 .1es to a fra~.tion of the people ·
·, . . . . . . .· .
. ,,
h
.
.•
0
~~
i:k:i:iera~0
director <it pubUc safety,
supports, in part, from the farm- frym f:betbtaxpayetb_at4arge."
. . e~ ID e same hreat • th e ctsomto- celebrii.•
·filling· . station
by.
,, ·
.
·.· . :·
. . .• . ·.··. . Theodo. re.•· D. .Brown., of E.ti.gen.e..
ers w· the bankers.
T h es e to-heck-with-the-£armers·
mmnon
'3 •
· ·
·
·· ~Vo1cano.o•:
l Ore.,
·· - formed· a special detail .of
· ·· · · · • ·
.
.
... d' • tproposes
b 'di.W,, at amoun
th. b nk · P.: J. Moriarty,
who is known
on . . PAHOA
. . . , Hawan
O · e a • Sixth ;Avenue as "The Taxpayer's gist, Gordon A. MacDonald mam- veteran hunters from the Guam
recommendations a_ren't 6upposed m
su SI •es
tained a 24-hour watch. to.day as police to search for the 'Ja:panese.
to be ,made_ public for several ers w o, .Jl1:YS!eriously, seelll to .be Toots Shor."
Gisele showed up. in a fur coat. weeklon~ earthquakes and erupMrs. Joserma Mar'tinez, who
weeks, but this column has receiv- th e beneficianes_of.so many Hoov•
ed a copy of the forthcoming Hoov- _er r~coinme ncl~ho~s. .
. ·.·
For some reason I .showed up Jike tio~.~ trailed oll alo~g east ~a~ alonewh~n the Japane~e:app~ared;
t;r _commission's report on stream- This sam.e tb~g 15 applied .to a schoolboy with ltn ..apple in my wans, 6hattered Puna. Peruilsula... sa:id. he wore only .a ,rope around
lining the farm financing agencies. the recommend atwns on crop _m• hand which Miss Mackenzie· ac• Six h~dred'refugees fro[IJ.scat• his waisCFi:om it dangled a saber.
Most jolting to farmers will be Sllrance. .Urges th e fortllcommg. cepted very graciously. She is just tered villages ·were quartered In He •· also ·carried · an odd-looking
·.. •· · ·...·· ... · ··.. .·• ·•··. · .
a recommendation "that the .Com- Hoover r~port: ''We recomm~nd over 5 feet 6, weigbs· 120 pounds, emergenc)'. Red Cr,oss billets, Mac- :pistol,
modity Credit Corporation cease to tfiat premmms charged by the f~- and has snapping.dark .brown' eyes Donald Sl!id they coulq. not return
A Japanese straggler from World
...orporation that are fun. to, let your m.ind wan- to their. horn.es until h. e conside.red. w.ar II . ·. still.:·· pops. • tip occ.asionally
make loans on comma. dities ~nd era~ Crop. Insurance C
~at it confine its ell to p=ch 6e b~ mcre.ase.d to an amount which ·der in. Over a -plate of corned. becif it ·. ·safe. Re would not esllin&\e
·
agreements on commodities."
w~l. cove_r losses,. the cost. of ad- hash I asked Gisele to tell me when. . .
· •. _ ·
. on isla~ds 01 th: P:i.cific, ; •

g

Try and Stop Me

-_

GUes.Sillgon. ·.

This would revolutionize the mm~trahon, provide reserves and
whole price-support program, since pro~1de for repa~ment of f,edefal
most farmers draw th.eir price sup• capital and ~us its mutuahzation
ports in_ advance in the form of and o-:vners!11p by the farmer~."
Agam th!S would, result .ID an
commodity lonns. At harvest time,
the farmers repay the government enormous mcrease 1n the cost to
By BENNETT C:ERF _ _ _ _ _.
on as much of their crop as they farmers. In fact; the cost would
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
sell, then forfeit the rest as be so high that most farmers
can
_.
:'.llcGregor lay breathing his last. He roused
KWNO. is one of eight radio station.s in the collateral.
wouldn't be able to afford federal
· himself to whisper to the assemblage round
state that1will carry the program, "Your Legisla.
The Hoover Commission's idea crop insm;ance. Rather than lead to.
· • his bedside, "Tannisb owes me fifty pounds."
ture."
.
is to turn the juicy, $3,ooo,ooo,ooo, · "ownership by the farmers," it
' ''Tt's a great mind the man has," marveled
A modilica tion o! a temporary railroad freight annual crop-loan business over to would more likely kill the program
. .
•
embargo on less than carload shipments east of private banks. Explains the forth- altogether.
'. his wife. "Clear as a bell to the very end."
coming
report:
"A
considerable
The
Hoover
Commfasion
will
also
the
western
boundaries
of
Minnesota,
Iowa
and
;..: ?>IcGregor spoke again: "I believe I owe
saving of administrative e
mil• come out with a host of minor,
' Sandy ::11oillnson a hnndred pounds." "Ach, Missouri was received hy local railroads.
· · · d· fl • ·
. th xpe
uld
b
d
tu
T
f' y
A
· . res co e ma e if e corpora- t e c· h. n,i ,ca 1thr ecommen
a ~ns on
,. the poor mon," sobbed Mrs. McGregor.
Wen ty- IVe ea rs QO , , • 1930 tion abandoned ma~ng loans to s~~m~g e Farm. gredit Ad':Take no notice of his delirious mean•
A permit has been awarded to Matt Schuler to farmers on commodities and used mlll1;S tration. Almoot without . ex·; derings!"
build a $750 addition to the bakery building at the method of purchas~ agree• cepUon, thes.e ~eco.mmen_dations
Mark and Buff streets.
.
m_epts alone. The farmer could would tend to mcrease mterest
•
Miss Josephine Krogstad has been awarded a -v:1th such_ a government contra~t rate5. and generally dry up ~al
A damyankee insulted a South Carolina
.
trip to the National Flower and Garden Show for finance himself by loans on his credit.
· bartender by asking anxiously, "Are you quite
from• private institu- . If the Hoover proposals go
, sure you know how to mix a very dry mar• . submitting the winning poster in the show's con- . commodities
tions pending his determination as through, the little farmers can
: fuli?" The barkeep gave him a withering
te st·
to when he would sell, and thus the look forwjlrd ·to a new kind of
:, look and drawled, "Mister, ah been mix•
private financial machinery could drought-41 credit drought
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905
finance the crop at a considerable
• ·
.. .
in' martinis heah fo' nine years - an' in that
T
.
k
saving
to
the
government."
,
o·
•
·
·
.
G..
.
.· time ah've used exactly two bottles of verThe work of clipping the horses at the central
In other words the farmers ·2
·. rue
rivers . 0
fire station is now going on.
• mouth:"
A Green Bay train ran down and kllied a cou• would be :forced to go_to _their
•
•
•
banks and pay commercial mter. '
·. ··
·
ple of deer near ·the eastern end of the line•
.:
To show you how they do things at Glenn
est rates for their crop. loans. The LANDER, Wyo. lll'l-TWO truck
, :!'lkCarthy's Shamrock Hotel in Houston, Texbankers wouldn't risk a nj.ckel drivers . went on an orange and
Seventy-Five Years
since .the purchase agr.eements celer~ di~t after their truck stalled
. as. where nobody with less than fifteen milwould
be tantamount to a govern• on the snowbound . South Pa.as
.
A
sneak
thief
6tole
an
overcoat
from
the
pubhc,
. lion doliArs da.ns to admit h~'s in th~ oil busiment guarantee of the loans. What Highway.
.
.
room
of
the
American
House
and
the
proprietor
ness. the proprietor was in the room of a fa.
this would am!mnt to is price sup. . Harvey Thomas and his. brother
a new coat £or his ·guest.
promptly
purchased
' mous radio crooner when he felt the urge to
The ferryboat Van Gorder was -hard aground ports for b~nker.s. . . .
.
of Salt L~ke City found shelter in
: bear a bit of melody.
not far from the Wisconsin shore,
.
. Tighter Cred,t. . . • . a Staj:e :1Ilghway Depa,rtment dug~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Anofu.er E;oover rec?mmendati?n out housmg a rotary snowplow n~r
"But there's no piano m the room,"
that wilLknock ·the little farmerf Rock Creek. There they stayed
: singer pointe~. out. McCarthy pooh-poohed,
ed, "Send up some extra ice, a grand piano, for a loop, calls for Ughtening cred• two days and nights while w;;iiting
"iYe'll soon nx that/' He picked up tlle
and a 6-piece orches~ -· pronto!" and by H on farm home Joans. This wm· for snowplows fo open the road. ·
·,,phone, as:\-ed :£or room service, and demandgolly, they did!
·
make it next .to impossible :for little
They :bad plenty.to eat but little
D
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Ike K~epS·

By JAMES J, METCALFE

D

....·.

THE .WORLD T.ODAY ·.·.

What is the value of regret? , .. Is it a virtue

true? ..• If you are sorry for a wrong ••• What
does it mean to you? .•. If you regret and go
your way . • . And think of it no more _. . _ Then
surely no reward will be ••• Presented at your
door •.. You will be nothing better than ••• Your
heart has ever been .•. And you will not be wor•.
thy of , • , Forgiveness for your sin • • , Regret is
not' a virtue true .•. Unless your soul atones
. . . For hurling thoughts and words of hate __ _
Of casting cruel stones ... Unless you are sincerel.y sad . . . It ever happened then • . . And
firmly promise God that it ... Will not occur
again.

.

· WEDl'IIESDAY/~RCH 9, 195.S

'READY?'

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS

. .

about herself.
The Kapoho disaster relief comThere are more than 3,00Oalloys ·
t~d she. said: .
. ·.
mittee. started soliciting fnnd11.
containing nickel in current use.
. I~ from Canada, ~nd my fa- .• Fonntains and rivers of lava dether is a ~lo~½lr•. I studied to be a stroyed · $3,200;000 · worth ot cane .
c9ncert v1olm_1st1 . and bec~me a and Jorest land!!.
smger by accident. Never did .take
· · · ··
a
a lesson.
•
AT
38 Records Mada;
Burris Near
I'm made about. 38 records-: S • ·,
D d
my latest is an album of French . e~U , 21
. ·.··• .
nurser~ songs l learned a~ a cb~d
.
.
-:but I ~e ,never had a. really fng SEOUL (,T}-A bu5 jammed ,with
Sugar Lo11f :_ l Bloclc East
hit. Sure Id love to be ~ a Broa~~ passengers burst into flames 40.
of Hot Fish Shop
way show, but o~y a rich ma11s iniles · east of• .Sepul :yesterday;:
d_aughter can wa1t around.for .. the •burned 21 .. persons· to death and•.
ngbt ;part.
.
injllrert 211 oiberi;,
....... ·
"But I'm happy 'with what I'm
Police Baid a front Wheel col,
doing now. I love. living, and .I lapsed and the J~us rolled over on
CARDS
believe in happiness. But .doesn't its side: The gasoline tank ~xplod~
happiness consist in liking' what ed before the screaming 11.aiisen~'
you get as much ,as getting wha~ gers could free themselves.
.
you like?
·
·. · · · · . .
. . . . . ,. . . . . :. .
.
"What am l afraid of? .Oh ·. The population of rapidly grow- .
spiders and all crawly things; Bui ~in~g~C'.'.'.a~lif~o~rmf·~·a~.~is~·~ab~o~u~t:_·~13~.~•ro~i~U:rfn~n:_/::_l!i!~lfl~!l~d~~=~~==~==~
most of-all I'm afraid of making a -:
mistake while singing a lyrie with ·
about 30 million people watching.
I don't sleep much the night ~ore
a· sh.ow•.•·:
· .. ·. : . . .
.·· · .· ,.,·.
"I· keep, about 14 .kinds·· of pe...;.
fume;anddouse.myselfwitbitbe•
forel fall as!eep. Wh~ I get tired
of several kind~ ¢ scents, I mi;'
them all up and ma~e a ne~ one, '
. Whei:i I came hClme .my wife too~
one look at me amisaid: . . . •
• ''I see you're really _gone ihis
time. ~hat about poor little Helen
H?tr~:lifraid/' I repli~d c~ddishly' .·.
"Helen will have to struggle ·tlii
rest of the ·way on her own."· :·
....· .. ·. · . ··· ·· ..·. · · .·• ·· .· · · ·.·· .. ·
variecy,; Their prQduce. truck was
loaded with · nothing but oranges
and celery"
· ·
·
·

s·us

e~

. FISCHER'S .

. STANDARD SERVICE

lf'DR~IE.

. !PLAYING
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will satellite=into spac~·is ttot the ~air-

that a satellite wa~
Another Woodworkipg ..---------------'ruled
TODAY
technically feasib~e. Opponen~ of
the satellite . proJect hav:e ~1~rto
Class Starts Thursday
argued successfully that first pnor-

not ~st for the designer of a eat- prospect of'permitting the Soviets ture versions of a satellite
ellite. · 'l'he .:Probl~m· !)f design is_ tcr get the first artificial. satellite have. ~e;i.t military .V'.1lue f_or
also very muc_h s1~plified beca~se int.o: space , seemed inore intoler- reconna1sance, _ for. m1ssile .gu1di a small slttellite like that descnb- i .
.• .. ·... · .
· .
. · ·. .
· .· . ance, and for other purpQses yet
At St. Charles Scl-iool
tty .. much be given - to weapon~ ed above. weighs .far ·less Ulan 1be a;i,te the mi)l:-e fhe problem was con- uJ?guealled ilt, · . .·.·.... ·.· ·.
, ..·. · . _
•
• · .
with real military v.alu.e .~ above b.ulk:·r hydrogen warhead,of an:in~ SideraL
· ·. - ·.
. Thus the de_cision to make a ser:eTS. ~
Charr!5eo~!~rr~~dcS~~
all to the. decisive weapon, the in- ter-continental missile. : · · _.· .. · The ,Russians would gain enor- ious, effort to get the first . crude
T
ter-continental balli;stic. missil~, Qr _ .. The tptal cost of getting such a mous .. prestige . . in the . sci~ntilic
·
· ··
·
will start another series of adult
J.B.M..
.
.· _
· · _.
· sman •··object into spacei has re- world,. as well as. registenng a
home woody;orking classes 'l'hurs- ·~
· There are two main reasons why cently been. estimated as low !IS hug~ _prop~ganda Vt(]tory, if ·they · '
day at 7: 3o p.m.
it has now nevertheless been decid- $20 million - peanuts in the' Pen- were tl!e first to b~eak the bonds
This fie?ies is for anyone- intereel to - make .a serious .effort to tagon _ as against previous esti- of grav1ty;;Butth_at is by no me~ns
ested in developing a woodworking
'achieve a satellite.. In the first mates .of$1.billiQnor •inore; .. _And all,;Even as~umm~ ':hat the first
By JACK BELL
hobby, in Iea!71IDg the.pro~edur~
~
place,· as the missile 'art has intelligence analyses of Soviet Sovie~ satell;i~ II11ssile_Ia1:ked _a
WASHINGTOX lP• _ Sen. Know-\ ~f hous~ repa1r an5i decoratio~ and
mattll'ed; .it has become clear
progress in>.inissiles have made. practical military.· applic~tio~,. it
Gigantic
. m making some piece of furniture.
. By STEWART ALSOP
_a-satellite is" a way-station ·on the $10 million mvestment fu satellite y,-ould represent a great first step · ~
land CR-Calif) said today he LS
There is still time to register
WASHINGTON - About two road to the I.B.M., an\l can be project seem urgently desirable. into a 11 unktlow.able .t.iture.
.. ,
fully confident that the Quemoy at the admmistration office of the years from now ~ provided all achieved without any great diver- . In ··· recent <months the Soviet · ·-. -Dr. Walter Dornba-ger,. creator; i-. ·
and Matsu islands are «not going bigh school. Enrollment fee is $1.50. goes according to plan - the Unit- sion of funds or manpower from press has been filled with boasts of the German V:~2, which is ·the
··
Classes will be beld from 7:30 ed States should be ready to the decisive weapoµ.
· .. .
about future .Soviet triUmphs in ancestor _of ell missiles, has said
10 be placed on any bargain counter'' for a deal with the Chinese to 10 p.m. each Thursday for nine launch into ;Space the world's first One might suppose that the prob, splice. 1:'rot. Nesmeyailov, pres- thllt the first natioiLto take this
weeks.
artific_ial earth satellite.
!em of creating a 5,000-mile:range identoffbe august Soviet Academy step will •~lead mankind into .the
REGISTER DAILY at
Communists. ,
_
The satellite which is now being ballistic missile would be far eas- ofc Sciences,: passed the word: future;"'· This 1 may be an exag1 The course is taught by William
The Senates Republican leader I McLain, industrial arts instructor planned will be very different from ier than the problem of· creating ''Science has :·reached a, Point geratioii. But the time may and al·
uid ill in interview ha is eon- at St. Charles High School. An- the elaborate space ships usually an artificial heavenly body. Al!• tvhere it is reaHstic for us,. to most cerfltinly •will come wheti. filYinced "an.- ma ior effort to take other group is meeting Tuesday envisioned. It is likely to be hard- tually,. the satellite - or such a ~peak of.,, .• cre_ating an artificial ' · · .·. ·• ·
· ·. ·.
. . · ··
·
·
•gtts
ly larger than a soft ball, and it crude, preliminary satellite asthat satellite of tbe earth." Nesmeya·
·u
will probably weigh well under a described above - is much eas~ nov~s words have been ,echoetJ. by
these isla..'lds \,ill be resisted by m
hundred p<iund_s. This small object ier. .
i·
.
. .
_ .
..
. numei:o~; confi~enf predictions by
us." The offshore island groups i
·ua·roena~~:?._by ~oian!i. Ka. i-shek's Na-'
will be hurled mto 5pace by means
The two worst headaches for the otner Soviet s.c1enUsts, ·.· .·_ ·_ -.· •· · .•
=w _
of a two- or three-staged rocket, inter-continental missile·. designer The in:telligence experts have
Knowland urns replied to a sug~eaching an :•escap~ velocity" of; -how to ~ide the missile accur- learned_ from sad experience; .nots
gestion by Britisb Foreign ~Iinister
!US~ un~er eight miles a second; ately to its ·t;i.rget half a. woz:ld. ably, with botf! •. the atomic· ilJ!,d
Anthony Eden yesterday that the
m its- final stage.
I away, and how to.l)revent its dis- the hydrogen-bomb,;;, that·.this:sort.
~ationalh,ts withdraw troops from ·
Th1m,aftM', tha ·tiny satelliui wmj integrating like a comet when it of Soviet chest-thumping
be
~ome islands off C:~ina gs a prelcircle the earth, at an altitude of re-enters the atmosphere .. - · do taken very seriously indeed, -:The
ude to any cease-fire ag'reement.
25C miles or more, like a ball a t ' - - - ..
.
. . .
,.
Secretary of Defense Wilson told
the end of a string, completing
iewsmen yesterday tbe loss of Queeach circle in less than two hours.
rnoy and ?iiatsu would hamper the ?l!ADISON m- Lining up new After some weeks, it will probably
deiense of Formosa but '·in Ll-ie · milk markets !or Wisconsin dairy- drift earthward as a re'SUlt of slight
Jong run. would not make .µ>o mucb men is of vital concern to Gov.; atmospheric drag, and eventualdifference in the result.·: ·
Kohler.
ly it will disintegrate when it hits
'
Knowland avoided direct comHe commented Tuesday in rela- the denser atmosphere below.
Study of Space
ment on this statement, but Sen. tion to a letter he sent to Gov.
H. Alexander Smith r R-:-:Jl said he On-ille Freeman of Minnesota, exTelemetering and other devices
doesn't agree with Wilson.
pressing ,villingness to work togeth- which can be built into such a
""\\e must keep Chiang Kai-• er on mutual outstate marketing I tiny man-made moon can tell techshek's forces on Formosa in read- problems.
•
nicians on the earth below much' \
Modernized
"The subject of finding new mar- about the great unknowns of space{
iness to strike bacl-: at t.rie Communist.s if they should break the kets obnously b oi concern 1:0 all !bus it will h!lve great scien~
truce in either Korea er in lndo-. of u; ." Kohler told The Associated. 1c value. But, 1t should be unde
stood, it will have no military a
china " Smith said. "To earn- out Press.
Now Located on the First
such 'a strike. they would · need
·:11:e biggest tr?uble now is re- plication ~t all - it could not be
Floor at 268 Lafayette St.
Quemoy and :Uatsu a;; operating stnctive loca~ ordJ.Ilances and f~- used to kill anybody, or even to
base! "
era] marketing orders. Certam . .spy on anybody.
PHONE 3217
·
u
health provisions, distance factors,
It is for precisely this reason
freight costs and prices paid for that no serious effort to get a satOFFICE HOURS
Father-Son Banquet
our products are all involved,and ellite into space has heretofore
9-12, 2-5 Daily Excep.l;
not to our advantage.
been made, even though seven or
. Wednesday &usaturday 9-12 only
Planned at Rushford . "It is hard to co~pele with lo-'eight ye~s ago the technicians of
CHECK
.
.
.
cally produced milk. of course, and the Air Force's Rand Projeet
RUSHFORD. ~!mn. 1 Special)-. prices paid our dairymen are out
THESE
Tne Rev. Knute Le€, LuLl-ter Col-; of line in some instances. We have
PRICES
le~e. _Decorah, 1owa.
be the! been working for sevill'al years to
BEFORE
prmc.ipa! speaker at a_ ather-son open up these out-of-state markets,
YOU BUY8
banquet Thursday enillDg at the and will work with Minnesota or
Rushford Lutheran Church.
, anY other state to make thiS posAlired Lukkason is in charge of' sible."
U.S. Navy
ticket iales,
/
D
'
IJ
Style. Bluo

Se11. Knowland
Satisfied on
Ouemoy, Matsu

U S PIans
•Roc·
· kot·
1· t·· .

11

·_.
b_rained- fantasy _it·m~y seem at .
first: ~lush. U 1s plam common · ·
s~e! m these days wijen <!ur tech-

nQlogicallcad over Uic 5oyiet5 rep- . ·

resents. all the 'security we have.-·
fof't.

·

s··.

o·_ ._- ..pac·~._

that

a

a

Gov. Kohler Busy

Try1ng
, to L•,ne up
~'ew M1'lk Markets
n

~ust

Announces
the Opening of
His New and

.. u.> S. ARMY STYLI:
Hl!!RRINGBONE TWILL

COVERALLS·
Breast'···
2

.

Chiropractic Offices

Pockets

2 Hip Pockets .
2 .Side Pockets ,

Belted
.
A rough and·
tough garment ·
· of top quality
·material.
· Sanforized. · ·

··•4.88

wi:1
0

ChaJnbrav

Navy to Have 4 th Car~r ! 100 Millionth Leaflet
Sent Off by Balloon

U.S.

- Shirts

W,\SHINGTO:'i ,?-The 0ilYJ will
name its fourth 60.000-ton super1\IUNICH. Germany ~ - The
' carrier the Independence. Work on• American-.sponsored Crusade for
the ve:1sel nili st.art tlm s-ummer ' Freedom sent its 100 millionth bal.. 1 the Brooklyn :\"av al Shipyard. 'loon-borne anti-Communist leaflet
&timated cost: S16S,311,000_
over the Iron Curtain yesterday.

ARMY SATEEN <

. CARC.O POCKET .

·TROUSERS

_:t2, $2.88 ·.

1

Only·
U.

THE FORWARD L O O K >

s.

Navy. Stylo

. _

DUNGA·REES ·

,$177

MATCHED WORK

UNIFORM··
SHIRTS
R~g. $2.s:.~nr~. ·

$

.29

Zipper Fty

8°0z. Rivet.Type

-·DUNGAREES

8

R8!J.
.• 49 <:fl'
<lt,1·..
.· ····a. ·
s,z:es$229
to 42

.•

• ·

A-STITCH-IN-TIME-SAVES-NINE
. MOULDED SOLE .

WORK SHOES·
Top Quality Cowhide Upper
With Heavy Panco Soie · '

Regi $5.9$
Value '

ALKYD ,
RUBB&R .

BASE

·W,ALL

PAINT··
11 Beautiful
Colors. Reg.
'4,95 G11f, _

OUR

LOW
·-· PRICE

Actual phcto of the Plymouth Plc20 Club Sedon.

'

.

HEAVY DUTY

WORK

of the low-price 3 !
BIGGEST SIZE, SMOOTHEST PERFORMANCE, HIGHEST ECONOMY
Take a turn at the wheel behind Plymouth's new,
h1gh compr=ion PowerFlow 117 engine-see why
it's the smoothest, thriftiest 6 in the lowest-price
field. Here's power for all driving needs, plus
the super~-moot.hness of the PowerFlow's ChromeSealed Action. ::\ o other low-price car has it, and
it's your guarantee of more years ·of gas-saving
economy and trouble-free perfornrnn~
Taxicab operators, who depend on cars for a
li,i.ng, buy more PowerF1ow 6's than all other
makes combined ... they say the PowerFlow 117
is the most economical, most efficient 6 ever built!

labeled.
this· beautiful :ig;.

. sortment .·· of- _· .colors.

. Qmtlity .. rayon lining, .·-•. full zipper closmg, knit.;
· collar, .cuffs arid waist,
2 deep roomy slash ·
pockets. Sizes.36 to'46,

The PowerFlow 117 engine is one big reason

DRESS..

wµy the hig swing this year is to the I orward'"lking Plymouth. Another is the new 167-hp
-Fire engine, the inost powerful standar,d V-8
)lymouth's field. Plan to drive a big, beautiful
noutb with either <!_f these two great power-

RUBBERS.··

·

_··M.··
.. ·. . -.·.-...

:

.

. : .,

Plymouth dealer-s are listed under "Automobile Dealers-Plymouth" In' your Classified Telephone Directory
• I

advertise
the name
buf each
jl\,;ket i5 •

Its L-head design means fewer working parts,
less friction. Its automatic choke meters each drop
of fueL Its bypass cooling system gives you quick
warm-up in cold weather; dozens of other exclusive
. features promise you lower operating expense.

piants soon-how about today?

We cannot.

.,

.

.

.•

-·:-•-

_-.

.·_

.

Best buy ~ew; bettertrade4~; ~-

. .

Safi
. for $22.89 •._

. Made to

.

·.•·.·N··o··_w···,-.. •
.

··· . .

·.

·.

.
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.
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SUGGEST $1-0 CUT

Senate. Democrats

Ask Tax (Qmptomise
. WASHINGTON GJ,-Senate Democrats were reported tinkering towith a compromise· proposal to combine a $IO-a-person income
tax cut with other revenue law changes. But Senate Republicans
re.i:nained set against any tax reductions now.
, Sen.. Lyndon B. JohnSon of Texas, the Democratic leader, called
a.n afternoon news conference to disclose details of a minority re_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;,.·- - - port by six Senate Finance Committee Democrats who supported
a House-approved $20-a-person tax
reduction reJected by that com-

Cl.iy

Mild Weather
Qoosts Badger

<

mittee last week.

•

From otber quarters it was
learned the six-including Johnson
-have been discussing a com- 1
promise proposal to lump ~ $10 !
cut witb repeal of botb the divi- i
dend income credit and acceler- :
ated depreciation allowance voted ;
5y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS by Congress la~ year . .
The turnout al voters, possibly Howe~er. Chamnan Bridges CR·
,
.
NH) .said a canvass by the GOP
encouraged by mild weather, was Policy Committee indicated his
nl!'avier than expected in most party's senators were "practically·
areas Tuesday as · Wisconsin's unanimous" against th'; $20 pr?•
..:~· g primarv narrowed the field posal or any compromise for it.
!,..in
. •
·
;.
So far, Sen. Langer of North Daof' candidates for the Apriu 5 gen- kota has been the only Republican 1
I
• '
eral
election.
to come out for the Democratic :
There were no statewide con-, plan. ,
\
te.s, ts in the off-year etection. In! _Chauman B,:nl (D-Ya) o! the .
•
.
I Finance Committee said he is gomost cases, balloting was confin- i ing down the line against any tax ·
~ to ehoosing the candidates who\ reduction. He said he foresaw no
w:ip opPose each other in races I successful compromise .Prop?sal. ,
foJ ma,or and judicial porn.
Sen. Knowl!llld o_f Calliorma, lbe :
At Racine, where the incumbent GOP 11;ader, predicted ~e Senate ;
mhor ,;.as upset, 52 per cent of will .~eJect all com~ro~se ~fopos-,
re-zistered voters turned out, als by a su?stantial vote.
.·, •

Election Turnout

the
compared

with 42 1'er cent in the

Johnson

sa1~ the

Senate

v.ul

\

,,

Never such a wond~tful buy!.._.

i

sabe election two years ago. At take up the bill tomorro_w un~er 1

Green Bay the voting was describ- an _agreement not to beg!11 voting ,
ed
heav,; On the ballot there until Mond~y at the earliest.
-''d •d He predicted a tax measure •
. as
• · al .
were
10
ma,or
ty canw a..,., an
uld b e laid on Pres1"den t E"
•
•
; g :for Brown wo
, isen- :,

. Sizes 3½ to 6 .

=

SAVE! SAVE! Save on the

three men
Cow:tv
Judge.

hower's desk .. days" .before the I
lOth Senatorial. Dis- .s_chequled April 1 dr~p m corpora- l
trkt. Roben Knov.les of New Rich- tion mcome and· excISe tftx rates. '.
mbnd led the Republican balloting Both House and Senate bills would
· · th
·
r e for the Senate postpone the drop for a y.ear, sav-

ln the old

m.
e pnmary ac
sea;: !>]eft vacant "wh~ Warren
Knowles resigned to become lieutenant go,ernor. Robert, a brother
of Warren, collected 2,1~. ~s
Democratic opponent in April will
be William Ward of New Rich-

~vi ~.

F)or,da Forest B aze

type sbles. Oxbloolf-: .

s.•·~·•·.··.·.·.·.·

,,

.:-, ... _ ''·

:_,c' ,;:

$8.89

ml.bout opposition.
PERRY, Fla. ~ - Weary fire
Jleoublicans Leroy Hagemann, fighters hoped for diminishing·
Eils\iort.h, and Selmer Gunderson winds today as they l:Jattled one i
of. Spring Valley were eliminated. of 1he greatest fores1es in north ,
The 10th District takes in Bu:i- Florida history.
talc. Pepin, Pierce and St. Croix
Flames which
eady have '
counties. The mnner of the elec- burned about 30,000 acres of choice
tion will fill a term ending Jan. timberland ;aged out oi control in
1, 195,.

thru, Stormwelt

No ..Marlc Neolite

1\1

Fire Fighters Battle
•
I

mond, who received 1,553 votes

He-'man thrti and

lov~liest, 'mosf comfortobl•
shoes you've ever worn ..•

ing about three billion dollars in

revenue.

.

[

NOT $10.95

now only

15011th Madison and north Taylor

.

At Chippewa Falls, where the counties, about 15 miles from here.

turnout was described as heavy, Ten mile an hour winds hampered
ineumbent Mayor H. J. Webb, and a crew of 100 :fire fighters.
a . former sheriff, Conrad Tbrona
son eliminated :former Mayor E1-

mru" cha.rlandll.
Municip~ Judge R~~ert J.

PHILADELPHIA·,..
Th c· i1
.
. w:! e iv
s e :c: V l <: e Commission yesterday
a!1°lished the S4,710-a-yea.r pos:t of;
city foreman of horsesho~ and 1
for a good reason-the city_ ~o •
longer owns .any horses. The city s
tlrree horses:mers W~ rece~Uy
put on. pension after . the domg
away with mounted policemen and
horse-drawn trash wagons.

Cauley were nominated for munici-

llal judge, a post held by SteHes

!ilice 1g43, Ste.fies, who "hall been

recommended for appointment to
the newly-created. federal judgeship in eastern Wisconsin, polled
more than the combined total of

the

three otller candidates. Trail•

far bi!hlnd the two leadet"S
were Lawrence D. Gillick and
Thomas F. CaJTolL

•

Sizes 3'!i to

9

and

THIS

HOW,

$8.df

AR.ENZ $8.95

MOCCASIN toi

"AIREDALE" OXFORD

WEEK ONLY

Lovely Dress

. VICJ;.KII)

.AVOCA®,.·

fLATTIES

. ·.cREAM

Res, Pric:e $6.95 .

Why worry whM. something gets ,
misplaced? The sooner you stop
fretting, the sooner it'll turn u]}-- ;
and probably in the very place ,
where it was left.
·

Sizes 6½ to 12.
HighTustre

brown leather
uppers. Neolite
, type soles. ,
·..
· B atil!D · .·'
widths;'· .

1

READING, Pa. Wi--The post of
dog catcher is usually regarded
a;;c the bottom of the political ladder but there are :plenty o£ takers
in :Berk3 County, Thirty-five appU- ;
cants had filed by ye5terday :for '
the ~.800-a-year job whicn had ·
been held by John n. Moll for the
:pa-St 25 years.

DE s K s
CHAIRS

·
AND

·

For Teen and Sub-Teanu

FILE,S

Sizes 4½ to 8-AA to . D.

a

O RED

Elderly Drunk Has
Final, Futile Word

e BLUE

o BLACK CALF

Genuine Neolltc, Soto

BALTDlORE ,.r.....Arrested for
drunkenness, i3-year-eld C e c i l 1
Bradley asked 1Iagistrate Standley
L. Richardson to gi,e him a break
arm promisea to "walk right on
1

Everything In

0

Stationary

b.Ome.u

'The only place you're walking
:trom here is o,er to the jail," the
magistrati! said. "Thirty days."
Bradlev muttered to himself , as
1

11nd
Office

Si.;pplies

hi lef" Central Police Station. But

when he reached the door his voice
w;is loud and clear:
!'You might be a judge, but
yc,p're only a magistrate to me,"

,

...

JONES & KROEGER CO.
PRINTERS • STATIO?>'ERS
Wlnona

Phone 2814

Adverrutml"lll

; Announce New Way to Relieve
IPain of Arthritis and Rheumatism
•
Without Pills!

ELAT

L

Grease1ess, odorleu cream penetrates
deep-speeds up flow of fresh, rich blood into
sore areas-actually helps drive away paincausin& cong-estion and preaaure.
iNew York, N. Y. (Speeial), Science has now developed an
; odorless, greaseless cream that
;; acts in a new way to bring a new
•kind of relief from Dains of arthri-

146 British and French d
rs
are so sati_sfted with this ne-7 help
for patients suffering from arthritis and rheumatism that they
have prepared written reports of

, ,?J

g . .. SO SQUARE

01

'

!::;

.v~~,. encl

.

Quarters

Note smart new squar-

O IVORY
I

G AVACADO '..

O SPICE TAN .

RED.

@

BROWN·~··

ON YOUR FEETI

Genuine Hand-Sown

ciaill! in the United States has
now confirmed the findings of
these doctors.
Ncrwfor the first time this remarkable cream can be obtained
without a prescription at drug
stores throughout America-under the name InfraRUB®. The
price of InfraRUB is only 98¢
:for a large tnbe. huraRUB is
hncli:Qd hr tae s.m.Ming gua.:ra.ntee
that sufferers from the pains of
arthritis, rheumatism, lumbago,
neuritis, neuralgia or muscle injuries Ql' aprains will get hours
and houra of comforting relief or ·
their. money will be refunded in

causing congestion and pressure. full.

. so

.• , . SO EASY

:tis, rheumatism, and muscular success based on hundreds of
,: aches and pains. This new cream cases. Further;::on~ of the leading
· relie,es these pains without the arthritis and rheumatism clini; need of taking pills and other in'tern al medicines that may only
: upset the system.
, Gently rubbed into painful
., areas, this cream penetrates to
; de€p and completely that it actti-·
•ally ,anishes. Quickly a comfort'ing feeling of warmth develops
;and the whole painful area takes
'on a nleasing glow. This is stril!:;mg e~idene.i oi the powar of thi,q
<cream to penetrate quickly and
~:;;timulate the circulation of the
;blood. This glow illustrates how
iit speeds up the ilow oi ire.sh. rich
lblood into the sore areas and BC·
--tuaUy helps.drive away the pain'-

ffi

..

SO SHARP

8,.

No~Mark ~ecilit~
·· type.soles. Brown•.

£i!,..

out of fhi~ world.I-

II

There Must Be Catch
To Demand for This Post

w.

Is Given the Boot

:tes and D1St. Atty. William J. Mc-

ing

,.

I

Horseshoe Foreman

stef•

-

BOYS' FANCY MOC TOI

.·a
o. ·.·.·.

ed,off look 6f heel and
toe! Sizes 5 to 10. Ail

toe.

\
Winona's Largest
Shoe Store··
1
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Second Jelke
Trial to Have
Women Jurors

Pay Settled

MINNESOTA

{

li:m_a::iz::o:1111m...,.m=:m.ma=m=a=====•=::::::i::z::::mm=-----•-111&Ji

projects ... Mrs. . stead • served
lunch. .
.· ·
...
.
The solicitors for the town11mi,:.;.
Mrs. .Martin .Elsted ·• chairman-:.
met with Mrs.· Vannatter TUesday.
·..
. a·• . . . .'..
Like country~style fried steak? ·
Choose round steak · that is•
about one-half inch thick and ten•
derize it by pounding it on both
sides with the handle of a.heavy.,
knile. Be careful not to · break
through the meat! Toward the last
of the ,pounding, bent iri a Uttl~
flour seasoned with :salt, and pepper. Brown the steak quickly m .a
little fat and serve . with mashed
potatoes and gravy made
the

French Creek.· 8ridge·
Contract Awarded to
Eau Claire Builder

Haymes Getting
Back· Alimony

WINONA,

lr------~. . ---..,..-•....,...,. .

THE WINONA DAILY NEW!,

W!DWl!SDAY, MARCH 9, 19.!15

MAD~ON-L. G.. Ai:ziold, Inc.,
LOS ANGELES IA, - Crooner Eau Claire, WIS. was given a $32,·
Dick Haymes is getting his ali· 148 ~ontract Tuesday to co~truct
a. bridge over French Creek m ~e
mony problems settled,
Recently he settled biJ child sup. village 0£ Taylor, Ja~kson County.
The conu:act was signed b:}'. Gov.
port debts with his ·second . wife.
Joanne Dru Ireland. And yester- Kohler. It mcludes construction of
NEW YORK lE'r-Two women, day he cleared up a lengthy a.li- new approaches.II!
the m o t h e ~ s of . grown . chil- mony argument with wife No. 3,
dren, b~cam~ JUl'Ors m the_ Mickey Nora Eddington Flynn Hay,mes, exJelke vice trial after declaring they wife . of both Haymes and. Errol Red Cross Solicitors
would not_ be embarrassed by Flynn.
Meet at Canton Home steak-pan
seamy testimony on sex.
· Nora Haymes' attorney, S. S.
drippings,
·
Mrs. Annie Jonnson, Mrs. Marie Hahn said Haymes paid her a CANTON, ·Minn. (Special}-Mrs.
Advertisement
. .
C. Toland and three men were lump sum to replace the $100- Harry Stead fs. chairman for the
seated on the jury yesterday. This a-week alimony payments provided Red Cross membership drive. All
brought to eight thP number of in a divorce decree she obtained solicitors met at her home last
_jurors chosen in rn-o days, leaving in 19~. The attorney said Hayme, Wednesday afternoon. . _
four more ;urors and two alter-. was m arrears $6,600 · in the ali:M:rs. L. Vannatter, chairman for Keep ResiMl Ointment hmd,._;.
nates still tD be selected.
mony payments. The -lawyer said the bloodmobile visit here March apply at once. Easila pain-belpa
No women served on the jury for both parties had agreed not to dis- 2?, was present ~nd gave insf::uc• prevent blisters, quickens healiq, ·
Jelke's first trial in 1953 whEn close the amo=t of the settle- tions for procuring donors smce
the 25-yeaJ'-old oleoruargarine heir menl
·
the one group will solicit for both
was convicted on two counts of Haymes will not be required to ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..I
compulsory prostitution.
face a contempt of court action
~fucb of the testimonv came whicb had been set for today in
from high.priced call girls.
the Nora Haymes case.
Yor the retrial, defense lawyers . Haymes married hi-s fourth and
said they would welcome women · present wife, actress Rita Hayjurors on tbe premise that a wom- worth, shortly after he was dian can best determine whether an- vorced by Nora Haymes. The
other woman is telling the truth. singer still is engaged in a legal
As did all other jurors, Mrs. battle with immigration authorities
Tr'- ;d, whose 21-year-old ,son· is in an attempt to prevent ltis depora -innity student at Fordham tation to his native Argentina.
l:n.iversity. said she would not be
a
prejudiced if testimony 5howed
playboy Jclke "sowed wild o!ts
hither and yon."
Both women said they were v,illing to serve even though Asst.
CHICAGO {B)-Municipal Judge
Dist. Atty. Anthony J. Liebier William V. Daly has asked the
warned that the testimony would State Legislature to make lewd
be "seamy" and "won't be pleas- language in telephone or telegraph
anL"
messages an offense punishable by
:>lrs. Johnson, a former mfilic !lO day,s in jail and a S300 fine.
teacher and mother of a married I The judge says some women whose
daughter, was ~e first .,,oman: pictures appeared in newspapers
selected. She said she would not have been "subjected to calls from
be embarrassed to discuss the case deprav-ed characters."
with fellow jurors i£ a.ll the rest - - - - - - - - - - - should happen to be men. "It hap- denied a fair trial because Judge I
1 Gal. Wallhide Rubberized Satin Finish ..••• , ••. $5.53
pened before wben 1 served on a \ Francis L. Valente barred the j
1 Red Stripe Roller and Pan, complete . • . . . . . . . . 1.98
homicide case." she said.
press and public from hearing the
, The three men picked for the prosecution's case._ The _judge at
Regular Price $7,51
'jury yesterday included its fir.st the time said be d1d so m regard I
bachelor, Robert C. Isham, a Man- :for public decency_
Sale Price Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only . . . . 6.49 .~
hattan accountant. The other two
Advutlsement
were Edward R. L. Thompson, a
YOU SAVE
,ecur:ities salesman, and Leon A.
?ost. an engineer and father of a
grov,n son and daughter.
J elke is being tried on charges
of inducing Pat Ward, now 21, to
be a prostitute and of naving tried First applications of Zemo-a
71-73 Easl Second Street
Phone 2513
rn do the same with 111arguerite doctor's soothing antise11tic relieve
itch
of
snriace
akin
and
Cordova, 25.
Hh previom comiction on these scalp irritations. Zemo stops
<'.harge.s was upset on an appeal i~ratchin~ and so
U
on the ground that be bad been &1wi healing.

eut

from

BURNS
lteBleved•~ Jitty·
Mmor

RESINO.L ::=,4::1

DeLux e ·. ·su e·rm, ushl-on s

I

., the wheels of· ~our present.
.

.

.

:

.

.

.

'

N~ need to hesitate! We can put
Goodyear Tubeless .Tires on die
·wheels of your present car - no

•

presen~ tires.

exuas of any kind are· i i ~ .

Better Watch Your
Telephone Language

.

tubes ~ · 501'11 find out large ®d~in
-llallowances make the initial. cost low!
We'll buy all die unused miles in your
.

.

·.

.· . ·•·· . .

For.better mC>tOring, ~de with. us !!)r
Goocfyeu'I'.ubeless DeiuSte Super-Cusluon ·•
· Tires today!
.
..
.

And what's more, you don't have
to buy a complete set all at om-e,
You can replace one~ at a time

if you wish without affecting the

performanc~ of either.· your new
Goodyear Tubeless or your pres.enc standard tires with mbes. ·

So, start · changing over now!
Don't lose any time getting extra
blowout and puncture prorecii@
plus longer, safer mileage.from
TubelessDeLuxeSuper-Cus hions..
Best of all, they will .cost you n!) .

more than · standard

1

tires with

1

SI.OZ

Almost frantic fmm

' W ~ GLASS. HOUSE

DRY SKIN ITCH!,

zeml't\

•

0

Youca nswln
$
HERE'S YOUR CUE
TO SWITCH, .TOO I
GOODYEAR

delivered fo,;afly/
--i-door, 6-pouer.ger 6uid: SPECIAL Sedan, Model -48, illustrat•cf.
Optionol l'Quipment, occenories, ,tal• ond local taxes, U-GnY,
oddillonal. Pricn mav vary 1/lghrly !n cidiolnlng communlrr• s•.

l)el.ue

Ev•n th• foctory-lnstcilled e;,,;tra:i yoi.r mOY wont ere bcirgciJm. such

.,, Heo1tr & Defro1t1r. , • $81 .70; Radio & Anltnna ; , • $92.59,

I

·::$upe,-Cushions
are<standard equip•
.-n, .
the finei.t

on.

1955 ccan. They cost no

..,.o;e than standard
'tt.eswlthtdtosl

-

.

,.

.

.

-~

-.

Sl'Y1Eflll/.l -Pay as low as $ff.25 a .week!

H

_. _r~ ..._

M()II. PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OlHER KIND

:_1T

.,

D

ID

you think you couldn't afford the ---.... ,Buick power, Buick handling, Buick ride

pl'ice of a new 1955 Buick?
You certainly can - if you can afiord any
new Cal'. And we proudly show our price
here to prove it.
For the delivered price of the Buick SPECIAL
Sedan shown here is sharply ·competitive
with those of the three best-known smaller .
cars~ lower, in £act, than some models of
those same cars,
Buick Sales Are Soaring

That's one big reason why Buick production
and Buick sales are hitting all-time record
highs today-and why Buick is outselling all
other cars in America except two of the

steadiness-and the fun and pride and satisfaction of bossing the hottest car of the year.

Fourth and Johnson Streets
OR THESE AREA DEALERS:

a. c. PRussuu1 &' sora ·.

GEO. NELSON GARAGE

ROADMASTER.

Fountain City; Wis.

Altura~ Minn.

GAMOIE · SERVICE

So why not come in and see how easy it is
to swing the Buick beauty you've got your
heart set on? Then you'll see why the thrill
of the year is Buick in a lot more ways

.

.

Arcadia, Wis.

~

·BEL &BOB

smaller can?
.
.
ou more
that the Buick SPECIAL gives y
d f automobile than any other car

·

RAY'S STANDARD ·.SERVICE
.· ·. . ·.·

. Blairi, Wii. ... . •..

.

.·

CALEDONIA IMPLEMENT·· CO,

Io

at tt, low price?

...... · , ·Caledoni.a, Minn.

RICE. I· ROVE.RUD,
··•. C::ated~la, Minn(

WEIIKE· SKELLY', SERVICE
· care*nia:.

ir:ft..~
,.. JI.ILTO!II 8&U STAtS l'Ot IUta-:..o Ibo eokt-8orlt si-A11emc,1ot T-=-, -u,;o----WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILES AR£ BUILT BUICK Will BUILD tHl:ffl

'°

Minri,

· Winona, Minnesot.o

.

.

..· tlimrionv, Minn. ·.

. .

· ·· · Houston, Minn.

.

.

Rushford_:Mlnn, · · .· .. ·.•. ·.·• .
Rushford~ Minn. ...· · ..·

>

OLD£NDORF ll1PL~ -CO,
. . Rushford; Minn.

LANGE TIRE. & REPAIR SHOP

TRACY :MOTORS, .
HOIJston, .Minn. ·

MOBIi( SERVIC~/ STATIOM
..

Kellogg, M1pn, ·

.

· · . Lanesboro, Minn; ••

.·Lewiston, Minn.
.. ,· · .· ...
.

IEN'I, &IHGI.IIR JERVICE ·
. . . . : Ettrick~· Wis.

.·wrn.

.

LEWISTOlf AUTO CO.

Elba, MiM. . . .. ., ..

.. · · . ·.· .

' JONNSON CHEVROLET

·~-a~·•·noHRER

Cantc,n,. MiM.

. · · ......· ,

,. .. . -~ushford; Minn.

MORKEH'S SERVICE .

DANTON;OIL CO,
· ·. · PAUL'S DX ·SERVICE\.
.

r. riu11uira

LODAHL TIRE SHOP ·

. Cochrane,: Wis.

101 Main Street

.

WHLL£R•.·· TRUCK .. & IMPL. CO.

PETERSON AUTO SERVICE
.

'

. BERG'S SHELL SERVICE

Harmony, :Minn, '

Alma, Wis. ·

mo es o

poun

·.GEO.

.

· Rollingstcno~ Minn. · ·

' HarmDIIV, Minn.·.

Alma; Wis.

any O er car
122-inch wheelbase?
that the Buick SPECIAL h priced below
d l f the three best-known
soma

·

ROLLltlGSTONE ·CO~OP.

IU!RMONY IMPLEFv11EffT COa ·.

AL'S STANDARD SERVICE.

. Nelsor,, Wis.

•· ... • Pie911n Falls; Wis. •

.

Harmony, Minn,

· Arcadia, Wis,~

..

·AfHtERUD MOBIL SERViCE

BIGALK CHEVROLET

, Arcadia, Wis.

th t the Buie\, SPECIAl 11 priced below
Cl th
of 1BB horuipowar and

. Galesville, Wis.

.

SUCIILAGARAGIE
-

.

r/llKE'S SHELL SERVICE ·

REBlll.llN MOBIL SERVICE '

than one.

best,known smaller cars.

But an even bigger rea::;on is this fact:
The J?,rice you pay £or a Buick buys you a
lot more automobile than the same money
buys elsewhere.
It buys you big~car room and size and com•
fort and brawn. It buys you Buick styling,

J

And it buys you the widest choice in .the
industry today. For there's a Buick to :fit
any price rang! you nrupe - the low-price
SPECIAL, the high-powered CENTURY, the
extra-roomy SUPER, and the custom-built

.

·REDWiNG BROS. ·.
.• .···. Mabel, Minn.·•····

· LEDEBUHR GARAGE .

.

. .... • Spring Grove; Minn. . . ..

. · · OSTERN MOBILE SERVICE
· · Spting

Grote; Minn;

·oANIEL BROSi .GARAGE,

~-

'f'ago TO

Claude McOuillan
To New Settlement
·.
For His Old Wile Rochester Mayor
James
agreell
new For Fourth Time

-Wolfson Meets
With Ward's

Harry James Agrees

Stockholders

Harry

LOS ANGELES tfl-Band leader

hllB

to a

settlement under which he will pay
his first wile Mrs. Louise James
$993.11

.

··.

·.

·. . . . ·.~ine111·.

.-

mOllthly alimony fDr 121

tiful· fioor.

Glaxo is available·. at
the- Paint Depot; . 163 -C~nter St, In

Winona or Pembrok'Sl, .Wa_ballhil~

to actress

·'

first wife
May 1935.
Chihuahua

•

Exciting special huysin,

Andrews s·,sters
•
I Are Str'II f eu d,ng

ever~: depa~tmti)nt ••• even
s.olid savi~SUl @n .new. .
Easter finery. Shop.. of~en._

LONG BEACH, Calli LP,-Superi•

or Court bas denied Patty

sure on the company had anything

. . _l -.· .

amount 1>f work, plus. truly a beau-

An-

drews' petition for a contempt-Of•
court citation against her sister
Laverne.
I Patty had complained that Lanrne hadn't distributed personal
property from the estates of their
puents. Sh1e asked :for a court orHe said he belleve! big busme~s der forcing Laverne to do xo. But
ha~ put pressure on some of h1s the court ruled it was a matter
~uppo_rters to ',1'1thdraw from the for civil suit and not for contempt
Ward s fight.
of court action under the probate
O_ne woµson suppoi:ter, E, W. laws.
Enater, said R._ G. Follis, pr~s1dE:I1t
Laverne was named executrix of
of sta.ndard Oil Co. ,oI caiµorn1a, the estates of the singing sisters'
told him to get off Wolfson s slate father Peter who died in 1949
o/. directors., As a result,. End tel' and di other 'Ollie who died ~
sa:d. be resigned as president of 1948
'
'
C al!.io=.ia OiJ Co., a subsidiary of
·
.
s~andard Oil of California.
only Laverne wa_s. m court yesAt San FTancis~o. a spokesman terday fo~ the dec_!-SJ.on, but Maxfor Standard Oil of California cate- ine pre,vio~ly said she was on
prically deliied that outside pres- ~averne s side.

'.o do witb Endter's resignation.

. . _...

run~ ,besides saving a .. teni.fle

should examine their conscience," '
be said.
Asked what be meant by "explciting Avery," he said, "I can't
0ink that a man of :Mr. Avery's
i,olegrity v.ou}d stoop to s.om!! of
be t..li.ings which ha,:e been done."
Amo,og other thmgs. Wolfson
said, be i.! being 5hadowed by
private .detective~.
.
.

-.

water

to the stockholden."
"Certain people who are exploit- i

ing Sewell Avery. Ward chairman.

.

with. a. brush about. twic&·a Year•
It.. main_ta. Ins.a high. lus~e.·t non .sli.p
coating that. seals out <Urt.. , ·Gla:ro .·
dries in one hour and is
clear.
[t's clleaper than WO in the long

industrialist-financier, wants their
Under the new pact, James also
votes for his slate at the election agreed to pay $250 a year into
o! Ward'! director, next month. trust funds for each son for col-

ed their duties and responsibilities

-:. -

scrub.. All .you .do is app!y Glaxo

the youngsters, Harry Jeffery, 14,
Wolison, Kew York u1d Florida and Timothy Ray, 13.

company "have certainly neglect-

.

and· asphalt .tile floors waxed and
gleaming. Now, thanks to Glaxo,.it
is no ·longer necessary. to, wax ~nd

to the big mail order :firm's home day, superseded a· court order ex-

James, DOW married
stockJ:Jolders of other areas ID a , Bettv Grable wed his
nationwide tolli'.
in Millerton,' N.Y., in
At a news conference yesterday, They were divorced in
he said present directors of the Mexico, in July 1943.

.•·

. One ,of the most difficult Jobi of ··
bousekeeping is •to .· keep linoleum

.base.
ecuted in 1942 under which the
. Re planned to meet late today trumpeter allocated 36 per cent of
with Ward's Midwestern stock- his income after taxes for alimony,
holders.
child support and a trust fund £or

lege.

·.·.·.

.New
. Floor Oare
.E.nds. ..WaxiQg·•··
. ·.· . . . . .. . .•·" .,
. ·. . . . .· . .
·•. .· ·t··

.

CHICAGO ~Louis W~lis~n to- months and _$333.34 a month child
:day brought his campaign for con- support.
trol of Montgomery Ward & Co.
The pact, filed In court yester-

He hu held !inlillr meetings _with

•·

Dacron Batiste_
····a1ous1:r
'

.

Rich pastels. · · ·. •. .· 'It -,7··
At 2,D8, 32·38, •... Ao/I ·•

D

VIOLA VICTORS 4-H

Another Wolfson associate, forVIOLA, Mi.on. (Special) - The
mer ~otre Dame football coach Viola Victors 4-H Club saw slides

Frank Leahy, :said at the news con- of its su=er tours presented at

ference that "several men in the the Saturday meeting by Ray
b•asi.ness world 1.6l<l .me to get out Aune,
Olmsted County agent.
o: anyiliing controversial."
Karen :Mulh9Iland gave a demon-

a

Expert! who once believed that
r.eredity was important in the de,·elopment o! excess weight in human beings have, in many cases
now concluded that heredity is not
a:1 important :factor.

Nylon i'rlcot

stration on washing lamp shades
and Linda Rosalack demonstrated
making a company dessert. Nancy
Williams entertained with a tap
dance routine and Stanley Fuchs
lead in games. The club also discussed roller skating plans.

Slips

$hadow proofed ..-gore

2 37

style.
Reg. 2.98. 32-44•...··

oo

. Comfort cut styles.

47C .

First
Quality ·
60 Gauge

Pastels. Reg. 69¢.
S-M-L. . .. . . . .. . . . .

not have to be present to win.

REGISTER CAIL Y at

·

Panties .

Gigantic Hosiery Sale
You

11

Nylon Trlcot.

NYLONS

*

.

Glrls' Spring
Dress ·

eon's

~-=;....;:=

t:r::;$1
. .....

. Washfast cotton in gay

Cotton Charmers

prints. Reg,

.·~

·zv:;

3.98. Sizes 7-14, . eh I

s·

new Sprine styfes in

:

333

Featured during Grant Days

••• Great· Days for Savings!.

I

\

·$·4
insole. 1.4D value. .. • A

.

..

'•

Have a spring fashion fling
at spectacular savings

-

,

j

'~

:Women's.··.·
.... ,

...· . .

·.

·.. ·.

··

Sprl11g .• orouseltes

• ,-~~

'

~

-

{

*LIMIT .... 3 SPECIAL$ .
.. (6 prs.) to a customer

•

"GRANr.:oAYS- 'SALE•
MEN'S .COMBED COTTON' 59¢ _:.,N~ER\VEAR.
Comfort. cut· briefs.· . Siz~s •.·so-«:.·-• Cap- ... All!!fc
. :sleeve undershirt. ·... Siie:s 36-46.
Eac:.,; Iii,' .. ·.
•

t
i

REGULAR 16.93

'

-

I ;

•'.'. • -• ,,·

·' ~

-

i •1

;

_"

LITTLE. BOYS' 1.59 SPORT SHIRTS
'Grantogs' brand. Sanforlied.-broadcloth.
White, pastels. Sizes 3 to 8.

GIRLS' TRIPLE•CU.FF ANKLETS
Reg. $1: pkg. of 4·pairs. Cotton,
nylon reinforced.· ~izes 9 to.11.

Pkg,

CHILDRl:N'$ . l;39 f)0PLIN JEANS,
Sanforized; boxer styie. Choose in. excit.
· Ing colors; red, navy, -)>lack; 2-6;
MEN'S 2.98 Pl:NNLEIGH SHIRTS
Fancy pa.tte~s in washfast yarns.
Sizes 14½-17.
BOY~' 79¢ COTTON POLOS
Combed cotton, taped neck, shoulder
seams. Wasbfast stripes. Sizes 6 to 16.

,
1

ffi ...

1511

59¢ 'Grant Maid' BATH TOWELS
Big 22"x«< Long l~ops; sturdy underweave. Seven luscious colors.

Ii'. II •~~":!.C::'.wv,:S.,
·1
II
m ·

designs froin which to choose.

27"i48" OVAL SCATTER RUG$

·. . fu· •·

~.~ ·.~.- .·
i,z

··

Plush pile and nubby ~t. Non•
skid. Nille lov.ely,· tubfa.st.·eolor,.

c-0../J.
CAS"

.

· · ·• Your chance to scoop lux.. ury sheer tiyfons ; . . Lanoliz~d-. for·· ankle-hugging
·.·. fit; scams stay .. straight;
·. too, never twist. 8¼ to 11.
.

:'

.

.

·•·

..

FR,EE.o •·•

. Comfy foam, rubber

' R,eg, 3,98. <iroup iri.ch1des
classic shirtwaist styles; ·
. smart seallo~-ed ·.~ccklines. ·
Many in Piipont miracle
finish that rkists wrinkles•.
· . ,.9al5;
12-20arid
i4½~24½.
.
. ., '
. .
.... -._ .

;-

j .

I

.

I . ·..

wamtn'tr ._· .· . · . GEY.,1.-PAIR
..·. * ....
Leather •M«.ccaslns -

,right prints n s_oliJs
1

We're in Winona's Fashio,n show of

Shows March 171 Bo suro .to soo

ltl .·

-"'

.
R
,
.
.
FO dera·I: . . OS n r..v·"'e.

Little European

~

~

~

. ..· ·E
Country May Cost .S
.
. . v.p ·I.:a .In o.d
··. ·Y..St..e·. ffl

Guatemala Money

Sy CAR.LOS R. ESCUDERO

GUATEMALA ~Liechtenstein
Klvers much less ground than
many a Guatemalan coffee plantation,. but the little mopean
prinCipality has a claim pendlng
with the International Court of Justice that Inl!y cost Guatemala
man7 a plantation and millions of
dollars.
The Guatemala-Llechtenstein dispute is over the nationality of
Friedrich Nottebohm, a German
natiYe who got rich in Guatemala
before World War II.
Born in Hamburg in 1881, Notteboh!n became a citizen of Liechten•tein. Later he settled in Guatemala. By World War I! he ov.-ned
a banking house with an estimated
working capital of 10 million dol•
1a:n and coffee, mgar and cattle
interests.

When Guatemala decided to take
over the asseu of enemy nationals
durlog the war, many a German
or German-Guatemalan lost out.
Nottebohm was interned as a Germ an tllld lost his propertie!.
Rele.ned after the waI, he returned to Europe and reportedly
now ia living in Liechtenstein. The
little Rhine territory between Au,;tria 4lld Switterland had been neutral during the war.
Now Liechtenstein" claims that
Nottebohm's treatment as a German was illegal It demands com-

~l!!a tion for the original value of
hiB confiscated property and payment of what the properties have
earned ln the interim.
II

Board Won't Listen to
Religious Complaint
BA.."';tGOR, Mich. !Pl-The Bangor
6chool Board has voted not to bear
a complaint against ~'.lluntary religious classes at the Bangor High
School. Irving i'!delman contended
the classe1 violate the principle of
thurth~ate &eparation.
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. By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON (A,..;.. The other
d ay, John Smith, proprietor Of a
thriving little hardware store in
Centerville, U.S.A., went to see his
banker, as he does each year about
this time.
Smith wantM to .arrange his annual $20,000 inventory. loan, Like
most businessmen, he borrows to
noel!: up his shelves and repays
the loan out of his sales.
Smith got his Joan this year, but
there was a surprise. He· had to
pay a quarter of a per cent higher
'
interest ·than last year.

".You know, John, the reserv

board has been tightening things
up," his banker told him. "Money's
scarcer than 'it was."
Smith wanted tbe loan for six
months, so the added interest cost
him $25. Smith has trimmed most
of his prices this year, but. that
added $25 cost of doing busmess
kept the price of many things in
his shop a penny or so higher than
might have been.
Whether you borrow money or
merely buy from a merchant who
does, you are affected by the policie1 of the federal reserve sy&te-~ the nation's central bank, it
can control the amount o! money

AD.d credit, c&n m.Ake it lwder or

easier for you to buy things, and
to some extent can determine
how far your pay check will
stretch.
Take another example:
Joe Jones went to see his broker.
Jones had his eye on a certain
blue-ribbon mdustrial stock. !Ie
had so much faith in this stock
that he wanted to buy a5 much Qf
it as he possibly could.
If he paid cash for it, he would
only be able to buy three shares.
But by hu:i-ing on margin (like
making a down payment on a
refrigerator, the rest to be paid
later) he could get title to five
shares.

,g;;..

g

"A month ago, before 'the Fed'
raised the margin requirement
from 50 to 60 per cent, you could
have bought six shares an margin
for the same money," Jones'
broker told him.
Or maybe you are a bouse'\Vife
like Mrs. James !oJmson, who h~d
wanted a new livmg room awte
several years. Mrs. Johnson
favored saving up the money, so
they could pay ~ash and save
interest and handling charges. Mr.
Johnson wanted to buy the furni.
ture when they bad about half the

for

1:ost eaved up,. over a. year ago.

"The way prices keep Joing up,

we can buy now, pay the eharge
account costs, and come out
ahead," he argued at the time. But
his wife prevailed, ·
When the post-Christmas sales
came around this year, the Johnsons bOught the suite they wanted,
for cash. Johnson thought"he might
just prove a little point, eo he
looked up last year's sale price
for the same goods. Virtually no
change.
Mrs. Johnson didn't know it, but
''the Fed" bad been working for
her all year long, playing a big
part in keeping most prices just
·
about unchanged.
Congress established the federal
reserve sy.stem in 1913, The sy~
tern has one simply stated, basic
reason for existence-to regulate
the supply of money and curreney_
In a.little book describing itself
-------------
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lastyear;thereserve~stemsaid

•·. ". :.

its ba6ic purposes,are:

.. · ·. •
To hel.P.· counb!ra.c.t Infla

and

.deflationary
tionary (boom)
(bust) movements and to ellare iii
s. fay. orable.. to.
creating. co.·nditton.
· ·
. · ·.
.
sustained ·lilgJi employm,ent, stable
valuee,_;f_owth of the econ?m~;
.and a rismglevel(lf consumption...
Th.e·. s.Yste.m. h.a.s.its.. ·•.headquart.ers
iil Washlrigtori, ·.· where·· its,··. seven·
man Board of Governors sits. The
President · of the United States
appoints its governors to l4syear
te1'm.s, .with the C9nsent o.f .the
Senate, . and names •one governor
to be chairm.rui. The present chairman is William McChesney Marlin
·
·
Jr.
. There are 12 reserve ba~; iD
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Cleveland, Richmond, Va~, Atlanta, Chicago, St.½<)uis, MinneapoI.is, Kansas City, 'Mo., Dallas and
San Francisco.
m
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chilled sections of.the Southe~st. Holdu.·ps.··.··[ead .to.B.an·
··
.
.
It was 39 at Tallahassee, Fla;
Pr~cipitation. was light in a !~w
areas; Llght snow fell over. ~ew
·. NEW YORK 1,i.-The City ,Coup~
York .state and Paennsylvania. .
(lil has pa,ssed a. bill banning "real-/
istic' toy pistols.. Councµman. Dlio .·
.
F. •
vid Ross said more .than.100.holdlffflS UlffJ _ V~f
up Illen were an;ested. with toy
p· .kl; ·h· .M· ,.tt . •. ..
·
guns last year. .
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Of· 'Realistic Toys'
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'ward.M. Davis,DanielHoyt; Dr'.·
Wilmoth Price;.WUliam. Chlistophetson, Wykoff, and William Ziebell,
Winona. Mrs: Eruia Karsten man.
ages the "Smog.''
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There was a "tracf! · of wintry
:weath.e.r in tbe. Northe.a. st and ;some ,CHICAGO .m-:.~e Great Lakes TC 'SM~G~ APP~~VE,5) .·
Pickle Co. IS. sumg the Flamm .· • Following a vlSlt on March ~.
for
inspector·
food.
SWllllson,
..
A
w;
.
border areas ·.but. it was Pickle Co. iil .. U.S ..· District Court
sthpringliketr intodmost other. parts of for.$21(),000odamage~; Gi'e~t Lakes. ~e <litydepartment of health, ha_s •·
. clanns that Jars Qf pickles it bought given the litudent 1!:xchange at .w1.. ·
e.coun, Y . ay,_ . .
.Bigg~st climb~ m temperatures from Flamm fermented and then nona State teachers College .a ratwere m fl!@ m1~dle part. of th~ exploded in warehouse refrigera~ ing of ••exi:ellellt." The ~xi:hange,
Cf~U"Y, with mild wea.ther con . tors, retail shelves. and ori .· the kc.own . tCl. the . students •as the
tinwng over. most areas wes t !)f desks' of prospective customers •. "SD1og;" is opeTated under the sup.
· : . . . ~ion of the exchange board at
. ·• .. ·. ·.. ·· a ·• .· .·
the Appalachians. Temperatures· m
th e 4os ~ere reported from the
There are seven Christian sllinbi the coUege, composed of the following faculty and students· Edupper Ohio. Vall~y we~tward across named, Valentine ·
·
· ·
· · ·. .·,· · : · ·
•·
.· ·· ···
the:. Central Plams .with a few 40s
nd
South
as Montana a

ilorthei:n.

:;J~ia~l>rth
•
R d"

. H$vin; Oil

· · ll d •

th SO

· ea mgs m e 5 preva e m
Texas and as far north as Missouri
:'ksal:niaJf:~~ut::
the 4Qs northward along the PacifBl
f'
ut tore ic Coast.and in the sos through the
OWS
ire
·
Rocky Mountain states.
· Coldest weather was in northern
KNOXVIlLE, Tenn. UP) - Four Maine with readings near zero. The
firemen were injured last night freezing line extended from south~
when a fire-generated explosion ern New •England ·across Pennsylblew the front out of a downtown vania and the central Great Lakes
building housing a paint store and region to include parts of.· Minne-,
restaurant equipment firm, Dam- sota and North Dakota.
Clear skies and' light winds
age was estimated at $200,000.
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Front, 4 Firemen Hurt
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Burner ;
Ir) <ll='D

11

·.Jl·.·~uf-$ ··.IDLL~·

·. No

matter what produ~ you buy
the label me<1n11 · a ·1ot, . Here •. a~
'.'BILL'S"- .LIQUOR STORE;. wa.
o New Fumacei ~nd OH Burners Installed
carry the best of. brands. We are.
o Dowagiiic Steei Oil Fir~ Furnaces
exclusive ·· dealers - •for Colonial
o Quiet Hoat Burners
· t Wines, Burke .& Barry Whiskey
an.d Prima .Beer (Both Strong and,
·. · .
.
·
·• •. • ·· ·. ·. • • •· · ·.
.
·
3,2), !Sq whatever your taste pre-;
g· .
ot.a, .·
i.
' .ference _is, · you'll · find a .good;
209 East Third St. ·
Phone 2269
ELMER WACHS
assortment at 11~ Main Street. OUr
.
phone nµniber is 4~6.

.;._: Coll· 2269 for

Export

R11p11l~ Servlco · -

.·.o. rks .
He. alin.. & s. heel M.e. 1.al.W

. ones.
M

.·,
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Advertisement

ECZEMA
A simple way to quick relief from
itching Eczema, pimples, angry red
blotches or other skin irritations is
to apply Peterson's Ointment to affected parts. Relieves itching fast.
Skin_feels better. looks beJ.ter. 50¢
all druggists. Soothes itchy feet,
cracks between toes. Peterson's
Ointment delights or moner back.

;-;=======================;:;;;;:.,
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Flood Worker Falls
Out etf Boat, Drowns
GRE:Eh"UP, Ky. ~ - Banton
Myers, 35, a flood worker, drowned
yesterday in six :feet of water. Clad

in diving outfit with 11!:i.d !':hoes
but no heJmet, be fell from a boat
while aiding evacuees.
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V-8 p·ower and
Turbo-Drive for Instantly responsive performance In all d~lvlng ranaes.•~

"This luxurious Lincoln Capri

teams new high.torque

;!The be~utlful Imperial fo~r-i190~ seilan for 1955,.wlth world's most
powerful englno design; hemlapherlciil-combustlon · fire Power V•B~"
.;
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WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Read why itdesertes ·
· Co.n.oco Sll]_!er Gasoline with.TCP.

Phone 2366

174 Center Street

II.AVE US A..~ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

000

the fiteldesigiled.for t~daus ht~compression en~nest
'

.

1!l955Nash Arilb~s~dor CountryCl~l:J hlghllghts Pinln·.farlna sporta
car $tyllng and new 208,t;p Jelflre,V.S engine,"

nMercury's tow,sllhouatte, ultm-sniart Montclair Serles for •55 features
a new 198,hp Super-Torque V:.S engine and dual exhausts/;

Regardless _of make or year; ;yo~.,- car will. benefit :from Conoco Su:eer Gasoline; the

fuel that eombines ~. controlled higher-octane rating with all the. power benefits of TCP!
Whether you're: the prouclowner of one of

Feel that powerful difference today!

1956 ~µties •• a. or era still getting
dependable. service from your, present w

Thia week, start using Conoco &imr G~oline with TCP ••• after two tankfuls, yriu'll
see why the greatest gasoline development

these

;. •• isn't it 'mneyou lienefited from Conoco

Smm Gasoline with TCP't
Make no mistake about it! Here is no ordinary fuel.

but an astonishing

in 31 years becam~

gasoline history[

the greatest success in

THE BENEFITS OF: TCP ·
8 MILLION USERS I
PROVED BY

OVER

'

\

l, 'fCP boosta yotll' car's power as much aa 16 %·
(because it neutralizes. power-robbing lead. de-

··
posits: in your car's engine)~ •·· /
2, TCP giv~ you extra g11S
(motorists report up to 3 miles more per glj.)lou). , .·

mil¢'1ge : , . . ,.

3. TCP fa just like 1µ1 engine t\in(l.:ui,

new kind of

. ·.

(oocausayouenjoyallyourcar's built--inpower).
4. TCP :Increases epark~plug lif'e UJ;) to 150% •. ·.
. (becauae it actually.fireproofs your:spark plugs).
S. TCP isyourguaran~ olTop C~Performanca.
(because it brings out alli:he exua ~ormance
of Conoco ~ • s highero-0ctane rating);

gasoline that sets free every ounce of power
packed into .today's wonderful high-compression engines ... a gasoline that virtually.

tunes up any engine by the time you've
finished your second tankful!

Wow! Mom's got
BIJJJER CAR-A-&!
" E e - - ~ -mid shocts o f ~ ~
will split the air_;_ bu! who ares-.:__ when

they're about to ej6)' 5\H:h &M,Pi;~ ~

79 West Mark Street

Offlco -

good Eoodl" Serve Butter Car-A-Md today!

Drive Into ·one ,of the -Following Service Stations for Carefree Winter Motoring:. . .
ANGST-MARKLE!
SUPER SIERVICEI
158 Market St. .

HAMMER GARAGE
it3 Center ~treet

i

V •.ANGST

MIDWEST MOTORS, fntt.
225 West Third St.

MOTOR COMPANY
257 JacKSon St.

Oldsmobile lllld GMC Trucks
Sales and Service ·

I

I

Jl

... MARKLE SERVICE
. . DONALD HAHN
Warehouse: Corner W 2nd
and Wilsori ~ Bulk Planf

OWL·MOTOR· co.-·.

Fourth

and

Main Str~ts .··

SAM'MORKEN
.·. SUPER SERVICE
. 'Sarnia and Huff sts;

ARNOLD WALTGRS .
· Nodine, Minnesota ..

..

BEN-& CAL~S: SERVICB

. VATTER MOTOR CO~.

·. :Rushford, Minnesota

115 East Fourth Street

BLUFF SIDING .

. GARAGE

CJ. YDE ENGLISH
·GARAGE...

·.··.

HACKBAR~ GARAGE'.

·Ridgeway
Ridge,
Stirison
.
..

· Stockton; Minnesota

~

STEVENSON COAL. co~
73 west Mark SL ·

..

.

.

.

·,THE PRIGGE OIL

.. . Lewiston. Mimi.

.

,.

_

..

CO. ·'..·
.

Paga 12

Rosary Society·.

SOCJ[ETY ClUIBS

Plans· ActivitiesAt Arcadia
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Clara Michalski
Married to
Louis Balston
Announcement has been received

here •f the marriage of Clara Belle
Louise Michalski, 1448 N. 22nd St.,
Lawton, Okla., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Eggers Sr., 361 Druey
Ct., and Louis .A.llen Balston, Beaumont, Texas.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rt. Rev. Victor
Reed at Holy Family Cathedral,
'lillsa, Okla., Feb. 19 in the pres.ence of ::'11sgr. Reed's brother, Collins Reed, and Marie Dane, Tulsa,
who were attendants. An 8 a.m .
.Mass celebrated by ::,1sgr. Reed

followed.
The bride wa5 gowned in a
sheath dress of lace and chiffon
nvlon o,er taffeta in dusty rose
~ith cumberbund of bright rose.
She wore a matching coat with
short sleeves and lining the same
color as tbe cumberbund. She wore
a ::'l.!.r. John bat of bright rose
straw with silk £lowers to complement the ensemble. Her shoulder
corsage was of white feathered carnations centered with rosebuds the
&ame color as cumberbund.
Sbe also wore a single strand of
cultured pearls purchased while
she was in Tokyo. Japan in 1953,
and carried a pearl Rosary, a .gift
oi the bridegroom.
Mr. Balston is associated with
R. L. Polk & Co., Detroit, :Mich.,
as a sales representatfre.
A wedding breakfast was served
at 11 a.m. 1n the )layo Hotel, Tulsa, ior a small group of friends
and in the evecing the Balstons
were host and hostess at a dinner

f>

1-.·.

i<

Mrs. Louis A. Balston is the former Clara Belle Louise
Michalski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Eggers Sr., 361. Druey
Ct., and formerly of Arcadia, Wis.

Keep in Trim

Fashion Off
On What's Best
In Posture

and dance in the Terrace Room of
tte )Ia:rn Hotel. )frn. Balston is a
former resident of Arcadia, Wis.
D

Alex Rodgers
Wed 50 Years

Mr. Rodger

Mn. Rodger

ITT. CHARLES, Minn. (Spec.ial)Mr. and Mn. A.lex Rodger, St.
Charles, observed their golden v.eddin"0 anniversary Feb. 22 at a fam•
ily gathering at thei1- horn~ Mrs.
Rodger is the former Fannie Ell·
iott cl Sutherland, Iowa, Mr. Rodger wo i.B from Sutherland.
Following their marriage in
Primghar, Iowa, 'Feb. 22, 1.905, they
lived in South Dakofa, and then
came to the Elba and Whitewater
Valley area where they farmed
until retiring four years ago and
moving here.
They had three sons, Herbert
and Ma.ryon, St. Charles, snd
Archie v.--ho died in 1928, and three
daughters, Mrs. Ray (Lillian)
Masyga and Jane, Winona, and
!l.!.r~. Ole (Mary) Hokenstad, Min•
n~ota City. They have seven
grandchildren.
II

ELKS l.ADJES

Card5 were p1ayed at five tables
at the Elk.s Ladies Guest Day card

party at the Elks Club Tuesday aft.
ernoon. Prtzes went to )lrs. John
Reinarts in 500 and 2\Irs. John
:Boentges, :'.llrs. Harold :!\elson and
Mrs. Vince !.lorzek in schaiskopf.
HOMER GROUPS MEET
H0:'>IER, ::'llirm. (Special)-The
Homer Chatter Club met at the
home of ~frs. Lillie Lake with Mrs.
Cora Widmyer as hostess for a
6 p.m. dinner Saturday. Guests other than members were Mrs. Nora
Runnion and M.rg_ Lake. Five hundred was played after the dinner.
The next meeting will be held
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Larry Doble. The local R..,.~A

Heavens!
Fashion in posture changes with
the styles. Remember the chesty
Giooon Girl? There was proud posture, Lillian Russell style. In the
roaring twenties we had the Debutante Slump. The reaction resulted in the exagger<1ted, padded
shoulders, a la Joan Crawford.
Then came the New Look, erect
and ladylike. For the past few
years, we have had the American
Look - fluid, graceful posture, sort
of a free wheeling with control
centered through the middle measurement.
Now., alas, we are back to the
Flat Look, reminiscent of the
dr@adful D@butanl!! Slump. It up.
pears_ fashion is aiming to make
the ,s!Thoue~ narrow as an arrow.
They ve missed the mark, and tbe
silhouette is the form of a capital
let~r S . . . fl.nd so far off the
posture beam as to be deforming.
Chest up, girls, refuse to follow!
Square your shoulders, stretch

THREE· BIG DAYS .••

.

STEVENSONS bring you a
fresh fashion start in . . .

chester, Iowa. Miss Ric@ i1I a
1954 graduate of St. Francis _
School of Nursing, La Crosse,
Wis.
A May wedding is
planned.

neck muscles behind the ears and
pull up crown of bead. Slim the
middle measurement by pulling up
and in with the girdle museles.
Never lean against the girdle muscles . . . lean against your backbone! Force the girdle muscles to
lift . . . th a t' s s tr ea mlinin"g. The
up.pull muscles are attached to the
ribcage, so lift there, not with the
chest. When your shoulders are
square, but relaxed, the chest will
automatically be raised to normal
high pooition.
That's beautiful, elegant posture
. . . hold it!
Send long, stamped, self-addressed envelope for illustrated leaflets
Get a Lift with Posture and Away
with Middle Spread. Address request to Ida Jean Kain, care of
The Daily News. Post card requests cannot be answered,

I·

pure wool

Boxy
Ja-cket
Suit

o

D

6··.

1

$
D

The darlingest suit!
· that ever saw the
light of day • . . in
four darling versions
with boxy jackets and

1955 sliver-slim

QUALITY
STYLING

skirts. Fabrics are
"white-capped" 100%
wool tweed, flannel,

Alwqys Together
When You Choose

checked worsted and
fiber.line. Jackets
are crepe lined and

Full F;Jelity

h~Y6 lwtuey taueh6il
of tabbed trims,
deep cuffed pockets
and smart" button

trims: All .the dark

INTERLOCKING SET

and bright colors to
be your winter- .
. spring tonic.

EASY
BUDGET

TERMS

Watch "Life With Father" Thursdays, Channel 8, 9 p.m,

Jeweler

GEL
158 Main Street

'SC·HNEID.ER SALESTOYE HEATING & PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.
170 Center Street

Phone 3072

Fr-lday

Dresses formerly priced to $16.95, now ••. $8·.50 $8.00
Dresses formerly priced to $25.00, now •.. $9.50 · $9.00
~

.•a good place to trade"

Flowers of the Amorphophallus
plant have an odor of rotting fish
or meat.

home of ::\Irs Arthur Knoll ,;,ith :
Mrs. Fritz Drewes as leader.
)

E

.

.Saturday

Dresses formerly price4 to $10~95, now .. · .. $6.50 . $6.00 .· ·- $s~so ·

nounce tbe engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Jean Marie, above,
to Leland Wenig, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Wenig, Dor-

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lar-

$) 75

.

Dresses formerly priced to $8.9S, now • , , , $4.~0 $4.00 $3.50
Dresses formerly priced to $9.95, now •.•• $5.50 ·. $5.00 .. $4.50 .

Mr. And Mrs.. Edward 0,
Rice, Caledonia, Minn., an-

r. Doble. The Bomer WSCS met
last Wednesday afternoon at the,

Wedding Rln; 87..SO

•,

Thursday

D

I.OW
AS

.

Commencing Thursday, -March 10, a group of 360 "dress~s will be placed i:in b~~H
AUCTION SALE. at BAILEY'S. Each ofmese dr.esses will be reduced 50¢ m pnce o~
Friday and again 50¢ In price on Saturday. Come in and make your selections .early
while the quantities at eac_h price are large;
\·

Everything llooks Better
Everything Sounds Better on

AS

.

· Dutch Auction Sale of Dresses

meeting was held last Thursday

VINCENNES-LOCK

..

'

By JOA JEAN KAIN
Shades of the Debutante Slump!
The latest :fashion in posture is to
lead with tl!e chin, chest depressed. It's the flat look. Beware, this
posture trend could bring on a deformity known as "forward head
and neck," and other :fL,"lll'e faults
too dreadful to dw~ll upon,
This spring, the models in the
50-Cent magazines seem to be bending over backward to appear slithery and nonchalant. Next time you
!iit under the dryer after a hair
set, take a look at the latest
posture trend as pictured in the
elegant fashion magazines. L-Ook
ladies, but don't copy!
Whether a photograph of a live
model or a drawing sketch, there
the ladies stand in their finery,
necks thrust :forward like inquiring
turtles. Thill head start leads to
depreSBed chest and rounded shou1ders. In posture, one fault follows
another - in this instance, swayback. The incurve at the small of
the back is compensated for by an
outcurve o! the abuominal wall.

..;

.
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We're in Winona's
· Sizes

Fashion Sha~ of Shows
March 17/Be rure to see it!

$7.50
$8.50

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1955

•

widely . flaring · skirt over . a
mUlti-pleawd. &ilk. UllQer&kirt.

thoughts tuui to spring :fashions
from top of head to toe. No more
"pinking shears" and no more

"butch cuts" for your hair. The
shaggy look is out. Simplicity is
the key, :feminine and well groom-

ed. Suggested is a "plateau" top,
with the emphasis at the eyeline in
a slightly bouffant ( ..ide) look.

The hair rises at eye level then
returns, monng forward toward
the cheek with either :,ymmetrical
or asymmetrical balance. You
may have bangs if you choose or
a clean sweep off the forehead.
Although longer and softer, still as
far as the coil and collar line
ne'er the twain shall meet.
In dresses, tbe long torso
and slim line make the highlight of LlJe season. Popular
pleats or fullness is released
low. A print season for dresses
is well on its way in, gay, novel
and amusing patterns with
-etched motifs·. architectural
outlines,

harlequin

diamonds,

unusual stripes and bright blossoms. attracting attention. The
slim straigh; line i.s offered in
the unmolded, straight slash
and in basque and low hipline
t~atment. CuH bandings and
draped sashes are low on the
tip with the skirts flared,
gathered or pieated from there
on dov.-n. Flared skirts often
sdd flounce at the hemline.
Pleated collars and cuffs or details on the bodice re-emphasize tbe importance of pleats.
Bold patterns dominate in the
W b it e background
prints.
prints are starting early and
small prints on black backgrounds continue "yo u n g
black" into the spring. Prints
.also are important in the threeto-SiX ~nsem ble groups.

Suggested for a round-the-

designed ~th deep V-neckline
and short sleeves.

c 1 o c k, round - the - calendar,
round-the-world wardrobe -at a
:fashion showing in COI!Ilection
with the crowning were a banker's gray dress-weight linen
sleeveless sheath with matching short jacket and braceletlength sleeve, a red polka-dot
linen scarl matching the red ol
tbe jacket lining; a slim suit
of gold-flecked tweed-like linen
with pockets of tiered tucks,
long fitted jacket lined in gold
and straight easy skirt, and
separates which included a
black sleeveless blouse, Bermuda-length raspberry shorts
and hip-length reversible jacket in McPherson plaid and solid
raspberry with over-size pociets and monk's hood, all in linen. Continuing the linen wardrobe wae a black embroidered
halter with waltz-length skirt in
mauve pink gossamer linen.

Benham Original's year-round,
daytime-to-evening suit. in brown
tweed-like linen had a fitted Jacket
with short sleeves and a collar ef.
feet at its round neckline achieved
with pearl and· rhinestone embn>i•
dery edged in brown velvet.
A molded sheath beneath with tiny
hip pockets had matching embroidery at its scoop neek. .Jane Derby showed an all-season stl'eet
dress in tweedy textured linen,
slim with panel buttoning down the
front, high collar with· string tie,
three-quarter sleeves and narrow
skirt. Many of the linen ensembles
were shown with furs. Linen shoes,
and bags were ensembled with the
gowns. Space prevents more so the
picture in leather-shoes, gloves,

bags and garm@u.-w!lits for another colum.n.-May Murray.
Iii

Fashions wrought by filmed desigDers for the linen queen included interchangeable tops by Toni
Owen with slim slacks and Jamaica shorts, all in black, with a
black and white embroidered box
jacket; Ruth Fair's separates
which teameo copenhagen blue
and lore:;t green-.shorts, skirt,
halter and blouse; Kenneth Tischler's town and country ensemble
in black and white, a slim sleeveless dress and straight coat; Bonnie Cashin's coat modeled after a
Japanese kimono, in black linen
stitched in white, and worn over a
black linen sheath; her shirt coat
in pewter gray with matching
skirt; her battle jacket and skirt in
cherry red, and a two-pieced belted suit in charcoal and light gray.

BLAIR OES
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-The OES
meet in the Masonic
Hall Monday at 8 p.m.
o:f Blair will

HOT LUNCH COMMITTEE
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) Serving on the March hot lunch

committee at Immanuel Lutheran

School are the Mmes. Walter
Schwantz, El.mer Radel and Adolph
Schwantz.
DORCAS SOCIETY

Queen of Irish Linen Week is
:Barbara Cook, featured singer in
Broadway's "Plain and Fancy"
who :for hQJ' crowning wore a Jane
Derby gown in white Irish linen
embroidered in white lyre motif ..
The bodice was tigb tly fitted, with ;
tiny sleeves, and tbe skirt wide :
and full in back. Baby-blue satin j
ribbon defined the· waist, rose to 1
a bow in front at the Victorian ,
nec.kl.ine and was bowed in back 1
as well. With it she carried white !
l i n e n · handkerchiefs encircling
shamrocks and spring flowers.

)lieu Mabe-Up Seems lo So

Completely
Cover the "§ins"

Clarence Bell. ·. The atte!!dance
prize went to Mrs. Peter Kulas .. · A social hour followed the business meeting. Prizes• in 500. were.

Poroda · and Mrs. Frances Ham,;
erski; sehafskopf prizes went .to
Mrs. Arthur ·Th~ley; Mrs.. Mar>
tha Czapiewski, • and • Mrs. Ben
Jerezek, and bunco wmners were .
Mrs. Antonia . Rozek, Mrs; Felix
Janikowski and Mrs.· Florian ~e!tlt.
Zionchek prize was won by Mrs.
George Vondrashek. The : next
Mr. And Mrs. Edw.ird · A.
will be April 1.1.
Linse, Alma, Wis., announce · meeting
.
the engagement of their daughST. MARGARET'S GUILD .
WOODLAND, Minn. (Speclal) ter, Lois, above, to Melvin
St. Margaret's Guild UniLmen:tGleiter, son of Sam Gleiter,
bers of St, Joachim's Catholic
Alm11.. Miss Linse is educa- Church
will meet Thursday evetional . field representative for
ning following Lenten devotions in
the National Farmers Union;
the parish hall at Plainview.
and since her graduation from
LEGION AUXILtARY
the Unhiersit.y of Wisconsin, has
BLAIR, Wii;. (Speci,aJ) -'-- The
been an International Farm Knudtson-Mattison American LeYouth Excbangee to Chile,
gion Auxiliary will meet in the Legion rooms March 15 at 8 .p.m. The
South America, and affiliated
topic on community service will be
with the International Lutheran
presented by Mrs. Ray Nereng.
Hour: Mr.• Gleiter is a graduate
Hostesses will be the -Mmes. A.
of Wartburg College, Iowa,
M. Olson and Archie Nelson.,.and
and is attending Purdue Uni~
Miss Bertilda Otterson.
versity. '!be wedding will take
place next summer.
.

CIRCLE E.
Russell Severson, Lake Mil,ls, Wis ..
Circle E oi St. Martin's Lutheran Mr. Lisowski has been janitor of
Church will sponsor a coffee hour the Arcadia High School for past
after the Lenten services Thursday 37 years. The Fi>r!labls returned
to Arcadia Friday evening.
evening at the church.
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BOOK and STATIOMERY ..

and many others

PAINT
FOR _EVERY
PURPOSE

RO B.B

BR:~~:~

IS WHERE YOU GET IT
Phone 4007
576 East 4th St.

BUY· A DIAMOND !ENGAGEMENT
RING AND RECEIVE A MATCHING
WEDDING. . RUHi

are b1.1y1n9 each and every day,

j

Save Up to 50%!
EVEN MORE ON

f

. .ffl. ·. $ti
·. _On1J
..f. Ofr·•
·. Af.l

BOX OF 3 PAIR

If we sold these top quality stockings with the t:.rand nci'me of tho
nationally famous manufacturer on them, you could pay up to 50%
m11re,

60 GAUGE • f 5 DENIER

Beautiful extra sheer stockings
with slenderizing dark seams or
neat plain secims.
New spring
shades that sing of
spring. Proportion-

Sheer beauties that fit perfectly.
These stockings have been created
Proto make happy customers.

C

portioned throughout the thigh,
calf, ankle and
foot for perfect fit.
New spring colors.
Sizes 8½ to 11,

C

PAIR

If

'

.

'

you 1:ire

MICROFILM SEAMLESS

tocking f o ~

Here Is a brcmd new 474 needle
microfilm sheer. For you ladies
who like .seamle~, here are bea~~
.
·,
ties to delight you. You wilt find
all the new colors
for spring in all
sixes.
Made to sell for
much more.

wear, this is just the right stocking,
Slightly heavier weight but still
flattering to wear.

All the new spring
shades.
Si:z:es 8½ to 11,
PAIR

working cholesterols and esters

Box of 3 Pairs $2,65
MEN'S

STRETCH

BUY YOUR SPRING. NEEDS .• •

NYLONS
Dark and

Panel Shades

59c
,

ON
Pr ·

•

EXAMPLE.··

.

BARGAINS
3-Diamond J:ng. Ring . , ....... $77.50 .
3-biamond Wedding Ring • . . 1,0Q ·

OUR
FAMOUS

3-Diamond Eng, Ring .... '.. :$il7.Sil
- 4,Diarnond Wedding Ring ... · 1_,0D

CREW TOP

.·. 5-Diamond Eng. Ring : .. $165,llO
.. 5-Diamond Weddir,g Ring.• .· 1.00

ANKLirs

.

.

.·

·oun ·LAY•A•WAY

PLAN

Pkg. -of 3 ·Pairs

:

TAKl£ A
I.J· YEAR
·.

.

.

·.,

.

.

I

.

White and· sprir.is
··
·colors.

.I

__

_,"'"'~·-·
,.

.
.

·. ALL:D.fAMOND RINGS

,'.

REG. 35¢ VALUE

---

.
.

Always a favarlfe for
wear and ~ppearance. Nylon reinforc•

ed heel .and t~e.

St GAUGE• 30 DENIER

sticks. line erasers, and special
this's for speml that's. So amaz.

'

SAVE NOW FOR THE SPRING SEASON!

5 I GAUGE • f 5 DENIER

you forever
from the Mr.!!).' of pr.dounda.
tions, after.make.ups, touch-up

UIIOUH PLUS!

.

ICEYWORD - . DOMINOES

ity stockings that our customers

Make-Up to deliver

iDI il:!!Vint

.

that we DO NOT buy low quality merchandise for a sale. You
are getting the same high qual-

Box of 3 Pairs $2.39

There ii ,nlJ

SKUJ'-IK

COOTIE -

The reason ls simple - more
and more women are leamin9

:n:t1!YTEIN G

most like nature·s ov.-n skin 1u.
bricants are working to help keep
your skin youthfully .softEr and
smoother. In a complete range of
skin-keyed shades, Sl plus tax
wherever cosmetics are sold.

JANNEY·BEST

TRl"LEY

Sale Starts Thursday, March 10.

Box of 3 Pr. S2.0D

But mQTe! Every minute of every
hour you are wearing L.~.._ot.m
Furs Liquid ],fake-Up, wonder.

.

EVERY YEAR.

PAIR

here is t..½.e new fashion in faces.

SCIRABIL!i -

THIS YE.AR WE HAVE BOUGHT MORE HOSIERY THAN
EVER BEFOR!, Wo hope not to havo a single disap •
pointed customer this year because of selling out of
sizes and colors before the sate is over.
THE SALE IS GETTING BIGGER and BIGGER

Sb:es S!'l to 11,

J..Al-;oi.n1 Pi.vs Liq1,1d l>foke-Up
that you cou1d, if you ,vished,
wear a shade lighter t.lian your
own s.'-u.'l. Yet there is no heavy
maskv look.
From the second you silk it on,
those tiny lines and imper:fectior.s just ~ to ~·anish. Your
skin takes on a new, sheltered.
fragile, cared-for look. Indeed,

MONOPOLY - CLUE

"

ed length,' too.

ing is the covering power o1

CHl"'ESIE CHECKERS

won by. Mrs.·. Dalleska, Mrs. Ceil

The Dorcas Society of Immanuel TO MADISON
Lutheran Church will meet ThursARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - Mr.
day at 2:30 p.m. at the home of and Mrs, Vernon Fordahl, Arcadia,
Lance.
Neil
Mrs.
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Sr., to Madison Friday.
Lisowski
HOLY REDEEM'R SOCIETY
will undetgo observaLisowski
Mr.
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - The
the Wisconsin General Hosat
tion
meet
will
Holy Redeeme1\"~~ciety
pital. Mrs. Lisowski will visit her
at tbe rectory ~ evening,
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY ALWAYS!

of Your Skin

one

Thank you .:ards w~ read from.•·
, .Mrs, Johil Janikowski. and Mrs. .

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) -

,cale_

tere:,t

At the March meeting of the Wi·
· nona Athletic Club Auxiliary' Monday evening.at·tbe. 4:l~b with Mrs•.
· Jobn Dalleska ·pres1ciing, . $5 . was .
voted to :fue Red Cross drive. . .

its bodice embroidered. in bril·
liant flower shades of silk; and

An e: .t:iting short formal in
sheer white Irish linen designed by Donn Auten of Jobere
was strapless with a petal type
Spring coats go straight, the
neckline, snug bodice laced at
boy coat continuing with soft detail for the new season introduced • the side with pink ribbon. and
In novelty buttoning, soft pockets
and oft.en a back belt. Toppers
are in short Eton lengL'JS or finger:
tip versions, and while straighter,\
often show pleated backs. They:
appear in washable nylon or Orlon i
fleece in white or pastels . .Shet-1
lands have returned, the monotone i
tweeds are attractive in navy and,
pastels. Nubby tweeds in pastels i
and lightweight ones, donegals I
With variegate colors also in pastel! and tweeds with overcbecks
which play up the color are noted. Navy is in the air but pastels
are led b;, pale blue. ?\ext comes
and yellow. ·
pink, beige, aqua
Heliotrope, spring violet, mauve
and lavender are another tone
Suits highlight the boxy
jacket with back interest in low
belts, tabs and plea ts. Slim
skirts look Dew witll these
jacke~ and often are in contrasting fabric, among them
spring-weight tweeds. Fitted ,
jackets are teamed more often
v.ith full skirts. many re,ealing
trimmed petticoats. The long
torso look is influencing young
ruits this spring in fitted as
well as boxy jackets. Pocket
flaps are placed low on the
jacket to emphasize hipline in-

Aµ~iliary Votes ·
$5 .to·· Red Cross

Another short formal by Oleg
Cassin.i · featured a long. torso
with full skirt billowing from
top of hip, in white .Jinen with

ASIDE§..- By the Society Editor
With National Beauty Salon
Week just past and Irish Linen
Week coming up next week,

Athletic Club

. .·~
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BPW Urged to

District· President Lists Legion
Auxiliary's Program C.ornerstones

Build Positive
Americanism

Josephine. ·Nichols.,

P.ic. k. e.·.·.ting.·· •· .· . H. . a.· ·.

Elected Chapter CS,
. d ..
PEO1 Presi
· ent
..·.
· . :
·

·.P·_.r.. o·_·d,_u··.·c·•.t·.··•n.·
. :.n·.··:a·.

Child w elf a re, rehabilitation, sion, Mrs. E. G. Callahan J)resent- . Mis11 ~osephine Nichols was.elect''What we 'do, what every Ameri- Americanism and civil and nation- ed the essay contest winner, James ed president of. Ch~pter CS, PEO,

can mdividual does, how he lives

.

·

·

-

Business and Professional Worn•
en's Club Tuesday evening m. the
:parlora of the First Congregational
Church.
Mr. IndaJl who is head cf the
social studies. department of Winona Senior lligh School, and local commander of the Naval Re!erve Security Unit, spoke on
"Build Positive Americanism."
Toe program was in charge of the
club's national security committee
of which :!>fus Florence Jackson is
chairman and hl.iss, Helen Hillyer
and Miss Helen Robb are members.
"People are a greater isSlli! than
guns, or bullets, than productive
capacity," continued the speaker.
"It is the people of the world who
are being competed for by the
differing ideologies in this stroggle. Every democratic act in this
country todar is a valuable contribution by its citizenry to the
struggle_ -li we could only drive
that mess a\,e
home.
8
"We have · to convince great
masses of peiJ.ple
f
• that we .are sincere an d genume in our pro essions of democratic living; that
we really t>elieYe@ our way of life;
that ;,e believe in democracy; that
we believe in the concept of equalHy of people and fuat we are willing w see that these concepts are
extended to al] people wherever
tbey are. whatev.er the background. This is the American
Crusade and jt mvol.-es directly the
future of eYery one of us, your fu.
ture and mine-"
~Ir. 1ndall stated that "one of
the greatest dangers in America at
present is permitting ourselves t,:,
put things relative to security foremost. that is financial security.
'We often are willing-to accept the
power that can or promises to give
w the ease and comfort, or a
sense of fecurity, and this can
oe a great danger.
"Security is not the crucial thing
when compared with honor, with
freedom, or mth adventure, or
with creativeness, and yet each of.
us must take on O\ll'selves a large
share of the blame for building a
sense of ,alues in whlch we interpret that the most important
thing in life is security. Fear develop~ iil a coU?Jtry where security
becomes the paramount goal of

of the auxiliary in providing essenl:ia1 services to veterans and their
families.
She emphasized the importance
o:f the .child welfare program which
in Winona, renders such services as
providing medical care, clothing,
milk and food for families requiring such help and also assists in
paying for hospitalization when
necessary.
A gift from the unit was presented to Mrs. Gartner by Mr.s. Arthur
Bard, president.
During the unit's business &es-

Busse of Cotter High SchooL who st its annual m~eting held at the
home of Mrs.· Bichard Powell, _Ill
W. Wabasha. St., Tues~ay evE!!lfflg.
She succee~s Mr::;. R. H; Wilson.
· Other o~cers 1;1amed ~ere Mrs.
Ralp!} Behling, vice president sue•
ceeding Mrs. J. 'F· Robb; Mrs. Hele
en ".'old, recording secretary sueceeding Mrs: ~rold Law; Mrs.
alternate, Patricia Knopich, Cotter Rob~, cerrespondmg secretary sncHigh, wail unable to attend.
·
ceeding !m's: H .. S. Dresser; Mrs.
. Mrs. Leroy Roth, rehabilitation ?· C•. Gutip:1e, treasurer succ~edchairman, announced that the unit mg Miss N1c~ols; Mrs. S: A. Mitch-.
would give its annuru party for ell, cbaplam ·., ,succeedin~ Mrs.
patients at the Rochester State .George . Goodre1d, and M.!SS ·. Bar~
Hospital March 30.
.
para Steele, guard succee~g Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Teegarden was chair- :Miti:hell,,. .
man of the. committee for the so- · MISS Nichols was naD?-ed as deles
cial hour which followed the meet- gate and Mrs. Goodre1d as. altering. She was assisted by Mrs. Min• nate to the state PEO meeting m
nie Schellhas and Mrs. Victor Mil- Rochester May 5 and 6. ·
ler.
. a ,
Attendance prizes went to Mrs. HOME, SCHOOL CLUB
Bard and Mrs. R. C. Lang,
. BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- The
Sunnyside Home ancI School Club
S
will sponsor a bake sale at 10 a.m.
1,
Saturday at the Northern States
Power Co. office here.

in his community, the ·reputation, al defense were listed as ~e. four read his essay entitled "Freedomthe record that the community has cornerstones of the Amencan Le- Our Responsibility."
. .
with regard to democratic living, gion Auxfilary program by Mrs.
Also introduced were Girls'
is a part .and parcel of the world- Lud Gartner, Preston, first district State representatives Patricia Ann
wide struggle, in which the great _president. who addressed the Wi- Olson, Winona Senior High SchooL
issue today is people,''• said Nor• nona unit Tuesday night in the and Inez McCabe, Cotter High
man Indall, guest speaker at the American Legion clubrooms.
School, and Marie Engrav alterdinner meeting of the Winona Mrs. Gartner reviewed the role nate for Patricia Ann. A' second

llie."

lowed the talk. Devotions preceding
the dinner were given by Miss
Music was provided
by Mn. Herald .Rekstad, soloist,
accompanied by Miss June Sorlien.
Mrs. Rekstad sang, "Give Me Your
Tired, Your Poor," "This Is My
Country" and "May the Good
Lord Bless alld Keep You." Tables
were decorated with Irish emblems honoring St. Patrick and
each member and guest was presented With ~ chenille shamrock,
At the business session, presided
over by Miss Verlie Sather, president, van·ous announcements were
made. The District IV convention
will be held at Qwatonna March
27 and the local club is allowed
tfll delegates and alternates. Members who wish to attend are to
notify :Miss Sather beior~ March
23
Miss Sather asked members to
fill out and return the "Readers
Survey" blank printed in the Minnesota :Bulletin, publication of the
itnnnesota State Federation o£
Business and Professional Women's
Clubs. She also stated that the
final figure OZ! the bake sale for
the March of Dimes was $75.51.
Local clnb members voted to obtain a supply of umbrellali using
the reflectorized material whicb
had been demonstrated at the lig;t
meeting.
Miss Edna Nelson, chairman ol
the scholarship committee, presented an amendment proposed
by that committee enlarging flie
duties..¢..._llie group. Action will be
taken' on) this at the next meeting.
•
Minnie Witt.

ST. PAUL (..;, _ A bill u, pay a
bonus to approximately ll0,OOO
veterans o£ the Korean fighting,
to be paid in 1958, wae approved
·
1Y tod ay b Y th e senate
unannnous
Soldi • w 1£
c
·tt
ers
e are omnu, ee.
.

Affairs

CoillIIll~~ had given its approval
when. it mtroduced the measure
Monday as a "committee bill."
Approval came at a separate
Senate committee meeting immediately after a brief joint session
on the measure by the Senate
and House committees.
The Senate committee, after recommending its passage, voted to
refer it to the Senate Tax Committee and then to re-refer it to the
Senate Finance Committee. The
House measure is pending in the
Appropriations Committee.
Bonuses would be paid to veterans of the Korean conflict who
served in llie armed :forces between June 27, 1950, and July 27.

.

·.. ·· · .· · ·•. ·..·. ·
· · ·.·. ··:· · ' · ,.
ALBERT LEA; 1,Iinn. ~One of
two ·queen stove W:<>rlw plaiits
bdted · production .today as·,· so;me
700. CIO eniployes honored Pi¢ket
lilies setup by 11 dismissed AFL
tool_ ani:I di~ workers.· , ·
. . ·
· Picket lines were e$11blished
Tuesd;iy when th e. ~L m~mbers
and compa7:1y ofµcials :failed to
agree on ~ s for a return to
work b:r, ~e disc~_arged e111ploy~'.
Neg~iations aimed· at. settling
the dispute were expected to be
resumed. l'hurs~ay when. , Dan
Foley, vwe . president and secretary_ of the company, returns from
a tbp. . , · • ·. · ..• ·• . : · .

learn about the subjects that are
being discussed and ask questions
a bout the problems from the people w110 have real knowledge. Look
ia~..ber Ulan your own immediate
~e!:L n

district chairmen for Buffalo County•s · "Readiness .'f.or School. Pro-

gram" have been named•by Sup~rintendent o. J. · Sohrweide at a
ccmnty conimunity.councfimeeting
;recently~ • ·. . ·:. ·.. ·.. · · . , 1··;:::;::;:·•·;;;;·:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~=:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:=:=:::::;;~::::::==±=:;.
Chairmen and their communities I,
are: .. Mrs. Clarence Linse, Mon,
dovi; Mr.s. lteilben Rodeski, Foun;
tain: City; Mrs. Milton Knabe,. ~eli.
son; Mrs: . MarliIJ. Hagen,. Alma;
Mrs. Henry Larson, , Gilmantonj
Mr~. Arthur·. Scheidegger, · Waumandee, :and Mrs. CliffQrd Stuber,
Cochrane. · ·.
· · , •. ·· .· .· ·
.The meeting . was sponso_red by·
the· health ·committee of the commurtlty council, Miss Selma Braem,

facial cleansing lotion
i~

SATURDAY STUDY CLUB
The Saturday Study Club will
meet at 2:30 p;m. Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Frank D. Hewitt,
315 E. 4th St. Miss Ef:Ue L. 13ean
will pres""t
""' th'e les so n·
TOWNSEND CLUB 1
W"mona Tow"~end Club
....,,
hold a business meeting at the
West Recreaf:ion Center Fdday a:t
8 p.m. · A social hour and lunch
will follow ...
' ··
·· · ·
REBEKAHS.C;A'RD
PARTY
Cards were'played at four ta~
bles at the bene.fit card party s.·pon·
sored ·by Wenonah Rebekah Lodge
at the Odd Fellows Temple. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. D · E. Mathiasen received the attendance prize.
A prize was awarded at each table. Ano th er party is planned for 2
p.ni. ii.ext Tuesday at the temple.
Mrs. Charles Flanagan is in charge
of th e parties.

·. · cleans your skin up to .

. 3TIMES CLEANER.
· than soaps or creams

.

regular size large size

Leaves your hal~ sparkling dean,

plus lc!X

GOft, and

so ·clear,

so soft, so radiant!.

easy to manase.

LIMITED TIME ·ONLY
I

D

BLAIR, Will. (Special)- The
Senior League of Zion Lutheran
Church will sponsor a family night
meeting at the church March 20 at
8 p.m,
a
Leprosy patients often contract
tuberculosis.

.
'•

PAIN
RELIEVED
mmple

ing Puo Ointment stopped

500the.
relieve itching instantly. Prereduced. Pazo acts to

scribed by hundreds of doctors.
Ointment 1n tubes, also modhealed cmcldng ... shrunk piles em Suppositories at druggist&
WITHOUT SUR- ,___....,._- - - - Get Pazo® !or wonGERYI Pain was Su,eUingRe,I-aced derfulfastrellef.Also
Btopped or ma-terlally WITHOUT SURGERY innewStainlessform.

bleeding, reduced swelling,

2sc

tlJRAJ
iMAGNESlA

$1.00 Trylon

Soothes Throat Twice as fast
~a. Lasts

BUBBLE BATH

Twice as Long!

Amazing Neo-Aque-Drin throat lozenges bring faster-more effective relief for minor
throat disl:ra$s. Work two wzrrs. 1. Bring rapid relief. %. Coml1.rt (il'lflliW'ltlVO
germs thi!t cause most throat discomfort. Neo-Aqua-Drin Is the f!U-safe-new medically approved way to relieve throat irritations due to colds or othirmlnor throat
distress. At all drug stores.
.

" 1

NEO-AQUA.-DRIN

.

.

.

A

. ''.(Limit 1) _ , .

McKESSON

C
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PRODUCT
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.
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.
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.

FACIAL
'

.

.

·ISSUES
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-
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,
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. It's Spiced Light!

·.SEAFORTH ..
Shave Lotion

Oea.:se

Whot' s the secret t Completely Jiffe.:esd Coty "2<r't
-,ovr ftn;e before
going to bed and stiU get 11Pthenextmoming with wide-awoke color on yo_vr·· ..

lips. Just opply Coty ~~ ond let it sel It. blots itself, -Keeps your lip$. ~ ing K>\!elier morning. n00Q and night. Choose from i:ntensifed
shades.

new

TE

MAIER. DRUGS

.

..

. . .·

.

i35~ roll ••.•

90% CA°iEs.-OF PILES'

ln 9 om of 10 cases of
piles, tested by doctorB, amaz-

.

· ~oynolds,

In aerie8 ol DOCTORS' TESTS
'

,2i:v;:e~1-

.

. .

.

. .- .

-·

SIZI! BO'l'TLI ·

,o~ $1.oo

leaves your skin

.

·JT KEEPS.·THELUSTRE INf ·lAR<Jl!PAMtl.Y

SENIOR LEAGUE

"You can build positive Americanism in several ways. :Maintain

Caoperate in worthwhile
communit; projects.
~t\lqy ~ml

Pre--School 'Plan
. ALMA, \Vis;': {Special}-Seven

be held in. the county; Literature
.and .regislration blanks were . dia~ ·
tributed._'
' . . . .
.
II
.
.
LA CRESCENT' BLOOD.Glt=ts·
LACRESCEN'l', Minn; (~~ecial)...,.
A better-than-usual response to th,·
bloodmobile here. March bf' re,
sulted in 87 pints being _given.-Mrs; ·
Maxine Harris again was in charge •
of arrangements,.
· ·

ntw!

coln's birthday? Some call it ''fu!.g-

..lJnerica.

. . .... · ., . . .· ·.· .. •.. ·'

A·1·b·er·•·.·
···t ·t·.· ea~ .Pl,
· an.t·.

•

chairm~. pies1ding.'Speakers in~
eluded Mr,s. Mike Varenick, Supert
intendentSohrweide and Miss Irene
Brewer; Buffalo County:' nurse.
Mrs.· ·Vareiiick,.· discussed ''What
Parents May Doto Promote Rea.diness for. Schoot in · Pre;.scbool
Children/' Miss :Brewer stressed
the i_mportance of physical fitness
in pr~-school children and the value of the itnmtinization clinics to

1953,

w;n-iIJg " \\"hat is wrong with that?
an open mind. Do not condemn
before the facts are in. Live the
life that really shows what America rep,esents. Lend a helping
hand to new people who come to

t·. · .·. \

. --

Korean Veterans

The - House V~terans

B.uf,. falo··.·•.·:· ·c· ·.·.•· .o.·.::...... ·M.·. ·a:·p
.. s'.·.·

Mvutlsement

.

Working recently with 22 displaced persons who are studying
to obuiin American citizenship,
Mr. lndall said that "the terrible
toll that fear can take was brought
home rorciblv to the instructors
and those working with these people. They had liYed in fear and terror for many years, some in eoncentration camps, and barely existing with little :if any food, and
it takes many years to overcome
this fe2r, even in our «>untry
w),ich has welcomed .them."
In conclusion the speaker asked
''what has hapJ)ened to the patriotic celebrations we used to have
on ft:e 4th of July, Memorial Day,
Armi.stice Day, now known as Veterans Day, Washington's and Lin-

Comm·,ta..~e OK'
State Bonus to

,.

·.,t~

.

.

.

..

-·

Paga··u1
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W. H. Melby, Omer Austad and· cussed for offering -prizes ~• ~tu~
Elmer Anders9Ii. . · .·. · ·. ·•··.··
~ents who contribute the best· ar-

<.

..

The group niust meet within· sev-- ticles. concern.big . the ·.history

:of.

en days and ch0(1se its officers. · J!lair and Towii _,f Preston. ·.·... ·• · .•
.. .
.
. ·. .
.
.
.
.
.
..
Thursd~r was set as ~e_ fina.:I d_ay LA ,CRESCENT SALE •. ,
·
for starting, a growth .of: wb.i.skers LA CRESCENT Minn (S ·... -ial ·
for ~e beard growing contest, ac'i'heod.ore .J.'ensens·• ha.f.e csold}
BLAIR, Wis. (Sp • )-As incor- cordin~ . to .· memb...e_rs . of th.at the.ir. ·. _home her
.. e an.d bav·e . mo·v·.·e·d.
POtation is neces ary, a ·seven. committee. .,
. . . . . . . •: , to La Crosse · .· .
· · · · •. member board of directors was Members of the committee inter- ·
...·.... . . .· • -· • · . .
.

.

.·..Gig~ntic Hosiery: Sale

--Th.e

.

. .·.'

-

.

*

chosen Monday night ·to head the ested in pub\isbing a centennial QLAJR :HOME SOLD

Blair.-Preston Centennial celebra- record; J:lrob:i.bly, in the form .of a .. BLAIR, ,Wis; (Speciab-Mr. and
tioCn.h.osen 1o· se·rv·e· on th·e board· as ne'!spaper or ~00]4et,, urged. area. Mrs. ;Tlfood_ore Austin, .who moved
.
res1~ents to J:1egm, diggmg up infor.: to, ~1I10n11. ll.l N;ov.ember, have sold
· Mr.s, R. E. Anderson,· Harold Utne, mation, . . . .
their home here to Mr. and, Mrs
James Berg, Leland Chenowith,
Tentative ,plans
Paul Isaacson of Pigeon Falls. •. • .

You

di, n~t

l.&gion Auxiliary

cluded left to right above, James Busse, Cotter
Hlgh School, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Busse,
'20 High Forest St., who won the essay contest;

:Rayburn Promises
:Fight to Ditch
:farm Program

0

0

Essay Contest,
Girls' State

.Winners Named

An essay on "Freedom-Our Responsibility" written by James
Sy B. L. LIVINGSTONE
Busse, was awarded first place in
WASHL'i"GTO'.\ •.?_Speaker of the American Le}tion Auxillary's
the House Rayburn iD-Tex) today. Americanism essay contest, it was
_promised early House action on . ann?unced Tuesday evening at the
leglsL:ition tD 5Cr.1P the administra• I umt s meetmg.
tion's farm p,ocram and restore . _James, a sophompre at Cotter
· ·a h.1gh pnce
· ~. • High School, 1s the son of Mr. and
!ig1
supports on maJor i Mrs. William Busse, 420 High For•
1 est St.
Cl'O?!.
.
.
· L promised " not fight m t.he
"Remember" he said in the es~ouse, whi:b las: ;;ear onrrode' say which he ~ead before the aux•
its Agncul,ure Committee and iliary meeting, "all the wonderful
1
yoted . for flexib.e
pnce _supports ireedom we now enjoy can be
1n a victory for the administration. lost in just the time it takes to go
Rayb~, who favors d1tchmg down to the polls and vote."
th@ flerible program, told news-. James received a cash award
men he would schedule House ac• I from the local unit and his essay
t10n. on a new farm bill at the ' has been entered in the district conearliest reasonable time. He indi-, test.

P,te'1 i-hi5 might be weeli afler

Essay

contest

judg!l.S

.·_

• LHE

HEATThG

e HOT WATEB
HEATING

ECONOMY Pl~r:~:?ig &
1113 West Howard St.
JACK SHERMAN

CHROME DINETTES

Shown lor · the first time!

Save $21.00 On This S.;.Pc. ·Set

GENUINE FIRST QUALITY .LIJXORFOAM

ask far big

WE

GIFT BOOKLET
DD SERVICE
DD STATIONS

IN WINONA

110 W. 2nd St. - 766 E. 51h St.
Junction Hwy. 14 & 61.

TABLE-30x40, extends .to 48'.'..
Lamin~ted plastic top. Choice of 4

colors.

Reg $89.9~/

FOAM MATTRESS and

·.so

$

•

i

11

•.•.·•

!"

,

.

·Save $28.00 On·. This. S-:Pc. Set
TABLE---"36x48, extends to 60".
Choice of 4 colort Reg. $127.90.

•

•

"•

•·

•

•;

.•

•'

Matchm~g · BOX
.

SALE PRICE ....... '........ : .... .

.

s

.

'

Spec::ial Sale Price

50

IN TWIN SIZE

·

SALE PR.ICE ... ; ... : ...........•

•

•.• .• -

.

'

'C

•,

•

SPIIING
'

'

··.so

Now Both for

.

$109.50

5-pc. BLACTONJ SET-Grey only.
30" table, exte-nds to 48". ONLY

Full Double Size !Ensemble
.

'

- TV-HOSTESS SETS

.. NIEW CARD TABLES ·

TIME!

5 PIECES -

$5195

Walnut design tops. All
metal frame.

ONLY ·..... .

travel to almost any point
m the U. S.
AIR TAXI
at a great savings of

All metal chair to match.
Heavy frame. ONLY ..... .

l;ly

4 TABLES, 1 STA~D .

Choice ol lour. Plain
colors. SET •...•....p,.

$6A49
$2m98

Choice of 4 cotors. Plain
or basket weave. ONLY .. , ,

mg o-ut how easy it is to

Needlepoint design. Special

only. SET . . . . . . . . . . . . .

@! 41 A

~JI.Va

.

.

.

41!:
.. ·.1.··2·.
. . n5.· .
ail .

el'.

Choice of colors. Large
si:ze. SET

TIME'. The overall: cost of
a trip by AIR TAXI is
usually less, too.

D

WHETHER IT'S BUSINESS OR PLEASURE
YOU GET THERE FASTER BY

WINONA

FLYING
SERVICE

New 1955 Carpets
$29.50

Phone 3500

FULL. 30•1NCH SIZE.
Special Only ... ; ............ .

Mights 1356

:~!~i!~~=1:1~~--.~ ............. ·. $36~50

by ALEXANDER SMITH·
and .MASLAND
.
.
in new deccirat.~~ colors. ·

\

ROOM SIZE. RUGS-·. WALL TO WALL

BROADLOOM· ar CARPETiNG

$42a50
~~~L';:~~D. ~~~-......... ,.... $44.50
~~~i~~Eo!~~E-.. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .

• 50,000 miles in 50 days, without mechanical
failure! That's the amazing record set by a Dodge
pick-up with 145-hp. Power-Dome V-8 engine!

• 22 miles per gallon, carrying a 500-lb. load,

using regular gas! That's the average of a Dodge
V-8 pick-up in a 714-mile, MA-supervised Economy Run!
• Dodge V-8 pick-up, AAA-sup~rvised, elimb!!d
Pikes Peak in 20 minutes, 45.8 seconds ... only a
few seconds over the passenger car record.

.

.

'

o

...

G

.

•

•

Wool l'wist Wilton; 4 colors.

rw~.

•

~~~e~r::· · .;s°l ;~.· $101195·. ·;

O Wilton Wo.ol Tweed~ c:~lors.
To l51 w.ide,
C!t1·
Sq. yd •• -~I~--· ........ --~
~ =·
.. . . ~~Ii
... , ..

~·91:r

$199.50

.

.

'

0

.

•·$.·39.·• 50. .·
Special ....... , .. .. .. .. .. .

TV FIRl:SIDE. CHAIRs..;.. . . : , .

lheir good deili.

Choice of i:ovprs.

No matter what kind of a truck you need . _ •
light, m!f:iium or heavy .•. phone or visit your
dependable Dodge Truck dealer this week.

s·PRING-Full size.

INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND BOX

11

.

Woortwi$t broadlooill, 10.
. ...(e.s··..•· .g··. IE·
colors, (tp to 15 ft~ wid1:1. Sq. y(f, ~ ... a , ;}} •..·
I

~:;~~5~0x~or~!ua~~~-........... :.......$9.95

• With all their ehampion~hip pertormanee, Dodge
trucks are priced with the very lowest And Dodge
iruck dealm are noted for their fairnm and

yo~r. rooms.

CD Wool Ax1mi.nster.·s·c· ro..•11 Br.c,ad._•. «n!. tiif!
loom. Up to 12 ft. wide. Sq.yd..~Ua.;l}~ ·

. . . . . . . . . :.: . .-$59.50

~=g~~~~:.~~RS~~J~~A~I-~ -~~~-~E~~-

• Operating economy and low maintenance were
proved in tests mentioned above. You tan saVII
hundreos cl dollars over the life o1 a Dodge truck!

.fit

.

STOREWIDE SPECIALS
CHROME KITCHEN CHAIRS-,..
$7• 95
Gray. Set of 4. SPECIAL ... : : . . . EACH

~:;~t~y L~~=~~-~~

to

..

,:

.

Tailored

:!?~1~1~~ ~~~~af ~~-~~~t ,. ''' '·' '' ........ ' 79c
· .

Special . .. . . . EACH

·... WROUGHT IRON BUNK BEDS-

$3·1·1·
s··
. .. ii .
$··.s·9··· -•s··o···

IMt!rspring mattresses. Spt!cial ; .......... , . · .. •

,
.

. 27x54.

.. .To '$19.95

SPECIAL·.

OPEN FRIDAY .NIGHTS TILL g

SEIFERT-BALDWIN MOTOR CO.
12.1 West Fourth Street

$TO.~ _ ..

TffRIFT

Phone 2096

Save You

che&ter Saturday. Al~c, at the fun.
era! from here were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Van Gundy, Jerry SumirH!rs and Jon Su.,,"llmers,

.

• STEAM

I Can

ATTEND FUNE: RAJ..
, M01'."EY CREEK, 11iilll. (Special)-111'. and 1Irs. '!uelvi.n Summers, Mr. and Mrs. !IIiles Summers
,i.nd 11r, and 11rs, Jay Summers attended the funeral of their brotherin-law, Willard L, Ryan Sr., at Ro-

tc, win.

Do Yau Have A

1

rernnting the Ettrick lilutual Fire :
Insurance Co. at tbe annual con- ,
,·ention oi the Wisconsin Associa-1
tion of Mutual Insurance Compan- i
ies at :¼ilwaukee :Uarch 9 and 10 i
are L. K. Underbeim, Hegg, Wil- ;
liam G. Hender.son and L 1 o v d
Quammen. :'.\orth Beaver Cre~k,
_and Ole hlustad, Ettrick.

hove to be pres~nt

and Mrs. James McCabe, 516 Kllilsas St., is the Cotter High represen•
tativ~.
Alternates are Marie Engrav,
702 Grand St., and Patricia Knopich, 868 E. 5th St., from Winona ;
Senior High and Cotter High re-:
spectively.
(

wera

Dcnald Winder, Dr. E. G. Callahan
The A gr l cu 1 tu r e Commit•· and Mrs. James Cole.
tee Tuesday appro,ed a bill to, Also introduced at the meeting
.aupport five basic crops-wheat, : last evening were· the local unit's
rice, corn, cotton asd peanuts-' Girls' State representatives, selectat 90 per cenr of par;ty.
: ed from tl!e junior classes at Wi~ Present law provides flexible i nona Senior High School and Cot•
,upports this year between 82½ ! ter High School respectively.
-a.nd 90 per cent oi parity on these: Patricia Ann Olson, daughter of
crop,;_ 1\·ext year, =less Congres;;: Mr. and Mrs. Noel Olson, 67 W.
takes scme new action, the price : Howard St., is the_' Winona Senior
support floor drops to 75 per cent. I High School selection and Inez VeParity i; a t-alrnlated price de-• ronica McCabe, da,ughter of Mr.
dared by law )to give the farmer:
·
a fair return pn his commodities
in relation lo hi.s co,!£.
, Rayburn and Chairman Coolev
{D-!\C) of the AITicu1ture Co~mittee appeared - confident the
House would reverse its action of
las\ year and pass a hlgb-support \
bill. :-;either commented, however,!
on the bill's chances in the Senate.
; Backers of high supports generally concede they could not pass
such a bill o.-er a Yeto bY Presi- '
My name is Ralph Drake
'
dent Eisenhower,
and I operate AIR TAXI.
D
More and more people in •
AT INSURANCE CONVENTION
the Winona area are find•
ETTRICK, Wis. iSpecia])-Rep- '
next.

.

Inez ~eronica McCabe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.James McCabe, 518 Kansas SL, who was chosen
u Girls' State representative from Cotter IDgh
School, and Patricia Ann Olson,' daughter of
:Mr. and Mrs. Noel Olson, 67 W. Howard St.,
Girls' State representative from Winona Senior
High School. (Daily News photo)

Award Winners

announced at U,e meeting of the Auxiliary to
Leon J. Wetzel Post 9. American Legion, at the
Legion :'.fernonal Clubrooms Tuesday evening in-

0

,

· §pup~on's

w·

American

.

.* No purc~aco roqOlred.

Phone 59'17

Win&na, Minnesota

A.M~ .· · ·

FREE. DELIVERY~ PHONE: 3426.

EASY·. TERMS

I.JP

1"0 24

'MONTHS.

•, .

.s· ·.sa··. -

$·

D

..·

!!loge 16

THI! WINONA. DAlLY NIWS, WINONA, M_·
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Bill Proposes
Co.Collect
'

By JACK B. MACKAY
~

-

PAUL !Bl - Byron G. Allen,
member of the Democratic_ naaST.
committee since 19:48, will.

County boards

could collect fees ior home nursing
care services furnished to ill or
disabled persons under a bill introduced in the Legislature today by

· ticinal
take ov~r May 1 c!S Minnesota
coJlll!lisSioner of agriculture, -sue-

and four co-authon.
The proposal provides that the
county b o a r d shall set up an
"equitable schedule of fees," taking into conside'ration the ability of
others to pay only part of the fees,
and the inability of others to pay
any part of the eXJ)enses,
with

AndersoD

Further. the bill provides that

the results of such studies, together with a schedule of the fees
to be charged, must be filed 'with

the State Board of Health. In lieu

or making any such annual studies,

adopt a fee schedule established
by the St.ate Board of Health from
information gathered by it relative
to the costs of nursing care.
The county board or the nursing
district would set up a procedure
• for the collection of the fees. The
mc,ney collected w-ou1d go into the
general revenue of the county and:
would be used for such purposes
as the countv board determines
after giving due consideration to

ans' affairs."'

from The Lodge, a rooming house which
burned down at San Rafael, Calif., early today. Oi the twentyeight persons in the building when the fire broke out, three are
dead, 7 are missing, and eight are injured. Damage is estimated
at $100,000. (UP Telephoto)
Flames Soar Skyward

nursing !eITices, the authors ex-

·

Freeman recalled that Revier
h.;id been. politically active "in the
campaign o(my predecessor (Gov.
C; Elmer Andeison) and .solicited

members for his veterans com-

mittee.''
Asked if he 'planned further
action, such ~ the possible filing
of. charges against Revier, Freeman

answer·ed: · &~o comment.••

does . not .expire
is any of the gov'ment's busines5. until Jan. 1, .1957. Revier remained
l don't ask them no questions and silent.
they don't need to ask me now.".
The governor also nafued two

Senate last week by Sen. Donald ago.

Tax Consultant: "Then I suppose
you received a pension?"
Elderly Party: "'Nope. Never
asked the gov'ment for nothing at
no ti.me."
T. C.: "Well, now, you're entitled to that pension and also to
double aemptions on your tax ii
you'll just declare your age."
E. P.: "I don't figure my age

*

W

lfl'Ji:»D
&DD

*

SERVICE

STATIONS

IN WINONA

a

wearers

· ....&U.
· · f. C,11
In··· C. Qffl

.PE

· CLEARANCE 100% WOOi.

•Without Nagging Backache

Nagging backache. loss of pep and energy,
liE!adaches and dizziness ·may he due to slow•.

11EM'$ 'i'OPCOATS

down of k_idney: :functjon .. · Qoctora ~)"- ~ d .

kidney fnn~Uon i.s vel."l7 imiio·rtAl\t to

· With 100% wool zip-out linings, fine · tailoring, smart
styling, A great value at this
low price!

l!Md.

health. When some eyezyday ~ondilfon, such
·as stress and ouain, ca.uses.thla importanli ·
tunctioli to slow dOwn, ms,nyfo}ks sufferna1r• · ·
ging backache-feel miserable.· Minor ],lad.
der irritations. due to cold <>r Wl"OUII' diet may ·

26.00

eauae.2ettin2unnig:htsorfreQuentpassa_,:es.

Don•t.11eg1eet·7our· kidneys. i:t: °tbeff.9Qndi-

'tionB bother YQU. Try Doo.n'n Pllh-a m!l<l .
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for ·
over 50 years.. It~s amazing how mall.Y timea-Doan's giVe happy relief fl"otii. .th~discpm.
forts-help the lo.miles ofkldneytubes andfil.
tera flush out waate. Get Doan'• Pilla todayI·

SPECIAL FEATURE

ELECTRIC BLANKET

You do not have to be present to win.

SPUfOson's
!_HE _ THRIFT

STOREJ

Laokl P.astel broadcloth dress
shirts at handsome savings!
Pink," maizE!, mint green in 2
· ultraasm;irt collar.styles! San~
forlzed, Sizes 14°17,

2.00

.

OLOWN DOLLS'

E
of NEW

· Largo Si10 Unhemmecl

Exciting value! 28 inches
high! Penney's brother and
sister clown dolls: of. colorful.
· rayon taffeta stuffeli, with
phane packed!
SPECIAL!

Pure wbite blmichl!d .flotir

<!ello.

Individliruly

· <!otton.

'DISH TOWELS .
· squares, .Save at this special·
Penney Days low price,·.

1.00

SPECIAL J!EATURE
. ,LARGE SIZE

Jelly Bird a11d Parined
Turkey Milrshm11llow

T

CANDY &GGS

Fresh shipment just recei\'.ed
itl time for Easter. Large 2·
lb. plastic bags in assorted

.colored candy eggs.

.2.00

UMBRELLAS .

NEW PATTERNS

3.00
RAYON TAFFETA

ORDINARCOATS THAT WOULD
,

I

f!W

HALF SLIPS
Women's sizes small,' medium, large. Wide sweep, 3
tiel'.s. ·White only. A wonderful value.

ILY RETAIL UP TO $21.so

lision resulted in a fire as one of tM
the truck's gas tanks ignited. At
10:10 a.m., the firemen were call- i;iW;;
ed to the John Sandau farm home tN
on South Ridge to extinguish a
chlm.ney fire.
Sunday noon, they were called
to the Ambrose McCormick farm HK
south o-f town for another chimney faj
fire. Only smoke damage resulted ~
l;lfl
from the blaze.

tJi

1

.

~

1.00

•

fuj
\fl'
it

Men's nylon stretch ·s0<:ksl
· Long-wearing, perfect•fitting.
. fancy socks in 6 new Spring
shades. 3 sizes . '. ; S; M, L.

2 Pair• 1.00
MEN'S MATCHED

3-:<~tl

~\~

SNiRTS & PANTS .

Mrs. Ed Merkle is under observa- i))i',~
tion at Sl Mary's Hospital, Roch•

Regular weight· Sanforized,
va.t.-d)P1d cotto.n twill, ~.~ over
Penng's own proportioned

@l

ti:\1

r:~::;;~~~~:~~':t£ I
cian revealed no ~roken bones.

i::::_;~

:;~Lrn!ciaJ)
H~N~ri~:'
Mis! Dor.a.in Hassig, daughter 0£

ttr.i,f.::,i.i.1_.

o ALL WOOLS
e WOOL AND NYLON
WOOL AND. SILK

•

Beware Coughs

Following Flu

Si:zes 35 to 44

nature to soothe and heal raw, tender,

mfumed bronchial membranes. No
matter how many medicines you have
Creomulsion is guaranteed to
please you or druggist refunds money.

tried,

29--34 Iengtli;

,.,.,

1

REGULARS-SHORTS-LONGS

~i9~~.il2 .~,~

. ·.·

.. ; ... ,,:: .. ,..
only.;
.
.

~

IJlank,ts .

·

·

'

'

.

.

2.50
.·.. ·
'

.

SPECIAL FEATURE.
Men's- Cotton.. .. · -

WORI[ SOCKS··
Rugged cotton with nyion. r~
mlorced toe and heel. Your ·. Spei:ialf . New . sY1ag:cJesi9n
. choice of clock .SOX with. elas- ·. · draw drapes I ·Glamorous ray'With long ·. ·on ·.and acetate. Pinch-pleat. · 'tic· top half
ed; sun:resistant, band-wasb, .·
· riQbed tip; Whlte .or random
able. 50 ini?hes wide, 90 long.
in sizes 11);.13•.
Pairs

..iS

relieves promptly because 1t goes mto
the bronchial system to help loosen
and expel germ laden phlegm, and aid

Receiving

·· Grey twill pants, S0-42 waist.

or

After the flu :is over andgooe, the cough
that follows may devetop into chronic
bronchitis if neglected. q-rom~on

. ·. . INl!ANTS' eOTT.o~ · .

fl::11~:;o/:~: ....... $2

Ei~~~;~~;l};t!~ I
A<!\-el'tlSelllent

·

patterns. ·

,,·"·.

serious injury to her right band.

\{.;_--{··

Sturdy 16 rib · construction
with 100% acetate coverings,
Beautiful fashionable handles. Attractive ombre, solid
and fancy patterns. Save now
, at 'this Penney Daya low
·
price.

NEW COLORS

l\ilJ

LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)

,

16 Rib Pagoda Stylo

NEW FABRICS

iftl

DISH CLOJIIS

Special! Dac.-on,nylon fricC?t
· slip5 in z popular 4•gore
styles. White or pink, sizes 32
all the way up to 44. Rare
value at Penney's!

~· sas• !aOO •·.

{11

Hokah "t'O)un~er fue department filfJ
made three _weekend calls, two of
N:·
them :for chimney fues,
Early Saturday morning the fire- if
men were called to the junction of @M
Highway 16 and the Milwaukee I W{

II

wi.·

·.
·.&!!""IP····

HOKAH. :!ihnn. (SJ)eC1al)- The ;;%/

FALLS AT LEWISTON

·..... .
Secretary Guy Simonson noted ,:
that the club no;v has no paid .
.
. .
members,
. ~Uling last Wednesday~$ -nieeting, Car!Strauss, Dresbach, showed slides and motion pictures taken while deer. h. unun.·. g "th J>o,.¥·and .
arrow in the Minnesota and Wfa•
consiJi woods.
. . .· . . • a .· . . · •. ···. •
About seven gallons of water ll ·
day is ~ by 1.00 laying. hensi

·T·.·.E..

ST. C~IR & GUNDERSON

,.,.,.,..
on : }{]
· }Wi!

Road tracks were a train-truck cQJ.

wiU be allowef to u~ogs.

No purchase roquirecl.

.

amen •-

Out to T_hree Fi_res

. .. . . . .
E. Waba;
·. · · ·
·
municipal
charge of . HOKAll, Minn; ·,(Special~ The
· . · :·. •· Hokah Rod i% Gun Clµb wilh;pon. ··· 1 ·· dr" • ,
' .. · ·· . ·. ·. . . sor a countywide fox hunt Sunday
care ess Ivmg.
· Feltz, whc>was arrested by police beginning at Cal)ies . C~e.. at· 10
at 1:15 a,m: !Oday, wa~ cited fyt . m
.
•.
·
·
·
careless drj.vmg on Highway . 6;1. a. ·
All persons, who wish to help
from St. Mary'!! Cemetery west to
Mankato avenue: . . . .... • ... ·. •. eliminate the fox .menace are in~
He;plea!ied guill¥to the _charge vited ,to participate. Shotguns,<not
ru.3P :th~ :.fin.e was 1;111po~ ~ con< ·rifles; · Will .be us:ed. In case o( un-

.no

.

Hokah

.....

Giga_ntic Hosiery Sale

REGISTER DAILY .~t

210 W. 2..-,d St. - 7U E. Sth St,
Junction Hwy. 14 & 61
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I
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Revier's term

plained.
Go Away Government,
Introduced in tlie House also was
a bill to ere ate a three-member Every Man for Himself
commission to regulate the milk
industry in the state. AuthOrs are DENVER w,-An elderly man
Reps. Joseph Prilrel, St. Paul; dropped into a private tax consult•
Willard )lunger. Duluth, and Ted ant',s office for help on his income
Bie'rnat, Minneapolis. A companion tax report. He'd passed the 65measure was introduced in the year-old mark., he said, 10 years

:t

s.· ....

. . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . .
Jani.es Feltz, 23, '1061
sha St.,. was fined $35 in
court this morning on

~~:fc.aU:: m;defe! h!:1.Pi~2~e~~~ Sleep, 1=81ay

the tnt.al needs of the public health _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Volunteers

·

wo·. rk .

the county board or the nursing
district would have authority to

ment to re-write the sections
1ocal government.

.

Allen

yea.r.

en, and for a constimtional

·.

. ...,.. -.-A-dv_e_rtl__s-'em-·-en""'t..,.·.-,--.-.-'-"-'tion.s, Freeman indicated that he ~._......;..""
. ..
D.R
. .. E•·. . .
plans· to replace. either F.··A·LS··.·
had
S:.111 lnl
M. J. Hoffmann•. state highway
commissioner, or G. JI ow a rd
That Loosen · . .. .· ..
Spaeth, state tax commissioner.
The governor did .name a new
Neecl Not Embarrass
member of the State .Board of Tax
of · f ~ teeili ba.v~
Many
Appeals;. Lloyd. o .. stein, st. Cloud
suffered. ·rea1 ·ezubarrai.sm:en:c. ~cause
pll\t.e M!IP~li. llll.ppiid. er \V.t>l>c
couI!I finit'5h up matters his. lleIJart• attormiy who' will ...succeed Freel thelf
bled:At Ju.st ·the wrong tlnie. Do.not ·
· uve
ment has before the Legislature, Hughes also from that city.
in ~ear ot this 11.apn~~ll'.OU.' ..
.
,-' a
'
Clark's term expired Jan. 1.
the· ·
Just sprlllkl1f a. little F .
alkalJD.e (non~acld) powder, on your ·• ·
'
A graduate of Iowa State College,
•plates/Hold .fa.lse. teeth·.more 1h-mly,
farmed in South Dalmta.and AT WABASHA .HOSP.ITAL
so tbey.teel more. comfortable, DOl!3
'.PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)'"'."" not ·sour,: Checks. "'plate "odor·•. (<1enserved four terms in the Iowa
turil. b~th). Ol!.t P.ASTEETJI a~ any
·Legislature baore mov~g to De- Cyril Grieve is a patient at St. drug
~ounter, . ,-= . ·• . · • ·. ·
troit Lakes in 1940. Since then he Elizabeth',.,; Hospital, Wabasha, afthas been engaged in farm. manage- er undergoing surgery for a rup· ·
ment"-.efforts in western Minnesota. tured appendix .Monday.
·•
Allen was a leader in accom. plishittg the 1944 merger ol the CAMPAIGN AT BLAIR
Democratic and Farmer - Labor
BLAIR, Wis. (Spe¢ial)- Mr.s.
parties and was the crimbine's first
candidate for governor that year. Gilbert Von Haden, local chairman I
But bis campaign was not success- for the Eastern ·seal campaign for:/
iul. He ~1110 lost in bids for the crippled children, has announced I
.. get uilder·1
that the campaign will
state Senate in 1946 and 1950.
Freeman revealed that he had way this week. Lettel\S asking for ·
·
~
asked for the· resignation of Wil- funds are being mailed out..
lia.m Revief, state commissioner of - - ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - Ad••er!lseme,,t
veterans affairs, but that Revier
had refused to quit. The· governor.
.
I'
said.he sought to.make the. change · · . . . . •. .

R1:ps. Dewey Reed, St. Cloud,
Howard Ottinger, Chaska; Reuben
Tweten, Fosston, and Alvin 0.
Hofstad, 1Iadison.
The measure specifies that home
r:ursmg care sen-ices shall not be
denied to any person who is in
need of such services and bas no
means to pay. The fees could not
e2:ceed the costs of the actual
services furnished, as determined
by a study of costs which the
county board or tbe nursing district
shall undertake in January eacb

Authors point out that the bill
provides for a commission to reg.
ul.a te the milk industrv in the same
"·ay .as the State Railroad and
Warehouse Commission regulates
transportation.
The House Tuesday gave preliminary apprunl to Gov. Yreerr an's power of arrest bill.
The proposal was labeled by

today to consider the resignation
of Robert D. Stover aii civil service
directo1\ ... ·. .. •·.. • . ·.•·.· ·..· . . ·•· . . ..
. Raj- D .. Black; Minneapolis, !'as
ap~mted to a four-year term, replacmg George Ziesmer, Mankato,
and Charles E .. Bannister, Duluth;
ta:kes over the berth of Mrs. Hat~
ringto.. n. Be a rd, Minneapolis; a
ineniber ol the board since l939;
Black is executive director of the
Citizens League of Minneapolis. and
Hennepin County while Bannister
is president of the Duluth Feder~.

Allen appomtment Tudsday mght,
eputy. com•
,Slettum,
that Ed
said
Clark. would be
under
missioner
, retained in• that Po5t .d~spite _the
, fact it is .not und~r civil service,
The ~ov~or s.a1d he ha<! delay•
ed- activation •of the appomtment
for abou! s_ix weeks so f!!at Clark

are

Wright. ::'tfinneapalis.

.

. ated Trades and Labor Asserp.bly; sideration ~f previous traffic arceeding Myron C: Clark. .
Gov; Fre~ma~ m announcm~ the In a n s w e r to. newsmei:l"s qi.Ies- rests;

Rep. D. F. Anderson of Starbuck

Co-au!:.b.ors

.:

weather tlie himt wil(be ·
' . fayo;abie
PllStpOil.ed until March 20. Hwiters

. .
··.Fi. ne.·.· Asse. s.sed
· .
For Car~less Driving

Sfute Civil $3.·.

Service B11atd, scheduled to meet

·As Deputy Under
New.farm Chief

for Home Nursing.
ST. PAUL

new members.- to· the

Sleltum:to Slay

.

~ES~O.;;..='· ~"=·--------------------,--.......--,----- -----,-----~~DNE~~1v,. MA~H_.4>_,.•_,·,_9_ss

.;;_INN_.

hose.

Pair·3.00 .

··.

"'

'

. ;.

.

.

MEN!S COTTON·· ·

.· ·_Red Sweat .Sh.iris. ·

HEAVY WEIGHT

· BOOT SOCKS,····
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Winona Voters
Elect Woman
As Justice

by 1 Vote lWhitewater
In Wilson Supervisor .Race Officers Get
1ooo·¾0 0f·V
t
. ·,0 ·. .

A/clinger Wins

Genera I purpose
fand Cut Sl,000

run

At Homer Meet·1ng

°

contertD' ec1•des

Ott·,ce at Elb

1~~~d

ra~~r:a!~e:.~tpr:!:~:· 18
votes, and :Brosig were the only
candidates to fileAor tDwnship o.f.
fices with all other officers named
by write-ins.
.
Gregory Kramer was re-elected
1
supervisor for a 3-year term with
ST. CHARL~A S9,500 budget 23 ballots. Orville Ferguson recelvwas approved by 3i voters of St. ed ~ votes.
Charles Township.
Another incumbent, Edwin BeneThis mll be allocated as follows: dett, was named t.o another term
$8,000, general fund; Sl,000, snow as treasurer with 22 votes. ·Leo
plowing, and S500, relief. :!.l:att McCarthy received 2 write-in votes.
Leo Mueller was the only person
Marnach, Elba, was given 20 votes
for soil conservation district su- to draw votes for treasurer - 32
pervisor •\'er incurubent J•hn - and will serve another term.
Daley Lemst011 who received 13. , There were a number of scatter0th~ officer; .,ere re-elected ; ed votes for the 2-year term of con•
·
'th
Supenisor Louis Colg~n was re- stabl~ a~d William J. Norton, Wl
ekted for three yean ;nth 32 votes; 2 write-ms, was elected_
John ?\mtemann .ras T/lturned ng
D
tr
·th 3, 0 te
d V W
easurer WI
- •
s. an
· ·
· Harce'I"
was
re-elected assessor
OWer O rreS
·». ,;,
,
W!w .,.. vo,es.
D
a

Sf.• Charles OKs
Bu..dge f Of$9 500

p

fA

t

5·,11 Almost Gets
New Hartford Votes Out of Committee
Roa d BUJ"Jd"1ng f un d ST. PAUL ~-The power

:NEW R.\RTFORD - Kew Hart:ford voters appropriated S1,000
for reconstruction of a portion of
the Foster road.
Other appropriations: General
purpose, Sl,000; road and bridge,
$3,000; graveling, $3,500; snow removal, Sl,000, and sinking fund for
a snowplow to replace an aged one,
S500 (fund tota1 now $1,500), Onl;'
change was a $500 increase for the
road and bridge fund.
All officers whose terms were
expiring were re-elected. They
are: supervisor, Lloyd Molden·
hauer, 40 ,·otes; treasurer, Roy
Brown, 36; assessor. Clyde Bateman, 39; justice of the peace,
Henry Pappenfuss. 9. and constable, Herbert Albrecht. 19.
There were scattered write-ins.
a

Rollingstone Votes
$71 000 in Levies

. .

·.

;

·';,_

.

.

.

·.,-'

:-•"/

.· . i •...
·_:..

··_

.

d' . . d'. th' ' ' ' ' '"-' ' '' '. ·· 1· .·
ed at· th& nm& level· as a . Y~ar
ago. ·.. • . ·
·· ......· . ..·. ··
.
Election returns were:. Frank
Maus; incumbent· supe.rvisor. ~66
votes to • Z ~r Irwin HuAlieblem;
Tr~asurerJOJ:ui,~er,69,_ onse_
F_etne; •l;· James BoY]lton, mcumbent assessor, 67, ;Earl Hueble.fn, 1;
Hugh Sim, '!rite-~ foi;-.justice _of
the ~~ce,. and Elvin WfllZel, lll·
cu~bent eonsta~le; 7, without op.
position.
.
. , ·. . ; · . . .
. In ~e. soil ~nservation district
supervisor .. contest, Matt . Marnach, Elba, received 33 votes.; John
Daley, f!tcµtnbent., Sl!, alid Manin

HART ,_ A move for .mor~ of boar s ~- , e _assesso~ _were.JI ac-

e·

Winona County's gM ta& ~0116Y £or
upkeep of Hart Township roads and
bridges •was authorized by, resolution. _
·. .·•· ·
· ..··.··
Feeling tnat personal property
and real_ estate taxeson farms
are at extremely high levels. and
farm income is down the far~ers
of this community ;oied_ f? ask
the county board of com~S!;lO~ers
for a greater ~hare lit the gan tax
fund.
.
... · . ·.·· .
A $3\500 cut m general purpose
expenditures also was yoted-from
$8,000 in 1954. to- $4,500 this ·,year.
The township will pay 5 cents ~r
pocket goph(!l's; wages of election Boehn:ike,

voters elected three new township
.
d ·.. ·d.·"
. th·
to·
offimlllll nn . rturn(! iour o !!I'S
office.
. ,
.
.·
.. M.•.K. Boyum received 37 votes
for re-election as a supervisor and
Archi(! Ml!Ll!od was nam(!d to. a 2yearterma5supervisorsucceeding
Leo McCormick, who. had resigned .
..
.
total of 39 voters came, a few
more than last year.
Robert Reps. was named to a 1year term as clerk, an.• office he
has held by appointment since the
death of Neil c. Bain. Rep,s received ·39 votes
·.
·
Treasurer Ge~ald Simons and Assessor Leo O'Neara were re-elect·
·
ed with 37 and 25 votes respectively. E. H. Hanson was named'justiue of the pe!lue to succeed Will

WHITEWATER _
All. three
""''t·e·_water T·owns_hip m· cu· mbe·nts
r"e.....
_cei'ved _100 ""1' cen.t of th.e. votes
r
ca st for three different positions.
All were unconte5te d.
Unanimously returned to office
with 28 out of 28 votes apiece were:
F. W. Ellinghuysen, SU}U!rvisor:
Leo McHugh; assessor, and Lyle
Swanson, treasurer. The township
did not elect either a second constable or second justice of the
peace,
Other officials whose terms have
~ ··
·
not yet expll''ed are·. Matt M·arnach and Joseph Speltz, superv1·9·
· ·
·
·
ors; Jacob Kronebusch, clerk; Jee·
!'Otne Majerus , justice of tlie peace, '
,·
.
' '
·s·
. '
Henry_ Hanson poll!;,d 12 vote.s to
a nd Mike Ross, conSta ble,
$ . 1JpefVJSOr O .
1.for Paul Miller.
Appropriations voted included
'Constable Donald Edwards re~
$300 for general purposes and $2,200
ceived 22 .votes to win re-election.
for road and bridge expenditures.
,
' ' . ' ' '
Edwin Reps received 2 aild Pa:ul
In the race for Whitewater disMOU?n,
Hartert Reps· 1.
.
WISCOY TOWNSHIP - A •'very trict soil conservation supervis- WARREN _ A general purpose polled, .27 out of, 28 vot&1 and was. Voters approved an $8,000 levy
small turnout" - only 14 voters- or, Matt Marnach received 16 votes
returned as su~rvisor J)f' Mount for general purposes.
turned out.
'
in Whitewater Township. Incum- appropriation of $12;000, the sa:m@ Vernon Town&bipfor a ~year.term.
a
Edwin Greet.burst was re-el~ted bent John Daley polled 10.
as last year, was voted by a "fair"
He was unopposed, as,. was in- p'
t.
H: ,.·,,
.
O
supervisor for three years, polling
turnout of 99 Warren Township cumbent Treasurer Ray Schell,
10 votes, while Elmer Klavitter revoters,
,,
also palling 27 votes.
.
ceived a single vote and Frank
In the election of officers, only Incumbent ssesildr El"\'~_Maus
Rossin 2.
won liy a. 23-4 margin over Frank
:Ben Marou&hek received 12 votes
two persons were fiied eandidates. Speltz. for· assessor.
PLEASANT HILL-Ewald Gaedy
for re-election as treasurer and
They were incumbent mpervisor
B n ti
f
th'
ts · f
won re-.election as Pleasant Hill
Charles Waldo and Elmer Todd
a o ng or
e pos o con- Town·
.. s· hi"p.. treasu·re·r ov·· ,,.. wr1'te-in
J)
George Burns and his opponent, stable
"' 70 t.o 67.
each received 1,
d and justice
• .. of
• · the
b th. peace
• ctndidate Wilmer Smith,
Arth
Aldin
ls
Norman-Luehmah.
Burns
won
refoun
one
man
'Wimlillg
o
pos1..
Assessor
ur
ger a o DRESBACH-Archie Donaldson's
.
•
tions 011 write-in voting. Joseph Paul Stienfeldt was re-elected suwas re-elected. He received 11 write-in bid £or election as asses- election 80 to 18."
·a·
Koetter p<!lled 3 votes for constable pervisor with 110 votes and August
votes while Charles W~ldo and El- sor fell 12 votes short ns Wilbur
A_rnold ~anz, was.. ~e-elected and 5 for justice of the peace. Sev- W_insky won re-election as assessor
mer Todd polled 1 apiece.
Burns was named to the Dresbach treasurer w1~ .,25 wi:1te-m vot~s; eral, other scattered l-vote · write- with 104 votes, Oscar Banun was
Two justices of the peace 'Yere Township post to succeed Emory Arthur _Barheun and Bernard_ Hen- ins were reported for both posi- na:~ed constable to replace. Ben
elected as Henry _Lacher received C, Dickson,
nessy tied for _the post of_ assessor tions, Ii: will be up to Koetter to Tb1c~e who moved from the c_om8 votes and August Fahrenholtz 5.
A total of 86 votes was cast in wi!h 32 write~m votes each. Bar- decide which job he wants.
mumty: C. P .. qrawford wa_s g1v~n
Incumbent Constable R. F. Hause'!' the election, Burns polling 46 and he1m won the JOb by lot.
Other officials whose terms have !15 votes ior. soil conservation diswas re-elected with 11 votes to 1 Donaldson 34 .
Conrad Brandt was named jus- not yet expired .are:.• George Nep- trict imperv1sor.
.
.
for Henry La_c~er.
.
Edward Husman was named tice of the peace with. 3 write-in ·per· and James•. Preston, super- ----~~--,----'-----'The voters levietl $5,000 for gend Ed R nk
ted
•
J hn s bell 1 k,.
d Al
era} purposes, the same as in 1954, supervisor succeeding J. S. Baker votes an
e was e1ec
con- visors; · o
c
, c er an
a
who did not file for re-election.
stable with 4 write-ins. John ,Da- bert: Pe.shon, constable. All but the
Elroy Nisselke was a write-in ley had 23 votes to Matt Mar• supervisor post .arii for 2-year .i(
Winner for the post of constable, nach's 13 for Whitewater Soil Con~ terms.
'
•
previously held by John osweider, servation District . SUJ?ervisor.. In. It was voted to ·donate $1,000 to- ·~
h ha
ed fr
th
the Rollingstone district,. Herbert 'Ward a ne\'17 fire truck for the Al. .
w i:cwi:b:~v 'trea::er ~;:~~udy Sp(!}tz had 47 and William Michtuilili tura fire department
Guard your
Janikowski received write-in sup- Jr., 44.
'
Iii,
~ heaHhl Let us
port t.o win re-election. There were
•
inake shoes
.4.
about 20 names written in for jus1c·
welitber-tightl
;('
HILLSDALE _ A small number tice of the peace. No one had filed
.
ii
it
lt
ol Hillsdale Township voters went for the oHice.
o···rto'
-o·
sh'
ii, iepA·'IR''
'p'
to the polls,
II
li'f
~ •·uc
n
re~:bo7:
p=s:
Develop
. NOliTQN ;.i:.. A battle, NortQn .· . ·.
n4
Sfreef
budget from $5,375 in 1954 to $5,000 , .
f
TOWl!6hiP 11ssessor brought.a."real
·,,
..
for 1955,
n ara oga a' 0 ,ng
gooq" turnout of 182 voters. ·.
UTICA-A very' light v.ote was aAlltlVi~~~ Ql\lllll' v•·_en·
Incumbent Supervisor Herbert
,
Eµ Ruhoff, with 95 votes, topped cast at the Utica Towni;hiR, annual
Ml'illi
s
M
Haase was re-elected unanimously SARATOGA - A lig?t turnput in®mbent Edwin Jung; 39;, and meeting, only 45. going to ~'e polls.
as was Gerhard Rupprecht to re- at tbe Saratoga Township meeting E;pil Benck, 48. Clarence X,oebling : ..~ general purpose blfdget of f14,·
place the late Harry Tew1 for a 1- cut th e general purpose budget to ~ceived 7 write-in votes for con- boo was approved, which is the .
year unexpired term. Rieha.d W. $7,SO0, down $l,S00 from 8 year stable, replacing Paul B. Neumann same as last year. In the election,
Challberg was re-elected treasurer ago.
.
who has moved from Norton. Ed- all incumbents were re-elected
20 votes to 1 for Lewis McMartin.
Th~re were. no cont~sts ~ th e ward Matzke, incumbent treasur- witboilt opposition.
,Manuel Priggy W(?n the aasesi;or'l! ~ecwn:, which exp~~s 1t" p::;_~ er, was ~leeted. with 164 vote11 a,~d . Robert. DreJier, 11upervisor; .Aljob by wnte -m from Ray- . e g t vote, ac~or mg O O . _ Edwin Kobler, mcumbent supervlS- fred Hardtke, treasurer; Ernest J.
mond Ledebuhr, 9 to 1. Lede- cials: Elec~~d w~~e .. Roy ~ole,. 5~ or, won election over Clarence Res- Randall,, assessor, and Leo Biech,
buhr _won the ~table post by f;rv~rc
d
e-~ . ~o . 5Ge oig : sie; 132 votes ,to 49.
. Cflnstable, all were returned_ to of~
write-in from his brother, Arthur F a.n b c ;ea Y,
e-m~•; Ro I
A general purpose budget of $8,· fice.
..
.. .
· • ....·
Ledebuhr, 8 t.o 1, Edward T. Curtis ns, Y, easurer,
vo S, a P, . 000, the same as last year, was ap- John Daley, Lewiston, mcum~
was re-elected justice of the peace ~1av1m, assesso~, ~dv?tit C~t! proved.
bent, toppei, Matt Marnach, Elba,
by write-in over William Elling- ay or ~aths re-~tee7 . Jteus iced C... n ·
•
24 to 9,.foi;- the Whitewater •._district
Rog. $43.95 ••• Our AnniverR ·.
d Led "-uhr peace WI wn -m vo s an
o n .•· • · • tio .
•
t
huysen and
aymon
eu • stable Lawrence Thompson won re- M ·11a CaU"US
so thco~ervllina ton sudp!lrtrvISiotr,.. pllost:
anry
saves you $16.001
6-1-1.
.
el . b ' ' ·te:
err, n
~
!n e 4.o gs ,ne, lS C Nil 0
The general fund was divided as ection y W!1 ms.
I t ' C d'd t .
mg,,_ He~bert Speltz beat Wfiliatn '
follows: Fire $100· $110W removal
John Daley, mc'!mbtm,t, aD d Matt 8 ec $
an
I a es
Mic_ haeli_S 35 to_ 10. A. pocket gopher
!
' Marnach Elba tied with 18 votes
· t' 'f' · . · ·· · · ·.
· · d.
$i00;
road
and
bndge,
$4,000,
and
.
h
f
'tb
'u
.
t'.
di_
MERRILLAN,
Wis.
(Spec·
ial)
_
boun
yo
•
town $800
eac or e so . conserva 10n . s. 5 •cents
. was
· approve
.
trict supervisor job and the elec- Stanley G_osi:h, incumbent, and
0
tors approved a packet gopher Devan Staples, were nominated

s1· 2ooo· e·u·d
. get·. AH.ar't''ert RetUrnefd

14 Voters

At

se·I

w·1scoy

o·

w·

·1n·' ,· a··r·r·e'n·

M' V

A

OICHMQND

Townslhiph dge:ler4,saol pnudrpo'aset, 't funlodf,
was. s as e .,, , , a . · o a ·
$3,050 was voted for all needs. in
1955 compared ,vith $4,500 for 1954.
Funds will be distributed as ..follows: General, $400; · road, nnd
bridge, $600; snow removal, $300;
crushed rock, $1,500; relief, $100,
and Nodine arid Dresbach fire deparhnents, $25 each. ·.
..
Only 25 voted in an election
marked by the lack of contests.
All incumbents were returned. John
Schroeder Jr., receivetl 16 votes for
supervisor, and. James Papenfuss,,
2i Harold Boettcher; treasurer, 2:t
votes; Forrest Cfark, assesso,:, 24,
For justice of the peace, Henry C.
L · dtk
· ·e· d 11 votes Jame•
-e ·rece1v
.· · · Miller
. , . re-..
ti ue · ....
3 · "' L
.apen,uss,
' ·m,
..
' ' nnd
'
ClliVlld
7 votll.'l
for' const!lble
James Papenfuss, S.,

T'

t. ·. ernon ' own

,·ea' sa.n.

hN

resba· c· .a·mes

Renames

A,

T

reasurer

.

Headquarters
.'l'he Audiotone> all-transm•
tor hearing aid meana
hearing more naturally.

GOLTZ Pharmacy
274 E. 3rd St.

*

H1' 11sdale Red U(:es
Budget for 1955;
Off.
R
d
,cers ename

;er:epr;::::ar

u,· ' Rt

No Contests

s
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t
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IN WINONA
766" E. 5th St.

w. 2nd St. -

Junction Hwy. 14 .& 61

•!·_~¥:___~¥-~J•~. ~·~~·~~¥-~~~~~~~R
...,.,..'='=,,.,
AJ~.,.,":!.,..
'=~.
""'
S"R·v ·sp_l!:'dll1n1.z
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· ·
Candidates Named
In Taylor Caucus

bounty of 5 cen~

County's HourlyAver:age

i~~1s!:sc~1n~un~u:~a1e~
Friday,
.·
·
OtbersnominatedfortbeApril5
general election were: Clerk Charlotte Nash,· unopposed; -~s~s,
Gene McKevitt, Stanley Gosch and
Guy Ransom, incumbents, and B,~d
Gj_ersetb, Eri_c Motte a_nd. Lesli_e
'-• t
Rhoades; treasurer, incumin:n
J
hn
·
d
M
Herman o son an
. rs. H .
Grasser; assessor, Harzy Dahlstrom and Henry Grass~r; president, DeVan Staples and Phil

E

p,

&\Ill Mb

'

To Introduce Our New and Complete

DEVOE & RAYNOLDS PAINT DE. PTa

sp~~f.~,S!?o~'s

-

,

.

.

'

.

.

4 Gallons of Devoe & Raynolds

All Weather House Paint
Enough 'to· Paint a S~Room ·House!
NO PURCHASE .NECESSARY
Just Register -

You · Need Not
Be Present to Winl
.
.

.

.

.

.

_DRAWING TO BE HEL.Q
.· SATURDAY, MARCii 19

Gi~antic Hosiery Sale
to be present to win.

'

America's PopularW&stlnghouso ·
'

'

· ioaster CJh,e'n
Huge 1ii-qt, capacLty; roasts, .
bakes or cooks a whole meal!
Gleaming white with wire .insert
rack and afominuni cover.

(Tho LARGEST firo extinguisher Company in Winona)

160 Frankli11 St.

Phone 9124

I

inona Fire ... Saf~ty Salles . .
j

•

(Tho LARGEST Fire Extinguisher CO!"'PilDY in ;Winona)

160 Franklin St.

·

·.· . · · .·. · · ·-•

.·.... · ····•··. ·

NEW FIRE :EXTiNIUISHERS

REDUCED. ~10%!;

Pl\brie 91·24 ·

One .Pair•

Now Ii thei·Tlmo to Buy tho ·
RIGHT EXTINGQl.$HER .• ' '
for Your tto.;Jo,
~r Buainctl!D

. ·NYLON.· ..

EXTlffGUISIIER• ]lECHIUiGE

·srOCKINGS.

Fann

1 BIG PRIZE

ll.

No purchase requir&d.

. . Phone 2547

s·

able action, then moved for reconsideration. That carried, 5-4.

Crank Comes Loose,
Youth 'Saverely Hurt

~Th, •1"®"!'"•

VEJINON-Leo

Burn('
· Assessor

FREE NYLONS

'1.

.

,_.

Arthur

The levy includes SB,000 for the
HILL:MA.'l'l', Minn. tS-A 16-yeargeneral fund, S500 for snow remov- old farm youth suffered. severe
al, 5250 for fire protection and S?...50 skull injuries and the loss of the
for the poor fund.
sight of his left eye Tuesday after.
Howard Volkarl defeated James noon when the crank he wall using
Stewart to win re-election as superk
visor. The ;.-ote was 58-38. In other ~fma truck flew off and lltrllc
balloting,
Treasurer
Raymond
Darrell Tolberg, 17, was treated
Lehnertz was re-elected 'liith 88
votes, Assessor Raymond Speltz at a St. Cloud hospital, then moved
returned to office witll 82 votes to 1.!niversity H?spitals. ¥1 Minneand Constable Jacob Schlink who apolis, where his condition today
had m;t filed for re-electio~ re- was described as "very criticaL"
ceiYed 7 votes_
'
Darrell is the son of Mr. and
The yoters also favored payment :!.!rs. Roy Tolberg. The accident
of a 5 cent pocket gopher bounty. 1happened on the family farm.

You. do not have

·

-_

backed by Gov. FreeFarm Income ·3· 1. ·cen· ts
man, almost got out of the Senate
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)- At the
Liquor Control Committee today- caucus Friday the following were
.
.
but not quite.
ST. PAUL U!'I - O~e west central
The commi'ttee first voted to nominated: For president, incum- Minnesota co_un_ty disclo,se_ d an av· ts an
recommend the bill for passage bent Alfred Waller and Chester· erage farm mcom(! of
.... · .31 C(!n
M.
w
Tb
tch
t·ld
Lunde;
supervisor,
incumbent
Gen
h
but later reconsidered that action.
our,
.
a er, p a dinner
This leaves the bill still before the Kocum; clerk, incumbent Ray- the Minnesota .· Farmei;-s Union
committee for any action i~ may mond Olson; tru ste es for three Grain Terminal Assn •. gave for
wish to take.
'
years, incumbents, Clifford Fisher legislators and their• wives TuesThe vote to recommend the and Vernon Olson, and candidates day night,
:· ··.·.·..
Fitzpatrick: justice for two years,
measure for passage came after Basil OBegard, :Elay Sather and
Thatcher, general. manager of Miss Pearl Sorlie and
B()tt, ·
appeals by Ha,rry Sieben, state Don Smart; ti"easui'et, iricumbent the association, . said that figure wick; justice for one year, El'.n_est
liquor control commissioner, Sher- Lewis Peterson; assessor, incum- was included in a iive-state report Burlingame and Bud Gjerseth, and
iff Reuben Granquist, Stillwater, bent R. .C. Pischke and Olaf Lar- his group is just:comp1eting. Ile constable, Sam: Vlnc~t.
. .. ·
son; constable, in~\!m1'ent Cornell told thl! state Jawninkers he ex- The caucus . committee consists
and Sen. Val Imm. Mankato.
Earlier, the committee turned Rogness, and justice ol the peace, pected no change_'fu national farm of John Corm~can, Oliver . Siitith
down a motion by Sen, Herbert incumbent R. C. Pischke and Fred price support legislation before and S. W. Burlingame, They ~ere
Rogers, Duluth, to kill the bill, Curran.
1956.
re-elected to serve another term.
Late in the meeting, after severa1jp:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;.~
other l:Jlllii had been considered,
SM. Gordon Rosenmeier, Little
Falls asked the committee to
re~ to the power of arrest bill.
Sen. Fred Behmler, Morris, who

arrest bill

TO~SHIP -

$7,000.

of

but has not yet indicated whether
he will accept.
Otber Qfficials, wbo~e terms have
not yet expired, are:: Ben Rolfing
and Henry•·A. Block, su~rvisors·;
A. S. Milton. clerk, and Valentine
Scbloegel, constable.
V~ting township members appropriated $8,000 for general purpose expenditu:r~.
In uncontested balloting for Roll•
ingstone-Stockton-Gilmore Creek
soil conservation BUpervisor, Her•
bert Speltz, seeking a S-yetir term,
received 6 votes, as did William
Michalis Jr., seeking an unexpired
SCS past.
\
For Burns-Homer-Pleasant soil
conservation supervisor, C. P.
Crawford polled 45 votes t.o l for
Walter Clow.

=ade the original niotion for :favor-

turned out to
township offilevies totaling

REGISTER DAILY"

:.

. ' ' - ·.·.·. la_•,·,
.··>·.1··.·

D~:r·\"c,eLl{er. ineumbe11t, won
65-26 over Delores Evens in a race
:for the unexpired term of supeni.sor~ Arnold Goetzman. Goetzman
resigned a; supervisor last year to
for to-..--nship assessor, leaving
two years of h1s term to fill.
Ella Ang 5t , U.'1opposed for treas•
urer, received 85 votes. She is the
incnmbem ATIJold Goetzman, seeking his ~ieond term as assessor,
HOMER - A voter turnout three
was returned to office With 87 votes, times the size of that of last yearCarl Schultz, incumffibent cdonsta- 105:-balloted,
ble did not file for o ce an was
The general purpose fund was cut
:replaced by Al Brietzke, who poll- $2,000, from $10,000 in 1954 to $8,000
(!d 72 vow.
for rn55.
All offices are for 2-year
terms,
Incumbents ... ere re-elected·.
f
"
with the exception
the super- Ointon Dabelstein,
incumbent ash1. b 15
·
f
th
visor post, w c
or
ree sessor, beat Malcolm Irobbs, 75 t.o
years.
. .
. i 29; Lyle Chadbourn, chairman of
App,:opnanons for U,e commg, the supervisors, was re-elected
year mclud~: UOO. gen~ral Ptll'i mthout opposition, receiving 89
pose; Sl,600. road and bridge, a nd ; vrtes; l\Irs. :Kellye Fay Rohlfing,
!500, poor relief. •-~
5-, treasurer, was re-elected with 89
The tov,nship vo""' to pay a
: votes. Justice of the Peace Ed
eent bounty on pocket gophers and I Dumas had 91 votes v:itbout opposa 3:-cent bounty on striped gophers. i ition and William Holzworth won
~ ba~oting for tw? soil cons er- I the constable post by write-ins over
vation clistr1ct supervisor posts, C. Richard Campbell, 9 to 3.
Crawford (Burns-Homer-Pleasant)
•
received 34 votes and Herbert
Si,elu (Rollingstone-Stockton-Gilmore Creek) received 39 votes. In
an uncontested race to fill an un~
·
Willi
Mi balis
Sf!~~- ' am ' C
other township officials whose
:II
term! have not yet expired are:
II.I
John Bergler, supen'isor: Frank D.
Biesanz. clerk; Robert LeichL jusELBA _ Frank Brosig polled 44
tice of the J)face. and Alfred Glid- VOtM to win l'Hlection to a ~l'M
den, eon st.able.
as supervisor in the only contested

*
*

:

. ·.

. ·i/J\i
.s .s:1,,c·.·i
~
Hart TowgsNIP \¥ants : ~:in~ b~~i:!rs
ore Gas; r,x Mc»BJey A.~!:!ua~~!~t~.
' ' : :, '
_.

WILSON - Erich Aldinger was
T
ils
hi
named 3-year w on
owns P
$Upervi~r by a l-vo~ lliargin over
Herbert Keller.
d
WINO?'iA -The "best turnout of Aldinger polled '32 votes an
voters in the rustorv of Winona Keller, son of :J:.,ewis Keller, who
. ,,
·
. ,5 had previously served 27 co~euTo_wnship ~ectea tile township tive years as supervisor and. defirst woman JUStice of the peace. clined to file this year, received
In a 90-voter turnout. :'llrs. Archie 31 votes.
Lackore received 62 votes for the : Three other incumbent_ officials
2.ue2r J·ustie.'l of the p.eaee term. we~e_ret1;1rned to offlce ~~hout op•
position m a "very good turnout
~rs. Gretchen L. Lamberton re- of 64 voters.
ceived 13 votes. ?iirs. Lackore re- They included: George Schmidt,
places incumbent Harold Rogge, with 51 votes for treasurer; J.
h- h d t filed
Everett Balch, 64, assessor, and
w O a no "' ·
Roy Haake, 61, constable.
,
3
In the conte",ed race fo.r -yea! V1'ctor Hornberg received 8 wnte,.,,,,.,,
b
nt
DaH
:!>lorn
mr-- .isor, mcum _e
· in votes for J·ustice of the peace,
5
wa
erurned
3
36
over
Ralph
sey
r
' ;:, . .
.

ROLLIXGSTO~"E
Ninety-six voters
elect Rollingstone
cers and approve

.. .

.

RIDUCED-10~%!
Soda Acfd, Fo~.,_, Dry

Chemical cmd

C~ Rech~rr••~
Bring In Your Extln9uf1her, and, Get an

EXTAA 10% DISCOUNT! .

'

.

'

.

'

.

With.. Purchase .·
,_

Of $10 .or More •
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Winners Named

Independence Man

In Subdistrict
Speech Contest

Charge of Fo_~gery

L..\..."'{ESBORO, Minn. (Special) Pantomimes presented by two
Rushford Eigh School students dnring the subdistrict speech contest
Morl!Jay were descr!b~d ~Y Dr.
D~nd Thompson, iJruvers1ty oi
~=esota speech and theater arts
m~tructor, as the best he had seen
this season.
Superior ratings in pantnmime
compet1tlon were won by Karl
Huseboe and _Kay Jaastad. ::"t1rs.
Syrus H2.tleh rs speech mstructor
at Rushford.
)lore than ball of_ th~ 25 _Rushiord students partic:patmg m the
contest received superior ratings.
Houston High School students rec12n:ed 11 and Lanesboro students 5.
V.mners _of superwr raungs_, w_ho
will paruc1pa te ID the dIStnct
meet at Rushford Monday are:
Ori;p.ual oratory-John Braaten,
Houston: Joanne Boehmke and Arlene Riegel. both of Rushford.
:'l!emorized onton-Jon Radsek
and DaY1d Beckman·, both of Hous.
to!"!; Donald Stephans. Rushford.
Extemporaneous spe2.king-Eve!TI1 Berekvam and Sandra Larson,
both of Rushford_

Serious interpreb.tiYe readingDarlene Radsek. Houston: ~.J-ane
:.'llarkegc!rd and Rachael Sandsness,
bath of Rushford.
Humorous interpretative readinr-\'anCY ',filler. Yernon Carlson
ar1d Jean ·Pieifer. all of Rushford.
One-act play-Rusbford"s entry
of ·'The rmatisfactory Supper"
~.i.-,L"l

a

cast composed

of Yernon

Carison. :'.i!aril:,n Olstad and Ann
F;;rden.
Gordon Qu2le. Rushford, who received an excellent rating in exterp;Jraneous

speaking.

a1so

vtill

comnete in the district meet.
~fiss Dorothy Baardseth is speech
in.,tructor at Houston and ~Iiss
Dorothy Fray-um is director at
Lanesboro Don Wolfe of the LaneSboro faculty sen·ed as timer.
D

Tne lentil was one of the first
plants to be brought under culti,·ation by human beings, students
beliei·e _

At TELETEK

ARE FRAMED
.

EJY

HAL0L1GHT

~I
: -:,.~
-.•'~?"1'7·t;i:HJ

Jt~t

:~t1f.r:;0

ogrn !hat H>.iol!Gl!T h !hit
grecrtest eye comfort feature ;., tel&Ylsion. You '11'11! agree too when yoq

~end,

see thlt frame of soft, cool Sghl ..,,_

roondintl 1M enllro 5Yt-,Qnla i;>KlVre.
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Chain Makers Name

Stever as President

l~News. Si.cttt & Sound
11-Dis:m~yl:-nd

4-Gl!.ITY

5----Eddie Fisher

·

l~port! By Lines

ALI. 'i'HESE SYLVANIA

ENJOY~1iENTFEATURES
0 ENJOY NEW PICTURE BRIGHT•

4--Arthur Godfrey Time

5. ~ I :Marrted Joan

10--,..AII Farce Dixen

11-Disne:,land

AREA PERFORMANCE WlTH TI-IE

1

1 , 30 p. m.

'

4--Arthur Goc!fm·

~My 1..itUe Margit
S-Donar a Second
11,-Teen Party
11-Stu Erwin

U-Mr. Dlsrtict Attorne7
8:00 p. m.
4--The Millional.re

~Kraft Theater
8--?.l,sten- Theater

10--Eollywood Today
10:00 a. m..
4-Artbur Godfre1' Time
5" 10-Home
ll-chlld Psychology
1.0:1.S -a. m.

4--Artbur God!rey Time
10:30 ,._ m,
4--Strike It Rieb

9:00 p. m.
4--Best of Broadway
5-This Is y 01lI Life
&-Boxing a\ S\. Nick's
ll---chai:lie Chan
13--Break the Baru.
9:30 p. m..

5-Sturlio 57
J0--21J0yje
9:45 p. m.
8-Sports Film

10--Industry on Parad11

13--SPorto Parade
D-"Illeater Thlrteen
10:00 p. m.
4--Charles McC!len
~Weather Tower
5--Today"E Headlines

&-Late WeatJ-ie1
&--Deadline "EnitiOD
11,-10 o·ctocl< Edition

-ports

:.-weather Show
ll--Captaln 11
6:00 p. m.

4--Cedrlc Adams New•
5-News Picture
3---Prog:ram Preview.

S-Fann DIRl!il

&-Sports RepoI1
11--cru..ader Rabbit
11-Wealherb!rd
13-Lone Fanger
6:15 p. m..
4-Sporls With Rollie
4--The Weather
~You Should Know
8--Tomorrow'a lleadlliiu
8--Mlss Weather Vane
10-Weather

11-.John DnJy Newa
6:30 p. m.
4--Doug Edwards NeW9
5-Dl.Dall Shore
8-Citizen Dave Douglas
10--News, Sight & SOU.DI!
l~ports By Linea

4-Vallaut Lady
5, 10---Tennessee Emle
ll-Morn!ng Movie
ll:15 L m.
4-Love of Lile
11:30 a.. m.

13---Cartooill
6:15 p, m.
4-Jane Froman Show
~amel Newa
IO-Crusader Rabbit

5-N ews in Sight
ll-Noon Time Expren

u,~p'.

m.

4--Weather Window
4-Pastor's Study
;,-County

Road 5

ll:30 p. m.

~Welcome Travelers
11-Sevareid News

l.!!:~ p.. m.

13--Top of the News
13-W?ratever the Weather

13-Smllln' Ed
S:'5 p. m4-Game of the Day

11-I Ra.'t'e a Reclpe
ll;OO a. m.

5. 10--Fea!her Your Nest
ll:45 L m.
4--The Guiding Light
12:00 m.
4--Charles McCuen

l.3--1 Led Three Uve3

~Texas Stan
11-Dean Eolme1
1:00 p. m.
4--Roberl Q. Lewis Show
5---Jim Young Show

11-Aiternoon at Home

1,u p,

m.
4-Roberl Q. Lewis Show
1:30 p. m.
4-Arl Linkletter

~Bee Baxter

!;how

l.:45 p. m..

+-Ari Linltletter
::oo p. m.

11-L<meRannr

7:00 p, m,

8--Freedom Speaka
1.3-Soldier Parade
,dU) p. m.

4-0llmax
5, 8-Just::ice

10--L!berace
11-T Men In Action
13-Corllss Archer
8:00 p. m.
s. 10. 13-Dragnet
8-Tbe Search
11-Star Tonight
8:30 p. _m.

4-Four Star Playhouse
5, a. 10, 13-Fonl Theater
11-TV Theater
9:00 p. m.
4-Publlc Defendu
5-Vldeo ThlltM
8-LHe Wltb Father
10. 13-Li!e of Rile:,
9:30 p. m.
4-Corllss Archer
8--Racket Sqo..ad
10-I Led Three Llffl

13-Sports Parade
13-Theater Thirteel!

5-Today's Sporn

+-Bob Crosby Show

4-Cbarles McCl!en

PHOTOPOWER

5--Riley's Weather

8-!Dntatiou to Learning

l~orn

10:S0 p. m.
~!'iorby
iO--~Ilracle Movie
11-sevareid Newa

10,.u I'• ,,._
4-E. W. Ziebarth
4--Dick Enroth

ll-Theater Date

11:00 p. m.
4-Tune-O
5-Tm,;ght

11:SO p. m.
'-5ports Roundup
4-Nigbt Owl Playhouse

THURSDAY
6:SO

&.

~Tele-Farmer

m.

5-Billy Folger

7:00 a.. m.
4-The Morning Show
~Today-Garraway
11,-Today

:!;30 p. m...

s---0.oe Man'~ Family
2:4$ p. m.

4-Bob Crosby Show
Marlowe
3:00 p, m,

5--Mls.,,

4-The Brightar Day

5. S-Rawkim F!l]]s
10-Eome=ers U.S.A.
3:15 p. m.
4. B-The Secret Storm
5-First Love
3:30 p. m.
4-0n Your Aecomit •

5, 8, 10---World of Sweeney
3:tli p. m.
5, 10--Modern Romances
11-Movle Quick Qui:
4:00.p. m.
4--Around the. Town

s; s. 10. 13--Pillky i ll-Corner Drug Store
4;3-0

p. m,

4-Hollywood Playhouse
S, 8, 10. 13-Eowcly Doody

ll-Sberiff Sev

Weather
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
High Low Pree.
Duluth . . . . . . .. .. .. 42
31
Intl Falls ......... 40
16
Mpls-St. Paul . . . . . 43
33
Abilene .. . . . . . .. . . 72
49
Chicago .. .. .. • . .. . 55
42
.01
Denvern. ........... 70
36
Des Momes .. , .•. , 64
4Z
51
Kansas City . . . . . . 70
Los Angeles . . • . . . 80
58
•·
Miami ............ 72
61
New Orleans .. , , • . 68
52
New York ........ 3G
33
.01
Phoenix . . . . .. . .. .. 84
54
· Seattle .. .. . • . .. .. . 46
39
Washington . . . . . . . 46
41
Winnipeg . .. . .. . .. 39
10

ll-COlonel March 13-Top of the Ne.,.

13-Whatever the Weatbu
9:(l! I'• m.
10:00 P~ m.

4-Weather Tower
5--Today'g lleadJIMs
&-Late Weather

8'-Deadllne Edltian
10--Ten O'Clock Edltlcm
10-Weather

ll-I Am 1he Law
10:13 p, m.
4-Cedrlc Adams Theatre
~iley-'s Weather

5-Today's. Sports
8--Eollywood 'l'heatn
10--Sports

-10:so p. m.

5-Douglu Fairbauks

. io-,;.Mlracle Movie
11-Sevareld News
10:45 p. m.
4--E. W. Ziebartb
4-DlckEnroth.
11-Tbeater Date
U:M p, m.

4-Tune-0

.

5--To.Dight
U:SO p. m.
4-Sports Roundup
4-Nlght OWl P~houA

"'-·

WesfEnd· Firin ·. ·· . Fo:es~1!~1.1:ye
ai!o¾:!T!o;~~

159 Walnut.

Phone 4242

DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing _. . . . . 14
3.1
Reads Landing .. 12
3.3
-.1
Winona · .......... 13
5.5
+.2
La Crosse . . . . . . . 12
4.8
-.2
Triblitary Streams
Black at Neillsville .... 3.6
-.1

RIVER FORECAST
( F.rom Hastings to· Guttenberg)
Some small· rises are indicated
in the smaller tributaries below
La Crosse but little change iii indicated in the main channel - ·
Ill

JACKSON co; RED CROSS
BLACK -RIVER ____ FA.LLS, Wis.
(Special)-..-.Jack Tester has :been appointed water· safety chairman £or
Jackson County _ under the - Red
Cross program,, according to Louis
Gardipee, county Red ·Cross chair-

man,

·

The

third

in the 1955 series of

· ·
'th 1215
· l
h
police this morning.
_
_ · gmrung wi a _: ._P, m. unc eon.
Abo_u____t $1.75 wa_s ta_ ke_n from the' -•_ · Re
by
J; - R, dK_ ellet
__
d __ marks
R
D .Sen._-_-ld ML
d
office of.the Brems_ Sign Co., at an _. _ eps. ,<ma , · - .c e,0 :an ':
the junction of Highway 61 and Jo!ui D. McGill will bigbUght the~
West Broadway,
_
_ meeting. .They also will answer.
The unsuccessful breakin· at- questions during the meeting. tempt was :ina:de at the Miller chick
Reservations may be made by
Hatchery, 1834 ·Gilmore· Ave.
contacting the Chamber. of Coin•
Police found __ that_ a rear win- merce or Hotel Winona'. ·
-.•
dow at the hatchery bad been --- . -- ~ - 11
._.:, ·broken but apparently no entry BLAIR MU ~CIANS - . ___ -_
_: •
w;is ma.de,
BLAJR, - S; (Special)-, Voe.al
.· - · , .
_ - _a
·
· ;1nd_. ms1:1"11mental gro~ps from ,t.l'le:,
PRESTON F~RMERS l,~NION - Bltur High SchooL \\!ill attend ~e
BLAIR, - ~JS.: {Spec1al)-Cle~ annual solo-ensemble contest at 1a,,
Cl~aver
will - d~scuss
hybrid Crosse. .March 26. chickens at a me~Ung of the. Pres_- 11 •·
ton Farmers Umon local m the BLAIR STUD~NTS TO':'R
_ .,
Prestoit Town Hall Thursday at B~AIR, W1.s .. (Spec;al)-::-T w o
8;15 p.m.
_Blair .students f'_f. ~e class of 19~HOME FROM H~SPITA -Duane _L. Hjer!e1d and ~udrey
- . - _
L
Stenberg -:-. are included with, the
MONEY CREEK, Minn. - Char- cboir~band - students _at Wisconsin
les ID.reau retw.'n.ed Satlll'day from State College at - Eau Clail•e who
the Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse, traveled 'to the Music Educators,
Where · he submitted to surgery National ·Conference which_ meets
Feb. 25.
·
in Cleveland, Ohio, this week,
.
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That's the l!llate !
Finest Selection of Used Cars Available
Anywhere

LIQUIDATED AT , .

1 IP. M. and 7 P. M.

At Winona's Newest and. Latgest

Indoor ·Showroom

We will buy
your real ostate
for cash-Or
sell on
commission!·

AGENCY
REALTORS -

::! :fw~s:~~

Jo:~c

firm and an attempted breakirl at legislative report meetings will be a_n_other
__ building_ were_ repo·rted to held Saturday lit Hotel Winima,lJe~ .

1nona otor-- ConEl

"Deai -WWi the Dealer Who DeaW•

101-113 Johnson Street

•

THIS
!FULLY
AUTOMATIC
1

WHIRLPOOL'S ~'PACESETTER'' AUTOMATIC WASHER
Make EVERY Washday Your Per~onal Holiday With- -

WH IRlPOOL Automatic Washers and_-__ -Dryers
LOOK AT .THESI!

Red Cross Campaign

4-Ro;y Milland Show
U-Internatlonal PlayhoUBt

ral ·• of the
- . . sacred
. : - He""'"
=.., th
. ~ .Rt·
Rev .Josep.b F, Hale offlc1at1og,
Burial \Yill be in Woodlawn Cem~
tery; Friends .ma.y call at the Burke
Funer111 Home this afternoon and
evening. Msgr: Hale will say _the
Rosary there at 8:15-i;i.m, today.
-· · · · -- - · -· -·•
·
Frank Stroinski
Funeral services for Frank Stro•
inski, 530 W. 5th St., will be Thursday at 9 a.m.. at st. Casimir's
Catholic Church, the Rev. J. P.
Hurynowicz officiating. Preliminary servi~es will be held at the
Watkowski Funeral Home at 8
a.m. -Burial will be in st.. Mary's
Ceµietery, The Rosary will & said
at the funeral home at g p.rn. today by Fr. Hurynowicz. Friends
may call there after 2 p III. today
· . .
·
Max Ruhnke
Max Ruhnke, 72, Mankato Ave;
Dike, employe of -the Hot Fish
Shop for 38 years, died at t:30
a.m. today at the Winona General
Hospital. Death was due to a heart
ailment. He -•was born, Nov. - 21,
1882. in Germany, and came to
w·
fr .
mona
om Germany 71 years
ago. He was a member of the
Wm' ona Athl·et·ic- Club ·and the-_Am· _
e·r1·can _-Legi·on·. He. se·rved m·- the
u.s. ,.•-my
durm· g wo·rld ·war _1 •
__,_.
survivors are four sisters. Mrs.
Amanda Bauman, Helena, Mont.;
Mrs. Clara Bolanq, Sugar Loaf;
Mrs. Willard (Agnes) Prenot. Mad~
ison, Wis., and Mrs. · Philip (An.
tonia} Kraft, Chicago, Ill,
Funeral services will.be Saturday
;it 9 a.m. at St. Stanislaus Catholic
Church, the Rt. Rev. N. F. GruJ.
kowski officiating. _ Preliminary
services will be at the Watkowski
Funeral Home at 8:30 a.m. Burial
wHl be in St. Mary's Catholic
Cemetery. Military services will
be conducted by tlie American Le_gion at the grave. The- Rosary will
be said at 8:15 p.m. Friday at the
~eral home by Msgr, Grillkowski;
Friends may- call there after 2
p.m. Friday.
D
When heo first was •a candidate
for the Virginia House · of Burgesses, George Washington was
defeated.
.

ABTS

~giS!atit\RTr~

Livestock Meeting Set
At Rushford Thursday

RUSHFORD, Minn. -AdvantBilly Teegarden, 174 W. Mill St., ages of selling hogs. on the basis
10.
of merit and quality and aspects
of_ the current livestock situation,
will be 'discussed at a meeting of
MARRIAGE LICENSES
farm families at the American LeHarley A. Jorde and Norma J. gion Hall' here at 8 p.m. Friday.
Pruka, both of Rushford, Minn.
Bob Carlson and ' Ed PenderWayne E. Holz, Rushford, Minn., gast, ~adio -broadcasters, will preand Florence M. Celius, Sugar .sent livestock news from So. St.
Loaf.
Paul. Mor~ than 50 commission
men from the market will be on
hand.
·,
Municipal Court
All livestock producers and
truckers in ilie area are invited to
Parking deposits of $1 were for- attend. There Will be a colored
feited by Anderson Wrecking Co., movie and short talks. RefreshDavid Meyerhoff and James Cot- ments will be served.
ton, for meter violations; Frances
The meeting is sponsored by the
Ve.lentine, KJ.,opp & Clawson and So. St .. _Paul Liyestock marketing
Eldon Clay, for overtime parking, educational committee.
11_
.
and Elmer Buck Jr., for improper
parking.

5. 10---You Bet YOUI Life

10:15 p. m.
4--What's lily Line

10--Weatbe:r
11-My Bero

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

13--Information Cent:H-

4-The Big Payoff
5--The Great,,,,~ Gift
ll-Mld-Day Matinee
2:l.S p. m.
5-Golden Windowa

21-inch table model ...-ith HAI.oLIGHT, the Sil,er-Screen Altzmi.
nized Picture Tube plus the

Phon11 a-2135'

5-Sheliab Graham Show

11-~wquerade Party

-8--Teles:p,orts Digest
ll-Who Said That?

162 Fr;inklin SI,

9:45 a. m..

+-Search for TomoITITW

,.:30 p. m.
4--I"ve Got a SeCrEt

TV SERVICE

4-A.rthur Godfrey Tim11

10--8 O"Clock Theater

13-Liberace

TElfETE:K

a. m.

8-World ·we Live 1n

PHOTof>OWER CHASSIS!

(Legs=.)

Moorn Sho"tV

9:30

~Way ol the World
11-SheriH Sev

"::00 p. m.
4. 8--Artbur G-Odfre:,-

0 ENJOY TIH 11NUT J:RING&

9:15 a.. m.

13-E..-e.ning Edition
e:t5 p. m.
4--Perry Como
5--Camel :-;ews

l~ru.¼d~r Rtibbit
U--Kiernan·s Kaleisdoscope

NESS WITH THE SIL YER SCREEN 85
ALUMINIZED PICTURE TlfSEI

11--Captaln 11

~Today-Garraway
8:45 a. m.
~George Grun
9:00 a. m.
4--Gan-:, Moore Show
~Ding Dong School
11-J. P. Patch..

8-Conse.n·atory Show

Chassis. Comes in
Genuine Mahogany Veneer.
Blonde Korina, slightly higher.

Nicholas .f. Beck
.
Mrs. Lenora Morse
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) ~unetal services for Mrs . .Lenora
Adm·,u•,on•
Nicholas_ F. Beck, 80, died at -the Mo s 415 Ce ter St will b
•
_Cal_edonia - _C_om
___m
_ um
__ ·ty _H_ospi_ta_l
re,
n
_ ·•
e
W_alter Mueller; Rushford. _Mo_n"'"'y at 4 _.1_5 p.m.-· .followm
__ • ·_g an·- .Thursday a_t 11 a.m__ . at the_ Cathe,d'.

.

,.

•

TUSSDAV

Officers Readying
Polio Test Plans

8:30 •· m.

Winona Death$

Gene;al Hospital

sf·

4-Mel Jass
~orge Grim

MoneyTakenat ·

MI\RCH9, 1955

Two0 State Dea.tbs

State Health

~Doug Edward3 Newa

Tho HIU.SDALE Model 515

g·es
Te.ache·rs- Colle·
- _.
- - -

I

10-Weather
11--Jollll Daly News
6:S0 p. m.

':f,

.At Winona

·
- • ST. PAUL~ - A bill to\set up
Mr 5
a Teachers College Boiira that
""
Mrs.• Robert Bay, 652 ·W, Wab-· illness
of several weeks .with .a
would be a separate entity, and asha St.
. heart ailinent
·
have full control over operations Robert Gilliam; 3935 w. 4th st:
-·
_. _
- .of teachers colleges was introduced Good.VJ:_·ew.
·
' He was born here Feb, ~. 1875,
-..-~ Ann Kl • t 523 w M k th_e son of Peter and Angeline EI·
today _by Sens. J. R. Keller, Wi- st: 8 •
a
eIS •
- · ar lenz Beck. He always made his
John A, _ Andliesen, Galesville, home here and was employed b;y
nona; Val Imm, Mankato, and
Ma¥Dus _Wefald, Hawley.
_ _ Wis.
the Gengler Lumber .& Hatchery
Financial controI of the ~ach- Ja_cob Pape, Fountain City, Wis. Co. He never married.·
·
ers colleges now 18 vested in the
.
-.
•
The funeral will be Thursday at
Department of Administration.
._ w~w~~
Weimerskirch, 937 9 a.m~ at St. Peter's Catholic
Sen Imm said t4e proposed io-~ Hel L. ehm- • L . t
Church, the Rt. Rev. A; E. Werchange woUld give the board "ad- ""!-ls. - en u
~nn, ewis on. merskirchen officiating. Burial will
ditional freedom of action and re- Sigmund Jaszewski, 701 E. San- be in Calv.ary Cemetery.
sponsibility."
born St.
Births
The Rosary will be ·said today at
"E
·
h
b
" th t
8 p.m. at the Blaschke Funeral
contr~~e:c:ian::e~~~f ins:. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Orlikowski, Home.
1
tutions of higher .learning by 8 4i35 W. Broadway, a daughter.
He had no survivors exce t
group indepenrlent of any other Mr. and Mrs. Lineal Plank, Dov- cousins.
P
state agency "is in the interest of er, a sond.
.
betterment of higher education ,,
Mr. an Mrs. Donald Otis, RushMrs. Jison Benson
be added
• ford, a daughter.
HARMONY, Minn, (Special)Another" new bill, by Sen. Al- Dr. and Mrs. s. o. Hughes, 558 Funeral servi es fo: Mrs. Juddson
bert Quie Dennison is aimed at W. Wabasha St.,. a daughter.
Benson, 69 , ho died Sunday foleliminatio.;.. of "stooge" filings. It Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ronnenberg, lowing a heart attack, will be held
Thursd~y at 2 p.m. at the Harmony
would require all candidates for 1730 Ktaemer_Dr,, a daughter.
state offices to file by petition.
_.- Discharges
Methodist Church, the Rev. Clement
·
Mr Ed · d J F·t
ald 508 Peterson officiating. Burial will
Candid a te s now ne ed onl Y to sign
s ... ·- war
• I zger ,
be in State Line Cemetery.
affidavit of candidacy and pay E. King -St.
:!.H~\c\"'EAPOLIS L'l'I - More than aan filing
fee.
Mrs. Vernon Larson, Houston.
Born May 27, 1885, at Birkner
500 local healtb officers today were Other new
bills would change
Mrs. Josephine O'Dea, 517 w. Station, ill., s_he was the daughter
readying plans for mass polio in-of Mr. and Mrs. John Bartelmey.
1 S anborn· St. . Th f
·
oculations il such a program is the assessment date from· May
d b b 865 B e t l ormer
Miss Lillian
fund
Mr B ·dd s ·
·
,-,.
·Ursula
d to
approved nationally in a report to Jan. 1, set up a revol vmg k G,,_ s.r uA · qllll'es an · a Y,
are mey, s.,;, w_as_ m
__- arrie
ti
tate
of
fin
to
ance
opera
ons
s
par
s
ilillO
e
ve.
dd
expected about April 1.
·t
·
ti
I
d
,...~
,.._~~aid
B
d
b
b
w·
Ju
son
J.
Benson
June·
20,
1906.
d b
russ an a Y, l• The couple resided on a farm
The report will be on success an SU ml a conStltu oilrna damen •
9.
southwest of here until moving to
of the Salk vaccine which was ment to repeal the ra· oa gross
earnings
tax
provision
of
the
Contown in 1948.
tested last year on about two milOTHER BIRTHS
Mrs. Benson was a member of
lion children, If the findings prove stitution.
The Constitution now fixes the
the State Line Methodist Church,
favorable, the program this year
will be extended to nine million tax on railroad at 5 per cent of UTICA, .Minn.-Born to 1st Lt. the WSCS of the State Line and
children. including some 145,000 their gross earnings and provides and Mrs, B._ w. Wrinkle, a daugh- Harmony churches and the Harfirst and second graders in Min- that this rate cannot be changed ter March 2 at Roswell, N. M. many Hospital Auxiliary.
without a vote of the people. Gov, Mrs. Wrinkle is the former Miss
Surviving are: Her husband;
nesota.
Freeman has recommended that Betty Ann Taylor, daughter of Mr. five sons, -Lyle, Campl.>ell, Calif.;
The State Health Department this
be repealed, and that the Leg- and Mrs. Charles Taylor.
Kenneth, Dresbach; Orel and Mansaid in memoranda mailed out islature be given power to say PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- ford, both of Harmony, and MerTuesday that inoculations should be bow railroads should be taxed,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob- lin, W;iterloo, Iowa; six daughters,
completed by early July, normal
a
erson, Zumbro Falls, . a daug~ter Mrs. Elmer (Helen) Risdahl, Ausstart of the polio season, It was
Feb. 17 at the Lake City Hospital. tin· Mrs Jennings (Vera) Peterpointed out that this leaves but
Mrs. Roberson is the former Miss soi{ and 11:rs. Norman (Karol) Torlittle time after the April 1 repart,
Bernetta Senst, daughter of Mr. kelson, both of Waterloo, Iowa;
if the program wins approval.
Mrs. Edward (Marion) Alfson, Ceand Mrs. Elmer Senst.
Under pre.sent plans, each child
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth dar Falls, Iowa; Mrs. Orville
will receive three injections over
Harvey StevE!l'. 412 High Forest Nash, a son March 4 at St. Eliza~ (Eunice) Ingram, Fresno, Calif.,
a five-weeks period. The program St,, has been re-elected president beth's Hospital, Wabasha. Mrs, and Mrs. Mirel (Arlene) Vessel,
is being :financed by the National of the Independent Chain Makers NaSb is the daughter of Mr. and Felton, Calif.; two brothers, Lon,
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis Association, which is the bargain- Mrs. Robert Myers.
Chilliwack, British Columbia, Canfrom March of Dimes funds.
ing agent for. the employes of the Born to Mr. and Mrs. John ada, :i,nd Frank, Hav!e, Mont.;
II
Peerless Cham Co.
Smith, Van Nuys, Calif., 8 daugh- two sisters, Mrs. Berlin (Anna)
Also named at the quarterly ter Feb. 24. Mrs. Smith is the Knowles, Ta'.!D-pa, Fla., and , Mrs.
WINS AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA, Wis. (Specis.1)-Shar- meeting Saturday we.re: Ervin,Sie- former Miss Delores Hamilton; Cla~ence (Elizabeth) Pr?ther, Cen.
._
tralia, D1.; 20 grandchildren and
on Luethi, senior at the Arcad- racki, secretary-treasurer, a re- Plainview
CANTON Minn (Special)-Born one great-grandchild. Her parents,
ia ~gll School and the daughter of election, and Eugene Allaire, Al1J.f._~d Mrs. Melvin Luethi, Town vin Fenske and Eric Daun, direct- to Mr. and 'Mrs. Stan Mullen, May.. a son, Keith, a dau~hter, Nelda,
wood, Ill,, a daughter Feb. 22, Mrs. four brothers and a sister are dead.
of Montana, has won the Betty ors.
Crocker "homemaker of tomorrow"
The association is affiliated with Mullen is the former Mi:ss Helen
Mrs. Myrtle Torgerson
award at the school, according to the Confederated Unions of Am·er- van pufflin, whose father was pas.
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe•
Mrs. Lloyd Twesme, home econom- ica, an independent organization tor of the Presbyterian Church
cial)-Funeral services for Mrs.
ics instructor at the high school.
with headquarters in Milwaukee.
here in 1950.
·
Myrtle Torgerson, 62, will be held
D
a
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)~Bom Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the IndeDuring the antarctic winter, it
Some people complain that the
only thing their friends can talk gets so cold thnt ma.n can hear to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond· Zas- pendence Lutheran Church, _ the
_ Rev. O. G. Birkeland officiating.
about is the weather. Often that bis breath freeze, says the National trow, a daughter Feb. 25. \
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M!el Burial will be in the Bethel CemeGeographic Society.
is' all it's good for!
Lisowski, a son Feb. 26.
tery.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dom ic
Friends may call at the Wiemer
Sobotta, a daughter Feb. 28. .\
Funeral Home Saturday.,and SunBorn to Mr. and Mrs. John day forenoon and at the church
Klopotek, a daughter March 2. , until· time of services.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Linus AmMrs. Torgerson died early ,TuesChan. 11-WMIN-WTCN
Channel g....WKBT
Channel 4--WCCO
mann, Fountain City, a 1101i day at Phoenix, Ariz., where she
Channel 13-WEAU
Channel 10-KROC
Channel 5-KSTP
March .2.
had resided for three years. The
Thua J.l.ttln-l!I l!I'I received from tha TV ltat!OIIJ BM 8?I l)llbllJbed u I Pllblil
MINNEAPOLIS,
Minn.
(Special)
former
Miss Myrtle Lyngdabl,
tt:rv:!Ct, ThlJ paper II Dot responsible m incorrect listings.
-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene she was born at Whitehall Sept.
8:00 p, m.
'1:15 &. m.
Olson, 3503 33rd Ave. S., Minne- 24, 1892. She resided in IndeTONIGHT
4-Vldeo School
4--The Weather
apolis, a son March 1 at St. Mary's pendence for 31 years. Her hus&--Commander Saturll
S----George Grim
1:00 p. m..
8-Kiddles' Hour
7:30 a. m.
Hospital, Minneapolis. Mrs. Olson band, wren Torgerson, died five
~ d r t c Adaml! New1
10----Slllry T-"11!1
4--The Morning Show
5--!iewa ?icture
is the former Mildred Palbicki, years ago,
11-Sklpper
Daryl
~
Today-Garraway
8-Prngram Prerlewa
13-Cartoon Time
and Mr. Olson is the son of Mr. and ,Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
7:45 L m.
8-Farm Digest
fi:lll p. m.
4--Sanctua.ry
Pr-Sports lteport
M_ichael (Audrey) Poehling, and
Mrs. Leo Olson of this city.
10---Cartoon Land
! ~orge Grim
ll--Crus'<der Rabb!!
a
son, Curtis, both of Phoenix.
WOODLAND,
Minn.
(Special)
5:30
p.
m.
8:00
._
m.
11-W~atherbird
a
4-Axel and ma Do•
4---The Morning Show
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
13-Music and Newa
5-Tuu Stan
~ Today-GruTOWlll'
daughter
March
8
at
Schmidt,
a
!:~ p. m.
8-Cowboy
Club
ll-TBI,.
~--Sports With Rollie
10-0111 Time Laff Riot.
St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester.
8:lll L m.
,._Tho Weathet
3-:Mis:s Weather Vane

G ENJOY SYLVANIA'S ~TER•
~RAFT CABINETRY!

Separate Boar4 for

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) Hilary A. Bautch, 25, Ind!!pend.
ence, appeared in Trempealeau
County Court before Judge A. L.
Twesme Tuesday and pleaded
guilty to check forgery.
He was arrested Feb. 23 for
passing a $25 check using the sig.
nature Simon Filla at the Men's
Store here. The check was issued
on the Independence bank.
Bautch was sentenced to £rom
one to two years at the Wisconsin
state reformatory at Green Bay. It
: was suspended and be was placed
ion probation with the state Department of Public Welfare for
two years, provided that restitution of the" check is made and
costs of the court proceedings are
paid.
District Attorney John C. Quinn,
Arcadia. prosecuted. Bautch was
not represented by counsel
a

~You Sbould Kncm
8-Tomorrow's Heac!line1

,\

aily R~i::otd:

Keller Bill Asks

Pleads Guilty to

.

f~EW - · 1955 FEATURES

Under Way a.t Blair
-BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Red
Cross solicitation bt'igan in Blair
Monday with Mrs. R_. E; ,Anderson
as chairman of the annual fund
-campaign.
· .- Dr. 0. M. Schneid~r,, ijlair, county Red Cros$ chairman, solicited
for tl!e_ ·drive in the business 6ection of the city.
,.
Twelve _women are. 111alting a
house-to-house canvass.· Al( money
must be tul:'Iled Jn hy Mai;ch 14,
Mrs-. Anderson announced;· ,·
II

-

OF-

0

ALL THIS PLUS NELSON
0

·

The number of farm tractors in
Sweden rose from 18,000 .in -1939
to 100,000 today.
-- - -

_ Nelson's famou.s service dopartme_nt will service and in•
stall your new WHIRLPO~L
automatic appliaMe;· This
guarantees you prompt, ef-·
fic:ient service when, and

you• 11eed it.

if~

\·

THI W1MONA
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MINNESOTA
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"friendly study" of the bull market in stock! today to see if he
can pick lIP any ti:p3 on tl:te market.
This is only natural, human nature being what it is.
The Senate Banking Committee's
aim ~ to see it prices rose too
tut and v-e in danger of going
But many a stock buyer or
would-be buyer is watching the
testimony of the witnesses - men
who ought to know about the
market - to gee if they believe
,tock prices are about as high now
11 they're likely to be, or whether
bargains are still to be had.
When the presidents of the New
York Stock Exchange and the
American Stock Exchange testified
that they had been buying stocks
and planned to continue to do so,
many anotber stockholder prol>ably felt reass-.:red.
'.I'he presidents of the :Midwest
Stock Exchange of Chicago and the
San Francisco Stock Exchange
chimed iil mlll their belief that the
stock market is stilJ quite healthy.
Sportsmen's Show
They, however, added the w.irning
Dog acts are an established part
tha I stock prices can go dov.'Il as of all sportsmen's shows and the
well as up - a truism with which
.aTI. &c:ti,e traden in stocks have local show to opeo at the Armory
been made aware at some time March 18 is going to be no excepor other.
tion, according to Leo C. Ctibor,
The general reassurance by the i its promoter. The show is sponsorheads oi the exchanges that stock , eel
ll b th Will Dilg Ch
price3 aren't out of line with the
annua Y Y e
apeconomy was given as a defense ter of the Izaak Walton League_
of the ways in which the markets
Pictured above is one of the
are now regulating themselves.
It doubtless wafill't intended as a ' terriers of the Lancasters at
the peak of their dog act. .Note
tip one 'l\·hether you too should buy
the dog is balancing with one
sloe ks.
foot on the thumb of its owner.
The senators also doubtless
a stunt and worth trying
Quite
aren't intending to influence the
with your house pet.
price, ot !tocks by t.'Jeir "friendly
itudy."
Ten O'clock Opening
. But, human n_ature be~g what it [ It looks like the Minnesota trout
l~. th~ public Tu ill be wau:;hing. the season will open this year at 10
dU"ection the senatonal qu_estioru; a_m_ April 30. At least the Minne•
taxe and the implications, ii any, sota Senate and House of Repreof tuture congressional action that sentatives game and fish commitmight aHect the course of the tees have both recommended for
market.
.
passage legislation changing the
An e>:,ample can he found in the . opening time of the first day of
ienatonal request that the Penta- the season from one hour before
gon turn ove:-.data on defense con- sunrise to 10-a.m, After the opentracL!. On tl. e stock market ~e ing day, fishing under the bill
"h~es of a number of comparues recommended for passage will be
having. large defense contracts open daily !rom one hour before
immediately took a .tumble. _Market sunrise and continue to 10 p.m.
observers wer~ qmck to link the Under present law the daily closing
senatonal cunosJty to the stock hour is 9 p.m. The extra hour will
traden' timidity.
enable fishermen to do moonlight
11
fishing in midsummer.

TlIB HAGUE. 7'etherlands L.PDutch army chaplains have been
rurected to censor from religious
viewpoints any film• &bown to
armed forces.
Illinoi~ ha1
MS$ee.

D

a town

named Ten-

Saturday, March 12
AMERICAH SOCIETY
Winona, Minn,

Music by tht
JOLLY SWISS BOYS
"Tr.e Ncrtion'3 Leading

Concertina Art/.rts''

in the House game and fish

committee meeting was a vote
confidence for the Conservation Department. It came after
a fiery debate on a bill that
would repeal the present law
that requires a public hearing
to discontinue refuges like the
Gilmore Valley or Money
Creek refuges. Dick Dorer
wants these refuges put under
the game division's control so
they can be properly managed,
or so whole or part of them
may be opened when a situation develops requirin.& such
action.
of

E,q>erience in thi! county hu
shov.-n mo!t sportsmen will agree,
that this type of refuge, unpatroled, improperly posted, where no
hunting - er trapping ill allowM,

llelp~ very little in improving g11rne
population. Fox in this area soon
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Always Stuffy?

State ASSOCiatiOn

Matusow Defends

~.·T.·E·A.,·K·

Of Sunday Schools

Man He Earlier
Helped Convict

Names Officers
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SEA !FOOD.

BLACK HAWK
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Nito Club & Pow Wow Patio

1 mile eul ot Wlno11• 011 Wb. Rlw•Y ~
lD lhe Slla4ow ot lht Tolem Pol••

TONIGHT!
District Three

MI_I

L

TRY OUR

"

Good Old Days,
With Prices to

SmORGASBORD

Match, Popular

NEwQAKS·
..

II

Florida Has 91,000

**
Excessive
*
================~~==============~
Radio Favorites
Pollcaland Ree!lrding Artists

Helped·

;

An interesting development

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ take
over
thetwo
small
game are
popula,.
tion. In
fact,
hearings
now
scheduled for the purpose 0£ discontinuing two of the Winona
County projects_
LAUGHJ

Of :Baldness

.gr·

too hlgb.

Dutch Usi11g Scissors

'RegroWU\ of th~ hair ia alow,

The first h,airs to come iii again
are thin,, an;d · generally white.
Gradually,, these are replaced by
stronger hairs. of .n~mal :color.
In some instimces~ however, the
color never does returni ·· .. · . .
This . regrowing · process _ may
By · H•. N. BUNDESEN, . .D. . t ·
t ·
ta· ·
· Ith · h ·t
While there . isn't much doctors· s op a · any · 5 ge, a oug ' . 1
By ,IOHI\I LEBLAIIIC:
·._ can do to help you recQv.er from is ·frequently completed•.In gen- .
MORRISBURG, Ont. ~Con,.
senile or premature baldness,. they eral, the outlo1>k for return of the ·
structfon. of,the St.Lawrence seacan be of great aid if your bald- normal texture, and coloring of
·•·· way means tlie displacing of about
ness is of the type known as al~-<YOlir hair is pr~tt.y good.
.. .
6,000 Canadians whose lfves and
pecia areata.
Tomorrow, .Ill · discuss . other
livelihl)i)ds are tied ,to eight coma
This type of baldness begins sud- types. of baldness and what . :rou
munitiei .froajing the international
denly,. with patches of hair here .can do about th~m.
section of the river; ·
: .
and · there . disappearing rapidly,
QUESTION.; AND ANS\"IE R.
Most of the villagers have genWilli~m H. ·oley, sozi;.in,la:w of Mr. arid Mrs.· Betn;rd Winesleavilig complete bald spots. Usual- . Mrs.• A.H.~ •. My huslland bas
erations-old roots in these commu- torfer, 462.·..Sioux. ·st.,. wa.s o.•.n.e. ofa OU.P of Foreign Oper.a.tion. s. A. d- Iy these patches are round or oval, .iipurs on .his heels. Is surgery
·. nities. The.problem.. is·to·get them·
shaped.
necessary_? •• · · · .·
.....·.· .. ·.
_:and their hom~ where possible-,: . .miml:tration. offic.ials who,greeted ·Vice President Nixon during his
Many Parts Involved
Ans~er, Treatmmt for spurs
recent visitto<the Honduras.· ...Oley; husband of the fornier Marie
Most often, aJopecia ar.eata de- often mvolves 6Urgery. However,
shifted with the least jo}tto human
. values. It's the biggest job oCits WiriesJorfer ~f WinQDa, ~ third from left. -~th ·the Vice President
velops on your scalp, but it may a c~reful study
an _orthopedic
kind ever undertaken in Canada; · at the extreme rigllt Discussed.' was the Honduras educational involve your eyebrows, eyelashes; specialiS t would !e advisable. · ·
. • Damming of the river to create·· problem.·
·
·beard or other parts of your,body,
·
· · ·
. I hydroelectri~ pool will produce _ _ _..,...;..______---'-~-------------------The skin on the bald spot. ap- Faure Gove.rnmen.
40.mile lake between Ontario and
· ·
pears normal, . but the . hair surNew York state, The waters will
1M·
rounding it. is loose and falls out
· . ·. · .· .· . . .·
drown out seven Canadian commu·
• · · ..· ·•. .·. ·.
easily. Occasionally you may feel
.
1
nities. Another, Morrisburg, will ·
·
· ·
·
some burning or itching, but this
PARIS !A't - Premier Edgar
lose about a third of its land area,
By liOY!ARD GARIS
is unusual,
Faure's. governmeqt has. won itil ·
and 1,250 of its 1,886 · population While Uncle Wiggily waited in of the wringer. She turned the hanAlopecia areat;i may occur ili first parliamentary 'battle-::a budgmust move. · .
.his. hollow stump bungalow to have dle. Slowly the rope straightened persons· of any age, a nd ' her!,\ et issue involving limited pay in. One of the big. problems: How Pat Butter horn some snow paths, out and. became tight. Then it be- again; baldness puzzles us_ We creases for government employes
1s the owner of a name so yehrs Aunt Lettie, in the home. of the gan ~ pull 00 Mr. Butter's hind don?t know the cause of alopecia and retired civil 6ervants.
.·
or older to be compensated; Man_Y grQcex-y :,tore gQi\t, ',)'l\l,\ very busy, legi;, He could feel it,
area:ta. •
The National Assembly approved
"Keep on turning the wringer,
However. We Suspect th at or- the budgefarticle 382:-342 last night
of the olde! structures swt thell' She had promised to pull Mr, Buto~cupants fine but would. go begs ter out from where he wa.s stuck, Aunt Lettie!" bleated Mr Butter. ganic diS turbances, infections a1J.tl after· Faure warned his two-weekgmg on ~e c~ent market._
head· first, in the frorit door
w • can feel the clothes
pulling diseases. of th e nervous sySlem old cabinet would resign if de~
The_ legislation un!ler which the drift, and now she was going to me ou't of the driff_ Keep on turn• might be predisposing · causes. feated_ The Assembly. turned down
Ontano Hydroeiectric Power Com- carry out ber promise and her ing'"
Emotion:,l conflict. lack of teeth the ~anie. measure•. when it, wa·s
mission
operates
calls
for
payment
idea
·
A~t Lettie kept on turnm·g The or_ even impa-ct.ed wisdom teetb firs. t pr.es.e.nt.ed. :by f.or. m
.. er Pr
.. e.micr
l'robably these refuges on
th
b
·
f
f
·
k
1
·
·
.
·
might
be
factors.
·
Aunt Lettie hurried to the .kiteh• rope went on and on t!Jr?ugh the . The chances of reg.rowing hair Pierre Merides-Frante. · · · ·
private land did serve a pur- on e asIS o air mar et va ue
P.1us
~~un,~unspecified-for en, where, also, in stat{onary tubs, rubber rol_lers of th.e wrmger. It to cover the bald patcltes are exThe ·article· calls for a yearly
pose in the days when ringg. ,, : . .
she did the family washing .every became tighter_ Then, suddenly, cellent.
raise equivalent to $25.71 for civfi.
n!;fks were first introduced. At _ ~re .
d
ll and m1.litarv. personne.11. both adi.v. e
What we want, ., said youthful week, 'l'he lady goat toQk down Pat Butter was pulled· loose from
least that was the idea adReeve (Mayor) George 1:leavers of from a nail a coil of clothes line. th
ACTH an cortisone are usua Y
•
~.
M · b
.,. to
t h
·
~ snow ~rift.
.
helpful in causing regrowth of and retired,
vanced by Carlos Avery and
a
oms
ur~,
15
ge
ome_s_
~eWith
this
rope
she
ran·
to
where
.
Hurray_.
,,,Your
..
idea
w,,orked,
hair
in
s.uch
cases
..
Even
blood
bis conservation workers. Birds
he bleated Now I
Pl!lced ~th the. same facilities Pat Butter's hind paws stuck Aunt Lettie
were to be raised in these fully
without
its
costmg
the
owners
straight
out
of
the
front
door
snow
c3:n
start
horning
~now· paths_ 1 ~e~~:~~s~n:o!!v1nst~!:~s.reported Divorce
protected areas and allowed to
money.
drift. That wa,s all of the goat gen• w~l ram thr~ug~ o~~ front door
Painting Bald Spots
spread freely to adjoining or
. "Hydro tel15 us that the formula tleman that stuck out-'of the snow drift sure, this time. Once more
Ordinarily, . doctors. may use
OMAHA 00-Dist. Judge Herbert
bordering flll'ms. The plan was
is market value plus . something. -just-his hind paws.
the goat gentleman. started to ~n weak carbolic acid solution to Rhoades · led the couple into his
pushed strongly by ilie best
But market values have been de- "Now · 'please keep very still, down the long front. hall of his paint the bald spots once a week, chambers for an: informal divor.ce
iportsmen of the period. There
pressed here for many years, _and Pat," bleated the goat lady. "Don't house. H~ lowered h'iS head and Alcohol is used to neutralize the suit h!laring.
· ··
·
were no government owned
me
fastening
horns,
Will
he
be
able
to
get
acid
as
soon
as
the
skin
turns
The
husband
looked
a~ound,
com•
largely
on
account
of
unc~rta1n~y
kick
when
you
feel·
refuges in those days.
over whe~her the commumty will th~ rope around _your hind l~gs.;; through this _time? You may find white. This causes the blood- to mented, "Say,·will you.open a winI shall keep still and not kick, out by readmg tomorrow's story flow into the area It also results dow. It's ,stuffy• in here."
Today with the Wildlife Refuge go on exis!in~ as_ a result of !he
The juage frowned. along the river and the vast White• seaway. It 1sn t fau- to base a price promi~ed Mr. Butter. "But_ if y~u if the face of_ the c~ock doesn't ~ry in soreness, and· probably will
The husband persisted: "It's an
water RefU'ge and many other on sales prospects under those c~uldn t pull me out of thJS1 drift to see what 1s ~eb1nd the look!ll~ make the skin peel. More impora
with your own paws,_ I,, dont see glass anq the htt!e hand doesn t tant, though, it certai.tlly aptiears informal hearintt .isn't. it?"
tract! of state or federally-owned conditions,"
how else you can do it
stop chasmg the big hand_
to stimulate hair growth in many
The. judge marched back to tho
land, this type of refuge on private
"Didn't I tell you I had a fine
a
instances
·
courtroom, declaring, "We'll have
lands has faded into disuse, yet
idea?' asked Aunt Lettie_
These ·treatments ot course a lo.rmiilhearing!"·. ·
legally the tracts are closed to all
hunting and trapping.
.. Ye5, you dia," answered the
=====::=::=::=;;;;'::=::=::=;;;;'=:=:=:=:;;::=:::;;;:=:==
goat tQ his wife. Mr. Butter (!OUld
not spe~k very plainl)'.'as his head
re'M.llifl\V L· nrr EAATTTOHUET·s· o·.
Today's refuges, those on
was ms1de a snow drift. But Aunt •
&1"1-'\1111
El I!.
~
government-owned land, are
developed to provide food,
Lettie knew what h!! was sayin~·
·
THURSDAY SPECIAL
..... · ·.. , .· .... · ····....
She made a · noose m the clothes
cover and other essentials to
0
line and put it over the hind legs
DULUTH, Minn. !m---The Minnemake them attractive to wildof
her
husband.
life. Public hunting grounds
"What are you doing?" bleated so~ · S~day School, ~ssn .. was
Includes soup,.· bread. o.r rolls, ·butter. •.·.. vegetab.le,······coff.e.e.. o.r·· !\.·•·. •
are maintained on them so that
Try Our Family Dinnor
..· · · , -.. ·.
EL
PASO,
Tex_
IA'!-Ha.rv~
MaMr.
Butter. "I can't see you but endmg its_ annual meet~g with a
the balance of wildlife is kept
tusow defended the man be helped I ran feel you What are you do• rally at First Presbyterian Church
- .. ..
. Na ran and Evening ·>olnnor .. .. .. •" ..........
under control. Trapping under
•
today after nal}ling new. officers
convict, belittled his own role in ing? '!
permits, campaigns against unPLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT THEE HUNTSMl!NS
R,OC>M
'
the Communist party_ and told (!f "I am •putting a sort of lasso at Tuesday busmess sessions.
. ···:
.
..
desirable species, and intensive
~e step that le~ him from his around your hind leg,s, Pat."
The more tha~. 50~ delegates
patrol by trained personnel is
as
3:
fa!,se
w1~e~s..
"But.
tp.at
won't
do
any
good.
If
from
75 com.D?urut1es m the. state
life
all a part of this type of reMatusow is ~stil.png h!"1"e ~e- you pull on the. Jasso· rope clothes .ch~se as pr~s1dent Dr_ Paul ·H~fuge management.
fo~e a gran~ llll1' m con11_IDction line, you won't be any stronger dr1cks,. Bramm:d. The Rev_. T1~
•..
.
. :· .
with a heanng on a motion by than when you pulled with your S. LaHaye, Mmnetonka Mills, 1s
Whitehall Muting
Jencks for a l!e~ trial.
paws.''.
vi~e presi~ent; Mrs. B. B. Farley,
A big pow-wow is to be held by Clinton
Jencks
was
an
ofi1C1al.
of
the
"Oh'
yes
I
shall
be
much
Mmneapolis,
secretary, and Paul ·
the Whitehall-Pigeon Rod and Gun
Y ou'U enloy our
Club at Whitehall Monday .evening International Union of Mine, Mill strong~r!" bleated Aunt Lettie_ Smith, also of Minneapolis, treasand Smelter Workers. He was 11en- "That is where my new idea comes urer,
.·da\lcloua
March 14, aecording to a note from tenced to prison-largely because in,,
·
George
Hedlund,
Minneapolis;
_
the club president. There will be of Matusow's testimonr - on ·.. What is your new idea?;, Mr. William T. Grieg, Mound, and the
-;t BROILED
good movies, games and refresh- charges ~e .swore f~lsely m ~ non- Butter wanted to know_
LOBSTIR
Rev; Mel Steinbron, Duluth, were
ments. It is to be the party 0£ Com~unist affidayit- He 1s r?•
.TAILS .··
"You
shall
find
out
in
a
few
chosen
publicity,
program
and
fi•
the year for the club.
' (Served wilh Hot
questing a new trial ~n the .bas:15 minutes, Pat. Just be patient. nance chairmen in that order.
Drawn Butter)
tha~
Matusow
l/,aS
ad~itted
lying
m
Don't
wiggle
your
hind
legs.
I
am
a
The Winona Ike's will hold
testimony
agamst
him.
.
putting
on
the
lasso
loop
now.
All
may
be
well
that
ends
well,
their regular March meeting
iATTER
On t~e stand yesterday, Matti- There! It's on! Now for my big but the route to the finish can be
·· ·i:RIED PIKIZ
at the Prairie Island clubhouse
sow said jencks had ~~t actually idea!.,
.
. rough, indeed.
Thursday evening. Bill Sillman
PRIED
,
~D.ll!!d.
th_e
~o.~ean
war
unjust
and
Carrying
the
loose
end
of
the
;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;;:;;:;::.:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;~
will talk on the part erosion
OYSTERS
1rr>p_e~ialistic,
u
Matusow
had
clothes
line,
Aunt
Lettie
started
for
has played in framing world
*BATTER
.,
. her kitchen laundry.
.
te~:n1ed.
history.
FRIED
Jen~ks ,'!'as only mad, Matu- "Hi there! Don't run away and
SHRIMP ...
~ow sa~d. because the New Mex- leave me all alone stuck in this
1co National Guard_had been ~ailed snow drift!" bleated Mr_ Butter.
-¼BRl!!ADBD
"I am not running away," anup as one of the fll'St units m the
·oe&P SEA
war after th~, losses they had suf. swered Aunt Lettie. '!I am just
SCALLOPS
fered before_
..
going to help pull you out of the
Matusow also testified that he drift "
Thursday Night
did, ,;iot, a1ter all, occup?" a high
"But how? Tell me howl" bleat6 to f P, M,
l}Mltioft in the CommlllllSt party. ed the grocery store goat.
At the
SALT LAKE CITY ~A good H~ had said ·earlier, '.'It is a good
"This is _my big idea!" explainpromotion and low prices sure ~ g my memory 1s bad or I ed Aunt Lettie. "I am going to
pack 'em in.
THE BEST IN
might ~ave gotten a few thousand fasten the loose end of the clothes
Bob Herzog, owner and mana- others m trouble_" .
line rope in my 5tationary wash
SANDWICHES & SNACKS;
ger of the Grabeteria, put a 1919
Yesterday, he said he really tub wringer_ The wringer is very
Franklin auto and a considerably knew only about 200 of the ~5,000 strong. When the .end of the rope
older high-wheeled bicycle in front then sup_Posed t~ be Co~mllDlSts. is between the rubber roller,s, and
ot his establishment ye6terday, He said he fir.st de~ided to re- 1 start turning the handle, the. rope
hllilg out a sign announcing prices cant _after he ass,.sted m the court- will go through the wringer rollers
''back to the good old days," and martial case of Cpl. Claµde_ Blitch- like a wet sheet. The wringer is
had his place jammed by 11:30 elor, the ;Kermit, Tex_, sol~1er w!io very strong. It will pull you out
a_m. At ll:50-10 minutes before was convicte~ of coµabora~g 'Yith of the drift!"
"Well, I hope your idea works!"
the noon rush-the lineup extend- the Coi:nmurusts while a prISoner 9£
ed well into the street.
_ war m Korea, -_ Matusow said bleated Mr_ Butter in n low voice,
The prices included: Foot-long Batchelor was unJustly sentenced for he was rather tired of being
hot dogs, 5 cents (usually 25); Pie, and that w~s one of. t!1e events stuck in the drift. "Start wringing,
please, Aunt Lettie!"
. .
10 cents (usually 15); ice cream, 5 that made him change his ways.
a
The goat lady put the free end of
cents (usually 10); Stew, 10 cents
(mually 20) and meat pie, 10 rent1
the rope between the ruper ·rollers
(usually 25).

·• Seaway Starts

By SAM DAWSON

tor. Don't try to do them. your- .
!!elf. · And don't expect overnight
· · miracles.
. • · · . . · .•· .. ·

··QneType

Muit MoveWhtll

NEW YORK U?,-'.Many an American is watching the Senate's

.

should be. conducted. by·. your doe.

Many Watching VOICE of the OUTDOORS 6;000:.canadians:· .•

friendly Study
Of Bull Market

·-

.

Drinkers

Betty Hutton
Honeymooning
With 'Right Man'

GAINESVILLE Fla CS-Florida LAS VEGAS,. Nev. IA'! - Betty
has an estimated 91 ooo to 94 ooo· Hutton is honeymooning today
excessive drinker5-':far ahead of with "the_ right kind of man.." He's
other Southern states but still well Alan ¥vmgston, record company
under California the Midwest and executive.
New England," 'says a University . The bou~y blonde comedie~e.
of Florida sociologist
smger and actress was married
Dr. John M. Ma~Lachlan told tC> Livingston yesterday by Dist.
the Florida Conference on a J~dge FraJ!k McName'e. It was her
United Program for Beverage Al- third mamage. . . .
cohol and Narcotics Education Wbe1,1 she originally announced
that he and his staff found this she planned to wed again, she said
out in a survey cl all Florida SM had found the "right kind of
counties
man,'.!,and intended to retire and
The problem is 'serious he Hid "live quietly.'' Three _m!)nths .later
adding:
,
'
' she was back in show business.
"Tests show that communities Retirement was "boring/' she ·
with a high level of tension and a sai~
..
lQ.W le-vel of expression tend to · She an_d Livingston ·.· didn.'.t dis•
have more excessive drinkers." . close their honeymoon plans. She
•
is.- scheduled to appear -March 17
A ringtailed cat has I tail at at the Beachcomber in Miami,
least half as long as its total length. .FI~iss Hutton. gave h~r age as
34 and Livingston said he was 37.·
He obtafn_ed a divorce only five
days ago in· AcapulcQ, . Mel'i,co,
from Mrs;- Elaine Livingston; wno
divorced · him Feb. 24 in Santa
Monica; Calif.
Miss Hutton divorced. dance director Charles O'.Curi'an in Las
Vegas Feb. zi- and also won a
California interlocutory decree last
July 1. Both California ' decrees
would not become :fina.1- until a
will thrive cm the ui,ert care and atyear after they were• granted:
tention it ·recelves when left with u.
Miss Hutton · had : been .married .
to O'CWTan: for three .yearB- and.
Phone S-11ll
. TES, IIAZELTON
before that was th.8 · wife. of T.ed
Mll1D. City Bo.cl, Uli miles pas\ Alrporl

Your Dog.:....

7:30 p. m.

LAKE CITY vs. WINONA
If you- can't make it to the game, tune to

KWNO-KWNO-fM

TRI-STATE KEIHIELS

- - - - - - - - - - - - • Briskin, _camera manufacturer.

We·
specialize

'----

I

Wheri you've a yen · for

the best ln sea food,
come to WaHy'sl We do
· a royal iob with all the

trimming• , • •
and tempting de!sert to

· tcip ft offl

.,
Annual
St. Patrick's Day
.· Celebration

Seen him.In the newsreels? Prob-

Thursdav, March.17th!.

ably, Ho'i!i beoi\ making history
'1

•

:

.•

•

.• • •

.'.•

'

•

"1,.'-.

.

••. _-

for y,:tara..Watch firm now _as he ·

alps eheerfulOid Sunny·srook-.

.

.

.

.

' :wlllehdo70upt,efea-f .
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NOTE: Winning ihe Region Six Catholic Tournament and
pal"tici~ng in the State Catholic Tournament was quite a boost
fM members of the Wabasha si. Felix Yeilowjackets basketbaU
team. T1ie Sidelight.er asked Dave Busch, senior at St. Felix and
Y eIIcu,jackets ~ publicity man, to do a guest column after the
tournament was over. Hi-! anecdotes and impressions follow. From
.f!i reading i.t, 11wn agree that Mr. Busch will be quite a sports writer
.. rome day if he decides to make the newspaper game his vocation.
To Dave, the Sidelj.ghter JGJII ''Thank.o'' jcrr a column-writing

. By

San 1 Francisco
Defeats

Wesf Texas

m

By SHELDON SAKOWJTZ
Tho Associated Press

LaSalle, the defending champion,
and San Francisco, the No. 1 tel,lm
in the Associated Press poll, are
off winging .in the NCAA basket,.
The Yellowjackets journeyed to the State Catholic High School ball Tournament. They won de.
Tournament for the first time in three years last weekend and they
cisively over West Virginia and
really liked iL This trip put the finishing touches on the 1954-55
West Texas, respectively, in .first·
basketball season for the Yellowjackets in which they had a 11-8
round games last night.
retard including tournament play.
,
They y,•ere joined in the seCQD.d
Dick Harano, the I Yellowjackets' basketball captain said,
round by Canisius, Villanova,
"When we were sophomores, we all decided that one of the three
Marquette, Penn State, Bradley
years that we were on the first ten, we would go
and Seattle, who in turn eliminated
to the state tourney."
Williams, Duke, Mianfr of Ollio,
Dick Balow, another senior, had this to say
Memphis State, Oklahoma City
about the trip, "I never knew what a state tourand Idaho State.
nament was like until this year. The teams that
CANTON'S RAIDERS . . . Members of Coach
don't go to it surely are missing a lot of fun."
The eight winning teams along
Horace
Olson's, standing, left, Canton - Raiders
The Yellowjackets arrived in the Twin Cities
with eight others, who received
.about 10 o'c:lock Friday morning and shortly after
basketball team who defeated Caledonia 5449 ·in
first-round byes, play next in
v,ere assigned to the newest rooms in the new
Philadelphia; Evanston, ill., :Manthe east division finals of District One Tuesday
Botel Capri in downtown St. Paul. At 11 o'clock
hattan, Kan.; and Corvallis,-Ore.night at Caledonia wero a happy group after the
a press conierence, followed by a banquet sponthe sites of the second - round
xored by the St. Paul Kmghts of Columbus, was
games Friday, The winners come
0
0
0
0
0
held at the Lowrey Hotel.
to grips Saturday to determine the
At the banquet all Of the coacbes and cap·
four teams for the semifinals and
Busch
tains were introduced. Each captain was •given
final in Kansas City March 18 and
rosaries to give to each of his teammates.
19.
0
0
0
Here's how the second round
shapes up:
'
At Philadelphia - Ivy League
In an interview :Ken Kalbrenner. coacb at St. Felix for the
champion (Princeton (12-10) or CoBy RALPH REElVI! ·
Tommy Truman spRrked Canton's
past 26 years, was asked how he kept from getting ulcers like so
lumbia (17-7). vs. LaSalle (23-4)
Daily News Sports Editor
second half rally.
·
many coaches have.
(17-6)
vs,
Villanova
Canton's
sharpshooters
and
WyLonkoski,
a
whirling·
dervish
and
Canisius
KIHI replied, "When I wu just starting coaching, sc,meone
(17-9).
kofi's buzz-saw basketeers advancwith a deadly long .set shot and
told me not to holr:! back when I got mad at someone on the
At Evanston - Kentucky (2z.2l,
rapid-fire driving talent, col•
pl1ying floor, SD from then on I lust let 'er 90 when I didn't
lec:ted 10 field goals and two
Southeastern Conference cham- ed to the finals. o! the District One
lik. semettiingl"
free throws for 22 points.
pion, vs. Marquette (23-2) and Iowa playdowns by winning in the last
The Yellowjackets didn't fare so well as far as wins go, but
(17-4), Big Ten champion, vs.
ll th. · •· C 1 d ,
round of east and west division
Canton, sma er.· an· a.e
oma,
they did receive the Sportsmanship trophy. which is awarded to
Penn State (lB-8).
the team that shows. the best sportsmanship throughout the
At Manhattan-Southern Method- eliminations Tuesday night.
but boasµng. five poised markstourney.
ist (16-7), Southwest Conference
Canton fought an uphill battle ti~en, nlthever hlosct 51igdht 9f itst 0ti?jec"It's hard to be a good sport when things go against you,"
·
ell
(
d
ve ta oug
mes
champion, vs. Bra ey 8-19) an that was climaxed with a 19-point thr
d to · ·· a e oma
· · a
1aid one of the .faculty, "and we are really proud that our boys
Colorado (16-5), Big Seven chamea ene ·. wm gomg away.
Fr Om th e 14·9 first pe r1"od
marwere termed the best sports, and that they could
pion, vs. Tulsa (20-6), selected to fourth period and a 54-49 victory
.
accept defeat a5 well as victory with grace."
represent the Missouri Valley aft- over Caledonia's Cyclones in the gin Caledonia upped the count to
After being defeated by Lourdes in the coner finishing in a tie for first place east divisio.n finals at Caledonia.
18-11 .on outside .shots by RUPP
solation round of the tourney, Kalbrenner stated,
with St. Louis.
Wykoff's conference co-cham- and Walt Gensmerd.. Truman and
"I feel u if we have just played the team that
At Corvallis-Oregon State ( 21_
Johannsen countere for an 18-15
should be playing De La Salle for the champion7), Pacific Coast Conference cham• pions, improving as the season score and it alternated bi,ick and
ship, Before the tournament I would have bet my
pion, vs. Seattle (ZZ·5} and Utah ages, spilled co-champion Chat- forth until two free throws by
money on Lourdes and De La Salle to be the
(23·3), Skyline Conference cham- field 77-56 in the west division Gensmer at ,the end of the half
teams in the final round of this tournament. Ii
pion, v.s. San Francisco (24-1).
feature game at Spring Valley.. gave Caledonia its 24•13 intermis•
Lourdes wouldn't have been so cold against St.
The Ivy League title, which
·
sion margin.
John's, they would be there too."
wound up in a three-way dead- Wykoff a nd Canton meet Friday · Johannsen and Hubert Vannatter
Playing two top teams like De La Salle and
lock, will be determined tonight night st Mayo Civic Auditorium, closed the count to 24-23 at the
Lourdes makes for a pretty tired bunch of kids.
when Columbia faces Princeton in Rochester, in the championship outset of the second half, the narWayne Pinsonneault, St. Felix's top scorer for
New Brunswick, N.J.
game at 9 p.m. Winner will ad- rawest point differential up to that
K1lbrfflMI' the season, flopped on his bed after the game
LaSalle's Explorers eliminated vance to the Region One Tourna- time.
and said, "I've never been so pooped in all my llie," and sll of
West Virginia, the Southern ConCaledonia. however, went to work
the Yellowjackeb felt pretty much the same way.
ference champions, 95-61 in the ment next week.
and scored nirie straight points for
f!
G
G
windup of a M!ldison Square Gar-, A consolation game between Cal• a 33-23 lead, its largest margin of
den triple-header in New York. edonia and Chatfield will start at the game.
Earlier, Canisius downed Williams 7 : 45 p.m. Details of Tuesday's
Lonkoski's long shot, a short
"But tt wun't &11 W'J:)rk and no J)lay at the tournament. The
73-60 and Villanova outlasted Duke, games follow.
one by · Bob Bunge, Lonkoski
Yellowjackeui met a lot of new friends during their stay in the
the Atlantic Coast Conference repEAST DIVISIO!)I
again on a fast break and
Cities.
resentative,
74-73.
Canton
overcame
two
Caledonia
Rupp's three-pointer put CalePete Ochsner nid when he arrived in his room one night,
In a Lexington, Ky., double- spurts in a nip-and-tuck battle of
donia up by 10.
"Who said this was the room for everybody to hold their gab
header, Marquette was extended zone defenses and outside shooting. . Canton's. Bob Pierce .cl!>sed it to
se!sioru in? Scram, I'm going to bed!"
into
overtime before subduing stub- Caledonia flashed to a 6-0 lead 33-25 and teammate Truman count•
Eight lanky boys from about four different schools lumbered
born Miami of Ohio, the Mid-Amer- the first minute of play when hard- ed eight poil)ts with only three
cut to let Pete get some sleep.
ican ionference kingpin, 90-79. working Bob Lonkoski scored a Caledonia . free throws offered .in
It wu ~rut fD, the boys of SF. "Just what we ~ed to
Penn
a late rally
• · f f' Id goa1s and Dave .·Rupp reta.1·iation
• to mak. e. 1t
· 36-33. Gary
make the soa,on tc.mplote," st11ted K11lbrcnner.
to
di tate
se of withstood
Memphis state
59 _55 _ PBlI' o 1e
hit two gift shots.
· Flatten's hook. shot and Johann"Jun going to the state did the boys a lot of good, and I am
All America Bill Russell collect- Coach Jim Richardson's Cyclones sen's corner jump. ,mded the persure they will alway1 remember it as the high spot of their
ed
29 points in 29 minutes as the
d ·
·
d ·
l ·
·
basketball career."
San Francisco Dons coasted to an ma e 1t 8-1 before Gordy Johann- io wlth Ca edonia on top 38-35.
sen of Canton closed it to 8-4 on
Canton took the lead in the fourth
These Yellowjacket.! returned home a happy bunch of boys
89-SS victory in the second game free throws. It was 14-9 and 24--19 period on Pierce's . set shot and
Sunda1 with a trophy and a lQ.t of basketball fun behind them.
of a twin bill at San Francisco, In at the end of the first and second. another from · the corner by JoThis completes high school b~li:etball for five 5eruor5 who were
the opener Seattle ,spurted in the periods with Caledonia holding the hannsen, 39-38. Gensmer hit two
al!o the s-rarting five players most of the ~eason. They are Dick
second haU to thrash Idaho State, advantage.
'free throws for a brief 40<39 CaleHarano, Pete Ochmer, George Lamey, Dick Balow and Wayne
the
Rocky
Mountain
titleholder,
The
game
was
featured
by
the
donia lead. Johannsen retaliated in
Pwonneaull
·
80-63.
individual scoring brilliance of kind iind Vannatter's jump shot put
We at SL :Felix ue proud of all of them.
At El Reno, Okla., Bradley Canton's Johannsen and Caledon- Ca.nton aheid to stay 43-40.
turned back Oklahoma City 69-65 ia's Lonkoski. Johannsen, one of
In the consolation game Houston
in a battle between two at-large the top scorers in District One, beat Rushford 57-54 with 23 playentries.
tallied 25 points and hit 11 free ers, participating. Rushford's Jim
With All America Tom Gola pro- throws in the process.
Swenson tallied · 21. for the losers
Most of bis scoring came on out- and Gordon Qua1e hit 16. Ed Lonviding the impetus, LaSalle set an
NCAA Tournament scoring rec- side set or jump shots. Johann:sen, ko:ski with 13 and LeRoy Carlson
By THI! ASSOCIATED PRESS
ord of 95 points in a single game. along with clutch-shooting guard with 10 were Houston's top scorers.
The Explorers held the previous
• Bob Cou&y of the Boston Celtics
mark of 92, which they set in last
h
ll:PP"r~iativa buketball playSAN FRA.N'CISCO .c4'1-Raul Ma- year's
final against Bradley. Gola
C!r.
cias of Mexico, the No. 1 contender,
.!.cored 24.
Named u the outstanding~ro and Chamrern So~gkitrat of Thai•
II
_
_
land, rated the No. 2 boy, battle
J>layer '.f'Ubday by 1'.ew " or~ at the Cow Palace tonight for the Eveleth Jr. College
spo;:-s\rrlters, Cousy said th~ world bantamweight boxing cham;vou Tuesday ru~t tile best _waJ pionship,
Team Wins in Tourney
he could-by sconng lots of pomts.
California has refused to give
The 6-1 Boston backcourt ace title status to the bout but th NaHUTCHINSON, Kan. L'P\ - Two
.
'.
e
scored 40, enougb to enab1e the .
Celts to eool ofi the Philadelphia tional ~o~g Assn. will pres_ent a of the nation's high scoring junior PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'l--The Giants' Hack bas · selected rookies Joe
teB;mS met Tues- regulars will be split up when the
and Doli Elston and veteran
Warriors, 112-103, in the first half, championship belt to the w1nner. colleg~ bask~tball
th Hanmb~l-LaGrange New Yorkers play two exhibition S.tanka
rugh_t
wi
day
Bubba Church to pitch Thursday
of a National Basketball Assn. The match has been cut from the
100-~ games Saturday.
for the Chicago Cubs against the
doubleheader at White Plains, N.Y. usual _15 round~ 1? 12 by the State of ~anrubal, :r,1:0., taking a th
National
Jumor
College
A
letic Paul Giel, Don Liddle and Larry Cleveland Inclians.
The defeat just about crushed Athletic Com1IU.SS1on.
Assn. tournament victory over Ty- Jansen :will pitch against Cleve- Hack excluded Harry Chiti from
any hopes the Warriors had £or an
J
.
ler, Texas.
eastern division playoff berth. With ing Rochester, 99-96, in the second Hannibal's impressive first round land :it Tucson, :While Johpny An~ the lineup. He\mtimated that Chiti
yjctory over the Texans tags it tonell1, Al C~rwm and_ Jim Con- bas failed to look the part of! a
four games rem,iiIJ.ing, they're game.
·
stable go agarnst the Chicago Cubs No. 1 big. league catcher.
three games behind Boston and Jim BaechtolcJ. who scored 22 as the title favorite.
The
Cubs'
starting
·
catcher
will
three and a half behlnd the New points, led a Knickerbocker surge Results of other first round at Mesa.
be stocky Joe Rannah, a 23-yearYork Knickerbockers.
that overcame a 87-82 deficit in games included Eveleth, Minn.,
WORK ON WALKS
Coming from behind, the Knick,; tLe last three =mutes. Bob Davies 61-59, over Graceland College, La- ORLANDO, Fla. (A>)_The Wash- old who was with Los Angeles late
last season.
;:_
ke-pt t:1a.ce with Boston by defoat- scored 20 for the Royals.
rnoni, Iowa, in double overtime.
ington Senators tried out the new
--~-,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and smaller catcher's box Tuesday,
COLLINS TO OUTJ:IELD
Manager Chuck Dressen instructs
ST PETERSBURG, Fla. UB-ed . his pitchers to try .. to walk
First baseman Joe· Collins has
batters intentionally and told the
been shifted. to the outfield by
holiday.

Finishing Touches

·.

0

•

,nt

'Let 'er Go!'

g·

aro, · .

th.. .

,1.

1
•

0

ii

hitters to swing at anything <:lo:ie,

practice.

WHISKEY

for

I

'

-o-,··.·u
.

-~

·

ENNIS HOMERS
CLEARWATER, Fla. rm-Del
Ennis hit a 340-foot home run
in the Philadelphia Phillie5
first intrasquad game Tuesday.
Jim Owens, the International

League's most valuable pitcher

lllst yelll'

llt

Syrncuse, gave up

the home run to Ennis, who.is
wearing glasses this year for
the first time.
CHICO FINED $100

s

YEARS
OLD

..20TH S6 PROO~PY BWiD£D WHISKEY CONTAINS 65%_GRAIN NEUTRALSPIRITS...!.._HATIONAL DlST._PP.80, COR~.. H.Y.
t

TAMPA, Fla. ui,,-Chlco CarrasqueI; Chicago White Sox All-S.tar
shortstop, was fined $100 Tuesday
for missing practice by manager
·.
. .'.
·
Marty Marion.
Carrasquel was reportecl. suffer~
ing from a cold, but .a check .by
manager.· Marty Marion ~hawed he
was not in bis room.
I Marion snid C9.rrasquel will play
in the exhibition .opener against
Cincinnati Thursday, Virgil Trucks
19.game winner last.· season, will
be the starting pitcher
·-.-··-. .
ROOKIES TO PITCH
·.
:MESA, .Ariz. !Al-Manager . Stu

manager Casey Stengel of the

Is

1n

Bowling
Ba

·.·

'

.· ·

·

.

o. ·

o o o o

CHATFIELD. (56)
ff flpf Ip

fg fl pf Ip

19 Harwood.I

Schroeder,f 9 1

J

.Etck.f
10 4
ztmmer,c 2 5
Nash,g
7 4
Kl<ld.g
2 J

2 24
3

otne,s,f

-- 19 1815 /l&

Score by quarters:
...... , 14 11 13 12-56
WykoII .......... 26 17 13. 20-77

NEW . ORLEANS

· W.. L.

,

WESTERN DIVISl!)N

W, L,
Fori Wayne ......... 42 26

Mlnneapolls

........ . S8
Rochester ........... ~7
MIiwaukee ....... ·.. 24

.,.

S1
4a

Pel.

Providence,&..

.618
.522
,515
- .f71

· CHI<;AGO -

.

L, · C.: Morgan, 139, Yi>unp.

fown; . Ohio, . outpointed· · Benny· Meek•,

135½, Chlcagc>, 10.

LONDON -

·
Dai Dower,•111, Waln, eut-

pointed Na.izareno Giannelli. 111¾~ Italv.,

Pot,
,600

15° Uor European flyWelgM 1\lle), •Randr

Turpin, 171¾, · Grea.t Britain, 1<11oclled ~
Jose Gonzales,- 173½:-, Spain, 8.
CALGARY - Eddie .Cotton, .172,• Seattle.
knocked out Doug Harper, 173, Calgary, '-

,5.'U

,38B

46
.343
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDlJLE
Minneapolis at· Philadelphia,

FULL LENGTl-t

llrown.

.Andrew

-

151¼, New · Orleans, outpointed • ~
Steen, ·151¼, New Orlean1, · 10. : . ,
·
. PROVIDENCE -· Tim Jones, 1S8, . Ne.,_
ark. N. J,; .outpointed Bob :Bolton, 1S7'h.

NATIONAL
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
.

\

man, 144½~ Lo• _Angeles; 19. _· :.

·DET.I\OIT - Johnny Summerlin, . 193,
IJetrolt, slopped Wlme Coleman; · '184¼,
De.troll, 4,
.
·
. ·
. .:

ll

Syracuse , . , •. , •• , .. , '1:? 26
New York ..... , .... 36 as
Boston . . ........... M
33
Philadelphia , ....... 23 · 36

BALL•OON'T
THROW 1:r.c

llavana, outpointed Freddie (Ba~) Her-

.

EASTERN DIVISIO.N

.

B:r THE. ASSOCIATED .PRESII
MIAMI BEACH '- Miguel . Diaz, ·148¼,

-

t'otnls

.

Fight Re_sults

oo 3 o
8 :.i: 4 18
1 l l J

J

Chalfleld

By Billy•· Sixty

PUSM•AWA.V.
ROLL.THE.

.

J 4 2 10
o 2 3 2

9 HerrtcK,c

30 111~ 11

Kennedy 7.6,. Warroad·
42. ·. ·
. II

7 9 . 2 23

4 18 J.Holets,g
7 ~·Jnstuen,g
- - - - G.Holets,g

Totaig

UffrllC

.

SYracuse at .R~cbeste:1":

D

.

There are only . three southpaw
pitchers on the St; Louis Cai:dlnals
spring roster ....,; • Harvey· Haddix,
.....__.....__'-"-_
Paul LaPalrrie and. Luis Arroyo.

Only gome• •eheduled:
TUESDAY'S RESULT!!
New York 99, Rochester . 96,

_______________
Boston 112, Phlladelphla 103.'

Only games scheduled.

..

.
CASE'"""R'OLLING · BALL .
Gathers the Pins--J\ny thought
that only womeri who ·are tall .arid
stockily built can topple high totals
and win titles was · emphatically
knocked into a · cocked bat when
Sylvia Wene of Philaclelphia won
the. recent world· match champion•
ship. The little lady is chubby, but
she is only four feet-11 inches tall.
What 6he does is no secret. She
has no mystic power. Nothing, in · ·
fact, that anyone can't duplicate.
He.r chief asset iS timing, and 5he.
gets that-as everyone must - by
developing ,a full, free; push-away
of the ball. She extends her arms
to full length to · produce her
sm<>oth 1 , long swing, as sketqh
show.s.
.· .
.
;•
Her coordination of footwork arid
swing is perfect. This is impor•
tant: She never varies her speed.never tries ~ put something "extra" on the ball, Sh.e rolls azid
rolls it. Anti; as she demonstrate!l,
a rolling ball mows down the pins.
The thing that inipre56es most is

rolling ball, and I'm confident your

Miller, former Chicago school- scores ·and'·yoqr pleasure will .. in•
boy sensation, cost $60,000in bonus. crease.
He has. won- two games. for' the
Tiger.s-'-Cbotb- iii ·relief.:

. Mechanic ·Am 30, Wilson

·R.Henson,f J o 2 6 lltephens,1

a

Nevr York Yankees,··
Stengel plans to use him in
right field through 0mQst of the
exhibition sched~ci. ·.,
·
exPENsivi'"'.~LINGEtt- . her follow-through. She i.wmgs all
LAKELAND. ,· Fla·.. \L.·F.0·r··'. game·.s· the way; never cuts her readh
short. And from that she gets h~
won, Bob Miller is by far the most marvelous control. Practice: an uil•'
expensive pitcher in. Detroit-Tigers hurried .sw:in.g, cone.entra. te on. a

history;

..• · . . .

Hwnboldt 61, Murray 38.

DIS'l'BJOT 13-,
.
'
Chaska 45, Edin.a 43;
Hopkins 69, Bloomtngtoll 34,
.
St, Louis Park· 64, Watertown· 41.
Mound M, Eden Prairie 47.
. West St. Paul 55. Stlllwater . (1;
DISTRICT.· JO.. :
.
BOX SCORE
· Monllcello 5g, !!auk . Ita11lda 4!1.
HOUSTON (57) .
RUSHFORD 150
Kimball 50, Albany 48,
fg II ptlp ·
f,: II pf Ip
JfJyon,f
2 2 2 6 Jertson,1
2 0 3 4 DISTRICT· 20Wlllmar 75, Grove· Cily 25,

WYKOFF 177)

BASEBALL BRIEFS

With the catcher's box reduced this
year to 43 inches, the drill proved
to Dressen's satisfaction· that the
intentional pass is going. to take

Red Wing 39, North•St.. Paul 35,. ,
·Columbia. Heights ·32, St•. Paul Parle 48,

DISTRICT Ii,..,,

Belgrade 64, Dassel 56. :
.
,
4 2 3 lO ~uale,f
7 2 z 16
SPRING •.VALLEY, Minn.-Wy- Carlson,!
Litchfield · 48,. Raymond 45.
Anderson,r o 2 2. 2 Berg.f
o o -3 o
·
_
Cokato
92;
·Brooten
57.
koff jumped to a 26-14 !irst quarter vattung,c o 2: 2: 2: swcnson,c ~ a . Ul Dl!!TltlCT ~1~ •
l o ·3 2
lead and after even scoring the Peterson,c l O 3 2 Olstad.g
Wheaton. ·52, Elbow Lake 46.
o 7 o 7 Carlson,g o O 2 o
Breckenridge .49, Hoffman 47. ··
second and third periods closed Gordon,g
Becktnan,g
2
1
o
5
Rustad,g
o
1
o
1
Morris 65, · Beardsley 45,
with a 20.12 fourth periad advant- Green,g
l o l z Austad,g
3 2 .3 8
Benson 67, Starbuck 48,
age against Chatfi6ld.
E.L'MS!tl,g 3 7 313 Relleru<le,g O l O 1 ])lS'l:RlCT 2S.
Kr~mer,g
l o 1 2 Laffrenzen,g o 1 o 1
Bamesyllle· ·49, Moorheail 4~ ..
Ron Eickhoff tallied 24, Barry _Halvers•n,g O O ~ O
.,
- - - .Detroit
Lakes
52;
Fetgtu
Fallll ct,
Schroeder 19 and Ken Nash 18 for
- - - - 'J'otals
221017 54 DISTRICT. 24Totals
11 2.3 19 S1
}1.ltkln 77, ll,ackus 58. .
Coach Harry Sheff's Wykats.
Score by quarteni:
Little Falla. 69, Wadena. &T.
Bi 11 H arwood, conference
Houston .. , . . . . .. 19 13 7 18-57
DISTRICT io- .
. ·. .
scoring champion; got 23 points,
Rushford . . . . . . . . 10 3 22 19-54
MoQse. Lake 74, Forest Lake '11.
Officials.: Dick Beggs and Ken Hollub,
Barhum ·65. Taylors .Falla 55. ·
Dave Finstilen 18 and Ron 01·
hISTil:ICT · 211. .
La Crosse.
Cotton ·53, Tolvola-Meadowlanda H.
ness 10 for Chatfield.
Duluth Central 53, Pro<;tor 51.
In the west division consolation,
BOX SCORE
])ISTRICT 27"--' .
..
.
Spring Valley outscored Harmony CANTON (54)
CALEDONIA. (49)
Ely 65, ·orr 91. .
.
It pllp
.
,fg fl pf Ip
23-7 in· the fourth period to come Johanns6n,.f fg
Tower-Soudan 58, Embarras, 21;
7 11 . l 25 Almo.f
o o ·· S· u
2~
.
'
from 12 points behind and win ·LlvtngoodJ o 1 l l ~·reuchte,I o o· o. o DJSTRIC'.r
Nashw:i.uk. 49, K2ewatln. 27.
·vartn•tter,~
4
o
3
s
K.ing,f
o
o
4,
o
:
.
~lg
For!<
61;
Hill
·City
M,
74-68. Dan Schafer with.rn and Jim
5 4 3 14 Rupp_.f
2 3 l 7 DISTRICT 20-. · · . .
· ,
Sheldon and Gene Coriway with 17 Truman,g'
Plerce,g
2. :t 3 6 Jflatten,f
J 2 .. 1 8
Bemidji 66, Boy ·River 31!.
apiece topped Spring Valley which
- - - - Buege,c
I D· 2 2
Walker 44, Park .Rapids 3S,
"l'otalc
18 18 13 54 G<!nsmer,g J 4 0 10 DISTRICT 30- ·. .
shot 43 per- cent.
LonkosKt,g 10 .z 3 22
-Ada 77, Erskine. 54.
HonQrs £or the night, ho..yever,
FertUe 72, .Mento~ !O. ,
19 1116 49 lJIBTRICT 31-.- ·.
.
Totals
went to Harmony's Elton S ~
Crookston 44, Plummer 36.
Score by quarters:
who got 35 points. on 12 goals and
Fisher
55;
East
Grand
Forkl 4J,
Canton . . . . . . . . . 9 10 16 19-S4
Caledonia . . . . . . . 14 10 14 11-49 , DISTRICT 32--r. . ·
11 gifters. Ed Jertson added 10.
Hallock -63. Baude.tte 60.
a
!·
Karl.stad 79, Ro,;eau 61.
BOX SCORE
Lancaster . 55, Ne:wfolden 51,

San Francisco

--·

0

0

,

•

Eleven Houston pl.ayers shared in
the scoring',
·
WEST DIVISION

Songkitrat in

Giants Plan to Use Giel
Against Indians Saturday

.

't:

Macias Fights

=

~

ii::b~~3,l~~9

n, Wykoff

Pete Wanted t9 Sleep

Bob Cousy
Apprec:iativ'e

THE' ASSOCIATED PRESS .· ' way_ to. another engagement atou

St James ioday held doubtful Region 8. : . · . , . ..·. · .•.. ·. .. . . .
. '°
•. •·. ·. . . . . ·.·. . Kennedy switchec the spotlight
~ono~ as first of .the eight 19~ onto District 32 by wrapping.. up
finalists. to: be kn~ked out of this iti: . 24th. sq-aight ~iuinph, 7642,
year's play in the Minnesota High oyer · Warroad, and Cokato had 21
School .Basketball Tournainent. ,
in · a · 1'.0":' ~ner do"\Vlling · Br0<>ten,
The Jin:imi~s were edged by Gar- 92-57,
D1s_trict 20. ·.. -. .· ..· .··.
· · ··c·.:ty·
.,· .......•.·Tu·.·es.d. ay
· .....
·,·ht as
. ·»mYBICT
Tuesd·a·y·
..mght's
results.:
d. en
1 •.•
, ...
,..,...,...,.
....,
1·
··
·
l.
ay·
ot
under
.
way·
in
District
6
.
.
.
Canton
.
M,
Cliledonla
u
.
•
P ... · . .
. . .·
. .
.
· ·
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46.15 45.35 45.95 ,·sales, new stock; 1"1ondlf Round
October
Dusty isn't too happy about it, Brooklyn!• For the regular season 41; grade B 32½.-39; .grade ..E 35¼Faw~tt•Abraha.m .... Sol &lB 93'd 21il7
... ··•
· .· I Re'ds$2.45; · . · · i · .· ·• :
Butter--,.Not traruld.
·
37.
yet the fact . remains-lie'!i the bis batting average was .341.
2598 On Editorial
. .... 864 1185 849
Out•Dor Store .
!1543
HLawath.a Transport . • 865 812 665
.
No. 1 pinch.hitter, but h.e
Sinclair on. ......... au 874 900 2a8li
HARMONY, Minn.-Blaine Har- team's
Peps! eo!a ........... ?9# Mi: 930 2SS,I
won't be playing regularly in the MOON MULLINS
~ stad, son of Mr. and Mn;. J. T,
F. A. Knuoe .CO. . ... 790 SU 766
~~=====.==c===:::::::-:---,
.
BOllOW, Harstad here, has .been elected a outfield since his·. defensive ability
Warrell
game:
High single
n-:::~=======-=:;:~-ir,;;, r
. PRESTON, Minn. (Special)
r-:::=:::::;=;:=:::::r:;:;:-:--:;~;;;;:::-;-:-;:::::,
..--~--;:~~~-Fawcett-Abraham, 237. mg11 tmee;\";!• member of the editorial board .of has drawn .no rave notice·s.
1
WELL, 1'VE SSEN MO~.· .
-.:;,-,;i,..1a1..
"In center: field we have Willie
::::-. Jury duty notices were mailed serlt:.s: Warrell Bonow, Fawcett-Abr
THAN PATIENT'ABOUT
~
High team &Ingle game: Fawcett. the Minnesota Law Review at the
· Tuesday afternoon to the panel 566.
Pi.U5HBOTTOM'S BIL.L•·
Mays,'' says Dusty. "In right .field
sertea; University· of Minnesota.
High · tr:am
938.
Abraham,
THIS ONL'{ "l'H!N6 LEFT
- -from which the ·Ernest Knutson Brandt's Grot:en-, 2650. Errorle&1; War• The Law Review is a ccliool-yeu Don Mueller. In. left . field . Monte
18L
Sa.uer,
Dave
'TO. 00 1$ R.UG THE '
Irving. I think I sho. uld get a pillow
second degree murder jurors will ~ Bollow. ZIT:
.DOORAND
..
monthly publication by the board
be picked.
lOQ( THEM
EI.XS LEAGUE
hard
awfully.
gets
It
•.
bench
the
for
students,
law
all
edito;s,
~
and
JS.,rlen Khlb .4Jley•
.OUT.
Clerk of Court Kerneth J. Hali
.
..
·
parl.s."
some
in
L.
who are chosen on a . scholarship
mailed :Ootices to 40 · jurors from Fedenl Slml>eam Bread ..... W.
cr;me
$outherner
big
the
When
g
~~
basis. To become. eligible for mem- off the· bench ·as ·a ,pinch.hitter last
the October District Court panel Xalme-1 Tin Se"ir& ........ '!l 1D
bership, A student must have
15
Wll!.mla C l e ~ Worlts ..... :n
and JO J>ersoru who were drawn Ot>.ll!Mll Beu ............... 19 17
~as· the scourage of the
season
lensf 11 ''B" average in hill law National
JI U
last fall to augment the October Bame. Fnm:lture StoN ..
· League .· and. · Cleveland
·
·
studies.
2~
Winona. l.zlluraz:zu, ............. l-1:p~neL The original :panel of 40 ltub'.a
!5
Beer .........•. ·-··-·· .11
Harstad, a sophomore at the pitchers. His home,r th!_t won the
and 20 oi the augmented list will :Ma.in Ta.THtl
2"9
....•......••.... 7
first World. Series game won't be
3 Total univer~ity, js a 1945 graduate , of forgotten. He hit a . single :and a
2
1
reporf: to the courtroom at 10 a.m.
was
W-mona In.ruranct .... 1153 iS5 1133 zm Harmony High Schoo). · rutd
Monday when the trial is sched- Gralnbelt Beer ...... 1ISl 862 917 2630
graduated from Luther College, homer· in the second· game-and in.- tiled to start. The remaining 10 Federal SUnbeam .... 823 1135 874 2532
cidentally caught the flYithat endIowa,, in.1948.
Decorah,
Furnihm! . . . . . . 843 ;-90 764 2397
....ce.on the supplementary list will re- Home
ed the ·contest..All.told he knocked
2411
W"inona Cleanen ...... 7ZS 810 813
Port, if needed, at 9:30 a.m. Tues- Bub'& Beu ..... , ,, .. m ~~ ~2 :ms
Many a wise old hand yearns now in sev:en runs with. four hits in ·
Tavern ......... 813 820 BIB 2451
day. Judge A. C. Richardson, Ma.lll
·
.
then for a little beginner's siX times at bat; · .
and
26:U
898
875
Kalme.. Tires ....... Ml
Austin, will be on the bench.
Riv, single .rame: .R. Beadles, Winona luck.
You mii.ht think Dusty, whose
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CARPET WEAVING. LOOM. ~ waiifei.
· write or, Inquire G-6a Dally News.
TABLE ·,SAW-Wanted:-Ellrht Inch blade.
. s _ ..
condition
~
and price .... Write .. ·o-52
Dallyt a
ws.
.

'.ftfGIIT ~LOW$ Lt:t:Tl'IITJI A TEl<RIBi.=
ACCll4'A~ A$ i/,/E ltELGNTLE$S Cll,{</P
51'ALJ1f; l!~Wtt.Dt;i?t:P f!"/?GY.)(1/L.PI/J.,.

coir-·

. TIRE

co...:

AND SUPPLY

· Will pay '-highest prices for,· scrap uoil.,
metals•.. rags•. bldes. wool 'and. _raw·· fun.
, WilL call for. I\ In clt7. m-~ W:~
Second;, telephone 2067.
..
.

WGHEST ·PRICES -PAW FOR~ra11 lrOII,
metals, rags, hides,·. raw ,_run-and .wpoJ;
sam Weisman & .sou. J,ni,.
'50 W, 3rd,St. ..
Telephone 5847.

Rooms Without . Meal!l
CENTRALLY
E-H. 25,

:r7.

~-

77.

G-1!, !S, 29, 37,
{i, Sl, :13, 55.

LOCATED-Btdrooni

and

room coniblnatiQn, · &Ullable ' !nr
twCJJ private ~ntr,imCe, genueman only.
Telephone '6479. ·
·
·
'· ·

living

11. 99.
~9. !O, U,

4'.

90

Apartments~ Flt1ts

room nparl·

SEVENTH . EAs'r 450-'rhi'ee

ment. Utlll,lles furnlshed. l11qulre down•
•lairs, Telephone 6042.
·

,MEANWHILE .ON .· A.

Apartments, Furnished·

COASTAL. CUCK . MARSH

, Plumbing, Roofing

Truck Driver
Accepts Slash
In Damage Award
·.:P-Osc ar

:!>!L\~EAPOLIS
·
·

~trom,

Thief

Rn~er

tne settlement

Court,

I ELECTRIC

true

k '
:

last

from

.
,

kltch~nette

.

railroad's payment;

1s one

It

quire E1mer

the
rdict..

Pbone 7779
Ofilce Open 12!30,6,00 P. l\t
D•GEl-Reilrement_ ta ·very nice · JI you
have 1ecurity. Let this central :Ii>caUon .•··
Income · property :stretch' your · Income. .,
· See us for corhplete lnl<irmatlon. ABTS · t
AGENCY. RE;u.ToRS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Telephone · 4242.
- ·

suit.able,. for

one _ or:_ . tw_o

-----'-'----~-92

OFFICE

---

43 Hay, Grain, Feed
__ _

__

50 Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum

73

_ _________

st · Charles, Minn,

ALF ALF-A---.a_n_d___
el_o_v•-•-h-•y-. 20 to11. Paul

Good Things to · Eat

no

away sewing,

65

needless stall, The pow•

mlle from

Counti-y . Club

In Pleasant D•7EA'-An excelle_nt ·properl;v for retire•
ment.": S~lt_a.ble for_·•~ ret~ct: fariner ·who
desires or- needs au ·income~• .There is a
5 "room.. Jirst flcio·r ap3l'tnienl foi- · oWner
plus. ·possible· Income of . $150 ·· per month,

Valley: Telephone 8•1121. ·
er you -need :M slow . or as Casi as you
Immediate openings to train tor medical WORK HORSE--Gentle., well broke. Pups I Kieffer, Altura. innn.
.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Russet potaoteo.. want It. SCHOENROCK S,M AGENCY,
1arges, persona l .mJury
ve
"'
secretarial positions, Will consider e~'
'
Garages
$1.25 per 5-0 lb. bag, WINONA POTATO ll~ ~a,vette ·_§!:__Telephone 2582.
ever recorded in the state.
perienced secretaries 1&--50 years for
heeling parents. Emil ste rn, Blair. EAR CORN-about 800 bushels. Sl per
- - ·for
- - R1mt ----- 94
St.
rn 2 :::\hnnesota Supreme Court pe-rrnanent placement. Please state qua]·is.
-------bushel. Alvln H. Erickson, and son, - MARKET. ·119 J\larket
DESIRABLE
GARAGE-for rent at 266
• -:--~-.
Special at the Stores
74

•

u~m

.
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Whalan. Minn. <East of Highland store)_

lt '

-~lstrorn · s prev1ous earnwgs record, among other points. failed to

er

the

ill

world's""

co.-;-metic

Free folder price list.

mark.et.

S,ure, or others_ are enjoying. excellent
earrungs. ?so obIJ.gat:1on to !nqull'e. Wnte
gure.
' Ecl•n Scott, 727 15th An. ?>,'_E_ Ro-I
Ahlstrom was paralyzed from th e
che ste r.
bms down wben a 900-pound hos. GEXERAL BOt:SEWORK-'\l'anted girl or
p1ial sterilizer he was helping to
~~~:;ie~~.;r
mta"::i'if.~rrili;:r":t'
unload iell on him at the Soo Line's' au, no laundry. Wrla G-63 Dally News,
- · R.
F 11 - • • h
- --Th_ Jel
rver
au.> rre1g t ware- HOUSEKEEPER-Tak• complete charge
bouse.
of house . u: coun:.ry home, Sunday's
Judge Hall gave the railroad
off. Write G-~D".'_,1Y_5•w•.___
srntil ThUT6day 10 cte~ide whether A -~REStmn;L SELlbo"...~ ':':;';;. hormom·-=~~1'0~·
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CHICKS READY
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U, S. APPROVED AND
PULLORUM CLEAN.
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SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
2nd and Center St.s.
Winona
Telephone 3910
Rollingstone telephone 2349

=• -

i: '\>DUld accept the added cost and
Write Bel!ecran, llhfG Eighlb An,,
interest charges of S24.553.Tl.
_:;_·e_w_Y_o_r_l<..___________
nr. ?ub.

Wedne5da::r,

~1.B.n:-b s,

District

195!D

PROPOSALS SOLICITED

,

o!~ce ol t..li.e Ci.IT Recorder of the Ci.t-v
o! Wi:lona, ~li!:.ne~ota, w::til 7:30 P. M.. oD
t.:.-;e 2l5t day en' ~larch, 195_5 and pu0li~tr
o~~d

b:y

the

City

:~ tbe conc.relf

Co::mc:il

PJYin£

said

of

I

interested in interviewing
prospective local representatives.
Thursday, March 10th

I

WidP

,:r-'.:;i o=i. tl:'! cer;.ter o{ Ea~t Third S ~ t
fro!Il Car..1::ona Street to Che5tnut Street,
..:J ill accordanc, ...-ith i,pecilication.. there-

1

C:...~· Engineer
at the City Hall,

~e.:-a-ed

'n"iI::ona,

De:C'd,

=;

·

~

:Ma.rc.l:J

1u

T

men 1:>etween JO and ~I preferred. lllulil

D!"p~en: of ?oor
Depart::::ne.nt o! C1tr H.11.ll
Dep=ent of Printini' l

once
C. N.

sia,;oner;

De:pC-..::=:ie.ct
Depar:n:.en:
Dep~-::::::::ien"!
D!.-par:I:J,e:-,;t
Dep..a...?t!!:.e.nt

o!
of
o!.
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a!

ne DODded. Wnte

J 6.,.331.76

z:u.1 ·

1.058.05

l.315:31
351.Si

Depa.~ent o! Au7or1:
De;:iz.,.-t:ns.nt o! Parking Meter

*

for we train you. Up to S300 per month
to starl with. Manv a"\"ailable prom,.._
.
•
•
.
tions. Appl> !SS E, Thin!.
SALES!-rE?-;....!.W"ill train :four meD~!or ex•
clasive position in Winona area. Earn.
lngs to SLlDO. Prefer m.en with direct

~3-~
1..:i9fi_j2 ,
8fi.2 :is
528.51

saJ.es

JJ.7 ~-89

ROY G. W'ILDGRl.OE,

expenence

V.-or.k

by

I

Re,c-orcier.

bert Speltz. 2',Iinneiska. Minn. Telephone

--;-·t.

th • ~""" or <b• Eshto 01
'Willl:.i.:m F. ~1.Hkr, .ll.l,O i:::Dcnn:i .I.I
irm. F. ~lill!'r. DecPdPnL
:...._~

D.J! ne-C"e.5~an.
c-at~oD.5
to

Order for BPJ.rint on P!'tition for ~
Summ&ry As.sip.ment
~·.
Laur• ~L 'wller ha,•ing fil<,d a ;,eti
tr: ~ Co=-: alleg::.=.g that said de-ced :

A.

.'-;:;.Jar:-· open. \Vnte qualifi~
Behring
5732
t... pton

w.

· -.·e_r:_ue__S~uth,__:""\~eapolls

S"t

W

f

10,

Minn.

t d--F-- · 1--..,.-9an e
ema 8 ~

I Ua JOnS
,,._~sta\t aM Ital saill es\ate con, V.EEKL'i rno-:,;r.,;c;-1n my home. wm

VERMIN PROOF

5

package

(Plus 10%

159 Main St.
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Wanted...:.L1"vesto~k
"'

~

?t-IlLK GOAT BUCKL-homless type. want•
ed. Toggenburg preferred but will con.
sider Saanen or Nubian. Name type,

I

pnce delivered or rental price per month

I5 ORDEJlED, That the hearing
1hereol b, had oc )L;rcll JlsL m.;, at
io, [>J o'clock A, ~L belore thi., Court in

HORSES WANTED--~selling direct to
fnsu-;.-;~-,:e
lur farm you get mU!Y dollAr~ mo...,_
38
~
Call Collect, Black River Falls, WI&.,
the ~bate • C°:n R?o:n ~ tbe CO'.rrt SA VE MO!-.~ on house and .8uto tfZ.Slll'..
13-F•l~ Marg Fur Fann.
Ho~.se !!l ~:.no ... a. _~r:nnes':l~a, and that
ance wi:th FEDERATED ~f(;~AL OF HORSES WANTED-All kmds--._T_op
__p_rl_c-es
IT

phone .ow::iber for futur~

I

~o~e cf s2.1.• h-ean.!l% be given by ;:,ub- !
ll_c,..~,on oI th~s oroer :n The Wuiona Dail• f

New, and by malled notice

~

12-...

OWATO~~A. Call S. F. Rei~ 25.ll.
--=---'=~
____...:.,___=- - - - -

_

Il.aLJ>d ~12.rch 7. rn5!.

FARM OR CITY ro.>.1 ...:u.te

(Probate Court Seal I
LEO T. :'lfl*RPH1.-,
Probate Judge.
so-ea~er & :ililrphy,
'tt"-•' • · P ~,
n

···~ ,·o

40

proY\ded ! Money to Loan

aJ

rn: e,. ,oner
V.edne:s.day, ~larcb

(Fi..-n Pu"b.

menu

Z, 1955)

IMM,

P.,.-

paid Call collecL Bl Redalen~ Lane..
boro, Minnesota, telephone 255.

----

$50.00

1'elephone 6200

IF YOU ARE
LOOKING
for a new pair of shoes for
men, or boys' dress rubbers,
a smart leather handbag, good
looking
liandsomely
styled
luggage; or if you want a key
made or shoes repaired stop

at

GRIES"'l
LOANS ED
LOAN' CO

These are just a few of the
many items and services rendered at our shop.
215 E. Third St.

Farm Implements, Harness 48

ST A:rf..... OF ~~l:::5OT A. cou----:-."TJ' OF

~•

Uc-eru-ed

under

Minn.

small

~aD

start~r. lights, goo~ tire5. Telephone Al•

ad

tura

753-4.

61
P' •~• .,O
~· TE - Au"TO - Fl,'RNITI!RE. JOffi'i DEERE TRACTOR-1948 model M, Building Materials
DRAB
AND
UNSIGHTLY?
Do
these
words
In ~o~
of
~o Erm Thlro St.
Telephone Z9U
with starter. lights and new set of
fit your home's exterior? Let us improve
1 to 5 :lO
Howard B. RuHer, also known ••
on.rs 9 to 12
Sal 9 to l.
chains: cultivator: field cultivator; pull
the appearance of your home this
R H. Raner. D•eeOem.
type plow: 7 foot mounter John Deere
1 PERSON ~L-ized LOA~S
spring. Bird Insulated siding and roof·
"
~
Mower. A-1 condition. Clarence .BartelOrder lor H•&rlng on Ptlttlon ror ,\dmln- 1
Ing applied by expertenMd wo•kmon.
1nut1on, Llmitlnr Tim• to Fll, Claim, , Phone--Get Loan on First Visit
son. Rushton! Rt. J.
Terms. WINONA COAL ANb SUPPLY.
and for H,arinK Thereon,
,
Your life insured for amount
ALLIS-CHAL:i'IBRS TRA-CI'O--R---1948 ModTelephone 4272.
~fa-o.de R . ..:a!tieyeT haYing filed herein a : owing-no extra cost.
el B. fully equipped. also culitvator.
petition Ior genera! administration stating /
J
I
II
1!,;,t S2.l·d d ~e den.. 6 e d 1·-1 ue5 tate apr1 Pra.""· 1.
Phone
to .....
s;,i·•·e
a fe .." - qui·ck
Pow, snow Pow, a mounted. Edward
•
"
Linhart. Dresbach. :r-.linn. Telephone La
:ing that ~1amic-e C. S~ott be 2ppomted ;, fa~tc
C
"~!:ato,;
'- ,, about ~.i OU r seIf ,
pon ap- __re_scenl
48_R'
~ve.'.'!..._ni;s_ or_ W_!!kends.
IT JS ORDµu:D. That tb, hea..-tng : prova], get cash in single visit
WL~TER SPECIALS-- -thereof be had~on ~larch .2.;, 1955 . .at 10:00 I to office • '-'our
Joan PERSON
• 4 reconditioned power mowers.
a'elock A.. li, be!ore this Cour. in the I
11. T
•
d t Oi SUit
, YOUR conven-•
Armstrong's Lino Block Tile
p:n:,bate co=t roo:n in the court house in
.'llJ'lZe
• U H.P. Briggs-Stratton engine.
Wmana. 1\linll1!50ta; that Lli~ tine within
ience, needs and income.
• :.~ H.P. Rep, Ind. electrl'c motvr.
6x6 Tile . . .lOc each
"Whk·h creilliOn: o! saJd deN-0.en, ma.::
. .- filr
D 4 IlP_ ODQ-mRD eh.tin g!lw.
their claim$ be limlted to four months
Employed people welcome.
• 2 Hydraulic bumper jacks.
iro::i the date bereo!, and ""'' cla=s so
Phone, write or come in today.
CHAIN SAW RENTAL SERVICE
filed bo l,e.-,,ro on .July ;, 1955, at 10,00
LOA.t'\'S S25 TO S300
AUTO ELECTRIC
o'ciocl;: A. M.. before th:-5 Ca-.rrt in t.~e
JJro!>ate court room in the cot.rt hous,,
On signature, furniture or auto.
2nd & Johnson. Sts.
Telephone 5455
in WlilO!lJI, '.!\Ilnnesota. and that notice
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN on
llll W. Zlld
Telephone 5ZZ9
.
la.rm machinery . .
See J'.>Ol;;REl'l'$,
Mrl!nl hl! l!i,en bi: publlc~tion o! lli•
order lil The Wmona Daily Xe= aDd by
F~A.,,"\CE CO.
1078 W. 5th. telephone 2314. Massey,
m.ailed notice 2.!5 pro-Mded Cy law.
H · (I al
Dated Much L 1935.
~ (PERSO:\'AL FINANCE CO.)
ams e ers.
Business Equipment
62
LEO F. MURPITT',
Uce!lSed Vilder Minnesota Small Loan Act Hay, Grain, Feed
50 --~---/ Phone 3346
Winona
{Prooate Co;,r,: Se~D Prohat. Judge.
ALFALFA-BROME SILAGE
Molasses
.
•
lireaier ! Mu.r,,h_,-.
51\ii W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor
U'!AlM, ill lr~llch silo. Will load wl!h
• • •
· .
-:Atc:-tt..,o,..rn-=e:,ys:-f-,,or=-P.,.e_ti_·ti-c·o_n_e_r.=-~~---• Horses, Cattle, Stock
tractor
loader.
S7
per
ton.
Cattle
like
43
- (1st. Pllb. Wednesday, Mal"Cll 2, 1=)
______
_
it, South Wind Orchard, ½ mile from
·
•
STATE OF :!>llX:S'ESOTA, COL"XTY OF' i BROOD SOWS-6. farrow April L Weight
tbe village of Dakota. Telephone 23-R-2.
WI\u~A.... I's PROBATE COl,'JlT.

I

i:3~;~~

DO IT YOURSELF
TILE BARGAINS

u

I
I

Winona Sales &
Engineering Co.l""

BEN Ef I( IAL

e~

:J,eAJa

Sled tlJ.deJ,

WIXO:XA..

n..

r,;- PROBATE

COL""RT

xo. 1J.67S
1n ~ Estat• or
Julius lliahite, Decedenl
Order tor Hearing OD P•tHlon lor
Adm.inlstra.Uon, Lim.itinr Time to File
• all:u 2nd !or Hear!Dr Thereon
H=p- w. Mabll.e ha~. filed herein
• petition for general admllllstration stat•

(

a~bout 300 lbs. S7=I each. Fred a.Dd Arden BALED

~iTh..tD

HAY-In

barn.

twine

'Cnnasch, H•ijston,
(South Ridgel
tied, excellent quality, PUI up without
i Dt.'ROC JERSEY-BOAR-400-lb-;_-M,;;:-rlin i _rain. Norman l\lussell, Plainview, MiilD,
Lince, Fountain City, Wis.
'BALED BAY-0. Baroid Olson. 11 mile!<
PIGS-for >ale. Weaned an• castrated.
southwest o{ ,:,Jtica. Telephone 51-F-ll
u
St ·Charles
Joy Spooner, Kellogg, :M:inn.
.
,
- - .-GDER.,,,.SEY cows=io, high grade, large COB COR."S-800 ~ushels at $1.IO i,er
, LVJle Comin.r! fresh. Felli F uling Rt. ~bel. Walter Korb, Cochrane, Wu.
ttg th.at said decedent died llltestate and "i
2 Plai:l ·ew .Minn
e
"
- ~ a r Waumandee>
pr~g Iha\ _Henry W. Malllh bo ap. i - - - - : ' '
-'
CLOV°E:R HAY-600 bales In barn. SO
I HOLSTE:r. CO'\V~Due March 15. Merv
cents per bal
Alto
s· 'th. 7 mil
pomted administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the bearing-' Johnson, Ridgeway,
south of St Cbarlesn m,
es
Qiereol be !ud on Marc~ 25. 1955. at 10·00
• •
.
----·
·
o'clock

A..M ••

be!ore

this

Court

in

,

the

SPRING.ING. <i_U~'-S~-Due March 2 8.

GOOD ALFALFA HAY-Square_./bale.s with

Royal Poria:ble Typewrit.er~

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

JONES & KR·o· EGER.· . CO.
Telephone 2814. . Winona •. Minn.
·
C I W
, .
. oa •
ood, Other. Fuel .. 63
SORRY! We are out of dry slahll. Grerui
slabs only. Dave· Brunkow._· Prop. Tele·phono, l4R3 Trempealeau. Call between
8a
and 5
Till
·
S ~~d
.m.
p.m. .
noon on auu ay,
. HEAVY DRY OAR SLABS - IS.SO

mall

load;. $10.75 -cord--.load; -~-- per cord ID

prob~lll court l'O<'.lm in tll~ mu-! hou~~ OUI of Prnfi_~llll bl'ffllini! hrnold fOrl,
110 tAill.. t22 per loll. Raymond Bo11dell,
l!ll'ge- load!. Webu WOO!l VM\1. '1'!!16in Wrnona, Minnesota; t.iat the time with·
Houston. Minn. RI. l (Ridgeway}.
Arcadia, Wis.
pbone 09113.
•
in v.hicb creditors of said decedent may HOLSTEINS-registered bulls -8 months J ~ - - ~ - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - 900
file thm claims be llmi!Pd to £oar months
old. These are extra good. ones. Need I COR.--bushels good dry ear corn. _Furniture, Rygs, Linoleum 64
from the d.2.te hereof, and that the clai=
:n:,om, must sell. Stephan Kronebusch
Sl.lS per bushel. Ed. Butenhoff, Mllln. SIMMONS. LO•=. SEA.T ·Hide•a•bed, One
so filed be heard on July 6. l!l5S. at 10,00
Altura. Miiln. .
•
City. Telephone 8-1236.
,.,,
o'C':loc.k A. ::!t:L, before this Court ID

the

--

notice as pronded by law.
Dated Februazy 28.LEO
'.Ul55.
F.
(Probate Court SeaD-'T<>bate
Libera & Libera
Attorneys for Petitioner.

~HY.,.
,Jodi,e

ord

English

WOOD CLARINET-And-us•. llkn now.

will sell for $50. T~le{lhone a.1749;
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS
$45 to
$295. Several· dozen to choose from.
Terms. Edstrom's.

**

SPECIALSALE - on 3-speed radio-phonograph comblnatlonB. RARDT'S MUSIC
AND ART STORE.
GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO•PHONO.
GRAPHS
, . At special low: price-.
HARDT'S .MUSIC & ART . STORE.
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TVUntil you have seen Motorola or GEi
Come .in and let us. give You •- dem ..
onstrat!on. B&B ELECTRIC, 1'5 E,
Third St.
HAVING TV TROUBLE1 ll 10 wbY not
telephone us. We are fortunate In havin,r
with uo <Dick) who ha• 9 yelll'S · ex•

*

*
* Sizes

•

FLANNELS

CORDUROYS
LONG.SLEEVE POLOS

NOW

20 CUbic ·Foot .............. ·... $39$.00

74

$1.00

SPARKS

Telephone 39M

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSI NESS
JUST RECEIVED

TWO CARLOADS

Telephone 80115
5

p.m.

f9

in·

years.

Bring

your

real

or roo_m rentals .. ABTS AOENCY~ .REAL

15
estate problems to .us for export band!•
TORS, 159 WALNU_'r Sl'. Tel~phone ·4242,
Jng, ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, lSS 4l>O BLOCK EAST 10-Flve room modern
WALNUT ~T._ Tel~phone ~42.____
brick cot.tage, _ru_JI -· basement,, auto_n11,t1p
HOMES FOR SALE: Any •ize or style
heat. two car · ·,raTage, full lot. Gal\,
erected now on your foundation. 24x3(1....
f~lt~gency, 62 W, 4th St. Telephone·

2 bedroom- $3,052; de~vered_ and· erected ~- ----· - - - ---'--~·-:--.· ~----~-"--

within . LOO miles,. Competent ·1>lannlnit . H·7li4-A grand · brick home. on TerraeQ
servfce. Financing.· Standard construeLane, Three :roomy bedro.oms. Full• baaetlon, not prefab, Union carpenters. ·Best
ment. Modern In, :every way. t.ocaUon.
dry_ lumber. Visit F ' ~ g Supply CO.,
the. best .. Large Jot. A ftt;tme to· be·.proud_
Waterville, .Minn. 0 - 8-5 (No Sunot and can: b_• purchased· with, very good:
days>. _ _ _ _ _ _~ _ _ _ _ _
terms. AB'l'.5 AGENCY, REALTORS. 159
H-756-0nly $7.SOO will take tbll! 2 bed•
WALNUT ST._ Telephone 424!.
· ·
room home near W•K School. Basement, 700 BLOCK WEST--Three bedroom"7roiiu
lurnace. Very neat ldtchen with beaut!•
with _large living room·; sun. porch, break1'111 cupboards. WIii , GI. with.· about $800
fas~ nook, modern · kitchen, autoinatlo
heat.
.
·
·.
dowr!, balance $49.73 per• month. ABTS
'AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Telephone 4242.

*

· Threo

*

for ,the cliflereoee. w.. t looatlon. B1m1ment. Large Jot. can us fo:r.. complete
Information. ABTS AGENCY, REALtorn, 159 WALNUT ST,_ Telephone · 4242,
GOODV1Ew=Lo~kthis _. one ·over.. New
m·odetn ·lQut roqm home, two. bedrooin!I.
oil he.,¼.: full baoement, ,taUona,;i· _waoh
tubs.

electric

water

heater;

_garage

shade trees, Dice .lot with ·garden space.
Priced for quick sale. $7,000. W. Stahr,

On the main floor
"Where the:boy is King"

f

NEMI\_N

OYER CO,.·
.

H',LTOU

.

ror;&.

A MESSAGE
TC) SOME.

YOUNG COUPLE •..

374 . West .Ma,-k _St. Telepbo:De G92.S_.

H•759,c..Nelit hoine w!tb J. bl!droomg:. _East

Jocatio.n. Will take a better, home in
trade and pay· you cash for the -difference. Let us solve. your real estate
WATER HEATERS-W-as~b~m-a-c~h-ln_e..;s_,-g-as-,
problems. AB.TS· AGENCY, REALTORS,
electric and combination ranges, see our
159 WALNUT. ST, Telepl!one 4242.
tftsplii.y, Oil: ·Bui-ner · Service. ·Range O_i]
STORE LOCATION .,.- In weU
Burner Ci>, 007 E, 5\h SI, TelepMno 1479. RETAIL
established outlying :area, Include• t'wo
Adolph Michalowski.
apartments. We "ill, be glad to give
.
·
Typewriters .
77 you· details.

Stoves, Furnace,, Parts

.

after

home for your place_ and give you_·.cash

"Boys' Department"

CLOSEOUT,
SPECIALS

18:1 Main Sf.

to _help you own

* ~-~!:_:~.

$2.00

ST. CLAIR and
GUNDE~SON

SEE OUR WINDOW

"

Phonl' 7716

12:30-6;00 f' • .M.

lfll Main st,,
Telephone
or 78TT after- 5 · o,m.
Hz:_c:.?c:62-::-~lll~n~d~is-o'"'n-School~distrtot. Two._ blo~ks
o.
~'!.Al.,-01'~
. · ~rom school. ·In~o_m~. prope_rty~ s -rooms·o.nd full bath _on £b;at ..lloor, ·same· ar:
1~ Main St.
Telepboiit rangement on second ,floor now renting
or 7817 after 5 J>. tr.
for . $65 . per month. Stoker . bot water
beat ,3 car garage. A .·nice home In a
H-764-,,If your, present home ls.. too large
good· location, ABTS :AGENCY.·: REALfor you we will trade this two bedroom
TllRS.. 159 \\.'ALNUT ST •. Teleph'oriC:. 4242.

to $2.95

Sizes 4 to 20

-From The:.,..
APPLIANCE. BENCH

8·2133

Telephone

family. apartment, automatic heat, _ga.
rage, reasonable ppce. _
·

o Regular $3.95 to,' $4.50
NOW $3.0Q

(:0,

2nd

EXCELLENT.-~WE--ST-LO---C~A~Tl=O~N -

Regular $1,49 to $1.95

SEE US TODAY •• , ON THE BEST

W: Washlngtori
omce O

H-755-.Roomy home with excellent centr~f
location, A m()(lern · .four bedroom- home~
thli;; centrally· located property if you are
Large lot. Near churches :and. -schooJS _A ·
a GI. $38.25 per month will pay for
valued. property· for· a ·: growing fa~i.Jy

BOYS' SH IRTS

o Regular $2.49

W-P-In.c.
St. .
.·

bed•

WALT NEUMANN
121 E.

Houses for Sale

ENTIRE STOCK

*

.w!th either G,I. or ~ :H,A. financing'. .

wa-

seven room house, running
ter, electric lights.

home

*
*

In. sales Price, $12,000.00. This house
can. be sold· on a low ilown. paymenf

40 acres. Three chicken houses,

H-'lBl-Sso01-;-;-nOU8h

MOTHERS

and di:-apes a~d venetian blinds· includeQ

or 7827

I

fll}·-. m9dcrn_ . rS:ncl1. ·

style home . with. · attached.: breoieway
and garage, 60xl50 foot lot.· Full. base,
·ment. WaU. to wall .carpeting and . pad,·
ding In living room· and . 2 bedrooms •

CHICKEN FARM

SLEEVE

1 to IS.

NOW

• 7 Cubic Fool ..... ., ., •_.. ., .. $199.00
• 12 cubic Foot .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 8299.00
e 16 CUbic Foot .... , ......... S349.00

u.

own, _~et. · iu1

show you . this, six rooni , home with
Plenty of,. ground. 'It Is located ··a, short
distance north on . 61. We'll enjoy.· showIng you this home. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT,ST. Telephone
4242.
.
·

St.· Telephone 6925, . ~ - - - ~ - - 1?2 ACREs=i!B ·- tillable, Large modern
home, two Car garage,· large .bam;. allo, ·
corn· crib~ machine shed, granery. · ~hick:..
en bo~e: All buildings .. ln excellent· cnndltion. Ven-· clO&e to- Wlnonn. Imme,
dlate possession. Telephone 8·1283.

Stripes and prints.

ON AN IH FREEZER

159 E. 3rd

buying _a hGme:_ of youT

for the .fU•

tote. for: a good farm_ .program is being
worked out.·· Don~t have to say I was

crib. $1I,0OO; W. Stahr, · 374 West Mark

PAIR

39c value.

o

Blitz Days. Speci~ls ..

APPLIANCES

is in posiUon to take care. of a ·targe ·

operation, and Is planning

room ~ouse.. Basement · barn, -silo, corn

PER

FOR
ONLY

72

HARLAN J. Y<!OOD

auto~atlc pll. heat •. full .basement.. $9.900 . .,

personal property,· SS,000. Geprge Law•
renz, 610 Walnut St, Telephone 495-0
evenings.
120 . ACRE
F ARl\1-With all necessary.
buildings, high producing land, 11 mlle•
from WJnona. two from Centerville.. ·
Wls,, just nortlt of Maple Wood School.
Skee Nelson •. owner.
.. -11-0-acr;;-farni',
NEiR-\,VJNONA=-Aboo_t_

POLO SHIRTS
3
$1.00'

CLEAN, attractive used refrigerator•. '30
and up, FIRESTONE_STORE, Win11n1.

~iM $19.9~

Forest G. Uhl Agency~ Galesville.

miles from Winona. Fair bullding5. With NO •. lJrl-2 .bec;lrooin, -

, .

INFANTS' SHORT

W=P=Inc.

too late. F•547 ABTS AGENCY, REAL,,
TORS, 159 WALNU.T ST. T~lephone 4242.
120 ,ACRE F,'\RM'-50 tillable.· Located 14

'

39c Value.
Sizes 7 to

* In white.
•

71

,,.~ NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Wv,na's television. headquarters. Pbllco
T sales and ••..:rv:lc.....:ce..:·c.'- - - - ~ RCA VICTOR-TV lnttallatlon · and iert•
ice. Expert, Prompt, economlcal. All ra-

Special at 'the Stores

----96

~--

SOCKS

27'

Can be sold to_ G.r. for $700-.00_ :down;
$39.55 per , :month p_ayment Which in•
eludes principal .and int1?:rest,

10?4

60- ···cultivated, some timber: three

70

Refrigerators

R.ydmann,

-------

Be _sure and ~ec this before It's too late.
A RIDGE! FARM-0! ov~r 300 a.res, .90·
W. Stahr. 374 West· Mark St. : Tele,
per cent tillable, Excellent bulldlngs,
pho.ne· 69~~
·
·
Two homes, on a streamlined road, near
good markets, schools and churches. A H·763-You will--.never--oW~o-u_r_o_,-~n~h-O_m_e
£amt for a number' one farmer who IC YOU continue to pay rent _Instead o(

CHILDREN'S & MISS.ES'

,

Musical Merchandise

BUY IN TOWN •.• :
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT

$49.50

SPECIALS
Rib Crew

•

$59.50

CHILDREN'S WEEK

Automatic Washers
Conventional Washers
Electric Dryers
o Freezers
,o Radios
0 Electric Motors

Ralph

COUPLE-wlsl\ to rent small modern
house, unfurnished. Telephone 4840.
U.2 Washington St. .
_
Phohe 7778
FARAf-Wanted to ·rent· on .hnH ·shares>Offlce Open 12:Jl/-6:00 P, M,
ahout 200 aru,ea tj,llahle. Write or in~
quire G-57 Daily News.
I•GEA-()pporlunlty lot addllln • al Income.
5omeone. with busine_s~: ability can .. buy
HOUSE-Wanted to rent or buy. lifod;
this Income property that. •~Ill .pay for
erately priced, on- :full. lot. from owne,,
Itself. Small ·down .payment. Central Jo.
Adults only. Possession I"!_ 60 days,
cation. AB_TS AGENCY,· REALTOllS. 159
_ ~~~e_G·_59_Daily New~•-·_ _ _ _ __
WALNUT ST. Telephone .4242. . . , · ·. ·
NEAR-THE
. LAKE,::_Gooa east location,
Farm, Land for Sale_ _ _98. Here we_ hav_c_
· a_ -brand . new four_. roo~
266 ACRE-Former F?ank Berg Dall'Y
·modern. -bungalow~ _·cozy -living:- room.
Farm. Near Arcadia. About 138 t!llable,
spotless kitchen. two bedrooms and bath,

I-Reg. $79.50

~~y

Mrs.

75

--~---------

TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Macblnes -for
•ale-·- ar · ttnt.. Reasonable ..nte6;. free 4e-Uveey. fi'ee us for. all your (){flee sop,
plie.!, :desks, files or office cball's, Lund
Typewriter Comp·any. Telephone: 5222.

Vac'uurn Cleaners - - ~ 78

*

fWt~~:;~

0•

W,!ALTOll

*

VACUUM CLEANER ·SALES . AND. SERV•
I~Plll't!I for all .mllkes. Mornvee Vilt!>
cuum Sorvice. Telephone 5009.

Waihing, l"'ning Machinos 79
MAYTAG, AND · SPEE])

QVEEN ·. fut
RrvlCe; ·com";!lete .stock of parts..
H. Ciloate and Co. Telephone " 2871.

~--t

Of. Brand New

FURNIJURE
For Y Qilr Selection
ST0!:1 IN TODAY

year_. old..· -166 Ect!il"t -4th.

proh2tl! ~ou.>t l'O<'.lrn in th~ ~oul't horu:e ill t HOLTITI?i BULLS=Rrgm(ll1ld. mrvi~l!-c
W-:nona, ~nnneso:a, and !bat notice hereable ago and ;vom,ger, from high rec•
of be gtven by p\..blication of this order I
in Toe Winona Daily News and by mailedj

~~y

o
o
o

60

•

*
*

Inquire

Marion, Telephone 6087,

Wanted-To Rent

I-Reg. $119.50

o Re£rigerators

We also Invite· you to stop In and see

The Shoe Man

formica top.

.__ TWO DANDIES

o Electric Ranges

the Unitized Setchell Carlson. 1202 West
4tb St. One block · east of Jefferson
School. Telephone 50i5~

SEE LOUDEN"S-Newest designed barn Books, Periodicals
ance.
cleant?r in operation on the Marvin s,·.
BOOKS-Detective nov•ls-.-o~th_e_r_fi~c~tl~o-n-a~nd
Telephone 5240.
----------------men farm_ Lewiston~ :Minn. Walch Farm
nonfiction, biography~ -history. Must reService, Altura, Minn.
duce my personal library. Excellent
i!,i
JOHN DEERE TRA--=--o-R-_194_S_m_od_e_J_B,
condition. Harry Reynolds.

,

,v

perlence in electronics . and televtaton
and is prep~- .to · service all makes:

"GUST"

with

Across from the P.O. in Winona

Ra~\os, Television

F.E. Tax)

Also. general tnsurWEST. W W. itld.

like rent.
F'RA."\"'E a

piece

FURNITURE CO.

dios served too. H Choate and CO.

reference_

5

H. Choate and Co.

ED BUCK'S Camera Shop

ori.:.y cf the homest-ead of said d!'p1ck up and deliver. Write G-62 Daily
m frrst letter. Klnctness an..d good care
c-e:::l~nt and 0!l.ly such perso!lal _property
;\"ews. ~ ~ - - - guaranteed. Write G·66 Daily News.
-a! 1A exempt frnrn .an de'=>ts a..nd charges
BAffY srrmG-With ligh. t hou"e,;;-ork for LA YmG HEN_ S-wan_ ted. Als_o~_ to Uo
m Probate Co~ .:.nd pra.•·.:.ng for .a ;
"' "
lb
ed
r..i=u::iary
as:s.1g?J.ment or disL-i.bution of
three summer months of v-ac-ation. June.·
•. fc er pigs. Wnte stating we1?ht and
said estate to the persom entit)f"d thereto.
Jul:,. August. Telephone Ji53. Sa..-e tele~
pnce. Arnold Puetz. Kellogg, Minn.
!i.15""..s

NOW

BROS

Complete- $29.95

simple to use.

\

--

ROBB

watching.
A
regular
value, with case.

<;onservation Machinery."

-

with

STORE. 0 Your Handy, Help£ul Hard•
ware Man." 576 E. Fourth St. Telephone
4007.

DOES NOT CONDUCT
ELECTRICITY.

01.

be~s

CHROME DINETTES

KELLY

90-Day Free
arranty !

registers; £ire pot for soldering. Super
register; fire pot for Soldering; assorted
eledrlc molors. 116' to 1/2 ll.P. Superior

for

SLIGHTLY USED

APPLIANCES

p.m.

S x 30. Ideal for sports or bird

WON'T GET SOGGY

S 'l

:"\:I~~gerfor Small LoWl

omce, Winona. Experience preferred but

ID

PIECE SECTIONAL-Two blonde
end tables; Westinghouse Refrigerator;
booth. Reasonable, Telephone 2244 after

\.Yinona,. 1\iinn.
''\Vhere Farmers Meet Their
Friends . . . and Buy

Rollingston• 25;4
WA~-rED---.~~..

FOUR

ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAlr
NVf ST, Telephone ·.:4242. .
.
Houses for Rent
95 NO. 133-900 block on West Broadway, 3
MARIAN 1067 - Modem three bedroom
betlro9ms,. llvlnir · room;. dining room •.
house, heat. automatic hot wateirj garage_.
kitchen and full bath. Only . $6,950.00,

-----

GOOD USED

Depot.

BINOCULARS

F. A. Krause Co.

appoint:nenl

Write G-49 Da.i.lv ?"-e-ci.s

13YSS-:l

WON'T MOLD OR ROT
SANITARY

so

.

Downstairs Store

Available At -

i FARM WORK-ma.med-man wanted. Nor•

STATE OF MI\"XESOTA. cor:---iTY OF ,
\'\'ThO~A. u. I:" PROBATE COl,'JlT

FIRE PROOF

And it's

and home eve:r:r ni-ght. Car necessary.

Wednesda:<, '.:\lar,:h 9, l.955l

Paint

Special Purchase

"k INSULATES . . . AND

hired must b€' able to acc:ept respon•
sibilitr. Pa.st e.X;>e.rie.nc@ not important

3Q3.41 ,

Dep.a..-::ce=: o! Election
of Srreets

<11e<1

**
**

at

Di:E:

Department of Bealth
Department of Public L!ghtlng

:'-;o.

confldence

&-L~.: F A.."'t?.M 'nORK-WB.Dted. Married couple.
sU?ady
ernploy:rnent,
.separate
house.
32_64 r
61. 72 ; S.tAn MAY l.J:l W.rl~ G-bO D.aily Ne.wa_
-2~345.66 !
to expa.Ilded territory we will hire
64.40 '.
two more men before April 1st for
~9.CB · our !laJeJ ~ serrice departrn~nt. Men

All.e.ll:orTreas--u.ry
\'e~eranJJ Ser.ice
Garbage Di.3yo:sal
:\Iu.nici~al Cou.rt

De:pa:rtmeni

l>ub

me 1Il

HERE'S ROW -

Penington, Field Persa:mel
MOOR!lfA.'i :.IFG_, CO .. QU.!XCY, ILL.

480_;;

Department of Engineering
Department of Treatment Plant
De_pa.rt=ient o! Contrngeni

<lrt

From all other litters

C~~J~·aliz~~:n~
pension and retirement, prafit•sha.ring
a!ld social security. Ca:r needed., ~arried

againl'l tlle Cit:r or Winona,
M:nnesou: for the montb of Yebruar:i·, 195-5.

1lill1

o1

IS DIFFERENT

=o:nace.

~~~~-E~~~

.

BEEKEEPERS-Place - youron:ler

5 yean nee<:l.5 tno salesmen in Buffalo

(P-,,ib. Di!U WeCDesday, March S, 1955)
M A B

'
•
~
n...
fastest gr-owing compa.m· ?f,
tin.1 u·hose sale, have doubled in\

+

Heating and Roofing Co. 75 E. 2nd St,l
---- ~---- - - ---GIRL"S BICYCLE-SIS; box of carpenter
tools. $15. 858 East 4th.

SAN I-FLOR

L~n;est_ and

-.,,....~~---C1t:r Recorder.
~

married

wai-e _Hank,. ·6tore; ..4~ ·Mankato... ·

used laundry stoves; stoker; hot water
radiato,; 30 gal. hot water tanks; gas
heater: two bicycles; used sink; used

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

SALES:iIE:s-w AX-TED- -

T•

ROY G. WILDGRL~E~

S 1:

clean

and

OIL-BURNERS-used; used furnace; two

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, TNC.

t:bu,11, o~ filt>t!H~ hrtn. !;.e~a.rale. h6u.se.
electnClty and water. Man must be
&b\e tn operate tractor, machinen,• and
feed livestock. Inquire G·65 Daily :-:ews.

or ail bids "i! '

Ml!lDeiota,

WORK-reliable,

F AR:'-rf

--.
Eec.:.i propo~aJ ,h.all bt ~ecomp.anJed hy
~ cert.fied check or b:.d rn tbe a.mount
ct 5~. of the full ;;;.rnonn! of the bid

Tbe ngh: to n:}ect

appointment

i Help Wanted-Male
27
and: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!er~. :p:-ey2..--ed by the
on !ile b
hiA ~let:
1;1;~~=._.,,_, Y-~es-o.t.a..

~e...-e~'--

3485 for

Telephone

1

1 -----------------

Bonda

Branch o•ls •nd Bl•ckh•wk aoybun,, SHOE ROLLER SKATES-Whi~. gil'l't.
All
. 1b
.g
n to
Illy
size 5. 451½ East _8th. Tel_epbone 6276.
ome lowest
row •ever.p qua
Blue vane
Tag.,es·Prices
Lyman
Persons, St. Charles, Minn.
Household Articles
67
- - - - - - - EIGHT PIBC~Walnut-,Hnlng room set.
Articles for Sale
___57 $45. Wood kllchen set, table, 1 leaf.
lo:ur chairs $8; c'ream_ ·arid green wood
16c
ll.EC6lU>"sALE
10c
or coal range, Telephone 2608 Rolling.
Hit parade. Western. old•time. 10 cents
stone.
each. TRADING POST.
-GAS STOVE--r.ipartment slze;utillty- cab,
si;.f£#t~~s~i5.E hO:veI~f~~Pf;!,G
inet. 1868 W. ~·ourth. Telephone 29S2,
Call after 5:30.
full or twin size, regula,-ly priced at
S32.50 which we are selling at only
$19,95, WHILE THEY LAST! BORzy.
SKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE. 302
Mankato Ave. OPEN EVENINGS.
cleaner.

Day old and started.
Approved & Pullorum Passed.
Book your order today.

u.s

certified

also

GET active. make your bon1e attractive
with Fina Foam rug and upholstery

~

is

city ,

a !.6'

of

~lanager

oats;

SAVE ON

Gengler' s
Q U a 11.ty Ch:, Cks

For Beauty Counselor

MaJed pro;,osili will be receJ~ed lll the j

seed

Let· us -tell_ you _about -this• opportunity.

W. Fourth St. Telephone 4567,

66

Guns, Sporting Goods
Office. ',h_;-o Clinic. Rochester. Minn,
·1
----·---·-·COMMERCIAL
-- . - -FISHER·
would order a new trial in tbe case; --EARN. si-toiJ-PER HOUR - - - BROILERS-wanted:-z=-2½-lbs. Top price• Seeds, Nursery Stock
53_ ATTENTION
unless Ahlstrom consented to the'
4 OR :> HOURS PER DAY
pald Telephone 6139 · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SEED OA~Branch~ 2oo--b-us_b_e_l•-.-c-le_an_:MEN! We have .nylOn set llnC;· also
complete assortment of .set line . hooks,
,..,00
t Th higb tribunal ai·d · Can mean a lo, of extra money, Work
SPELTZ CHICKS
ed. Milton Thill,. Winona Rt. 1.
swivels, etc. BAMBENEK'S, "Your Hard•
.::.1 , 000 CU ·
e_
.
S
right near home selling A'"on, the lead.
- -certified
--·
CLINTAFE-new rust re.sistaD.t.

ga1d m a recent decision th at

--~----

_....__

Poultn1, Eggs, Supplies

ifiratioru 'by corre.spondence to Personnel_

1

'

162 Main • .
..
: ".''I'elephone 6066
or ?827 •lier ~- p. m.

---------

Bostetter-. 129~~~-~-.SECRET ARIES

.

}>

.*:~:~~::~o- ·.*

rent, ,secono floor.
north Ughi Se6 Allyn

ROOM~for

Morgan Bloek,
Morgan,

.

'

93
PIGGY SOW5---Ch.oi~300~pounds~to MIXED HAY--.:..000 square bales. Ervin MAT'I'REss=ci.ean. :good-C0nd.itlon~Rea. DOMESTIC SEW l\lACHlNE .•• The only Farms, Land for Rent
farrow in lO days. Several more to far.
Duellman. Fountain City. Wis. on High.
sonable. Inquire 672 Sio~
machine with. exclusive full power sew• SMALL FARl\1-wltb modern buildings; I½
tng ·;control! - No. stutteri_ng. &tarta no - hmrow about April 1st. $55. Louie Murphy.
way 95.

.a

of

W=P=Inc.·

12:1 Wasb\ngtOll St,,

Business Places for Rent

26 Horses, Cattle, Stotk

--

condltion and .!& exceptionally clun. •

apart'

22

Help Wanted-Female

(l\JfD.er or coul_d - be ·rented . for ·income

prOPl!rty; Th!!I duplex . IA, in: M!Mll~llt

adullll. _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
COMFORTABLE HOME-,.witb larp llvina
KANSAS. ST. 319-Large one. roo ·
room. wOod bumlng flreplac:"e> sun pDTch.
ment. Kitchenette, porch. A ~• rrom · ainusement · room, ··-.new tile bathJ flve
park, Telephone 9211.
bedroom•, dishwasher. West.

FOR PROMPT A.''D EFFICIENT FIRE
ertingu].<her ten'ice
can Winona
Fire and Power Egu.lpmel:l.t Co., l..202 W
4th, telephone 5065 or 7262.

approve<l

.TORS. 15~ WALNUT ST, Telephone 4%12. .
LOOK-Modern s or • bedrooni: homo liea:t·
. Teachen College. Three roottiir-wllh .iool'
up,· 6 rooms with lull_ bath . down, Prai:•
tl,:ally · _new bo\: air, iurnaci, _ln . large
· cemented , basement. Lat 40 :i: · 150 wltb
irl!l'a8'e. Total price only $6;4~. Fl•
,u,ncb,g or·. G1 loan_ !ian .be ha<i;s. F,
Walter; 467·M_aln s1._w1n_ona,·_M_ hl/i; Tel
__ •• :
phone 4601 ·even!n/11 or before lla'\m.
·I•7SA~A young co_uple will like· lhl• prop,
· erty ·. because rif the fine Income to be
~ v M•. Make ·: a : c;toWD., -~ment __ and
· let · your tenants: pay .. off ·lh• balance
~ill ~e.·:your present ·.iio~e 1n·_.trade·:
5 rooms: and _full _baaement .. for owner,
Possible· $150 lnconie: to ·-:i1e1p· you pay,
_off. loan; ABTS AGENCY, .REALTOR5,
159 W~_UT· ST;_ Telephone '1242;
NO, ~lilTally localed 'near. tho COUrl•
. house, au- modern duplex' only $10,700.00.
2 bedroom, llvlns · room. kltel1e11 and
bath . apD,1'1ttent on . second .floor for·
renter;. 2 bedroom;, !lying room, kitchen
and . bath apartment : on -first floor for

srif_t w~tet' and many other conveni:ences.
Telepho11e 69llll.
·

a.way

Professional Services

n

the

SHOOTING is
THIS GOOO/

sink

i,

to $199.553. 71.

. NOT WHEN THE

ROTO ROOTER ~1ACHINEsteel cut,u_ng blades,

&ha-..es

me.nt.- ~as bad excellent- care. A· plactt ·, ·
·.to see and .buY, ABTS AGE;NCY, REAt,'.,,

KING EAST 127-Two. furnished rooms
with tieat. '. lljihta, hot • water Included.
Private enlrance .. Modern convenlencea.
SEVENTH EAST 353-0ne room and·

er ·with costs and intereSt wh]ch H?,~a-snEKEted, f1PuEstRb,-ab'.\lli•'ddtol•dra,-~·eed cwaro,mlann•
\\OuJd bring

GOi-

spinning,

sewer,

99

closets, private bath; heat. lJ.8htB· •.nd
water furnished.
FO~TH WEST 302 -,- Two room apart'
ment, Livlnli room, kitchenette,, bed·
room with .Eull size bed. Frigidaire, •hot

roots and gr.e:a..se
and floor drains, restoring free .now pro;n~ly. Day OT nl~bt
Telephone s,~9 or &436. Syl Kukows~,.
Quickly

Tuesda" togetb-: - -

late

00!

BOTHERED WlTB ROOTS :tn your sew~
, W! cle,in them with l!leetrle root cntu?.
j
S=iun, Plumbing and Beatln2 Co~ 168
East Third. Telephone 273i
1

Judge Le,·i :!>I. Hall in Hennepin

Distnct

...GUESS We'O
• BETTER

MEAN,

91

1955/~:.

H-740:-0ne of the best two bedroom ,homes .::.;
_with .. west ,Jocall_on, . Modern In · everi, ·
"".IIY,_ Large lot. G11rage. and full . baae-

Ji.,lGJffH Ji.,AST )Sll-Thl"e l'l>Omt. IWO

WHAT. QO 'YCIJ

1

driler. is .accepting a $175.000 ..,-erdiet against the Soo Line Railroad,
SlOO.ODO Jess tban 2 jury bad
awarded him for injuries suffered
in an accident in October 1947.
County

MR. H_IGHTOWER

CALL

JERRY'S PLL'11IBlliG SERVICE
Telephone 9394
827 E. 4th St.

Ahl- , bas

Falls

THATS EIGHT;

21

r; :S'EED OF A PLL"MBER?

,

9,,

WEDNESDAY, ~ARCH

cow

family

a.IJd

classified

dam.5.

Barry
mantonJMarks,
. .Mondovi., W.is. ,C:Xear GilCATTLE
GRT~ n•·s-r F
til
.
u.o
u:!; or ca e grubs.
-~-.;-~_a_i_itonoffuEReDRUGS. »=. 75
FEEDER PIG~~Cl•~tonHess Pepin

~

Wls.

J,

-

"

. "

Good

!:MALL

Yellow.

SHE·LLED
$1.24 per

_b_

.C- QRN

·

am..

~tet ·4 __ :

<

'.Want

..

DINING· ROOM SET-blonde, bnffet, $135;
Sbnmons Hollywood
twin.. ·bed,_-.S35. Tele· phDil.e _8--2045.
·
· ·

ushel

F ARlVIERS EXCHANGE
S8 M ·

TABLE,:...willi . shell. 1088 E ..
Broadway. Telephone 3221 'mornil!gs or

COMPLETE STOCK

Of

m~tal

nni:lllgw,

,edgings. -c:>p tnowdlnJI cnrnen. Eor old
and· oeW -const?:uctlcin. '_SALEf'S.
'rele-·
-phoa ~ .
·
··

."Qtrdftv Foit LESS''

In the

Across

Req owl · store
from Post Office

old

'

·.,..

.

.

..

. .

.

: ·,>•

Telephone·.· Your \'Vant :Ada .·

to The Winona Daily News.'
Dial, 3322 tor an A;d Taker. :
:fa

THl!.WINONA
DAILY.......
NEWS, . WINONA,
MINNESOTA
..
: .. ....
.. ·
.
. .

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1955
Houses for Sale

...

'

'

·,

'

'

;

,•

.

99 U1ed Cars

f>i.n,i.iiii_wer. ~ th..-ee rooms and 1952 FORD 2 door. Two tone. "'"' low
batll llP; flYII
IIa Zill<! bath llown,
mlleaJe. Fully guarantcel1. 0 I: J Motor
ell heal,, 4oaba ,zrue. lull lo<, sood
&.., t!. eluules, .Mlm,..

u. wrtt. a-ai Pall7 -._,,s..,,E=Ec---o=-=UR=-=B-IG--s~P---R~IN-G-

: ~ bT

CLEARANCE SALE •.•

FOR.SALE

/

•:-!

FOR QUICK. SALE!

.

Come d"""1 o.!!.ftlm• tar "a,,eolt"
See Thllnday'a Dall7

;,review.

The West Prairie Schoolhouse

Nm for· full· Information.

and lot. Possession immediatemerclJ..

NYSTROM'S

ly. -.An Abrtra.1?t showing

antablB titl11 to be furni~ilell

ru

the purch!i!er, Sealed bids for

MERCURY-1930 Club eoupe. Mlloo1I. ID
clean eolldltlon. Telephone 7630 or ~ -

the purchase of this property
will be accepted by the under•
signed to and including Saturday, March 19, 1955. Such sealed bids must be deposited with
tile undersigned on or before
.said date. This sale is subject
ta the approval of the County
Court for Trempealeau Cou:ity,
Wisconsin.

' 41 Ford V-8

.I·
f]}

.iJ·' ·
·

fiJ

§

-~

t1

l

uSED CARS AT

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR co;.

102

Want00-lhal Eltato

HOUS~tral location, tlrru bedroomJ
al leut one bedroom o::i fin;t floor,
all modern.
I:iteres:ed lmniedlately.
Write G-fi7 Daily ;';ew,.
HOL45E - ' ~ o

:!riOD'ER...""i

room•.

u

G«,ddew

'"
W,

(1

,,,
t\;1

Alter 5 P. m. all c ~ on display
1D our heated showroom.

thre-e bed-

OT

· -:

Used Car Lot, 5th and Jobnson Sts.
"'YDUT FrlendlJ Dodge-PI7mcutb Dealer"

~uuide oI to"trlL

;

117-Ul W, Fowtb SI.
T elephou 5m.

Incltzd:e price. Write G-SB Daily News.
1'ARMS WA.-.,"TED! List yo,rr ! arm with
-us !or a q..iick sale. We advertise to
..w, million ~ople aD~ get res-~t!.

ti

116

V{E
w!Il l>uY 7our llouu

Winona Real Estate
Agency
fil Centn St.

TelephO?le Ul!

WA..,'"'i' TO HE.AR YB.OM ~ e r Of modun

!h.o.u MdrMm hamt. C:Wtril locltllln.
,,1 E. Third St Telepbone 52ll/

/JHANK" JEZEWSKI

At

o. Box US.

or wr!U! P

Accessories, Tires, Parts

65 W. 4th St.

1 04

&ah, Moton, Aece.uoriali 1 06

DON T WAIT .
1

p~

S;;r·-'~g is

DO"-'i'";

~QJ"1l~r. ..-~ will
Te]l!J:)1:one =o.

,t.ist

call Jor l!Dd aell,er.
1

• ALt:!>1ACRAFT BOATS
• SHELL LAKE BOATS
O TROJA..""i BOATS

. L'iCLUDL'iG

cnns:r:RS.

Winona Motor Co.
boAt. Sill b ~ nlvM. C:i.n bl!
at 1E3 E. Sa...~ \\. E. Bush
B OATS-Lone Star ~,unlmun l!Dd Fiher.r:.u 'boats; o::i:tbo.a.rd and in:>oard crulaen: boat trille.rs :t::i.ado by tbe largest

"'""
=-

:::u.=!a~....n-er o! .alu....T.l!ru..!!l boat.a_ Tn- &
Lo:ia St.u- be!ore yo-.i bi:J. Ali;o Latl..50D
O'Otb-oanl motor ~a!e.s and i;en"1ct!. Yelle

.Bro~en. 527 E. :aeuevlew St.
----- - -

NOW IS THE TDIE

TO B=G r.,; YOu"R orTBOARD MOTOR
TOR REPAIR OR TtcS"E-1:."P. RAVE IT
READY FOR SP=G • . • MAKE AR-

RANGEMENTS KOW

.

c·o .

AT

1'IOTciR

Also deaJen for:

:eYIITT\'t,'"DE 017TBOARDS
e CLIXTO!'; E.'<GL'-"ES
0 LARSOX ALUMI:,-ini BOAT:1
• CE.'-:TUR"I BOATS
o 'IHO:\!PSO:-l BOATS
• GE.,r:RAL REPAIRS
Also, ?I.let ,-election used m!>tor1.
lt9 1'hn:et Street
'.f eJephone 5914
D

Motorcyclei, Bicycles

107

TWO lllCYCLES-SchWinn slze 2!, S!S:
ma.n's Crown S2·J. E!.2 W. 6:.h St. Tele-phone i'Ds-4.

Tru~k$, Tractors, Trailers 108
lor A. C.
co::::r:.bine Willl mo~or. Torn Conway. ROUJ~

'flUD~!§!',\\ Po,..J .. \o:, b.,sk

4 :m.!les so:rfl!. of Ridgeway.

WILLYS RE:.P-1952_ LL!ae new. Fou:r
w'?le-el dri-r-e, co:n;ik~ely equip~ with
C..el

l'2.b.

Rob.i:lson

Sen-ice>

2nd

Wa!.hl:ngton.

:a.nd

'49 Ford V-8

TRt..,.CK-2.ton. Cab-o.-er-engtne. Extra. long
<rheel base. Tue>-speed axle. Dual 825

=·-

Good n::.bbcr.

H.D.

~ring5.

advertise o-.u prices. Ope:i evenings a.Dd
Saturd~ aftcruwn..

Gii:,~nw)
f-M0-TDR\CCY.
WIDooa

Tra.ller Coac!l Ba..7alm

Ne-., aM rned. See o..s be!oro 100 buy,
ReG Top Tnilen, ¥-S. Hig~way 51 W.

CHEVR DI.ET riri:cx...1954 l ½ ton. good

u n~w. Only 13,000 ac-Jtal miles. Root
RlYer Produce Co., Lanesboro, Mlnn.

Used Cars

109

-·

SUPER VALUE

1954 MERCURY

MO;';TEREY 4-rloor. Two tone blu• and
crem~- ll~OC,O actual miles. Radio, heat~. automatic C-a.ns:nis.sion.. ~"h.ite side
\ t ' ~ 0!..~ ~u~~ l!U.

SPECIAL AT

$2295

AADIDWle~V
~co1r<0rn$
YO!l?

OldsmobU.e

~W.trdSt.

I>nla
Wln=a

Standard of World Quality!

CADILLAC
"The Pride of Ownership"
CclllILLAC "£!!" -1-<!oor. £.quipped
radio, beater. h.s-drama.tic, buugray !inl.s'1, white side wall tires,
covers.. It's real class! It .actually

l.M9
wit!!
lliul
.ae.a.t

~st.s·-you less to

~

a °CA~-.:....._• •

Why? ?-Io~e mile~ to tlle gillon . . .

Less upJ.eep. see and c!lin,n

\lll3 o:ie!

PAY DOW:N O]'.;"'LY $395.00
. . PAY THE REST IN
CONVE~7E:NT MONTHLY
PA Y1'.IE:!\"TS
"\-""E;';ABLES, Corner 5th and Johnson
1949 OLDS3:!0Bil.E u9a 7 ,

$695

Ramo, beater,
1 ..-door.
h;-dram a tic. A local,
low mileage car • • • Guarantee<! to be
perfect.

*
.

r .~~-• ~
=

-;;:..,:•
tM

'l'EA.t;i:S: &<", I:-,"'TERE5T

*

NO OTHER FlN>-'iCE CHARGES.

WALZ'S W:i4o~
"l!UlCK SALES A.',"1) ID r1CX"

R·-i,,~t, ,

,.

A-,,

•

Wlnaru.

L
1948 JEEP--4 w eel drive. Full

cab. Mech
ally perfect.
None better.
,,

0 & ~- MOTOR CO.

You'll find these can

FORD DEALER
St Charles, Minn.

HozI

Telephone '8M

WE'RE
LOADED
OUR BACK ... IS
TO THE WALL!!
Due to the in1?rease in sales
of the MOTORAMlC, 1955
CHEVROLET ... We are
forced to sell . . . At

PUBLIC AUCTION

~

.

etc., etc.

Loealed
~ mile north of Pleaa;llltvflle
and
¾ mile ea.I; 1 mileio &OUth of Osseo
on County Trunk o. Oo~ c. Dahl, OWD·
ou: Engllsh a.n
Kohneh. aw:tloneen.

The Finest Selection
Of Used Cars
Available Anywhere:

V'J

WINONA'S NEWEST
. . . A."IIID LARGEST
INSIDE SHOWROOM.

See Our Display Ad

~fGE 18
Winona Motor Co.
''Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
2nd & Washington Telephone 2396

NEW CAR
CLOSEOUT SALE
BIG $$ $AVINGS
1-1955 Dodge 4-dr. Royal custom. 2 tone blue with white
top, powerflite. V-8.
1-1955 Plymouth Saw,y, 4-dr.
V--8 with powerllite transmission, 2 tone red & black.
1-1954 Dodge ½ ton heavy
duty pickup, 'With 4 speed
transmission, big box.
We are going out of the
Plymouth-Dodge business so
we are giving long deals on
these cars. Warranty goes with
car. See us now. Save $$$$$$

GOOD USED
TRACTORS
1-1949 AC-WD regular 1ront.
New 12 in. tires and engine
rehuµl. Save $1,000.00 on
this unit.

An1s

1.....:1952 CA
Chalmers tractor and cultivator.
1-1942 AC WC and cultivator,
also manure loader:
1-1941 AC WC and cultivatdr,
step up transmission. Excel-

lent condition.

1-1936 AC WC and cultivator.
Excellent conditior;i.

Morken's· Service
Rushford, Minn. Telephone 148-W

11

TH·E WARD CO.

own-

575 Washington St.

,
oR· ·LEASE

Store

a.m.

·

•

·

MAAS BROS.; AUCTIONEERS

»{

ij
I
.~

f.

\j

~
@

I

(le;

(1
~
cl

W.

IJ~ .

I;.
m
f:l::

down

Loan

.··· .·: ..

,

. ·... ···.··.· . . .

··. . . .

:<:,

Located five mue·s west of Caledonia,· 6 miles northeiist of ,:i.
Spring Grove, on all weather road. ·Having decided to quit
farming, I, John B. Schiltz, will offer for sale;. the following on .

Satur.da. y, Ma. ·:irch·
12 Noon

• Lune~ on groµnds. .
. ..
..
Will also sell this farm of 217 acres with about 179 acres open,
W· located. in section 2, · Caledonia Township;· 5 miles west of. Cale~
fill'.~-.;,··. doriia. Will also sell 269 acre farni with 160 a<!I'es open, focated ..
_, in sections .~ and 35, Sheldon Township-, 6 miles northwest of
. , · Caledoilfa. Contact John P. •Schiltz,. owner. · · · ·
· ..
·
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION MAY BE HAD ON EITHER FARM.
:
31 .HEAD· OF CATTLE-,;;,cArtificially bred. Bangs .tested.
w, No .reactors. Holstein cow to freshen March 9; Holstein cow ·.
ft: to freshen April. 23·; Holstein cow to freshen April 26; Holstein
cow· to'freahen March 20;>Holstein cow to-freshen June 22;
[i Holstein cow to freshen ?!fay 28; Holstein cow to freshen S!!Pf, tember 8; 2 Holstein cows fresh iri Jaritiary; Swiss cow to
fresh~ March 4; Swiss cow to freshen May 12; Short11orn cow.
~· to •freshen March 20; Shorthorn cow to .freshei1 March 16;
·">· .Shorthorn cow to freshen• .March 5; Shorthorn cow. to freshen·
·~.· · April• 17; 2 Shorthorn cow( fresh in January.; 7 Shorthorn
steers, about l½ years old; yearling Holstem heifer; 2 White ·
....ij,_; Face heifers, 7 and 8 tnonths old; 3 Holstein he~er calves,
"" artificially bred.
·
· ·
.· . ff
· CORN--:--1,500 bµ, ear
in crib; 600 bu, Nemaha oats;
ll 150. bu. Missouri oats;. 200 bu. mixed oats; 1,200 bales mixed.
t] hay;. 20:tons loose hay.. . T...::J.~ ·. . <.. •. · ·.. ·. .··. ·...·•· . ·
H . · MACHINERY AND. EQ,ui_r\viENT-1949 Farm all "M" trac>
tor; 1954 McCortnick Deering combine No. 64 with pickup at-·
rij tachment, . power. take-off; 1954 ·.· McCormick. Deering tandem
~·.. disc; 8 ft. hydraµlic lift ~ttachment on l'.llbber; 1954 McCorm.ick .:
~.;.•.De.er..iµg .3. bottom. ·.tract~r· plow.. 011. ru.bber;'.1954. H_a.ns. on. ·.we._ed
·. ti· sprayer; Model A.P. with spray pump; McCormick Deenng
corn planter With tractor : hitch and fertilizer attachment;
~1 .Farmalltracµ>r c:ulti".ator.; Farml!ll heavy duty manure loader;
•l J . 1940 Ford tractor . with standar~ed power take . off, scraper .
~' and 7 ft. power mower; rubber tire steel wagon;. steet wheel
wagon; .4 section Lindsay steel drag; McCormick Deering steel ·
hay 1oader:Jo·ftVan Brunt grain drill; John·Deere 7 fL grain
l@ . binder; Papec 15 iii. silo filler with pipes; John Deere 10 in.·
~ . · hamII1ermill :with stacker; New Idea. manure spreader on .stee_l; •
fu .John Deere. horse corn planter, No. 999; John Deere corn
b!nder;·.John Deere side delivery rake; Wood Bros. 1. row corn .
~.·.picker-·;· 1.8Jt. ·elQv,ator. ;on .Wh.eels,. w.o•o.d; 2·. ca.Ula. ·.fee•d... b.lllik.ens; ...
~·- 2 wagon hexes; .lia.y ·raclc; Electrliline fencer, electric;.½ in; -·
.electric drill: ~ir compresspr with ¼ h:p. motor andtire ~ose; ..
l'if ·24. st;eel electric fence; posts;• 325 gallon gas. _tank on stand;<'
~·· 1 horse, 1. row corn cultivator; 500 galloA tank with hog water~r; •
.~· . ·12 hole ~aster hog leeder; rotary h?g l!!eder; 100 _£!:. rubber •
B. belt; 50.ft rubber.belt; 40 ft. extension ladder; 3 pig brood~r
fi lamps; grapple. hay fork; bob sled; 14 ft: wheel grass seeder;
B .· famrlng mill; potato digger; .Johnson lawn. power mower;
Jf 3 gallon sprayer: De Laval magnetic milking machine witli .
,~ motor, ? un,its, piping; other· itellls · and · tools. too nulllei:ous .•·
:w. . to •mention, •
· •
·
•·
• •
1
TERMS: Sums of $15 cir under, cash. Over that amo1.1Dt
>. · bankable. paper
at 6% or.. finance.·
CPnsult
clerk. .·at· sale.
.
.
.
...
.

I

l

ti .

18 high grade Holstein milk
cows.
Guernsey milk cow.
6 high grade Holstein heifers,
bred.
3 high grade Holstein heifers,
1 year old.
High grade Holstein bull,
1½ years old.
3 sows, with pigs at side.

Elgin Sta.te Bank, Clerk.

INDI·

· .~-,:·
I

At 12:00 Noon Sharp.

ARTHUR A. GRIMM, Owner.

lfft

·IBI·

Tuesday, fy\ar.ch 15

Model WD, like new.

l>J

~

8 miles west of Elgin; 10 miles
northeast of Rochester, Minn.
Watch for road si~s on High•
way No. 63.

1953 Allis Chalmers tractor
corn plow.
.
1948 Ford tractor,
in good shape.
.
.
A full line of power machinery,
all in first c1ass condition.

.

c.w., .(

'j

AUCTION

8 breedin~wes, due to lamb.
1 Shropsl)Jre ram, 3 years old.
1,000 bushels ear corn.
300 bushels oats.
ioo bales good hay.
600 bales oats straw.
New Holland hay baler, Model
80, like new.
1953 Allis Chalmers tractor,

q

I$,ff

Gordon

P_!!J·

.

I PUBLIC
AUCTION.
.

R. Knudson, ow11•r: Kohnu Md Sclll'ne.
der, auctioneers; CommUlllty Loan and •
Flnlll!ce C,,., clerk.

8 feeder

·•

11

f Pl'II, Minn,

Wis.

.

A

if

THURSDAY-March 10, 7:~0 p.m. Loca!M
at the Wurona Auction Honse, Sugar
Loaf. Carl OJ.son l!Dd son, auctfoneen;
Walter and Em, clerking.
MARCH 11-Fridll.Y. 10 a.m. Located 8
Holm.en,

Lunch by "Martha Sewing Circle''
.
...
, 50 HEAD OF CATTLE-31 Holstein cows, 8 springers, 11
fre$h and. open, 12 milking gooct and rebred for fall; ,4 Guernsey
cows, .to freshen early summer; 3 Holstein heifers, 18 to 20.
months, bred for fall; 7Holstein heifers, 1o·to 15 months; open:
4 Holstein heifers, 3 to 5 months; 1 Hereford heifer, 14 monthB, .
open
·
·.
· • ·. -.
..
ffiGH QUALI'l'Y, WELL CONDIT10NED. HERD;
VIDUAL DHI.A RECORD.S WILL :BE POSTED.
.
.PRACTICALLY ALL VACCINATED. ·.
..
.
53 HOGS-7 c.w. gilts,. to farrow April and M~y; 4
1WP.eks
D.J:, Old;
sows,1 to
farrow April and May; 41 feeder pigs, 8 to 12 · .
C.W. boar;. a hog feeders, 2 steel; 1 wood; 1 steel
hog waterer,
•
.
.
GRAiN AND FEED-500 bu. corn; 500 bu. oats; 10 .tons
loose hay;. 4 ft com silage in 14 ft•. silo: 200 bales .straw•... ·...
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT-Aills Chalmers W.D. 1952 •
model, used only 2, seasons; Farman,. F,20,. on rubber; Cultivators for W.D. and F-26; _McD. 1MB m. tractor plow, on rub.
ber; McD. tandem disc; J. D. 7 ft. power mower.
TILLING AND FERTILIZER EQUIPMENT-2 drags,. 1.
2 section wood, 1-:3 l;eetion steel; Little Giant linie spreader; ·
J_ D. model L manure spreader, only 1 year old; fortilizer,
19 bags 3·9-27, 5 J>ilgs 4~16-16, 9 bags 0-20-20, 11 bags, 0-10-30;
2-2 section spring tooth.
:• · .
,
GllAIN AND CORN EQUIPMENT-Men. an s~eeltractor
type grain drill~ .on rubber:. with fertilizer and grass' seed
attachment; Mµmesota grain binder;. Trailaway S6 ft. 1.corn
and grain elevator; M'.M, com pla11ter, with fertilizer attach~
nient; McD. COfI!- binder, with bundle carrier; M.M. l row
pu)l t.ype. eorn p1c. ke.r; . Ro.senth.. al· st·e·el co. rn.. sbr.edde.r; McD.
12 in, silo filler; Minnesota side. delivery rctke; .rope hay
loader; grapple fork; 2 hay racks.;
.
....
· DAIRY AND MOTIVE EQUIPMENT-Surge, ,2 single• unit
milker complete with Surge pump and niotor; Lax 8 can, frorit
opening, ·nµlk cooler; 10·10 gal.· can·s; 1500 watt electrfo milk
house. beater; 3. rub.ber. tir.· ed. wagon.s, 1 J. D., pr;tcJicall.Y n._ew;
1 Steel Wh eeI wagon; d oµ blewagon bOX.
.
· .
·
MISCELLANEOUS-,Ha:rvey 10 in'. hammermill; plaUorm
sc;ile; l½ h.p. electric ,mQtor; 60 !t. drive belt; some .new
lumber; 2 farge. tarpaµlins: good silage cart; 2 steel tank$; .
Surge 11o·v. and 2 battery fencers; .300 gal, overhe.ad tank and
&tand, and other items, ·
..
.
TE.·RMS: $10.00.. an.·d.·• under . eai/h. O.v•e.r tllat amount.- ¼
and. balance in monthly.installments to suit needs;· .
.·
Alvin Kohner and RusseUSchroeder, Atictimieers
Marvin Miller, repr. Community
& Finance Co. FASD~ .
.

. i%fil'mW~WilillWkw¼:MID.4J.W:«&J:w.WJ.%\ITT'iffiJ~f.?:li~'- ,

First Nati.anal Bank -of Rush-

of

I

'*
ff;

s~nB~~Iert

10:30 A;M.

15 . ·

ti .

. ·

Northern Investment Co., clerk.

N.E,

I
W.
fil
m

.:.,;,)

MARCH lO-Thnrsda7, 12:30 p.m. Located
11 >nlles southwest of Rushford. M!ml •.
2 mllea ~ast of Hlghland. AHred Hal·
lum; owner; Redalen and Erickson. auc•
tloneen;

··

9 to 12 • 1 . to 4

FOR SA.LE

'.-!·

10-Tll~~•

~

. Maas Bros•• auctioneers.
§
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;:: fl

bonded and llcens~+-

MARCH

•

OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

~=-- J":n~

~C:U;;--;~e~a~!7ii~
northeast of Fountain cit,-, on gs, Engelberl Schmitt, ow:ner; Henry Glenz!nskl,
~~~~~neer; Northern Investment Co.,

=

·

large; tanks, lk_r;: and small; _tape dispensers;

~:J~·-•=·~n°rm:,.

~~i:m:V~i:;

. . .·.

hoses; wrappin
per and racks; mixer~; Gyrator sifter; stools ; pa per cutter; carton sealer;

MJIBCH 14-Monaay, 1 p.m. Located 7
;;tt :;
Way 30. Arthur Boyum, owner; Waller
Ode, auctioneer; Milln.esota Sale~clerk.
MARCH IS-Tuesday. 10,30 a.m. -~cated
~ ' ; , " ."n~rtto°;d ~-a•~~-x~~
and Sehroeder, auctioneers; Comm11lllty
Loan and Fl?lance Co., clerk.

Hlsllwa.y E, Cftrl Ro~enow property,

FOR AUCTION DATES call Bem'7 Glemll>alcl. auctioneer. Dodge. 'I\'!&. l?hona Cen6enille 2'Fn LlcM&e stale, cit:, In Minn.
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, 251
Llbert7 Street (comer E. ~th ano Lll>ertr>. Telephone
Cll7 and atate

miles

Located at

,

MARCH lS-Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. Localed
3 miles east of Alma. wis. on county

Suga% Loaf. Walter Lawrem. Manaeer.
Telephone 9433 or 734L

.

Electi•ic motors,· electi•in fans•, water· softeneI", .gn9
"'
.,,
water heater; push trucks; scales, small and

ers: Francis Werle!D. auctioneer; Chippe"!"a. Valley Finance Co., clerk.
WE WILL handle your auction ar lnl7 MARCH IS-Tuesday, 12 noon. Lccated 6
7om propert7. Wl?lona Auction Rouse,

co.

.

I

i

,

MARCH 12-1 p.m. and ., p.m. at Winona
Motor Co., used car auction. Slater
~~':i~1n:a~vl'~tf.~· Wl.9.. auctioneers;

;;:N::

·.

·

Located

cJerk.

Auction Sale1

MOTOR

,

Bros., a~c\1911~en1 Caledonla state Bank,

Located 300 ft. west of the
"Y" on the Wisconsin aide.

Plat.-

form With grain s;aes. Formertr used bJ
Owl Motor Co::::,pany as paru truck driveD by Art Rittne':. To!al prke ~695.00. We

:ol ldam

afternoon,

Also .. , Many more to
choose :from.

·

·

t. ~~:•!d01 .!;".1~~:,;.~hro~1!';

and trades. Open evenings and Saturday

Telepbo~ 2395

101-lll Jo!iruon

ll OATS-Be i.a!e ge: a ki:lg size alumtnum

ton, ~

'47 Packard 8

$295

FOR SALE·

Auct!on ~e11
ll-Frlday, ·11 a.m. Located 7
>nlles northeast of Ettrick. Wis. on County Trunk C then l¾ mlle• north. Andrew
Cornell, owner; .Arne~on anll Brandau,
:i~~~~neem Northern lnveStinent Co.,

MARCH

Wllll OVERDRIVE. Radio. Heater. Tola l.i
the Cllpper Model wltb the small 288 cu.
lllc:ll engine. Very good "1i'"e.a. Nice AJ>pearlng, fine mec:llanical condition. Our
prlC9 wltb A·l Used Car Warranty only MARCH 12-Saturday, 12 noon.
$295;00, We adverfue our prices. Terms

4--door. Motor completely overhauled, practically new rubber
and excellent body. Has radio,
heater and defrosters.

t;fy

MuiDt De;,artment

CENTRAL

Usod Cart

1946 Chevrolet

WE ARE DE.ALERS FOR

• .:ro:a:>:so-. 1wToRS

CARS

-.-

re,,
the

ar0"'.!l:ld

~§

W
,.,

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

Winona

• t.or. tuned up or

t]

USED'

51l! and Johnson

KAL~IES TIRE SERVICE

I:"l

g@

south·
... of .. Holmen,
·
.·
>

· T~esday, 1\1arch

~' Time:

VENABLES

noo

RA YE 7our O"J.lboard

ii

,

To Choose From
At

$2.50
while side wall
~ x 1¼ High pressure .. $2.50
Bieycla Tube.! ......... .

& . Lloyd Lee Auction . ·.·

5 mile.s
n.o.r· th.
·.. of.County
Onalas.ka
.••. s.· "S,"
m·. iles.
< · inLocat,d
San\i Lake
Coulee
on
Trunk

(I}·

Telephone 2119

43

$1.70

116 W. 2nd

I . Orvie. Hanson .

m!

BICYCLE TIRES
26 :J 2.125
26 x 2.125. Heavy duty

I

IOPJNf; AOOWJ

GATE CITY MOTOR··co.

Telephone 5992

~~~._~"~~•~'-~"%~*\~"~~~-.<~~,~\*-%~~ ..
=5 Sraft. Ct/le ./i#tJ=· ·

I

THEY'eE WATER
Will-I.SOME

\

USED CARS

Will pay hlghest cub l)rlCU
for ycr.rr clt:, property.

. .

&w:mt~w~um.

OF couR..se 1

~l~~~
GOOD

FOR CASH

·.

§~~"§"0m~~·n1~~-~~:i.~~is1fu~~~~~"t~~:.
~m~ri~~~~~~~&...~~~~~t

condition. Tbe,e kind are hard to find.
Total price $395.00. We advertlae "'11'
prlcea. Generow trades. Liberal term..
Open eve:nlllp and Saturday afternoon.

We.st

1it.•·.

. .· .

¼
·.
t'l

'47 Ford V-8

t.::-."JTED FAR:'>!. AGESCY. L. E. Ad·: A REAL BEAUTY. '47 V-8 Cottvertlble
a..;-n!S, re~~3e=.;a!.: ...·e. Tele_~:=one ~fondorl. Carefully .mal.Ilta.liled. Good mechanlca:i

o.noe 32s.: se<1dence_ ,.,._
:!dal:! St l\lo:1aon, "I', u.

·

'

:Mon.day··
.·.·•. ··a.··
· •·.. ;.' : .:
..
. . ,. . 'M
. . ·. r.·.c.
..
. .. x.&..
. 7[.

.· . ·.. .

1:00 P. M.
·. ·. . · . · Arendahl Ladies Aid serving lunch. ·.·
Located on Highway 30, 7 miles west of Rushford, 18 miles
east of ·chalfield, or ·2V.. miles east of ArendahLStore;.
·
56 mGH. GllAPE HOLSTEINS
·· · . . . . <
Clean herd to th,e area test ;..,. Comparatively young herd
()f goodtype and size with exceptionally fine udjiers; the result ..
of 35 years of continuous ·breeding. MajQrity o_f the you~ger .
cows
an.d heifers
were calfhood.
vaccinated
and srred
bull. Artilicial
breeding
bas been
done entitely
the by
pt.stprC>ven
yea!.' .I· ....·.·•
and the.• breeding dates will be• available ·sale date •. 5 · Holstein
cows, 4 to 1 yea:rs oid, now milkin:g; Holstein cow, s· years, .
springer; 3 Holstein heifers,. fresh, with 2nd calves; 7 Holstein
heifers due with 2nd ca~ves; 16 Holstein heifers, milking, with·
1st calves; a very choice Jot; 8. Holstein yearling heifers, .open; ..
16 Holstein heifers, barn calves. . · · . . ·
· . · ·.· .··.. ·
>
DAIRY EQUIPMENT...;..Surge 2 . unit .milker with 3 pail.·
pump ~nd. electric motor; international 8 can milk cooler;. 1944 .·
De 48val ·.NQ.. ·19 ._~re~m ---separator;i 40·.- JameSway :-stanchioD:S;,-· ·
24 Hudson drinldrig cups.• . . . . .·
.
FEE~l,000 bales mixed hay. . .
. .·
.. · . , · ..
EASY TERMS available to. buyers, regardless of· 1ocatlon. ,
Pay ¼ down and the balance in 6 or 12 monthly installment.! . :~
with. a. 3% carrying charg.e for each. 6 moriths period. Finance
any aMount. No rM >tape ol.' cti!!dit invesligations. No eo- ·
signers required. Everything sold "as is."
·
··
ARTHUR BOYUM,. Owner
Walter ..Ode, Auctioneer ... ·.
· ·. Mmnesota Sales Co.,

fil .

G~~~
l st CHOICE1-

Administrator oi the
Estate of Alzina A.
Whiting, Deceased.

,

l~

CUSTOMIZED declll'Dmed tudor sedan. An.
chrom& remc,ved and holea filled. Brand
new dm blue paim job. A 70UIIZ man'•
car. Exceptional tlru. GQOd mechanlcaJ
CO!llllt!OIL Total prtce s=.oo. We ac!Tertlse our prices. Trades and terms. Ope:n

LLOYD A.-...."'DERSON

~

·

·•

·... ·. ·.

.·

TtltPhmll 2500

..

~~~sw~~r!11;t ~,~a~:steili •herd·.. a lid dairy.· equipm~nt·• of

1

'"Lh=>ln-:!'4= _Dealer'"

W. ant .·

'I
I
'

· .11

ALL CARS REDUCED

corn

THE WARD COMPANY·BUlLDlNGS
at 575 WASHINGTON ST..·
l.,

MAIN BUILDING:

Spur Track - C.M.St.P.-&I'. - .3 doors
3 Floors; 147' x 50' - 1st floor concrete
2-Truck Docks
Annex, one floor, 28' x 26'
Freight Elevator
101. X 6
'

.

1

.

>

· ~AREHOUS~,:
··. Spur Track
'Concrefe ·. Floor (no posts)

\

·. lnsuJajed _:Ga~age~2-lrutk size
· Truck- Door ,nto warehouse

OFF-ICE:·

50'

X

fil ·

f
i

tf.·.

. m·

.IV

.1i . .· .: .· . _,.
1: .

·.·

JOHN ;r':SCHIL'I'Z &~~- Owners

·.... •·. ·~ ·...

i > · · . t~J~;. Nt~···i~~?gr::: · ···. - ·. ·.··••i ·.· : .

~-------------------r-------------------------..;...---.. . . . .---------.•W®it~:%(~_•s®*r.*'~*½}ft~$~~ri~~~r~~~---·-

..· WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1951 .
DENNIS THI MENACI

.

KWNO ·!:

CBS.

.

830

.mo

..

•D~tes ABC Networti: Program
tllullcatea AM •Prosr= Only

KWNO•FM 97.S Meg.

I

• . .

.·

an nee1ve<! ·from .the· atA.ll<ma nil4 ara
publlo &erY1ce. This paper Ill not ~ for 1Dconect llstlnga.
'?'he oat-<>1-town l1ctlnp

(

,:oo Four 0-Claek

,, 10 llarlceta
4,ll Robm•a Nest

TODAY/

l

- Le......,
Mr, Nob0d7
.

t:t:i MBlllkll"I UIICll Bemim

Hertzgaard
All.·.en•J.aclts<m.. NeWI

8:00t
Co.Nm
Local EdltlOll
8:05 Gu
World

EdWard

I

!:SS •ABC N~wa

7:00l SteambOa.t Jambmee
7:15 Steamboat Jaml><ltte

a.

J Cine Man••

Murrow

I ·.

I

i

~i:s~al

I~::Js.

I Journey lo Pbiladelpbla

~~

=-:.:.:_:.=:.c:..----=---~.~a~o;;;;;;BIIDAYIIIOBNIN_O_

Al
I
"

i,M Purma Parm P6Nlli
6:~ Purina Farm Forum

6:55 Purina Farm Forum
7:00 •Martin Agron.sk3'
7:15 Winona National W e a ~

7 :20
7:25
7:30
7:45

,-

Ml

Sporta Ronnd111l
Moment Df
Winona Motor S otllte • Nnra
Choate•• Music
Clock

a:ool Choate·s MU51eal

8:15 •Breakfast Club

I

Farm Digest
Farm Digest

N8W11

Mll!lin!ll Clock

l'lflll NAWi
Ha!IS<III-Iden Show

Morulni Devot!OIUI

111.acPherson
CBS Radio News

Bob DeHavm4 Newa

First Bank Notes
First Bank Notes

Musical CIOCIE

N

News

N

I

Stu McPherson
Bob Dellaven Break!
Arthur Godfrey Time

A

j•

[
I

Arthur Godfre:, Time

I

Break the Bank

Amrt Jennie

Keu Allen Show
Haysbakera

12:25 Sports Desk
12:30 History Tune
12: 35 Sports Memory

Cedric Adams

Rouse Part,,

I

Ma Perkin:.s

Rausewlve1
Mr. Nabod;, Protective
'

Allan Jackson. New1t

Hemgaaro

Tennessee Ernie

6:30 Evening Serenade

~

Notblnfl But the Best
&dward R. Marrow

6:45 Evening Serenade
6:55 •ABC News
'1:00 •Jack Gregson

;;The Whistler

7;15 •Jack Gregson

7:25 •ABC News-AM

Doug EIIW!ll'<la

7:.2.1 Brave. Baseball-FM
7:30 Bub'e Polka Party-AM
7:30 Braves Baseball-FM

Nlte Watcll

7:45 Bub~s Polk.a Party-AM

Baseball-AM-FM

8:15 Braves ,Baseball

8:30 Breve. 'Baseball
8:45 Breves Baseball

Dr:

Weston

learned a face, name, or tact, you LaBarre says in
"The Ruruan Anican't remember il Our booklet,
mal;'
t\J.at
animals
don't have
''How To Improve Your :Memory,"
will help. Nonprofit, 15c ( coin only) families and ducks don't have unplus sell-addressed, stamped en- cles. I doubt that man can be
velope.. Send to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, happy without illusions . . •
11
care of The Winona Daily News.

Answer to Questi1:m No. 2
I. George Arliss !aid, "We often
say a man's top achie,ements are
hls most important work. His most
important work was in the years
of preparation before he was ever
heard _of." T:ue.. I wrote my ~st
maganne article at 48. It went mto
many languages and later into a
best-seller book. But I'd been 48
years getting ready to mte that
article.
Answer to Question Ne. ;
s. CertAinly a fa.ir amount of both.

Tennessee Ernie

Bini GroslJY

9:30 Braves Baseball
9:45 Braves Baseball
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final

is merely learning. H you haven't his \uncle-although

THE GRAB BAG
.

THE ANSWER, QUICK!

\ 1

How did Albert I
popular
king of the Belgians in World
war I lose hi3 life?
:. ~ t is a truckle <bed•
·
3. About how many :slaves were
freed . by. President . Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation?
4. What is the next line after,
''Hail to thee, blithe spirit?"
5. What was tl11! author Voltaire's real name?

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. He was killed by -falling from
a cllli overlooking the river Meuse
while mountain climbing.
/
%. A low bed on wheels, -. that
may be pushed under another bed.
3. Some 3,120,000.
4. "Bird the>u never were," from
Percy Bysshe Shelley's "To a Skylark."
Arouet.
5_ :F'rAllcoill Marie
•
~ut 2Y.l tons Of diamonds are
mined annually, about 90 per cent
Of which are sent to the United
Statex.

I
l

Rosemary Clooney
Report to the., People
Amos 'n Anob>
Amos .,,. Abdy

Baseball

Edward R. Murrow
Eaton•• Record Room

Cedric Adams, New•
E. w Ziebarth
Balaey

_

Ball

E

f

HLo!'!
o.., "1-f.,oorJopnetsa
e
1
St. Jos. Cathedral

I

C
A

La-~ ~vie Band

LaX .Civic Band

N

Twlllg)It Tunu
I Sport Flaall

(1

I
I

7:45 B'ravea Baseball-FM

V

Jun Plam liW

New•
· serenade

Cborallen

Dick

E

Young: Widder Brow11

Hounwlvea Protective

I

I

T

Woman 111 ~ Bou.sa

Ju,q llll<I Jano

9:00 Gas Co. Loc.:J Bdltl<m
O:o:i World News
11:15 M!Ke51de vf ISJ>Drtl
6:25 Weathercast

says you must select more care- creatures. It'., pleasant even :for
tully what you want to remember
and overlearn iL Your memory is us oldsters to read about Br'er
as good as e,er in old age, but R_abbet, Mr. Toad, etc. We enjoy
you can't learn as fasL Memory movies about Donald :quck. and

s·

I:::t:at:ialll,Jl-5:A. l:1!t~i~:11e

Muna coallC to com

10:45 Music 'Til Midnight
11:00I Music 'Tll Midnight

Music lloz
Woman 1ft Ll>VA
Woman 1ft Love
Pepper Young's ll'amlb
Right to Happiness

Milady's

HOii.BB Part:,

LoweU Tbomaa
l'JRIBSDAY EVENING

I think iairy tale! help children
1. Yes. Psychologi.st Fernberger feel they are akin to all God's

y

It Pays to Be Marriad
Paulille 17,_ede.rlck
Milady's 1Y1usl(: Boz

Kitchen Klub

5:30 Lean Back and Listen
1:45 •Sporta Tod111 wilb Bill &leJ'D

10:15I SPorls Summan
10:251
Weathercast
10,30 Mu.slo 'TII Ml.dnll!hl

I·
D
A

the

I Farm New•

llllllop 11"""6

Music coast W Coast

9:00l Braves

/ Man

.BrtJbter Da7

4:0014 O'Clock Special
4:10 Market&
4:15 Robill'1
4:3bl
Robill'a Nest
Nesi

B: 15 Braves BB.liebBil

News

The Guldlni Llgh1

~:30 •Martlll Block Show
2:~ •Martin Block Show

8:001 Braves

Yayshakei'I

Second Mra. ~
Perry Mason
Nora Drake
'-

2:001•Martin Block Sbow
~:15 •Martin Block Show

L'

I on tea

Good Nei¥hbor Time

Good Nelgbblll' Tlmo

4,451 Uncle Remua

Answ&r ½o Qu•~tl~ No. 1

H
A

Weathercut

~;1~ lWtlln•a N~III

•

K

Hayshllken

Our Gal Sl/;1'day

'3:30 Robilt'"!I Nest

~.Ai \IOU G!lQW OL0elt;
SHOIJLl> YOLJ CHAIJGE
'IOU~ MGMORY HABITS?
V'=S
JJoCJ

I
C

Dr. Drter

12: DO •Paul Harvey
12: 1.5 Merigold Noon Ne'll'I

~;
901
n:l!i

N

I

::::,.,

Helen TreDI

yo.u R MI~'";~~1 ~/::: ~::
n II

lo._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ , , _ _ _ _ _ _~_

E

Strike n Rieb
Strike It Rieb
Phrasu Thal Pa:r•
Second Chance

ll: 15 All Around the Town
All Around the Town

I

I

Doc'tot's Wlfe

Ken Allen Show

l.'.M.5 Let'1 G@t To2ethe?
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FAIRLY SPOKEN
By MARGARET LATROBE
If you read in the paper some girl

morning that Marilyn Monroe is
enrolling in a heavy schedule at
night schooL don't rush out for
new spec.tacles. It could happen.

B

u

who dates the persona non

grata or otherwise ~eviates front
what the studio thinks will be
"right" for her. (And what "they
do about the much-marrieds, I

z

s

A

Thru-8 is a bundle of studio money wouldn't know.)
tied up In this screen star, and
Anyway, the news t~at !he cr1:w
Miss Monroe's advisers aren't go- o~ one small subm~rme 1~ be~0
rung to hanker for .pm-up girls with
ing to chance a downward dip in brains over beauty will not fall
the curv~ of her popularity. Even lightly· on moviedom's antennae.
il it takes a correspondence course And it wouldn't surprise me to
hear that Miss Monroe is secretly
to do it.
doing post graduate work at Vassar
According to nem from LQndon or some place. What else was she
town, the crew of Her Majesty's doing in the East in February?
submarine Scythian. have removed
El.
the calendar girl's photo from its
resting place near the torpedoes,
and substituted the likeness <lf one
Battling Bessie Braddock, 56-yearold lady M.P ., who tips the scales
at an estimated 14-stone, and who
MADISON, Wis. c.fi--The city of
ain't exactly photogenic.
Milwaukee's right .to fluoridate its
B t b ·
sh ha
d th t' public water was upheld by the
rams
s. an by atheII wis· consm· Supre·me· Court Tuesday.
the utrend
beinge followed
Royal Navy in their feminine pinThe high court ruled against Edups.
ward J. Froncek and six other perWell, it's enough to give an sons who fought a City Council
Hollywood the goose flesh, and action. •
maybe even J. Arthur Rank as
In holdlng :In favor ol the city,
well. Mr. Rank, widely known the Supreme Court affirmed a deBritish film producer, is no more cision by Circuit Judge Ronald J.
likely to overlook this horrifying Dreschsler, who had denied Fronpreference :for prams over beauty Cilk's request .for a restraining orthan is Miss Marilyn's own studio. der to prevent the city £roin exIf the blonde dolly could, hdw- pending money for puori~a!ion.
ever show up in June at some
The lower courts dec1s1on was
college commencement, modestly handed down July 16, 1954.
11
covered in seholar's robe and mor-
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Milwaukee Wins
Fluoridation Case

~P~~~e;n:ll~Jfu~arai::
B~~
chnrm bracelet-then Bessie Brad-
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Quake Rattles Formosa

. .. :
dock might' have worries not con,. .TAIPEI, Formosa Ul:'1-Buildings
nected "with the floor of Commons. BJludde_red, ·•wmdows fattled and
Hollywood :is patient and long• light fixturl!!L swllyed m nn {!ll~~suffering · about many . things-but quake today. The quake was bn~.
not the box office. Honey, if a sharp and strong but not. qwte
pitcha is .box office it's a good enough to damage property.
pitcha. Il it isn't stampeding the
· 11

ticket sales, it's a wrongo no
matter how good it is-right? They

s

• 0.

About 36,500 U.S. pgopfo werg

killed in motor vehicle accidents
have future lives all cut out for in 1954, nearly 2,000 fewer than in · ·
young starlets, and Heaven help the 1953.
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